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ABBEY Raymond Conklin BS 10 Chester 1 
ABBOTT Nathaniel Blanchard BA 32 MA 33 Millbrook School N Y 
ABILD Robert Noble NM 40 44 Livingston Rd East Hartford 
ABRAMSON Daniel MD (24) 587 Beacon St Boston Mass 
ABTS Henry William (40) 705 Hampton Drive Indianapolis Indiana 6 
ACHATZ Col Frank Joseph BA 18 Field Art U S A cl o Adj Genl Wash D C 
ACKER Walter Leonard ( 44) BS 43 34 Hugh St W Hartford 
ACKLEY Barnard Breck BA 46 2 Edmarth Pl Hastings on Hudson N Y 
ACQUAVIVA Philip John BS 33 37 Beacon St Hartford 
ADAM Joseph William (14) 2352 Selby Ave W Hollywood Calif 2 
ADAMOWICZ Marion Henry (35) 24 Doris St New Britain 
ADAMS Christopher Adelbert G MA 40 140 Beverly Rd Wethersfield 
ADAMS George Sheldon ( 42) Yankton S D 3 
ADAMS Kenneth DO (41) 205 Broad St Wethersfield 7 
ADAMS Paul Winfrey BS 35 38 High Farm Rd W Hartford 1 
ADAMS Raymond Kelly BS 32 260 Broad St Windsor 6 
ADAMS Robert Allen ( 41) 
ADAMS Scott Herman (27) 720 Asbury Ave Ocean City N J 1 
ADAMS Walter Greer BS 33 154 01 35th Ave Flushing L I N Y 6 
ADAMS Welles Vorce ( 46) 352 Wolcott Hill Rd Wethersfield 
ADKI S Leonard Dawson BA 13 15 Broad St New York N Y 2 
ADKI S elson Frederick BA 20 MA 21 19 Christopher St. N Y C 
AHERN Francis D (23) 1 
AHER Thomas Joseph (22) South Windsor 
AIELLO Joseph Victor BS 45 666 No Terrace Ave Mt Vernon N Y 
AIKEN Frank Richard Jr (26) Third National Bank Bldg Springfield Mass 
AINLEY John William BS 25 33 Paxton Rd W Hartford 7 
AITKI Thomas Potts S 28 106 Summit St Co Manchester 
AKLIN George Harry (30) 35 Farrell Terrace Rochester N Y 
AKSOMITAS Albert (40) BS 42 15 Capitol Ave Hartford 
AKUTOWICZ Edwin James (43) BS 35 580 Poquonock Ave Windsor 
ALBA I James Joseph ( 34) 276 Gillette St Springfield Mass 
ALBRECHT Kenneth Irwin BA 42 177 No Whitney St Hartford 
ALDRICH Philip Edgar (16) 310 Nyac Ave Pelham N Y 
ALESHIRE Major Joseph Page (09) 2 
ALEXA DER Howard Stanley BS 40 7314 Bryan St Mt Airy Phila Pa 6 
ALEXA DER John Clair Jr BS 39 1440 Udell St Indianapolis Ind 6 
ALEXA DER Rowan Pearce BS 35 26 Vincent St W Hartford 6 
ALFORD Irving Scott (28) 104 Middle Turnpike Manchester 7 
ALLE David William (39) American Brass Co Torrington 4 
ALLEN James John ( 40) 250 Grandview Terrace Hartford 
ALLEN John Bolton (27) 1357 East 56th St Chicago Ill 2 
ALLEN Merill Lemuel Kellogg ( 14) 
ALLEN William Atkinson (43) 137 East 38th St ew York Y 4 
5 
ALLEN William Henry Jr BS 24 
ALLEN William Russell Jr (98) 
ALLING Paul Humiston (19) BA 20 State Department Washington D C 1 
ALLING Rev Stephen ,Howard BA 92 MA 93 7350 Kirkwood Lane Fernbank 
Cincinnati 0 
ALLISON Nathaniel King (11) Granby 6 
ALLYN Wadsworth Hamilton (34) 24 Federal St Boston Mass 
ALMOND Robert George BS 24 143 Longwood Ave Brookline Mass 
ALPERT Daniel BS 37 Bloomfield 
ALTON Rodney Dennis (45) 222 North Beacon St Hartford 
AMANN Lawrence Carl G 30 16 Owen St Hartford 
AMELUXEN Frederick Henry BS 21 1757 Scheffer Ave St Paul Minn 
AMES Richard Franklin BS 39 38 Hilltop Drive W Hartford 6 
AMMERMAN Col James Frederick (27) 5700 Harbard Dr Oakland Calif 5 
AMPORT John Albert BS 35 53 Webster Acres St Louis Mo 1 
ANANIKIAN Vahan (34) 231 Sigourney St Hartford 
ANCZAK Stanley Joseph (37) Old Mill Rd Plantsville 
ANDERSEN Edward Oarence BS 22 9 Mountain View Drive Hartford 
ANDERSON Anna Elizabeth X MA 45 345 Ridgewood Rd W Hartford 
ANDERSON Arthur Peter (20) 23 Derby Ave Derby 
ANDERSON Arvid Reinhold (25) 336 Ridgewood Rd W Hartford 6 
ANDERSON Blanche Evelyn Hagert X MA 37 
ANDERSON Charles Einar BS 29 347 Hillside Ave Hartford 
ANDERSON Clarence Kriss (33) Plymouth N C 7 
ANDERSON Dexter James (37) 23 Wyman Rd Marblehead Mass 3 
ANDERSON Earle Berg BS 23 10 Kingsbury Rd Garden City L I N Y 4 
ANDERSON Eric Arthur BS 38 114 South St Hartford 
ANDERSON Everett John ( 44) BS 46 2523 Main St Hartford 6 
ANDERSON Franklin Carl BA 46 206 So Main St W Hartford 6 
ANDERSON Gustave Walter MD BS 42 114 South St Hartford 
ANDERSON Harry Valdemar BA 43 Newton Pubiic High Sch Newton Mass 
ANDERSON John Harold Ferdinand (22) 
ANDERSON Nils August Charles DMD (25) 902 Main St Hartford 7 
ANDERSON Robert Ernest BS 40 381 Ellis St New Britain 
ANDERSON Viggo Hans NM 27 Hartford Courant 55 State St Hartford 
ANDERSON Wallace Ludwig BA 39 MA 45 6336 S Greenwood Av Chi Ill 6 
ANDERSON Walter Ragnar NM 30 2011 Newkirk Ave Brooklyn N Y 2 
ANDRE Ruth MacEntee X MA 38 191 Sisson Ave Hartford 
ANDREWS Arthur Bertrand BS 23 Putnam 
ANDREWS Edwin Albert Jr ( 43) 136 Glen Ave Scotia N Y 
ANDREWS George Standish NM 42 65 High Ridge Rd W Hartford 
ANDREWS Lincoln Clark H LLD 25 Arlington Club Portland Oregon 
ANDREWS Robert Morris Jr BA 34 1354 Bryant Terrace Rahway N J 
ANDRIAN Gustave William PhD BA 40 Trinity College Hartford 
ANDRULA T William Henry BS 33 Box 47 Broad Brook 6 
ANDRUS Daniel Sylvester MD BS 32 Trudeau Sanatorium Trudeau N Y S 
ANGELONI Laurence (46) 42 Middletown Ave Wethersfield 
ANGUS William John (35) 14-54 154th St Beechhurst L I N Y 4 
ANSPACHER James (25) 
ANTARSH Leon (33) 43 Newton St Hartford 
6 
THONY Albert Stephen BS 37 180 Bloomfield Ave Hartford 
THONY Theodore S BS 41 102 Lincoln St Hartford 
TONUCCI Angelo BS 33 MA 37 254 Wethersfield Ave Hartford 
TOSE Edward William (26) Sayville N Y 
ANTUPIT Louis MD BS 19 242 Trumbull St Hartford 
APPLEBAUGH William King BA 25 5711 Garden Av W Palm Beach Fla 1 
APPLEBY Benjamin Glendy Jr (39) 21 Benton Hanchett Rd Golfside Saginaw 
Mich 2 
APPLEGATE Rev Octavius Jr BA 87 MA 90 H DD 12 336 Henkel C Winter 
Park Fla 2 
APTER Harry MD (31) 75 Pratt St Hartford 
APTER Harry Sabel (28) Springfield Dry Goods Co Springfield Ill 
ARCAND Andre Ashby (46) 207 Carlton St New Britain 
ARCHIBALD Warren Seymour H DD 43 221 Girard Ave Hartford 
ARGENTA Charles Emil (46) 37 Newbury St Hartford 6 
ARMISHAW Robert Donald (35) 
ARMSTRONG Edward Gabriel (19) BS 21 3 Briar Lane New Haven 3 
ARMSTRONG Hurlburt Allingham BS 22 150 East Rock Rd New Haven 3 
ARMSTRONG Lorenzo Moray Jr BS 38 1315 Genesee Bldg Buffalo N Y 4 
ARMSTRONG Rev Paul Curry BA 36 234 E 60th St New York NY 
ARMSTRONG Roswald Lester (17) 
ARMSTRONG Walker Breckinridge (33) BA 34 Box 96 Darien 4 
ARNOFF Robert William (47) 2727 University Ave New York N Y 
ARNOLD Arthur Alexander Jr BS 32 6 Eaton St Springfield Mass 7 
ARNOLD David Jacob ( 12) 
ARNOLD Ray Dearborn X MA 27 63 Riggs Ave W Hartford 
ARNOLD William Hughes (43) East Ferry Lane Westport 3 
ARNOLD William Jerome BS 34 Castleton Vt. 
ARNSTEIN Felix Franz ( 44) Echo Inn Hendersonville N C 
ARNURIUS Harold Oscar (10) B & 0 Railroad Baltimore Md 
ARUNDEL Walter Blakeslee Von Hagen (00) Burns Bros 93 02 183 St Jamaica 
LIN Y 5 
ARVEDSON Arthur Eugene (01) Carpentersville Ill 1 
ASHTON Thomas Van Winkle BA 43 41 Willard St Hartford 
ASPEL Joseph ( 46-) 67 Norwich St Hartford 
ASPELL William Prall BA 45 63 Burr St W Hartford 
ASTMAN Joseph Gustav BA 38 33 Lockwood Ter W Hartford 
ATHANAS Emanuel Stylianos X MS 33 
ATHANASIADES Emanuel Stylianos (see ATHANAS Emanuel Stylianos) 
ATWATER Ethel Mildred X MA 45 890 Capitol Ave Hartford 
AUSTIN Arthur Everett Jr H MA 30 Windham Depot New Hampshire 
AUSTIN John Fuller Jr (20) c/o Thomas Austin Gaylordsville 2 
AUSTIN Thomas Cornelius ( 46) 16 Eastview St Hartford 
AUSTIN William Laurens Manning Jr (18) 1 
AVERILL Willard Cushing (33) 285 Johnson Ave Teaneck N J 
AVITABILE Adrian John MD (26) 230 72nd St Brooklyn N Y 7 
AVITABILE Goerge Peter (45) 551 Main St New Britain 
AYRES Daniel Middleton (35) 1 
AYER Ethan BA 42 Walnut Road South Hamilton Mass 3 
AYER Winslow Bartlett ( 43) · 1543 No Prospect Ave Milwaukee Wis 3 
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BABBITT Lewis Hall (30) Petersham Mass 
BABCOCK Stuart Eugene (36) 771 Asylum St Hartford 
BACH Matthew G BA 10 485 Central Park W New York N Y 
BACKMAN Ellis Frans X MA 39 851 Wethersfield Ave Hartford 
BACKSTROM John Elmer BS 32 490 New Park Ave West Hartford 6 
BACKUS Clinton Jirah Jr BL 09 338 Jackson St Midway City Calif 
BACKUS Harold Simeon MD (02) 20 Vanderbilt Rd W Hartford 
BACON Conrad Gustavous ( 43) 569 Main St Middletown 
BACON Frederic Stanley (99) 569 Main St Middletown 1 
BACON George Curtis (43) 38 Bradford Rd Wellesley Hills Mass 
BACO George Wood H ScD 36 39 Broadway ew York N Y 
BAIDO James (41) 
BAILEY Bertram Benezet BS 15 9 Yates Ave Waterbury 4 
BAILEY Leslie James Jr (45) Farmington Ave Farmington 
BAILEY Rev Melville Knox DD BA 79 MA 83 Saybrook 3 
BAINBRIDGE Robert Pringle ( 37) 220 Commercial St Boston Mass 5 
BAKER Charles Henry Jr (16) 200 Tahiti Beach Coconut Grove Fla 3 
BAKER Delmont Woodrow (37) 31 Addison St Bristol 
BAKER Rev Edwin Lathrop BA 05 39 Prospect St New Rochelle N Y 
BAKER Howard William (26) 
BAKER John Herbert ( 34) 610 Bennington Dr Rochester N Y 
BALCH Frederick Alexander BS 98 1503 Sunset Dr Clearwater Pinellas Co 
Fla 5 
BALCH Ira Allen (15) 44 High St Farmington 7 
BALDWIN Berry Oakley BS 28 127 Angel St Providence R I 2 
BALDWIN Major Charles Woodhull (33) St Mary's Rectory Scarborough 
NY 2 
BALDWIN Ernest Grant BS 32 224 First St SE Washington D C 
BALDWIN Guy Maynard BA 17 177 Susquehanna St Williamsport Pa 
BALDWIN James Eldred BA 34 Medina Ohio 2 
BALDWIN Lawrence Mason BS 37 148 Lawler Rd W Hartford 
BALDWIN Hon Raymond Earl H LLD 40 Stratford 
BALFE Harry II ( 44) 57 E 88th St New York N Y 4 
BALLARD Joseph Duryee ( 44) 6 Kent Rd Winnetka Ill 5 
BALLIEN Theodore August (37) BS 38 1711 Race St Philadelphia Pa 7 
BALLOU Francis Holden (34) 136 Kent St Hartford 
BALTRUSH Raymond Joseph Jerome (38) 
BALTZELL William Hewson III (14) 39 East 78th St New York N Y 3 
BANCROFT Charles Lewis (35) 48 Walter St Glastonbury 
BANKS Rev John Dundas BS 37 724 No Broad St Fremont Nebr 
BARBER Harmon Tyler BS 19 18 Ridgewood Rd Windsor 6 
BARBER John Randolph BA 42 East Hartland 6 
BARBER Oliver Pinney (23) 571 Tolland Turnpike Manchester 
BARBER Willard Mirrill (25) 204 Howard Ave New Haven 
BARBER William Pond Jr BS 13 Conn Mutual Life Ins Co Hartfo,rd 6 
BARBOUR Rev Paul Humphrey BA 09 Mission S D 1 
BARBOUR Paul Humphrey Jr MD (38) BS 37 123 Farmington Ave Farm-
ington 1 
BARIDON Felix Emil BS 14 158 Riverside Ave Westport 4 
BARLOW Edward Robert BA 38 68 Sumner St Hartford 
8 
BARLOW Robert John (29) 
BARNABY Gerard Andrew ( 43) BA 42 Simsbury 
BARNARD Horace IV (35) 167 E 80th St New York N Y 
BARNES Clifford X MA 37 49 Olmsted St E Hartford · 
BARNES Frank BS 39 163 Meadbrook Rd Garden City New York 
BARNES Rev. George Lawton (12) BA 11 H MA 14 P O Box 606 
Canaan 7 
BARNES Richard Holland BS 41 4202 Sebrew Ave Long Beach Calif 7 
BARNETT Bion Hall Jr (12) 3328 Oak St Jacksonville Fla 2 
BARNETT Rev Joseph Noyes BA 13 Wabasha Minn 2 
BARNETT William Edward (15) 1950 Gr Cen Terminal New York NY 2 
BARNEWALL John BS 39 17 De Bell Court Passaic N J 1 
BARNEY Edward Sandford (13) 19 Niles St Hartford 3 
BARNEY Robert G BA 43 285 Hartford Ave Wethersfield 
BARNS J oho Archibald MD BA 15 2707 Genesee St Utica N Y 7 
BARNWELL Frank Lyon (17) 460 Coit St Irvington N J 5 
BARNWELL John Blair MD BA 17 1910 Cambridge Rd Ann Arbor Mich 5 
BAROLIS Charles Joseph John (41) 119 Hungerford St Hartford 
BARRETT Arthur Shirley MD (12) 243 State St Hackensack N J 4 
BARRETT Edward Cornelius BA 39 56 Sowams Rd Barrington R I 
BARRETT John Thomas (28) 472 Hillside Ave Hartford 
BARROW Charles Alexander (43) 25 Fox St New Haven 
BARROWS Mildred Kimball X MA 39 162 Francis St New Britain 
BARROWS Robert Shepardson BS 37 153 -Raymond Rd W Hartford 
BARRY Charles A (31) Hemlocks Rd Lordship Stratford 
BARRY James Joseph Jr (23) Jewett City 
BARSTOW Beverly Chew ( 44) 30 Sutton Place South New York N Y 5 
BARTHELMESS Richard Semler (17) BS 38 375 Park Ave New York 
NY 3 
BARTHLEMESS Stewart Sargeant (44) 375 Park Ave New York N Y 3 
BARTHOLOMEW Dana Wightman (97) Route 1 Lapeer Mich 4 
BARTLETT Rev. Henry Mandeville G Kent 
BARTLETT Lewis Hall BS 26 14 Brixton Blvd Garden City L I N Y 2 
BARTLETT Rev Murray H LLD 22 Summerville S C 
BARTLETT Robert Ruggles BS 29 Marine & Son Ship Bldg Duluth Minn • 2 
BARTLETT Stephen Russell Jr MD BS 39 152 Gardner St Hingham Mass 3 
BARTLETT Thomas Edwin NM 32 6 Hillside Court Ridgefield NJ 6 
BARTLEWSKI Peter Paul (33) 101 Tremont St New Britain 
BARTO William Torrence Jr DDS (30) 41 Wells Rd W Hartford 7 
BARTON Charles Sumner (35) Box 1029 Worcester Mass 5 
BARTON Edwin Michlet BA 14 MA 15 218 Keats Ave Elizabeth N J 7 
BARTON Philip Lockwood BS 02 82 Gainsborough St Boston Mass 5 
BARTON Robert Stanley ( 46) 360 Laurel St Hartford 
BASCH William Reinholtz BA 34 25 Pembroke St Hartford 
BASHLOW Harry Ingersoll (20) 
BASHOUR Frederick Tamir BS 34 71 New Britain Ave Hartford 
BASHOUR Joseph Tamir PhD BS 27 120 W 70th St New York N Y 
BASHOUR Mildred Valcourt X MA 41 71 New Britain Ave Hartford 
BASKERVILLE Albert Wilson BS 35 52 Tobler Terrace Wethersfield 7 
BASS David Isaac (34) 39 Whiting St New Britain 
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BASSFORD Ethan Frost BA 39 21 Cambridge St Hartford 7 
BASSFORD Horace Richardson BA 10 89 Clinton Ave Montclair NJ 7 
BATCHELDER Arthur Hartt (40) 1171 Farmington Ave W Hartford 
BATCHELDER Nathaniel Horton H MA 18 J:'he Loomis Institute Windsor 
BATEMAN Daniel Webster (12) 
BA TES Albert Carlos H MA 20 24 Marshall St Hartford 
BATES George Turner Jr (12) 65 Riggs Ave W Hartford 3 
BATES Lloyd Graham Jr BA 39 119 Deerfield Rd Windsor 
BA TES Ward Pendleton BA 39 3705 4th St SE Washington D C 3 
BATTERSON Walter Ellsworth (11) 240 Kenyon St Hartford 5 
BATTISTINI Lawrence Henry X MA 41 Middletown High School Middletown 
BAUER John Wilbur BS 37 15 Nepaug St Hartford 
BAUGH Samuel Jr (45) Rosemont Pa 
BAUMGARDNER James Benson (13) 3755 Garrison Rd Toledo Ohio 5 
BAXTER George Strong III BS 44 69 Main St Westerly R I 
BAXTER Irving Knott (99) 4 
BAXTER Matthew Andrews (43) Woodlane East Hampton LI NY 5 
BA YER Charles BS 41 
BAYER Phillip BS 38 54 Stephen St Manchester 
BAYLEY Harold Raymond Jr BA 34 P O Box 51 Georgetown 2 
BAYRER Karl Rule (43) 131 Washington Circle W Hartford 
BEACH Carroll Charles MD BS 96 296 Oxford St Hartford 7 
BEACH Carroll Charles Jr MD (34) BS 36 296 Oxford St Hartford 4 
BEACH Charles Bradford (18) R D No 1 Roc,kville 5 
BEACH Cleveland Harvey Buell (08) 3 
BEACH George (15) The Am Ex Co No 11 Rue Scribe Paris France 5 
BEACH Goodwin Batterson H MA 31 740 Prospect Ave Hartford 
BEACHAM Harry Hoyt X MS 43 801 56th St Altoona Pa 
BEARD Joel Morse BS 22 Saybrook 
BEARDSLEY Lewis _George MD (15) U S Veterans' Hospital Newington 
BEARDSLEY Rev William Agur BA 87 H DD 22 70 Elm St New Haven 3 
BEATMAN Israel MD (24) BS 23 242 Trumbull St Hartford 
BEATTIE Andrew Boardman ( 44) Box 937 Darien 
BEA TY Beecher McClellan BA 42 264 Bowen St Providence R I 2 
BECK Louis Aaron (31) 192 Westland St Hartford 
BECK Robert Hallam ( 43) Long Beach Michigan City Ind 4 
BECKER Walter Martin BS 33 Olga Ave Wilson 
BEDELL Archer Wilsey (08) BS 13 339 W North St Decatur Ill 
BEECROFT John Robert (26) 
BEEGLE Lindley Clair X MS 43 RFD No 1 Tyrone Pa 
BEEKMAN Fenwick Jr (37) 121 E 60th St New York N Y 5 
BEERS Frederick Horace BS 89 Brookfield Center 
BEERS George Emerson BA 86 MA 89 205 Church St New Haven 
BEERS Harry Arthur (12) Rowayton 
BEERS Henry Samuel BA 18 51 Highland St West Hartford 5 
BEERS Sherman Johnson MD BS 28 207 Wethersfield Ave Hartford 
BEERS William Leslie (25) BA 29 205 Church St New Haven 5 
BEHREND Ralph Arthur MD BS 26 
BEIDLER Joseph Benjamin BS 42 102 Vernon St Hartford 6 
BEIJ Karl Hilding (15) BS 14 3428 Porter St Washington D C 7 
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ELCHER David Mather (38) 105 Lenox St Manchester 7 
ELDEN Rev Francis Root BS 30 8 Franklin St Thompsonville 7 
ELDEN Henry Marvin PhD BA 88 H LHD 28 811 Virginia Av Columbia Mo 
ELDEN Rev Louis Isaac BA 94 MA 97 RFD No 3 Bristol 
ELL Herbert Otto BA 33 41 Sceneridge Ave Brentwood Pittsburgh Pa 3 
ELL James Ford H LLD 41 20 Chamber of Commerce Bldg Minneapolis Minn 
ELL Stanley Leslie (27) 124 Hermitage Rd Rochester N Y 2 
ELL William Dennistoun (34) Amagansett N Y 
ELLAMY Arthur Muirson BS 03 7 Park Lane Jamaica Plain Boston 
Mass 3 
BELLAMY Robert Bayard BS 01 25 Eldon St Dorchester Mass 3 
BELLIS John Arthur MD BS 37 216 Marshall St Kenneth Square Pa 
BELLIZZI Joseph John BS 44 109 Beacon St Hartford 
BENES Edouard H LLD 39 Czecho Legation 8 Grosvenor Pl Londo'n SW Eng 
BENGSTON Alfred Renere (29) 51 Ash St New Britain 
BENGSTON Ernest Leonard Jr (40) BA 41 Box 34 72 Mt Vernon St Boston 
Mass 
BENJAMIN Samuel Nicoll (38) 131 E 66th St N Y N Y 5 
BENJAMIN William Hoffman BA 34 11 E 47th St New York N Y 5 
BENNETT Rev Charles Alfred BA 15 St Mark's Parish Cheyenne Wyoming 
BENNETT Edwin Eversley Jr (39) 114 Chestnut St Englewood N J . 
BENNETT Harold Bass (25) 605 W 111th St New York N Y 3 
BENNETT Ivan Frank BS 41 241 Zion St Hartford 
BENNETT James Stephen BS 35 35 Ansonia St Hartford 
BENNETT Milton Charles (21) 
BENOIT Armand J Jr (40) 242 Whiting St New Britain 
BENSON Reuel Allan MD BS 99 40 E 61st St New York NY 4 
BENSON Reuel Allen Jr (36) BS 37 North St North Branford 4 
BENSON Thomas Dillingham MD BS 38 40 E 61st St New York N Y 4 
BENT James Edward (28) 60 Rumford Rd W Hartford 3 
BENT Ralph Halm BA 15 MA 17 Riverdale Country Day School NY NY 7 
BENTLEY Raymond Hart BA 13 180 N Elm St Northampton Mass 
BENTLEY William Perry BS 02 Box 3027 4211 Lorraine Av Dallas Tex 4 
BENTON Sanford Irving (97) 15 Lancaster Rd Manchester 
BERG Carl John PhD BS 38 723 Field Ave Plainfield N J 
BERG Werner Henry Carl BS 20 367 Park Rd W Hartford 4 
BERGEN Thomas Lionel (25) 522 Wales Rd Llanerch Pa 5 
BERGER Royden Constantine BS 28 52 Meadowbrook Rd W Hartford 6 
BERGLUND Harold Algot NM 35 Camlin Hotel Seattle Wash 
BERGMAN Edward Henry (15) 424 Church St New Britain 
BERKELEY Rev Otey Robinson (17) 431 Lakewood Detroit Mich 2 
BERKMAN Moses (20) 17 Terry Rd Hartford 
BERKMAN Samuel BA 16 35 Beverly Rd W Hartford 
BERMAN Moses Aaron (14) 750 Main St Hartford 
BERMAN Saul (08) 132 Terry Rd Hartford 
BERMAN William Gabriel (11) 242 Trumbull St Hartford 
BERNDT Rev William Gardner (34) 1665 Broad St Edgewood R I 3 
BERNKLOW John Ronald (19) Uncasville 
BERNSTEIN Simon BA 33 805 Main St Hartford 
BERRY Lester Herbert (34) 
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BERTOLETTE Robert Boone ( 42) 19 Pilgrim Rd W Hartford 4 
, BERUBE Walter (23) 79 Elm St Hartford 
BES TOR Richard Crase ( 42) 147 Lawler Rd West Hartford 3 
BEZANSON Warren Benjamin (34) 91 Fennbrook Rd W Hartford 
BIALICK Raymond Leonard BS 32 23 Euclid St W Hartford 
BIDWELL Robert S Jr (39) 53 Church St Windsor Locks 
BIEDLER Ashby Lee Jr (20) 80 Maiden Lane New York N Y 5 
BIENKOWSKI Joseph George MD BS 30 95 Brookside Ave Torrington 
BIENSTOCK Nathan Samuel (18) 37 W 43rd St New York N Y 
BIERCK John Emar BS 17 186 Mayfair Ave Floral Park N Y 4 
BIERKAN Charle Otis BS 34 MA 36 4 Park Ave Bloomfield 
BIGGERSTAFF James Adair ( 44) 91 Autumn St Manchester 
BILKA Paul Joseph MD BS 40 270 E 78th St New York N Y 
BILL Albert Cook Jr (28) 208 Blue Hills Ave Hartford 
BING Arthur G 40 65 Waverly St Hartford 
BIRCH Alfred Knightly BS 25 26 Plymouth Rd Needham Mass 6 
BIRCH Harry LeRoy Jr (42) RFD No 1 Torrington Ave Torrington 
BIRCH Kenneth Evans BS 33 330 Reservoir Ave Meriden 6 
BIRD William Augustus IV BA 12 H MA 40 c/ o The New York Sun New 
York City 2 
BIRMINGHAM Matthew Thomas Jr BA 42 45 Westwood Rd New Haven 
BIRMINGHAM Thomas Joseph BA 24 18 Asylum St Hartford 
BISHOP Edward Williar (35) BS 37 
BISSELL Ernest Ross Jr (35) 927 W 58th St Ashtabula Ohio 6 
BISSELL John Sherwood BS 30 Coventry 
BJ ARKMAN Robert (33) 860 Tolland St E Hartford 7 
BJORN Walter BS 18 11 W 42nd St New York N Y 7 
BLACHFORD Rev Reginald Metherell BA 14 16194 Cruse Detroit Mich 
BLACK William Howard ( 44) 403 Park Ave Swarthmore Pa 7 
BLACK William John Jr (39) 66 Allen Pl Hartford 
BLACKBURN Arthur Merryman (40) 
BLACKMAN Elmer Barnes . BS 11 Barkhamsted 7 
BLACKMAN Joseph Chambers ( 42) 607 Valley Rd Llanerch Pa 3 
BLACKMAN Robert Barnes ( 44) Canton Center 
BLADES Charles Willoughby Jr BS 36 224 Prospect Ave Mt Vernon NY 
BLAISDELL Richard Tillson BS 41 186 Collins St Hartford 7 
BLAKE Benjamin Sewall Jr BS 39 Park Rd Weston Mass S 
BLAKE Charls Edwin (12) 19 Newpprt Ave W Hartford 4 
BLAKE John Knowles BA 46 40 Guild Rd Dedham Mass S 
BLAKE Stewart Prestley (38) 117 Harrison Ave Springfield Mass 
BLAKE William French (32) Riderwood Maryland S 
BLAKESLEE Newton Van Akin BA 31 1850 Wyoming Av NW Wash DC 3 
BLAKESLEE Roger Heaton BS OS 26 Forest Hill Dr W Hartford 7 
BLANCARD Christian Rudolph (29) 301 E 38th St New York N Y 3 
BLANCHFIELD David Walter BS 40 14 Winchester St Hartford 
BLAND Herbert Remington BS 40 78 Washington Circle W Hartford 7 
BLANK Arthur Samuel BS 29 28 Milford St Hartford 
BLAUVELT George Laurence BA 31 MA 32 1437 Beech Ave Oak Lane Phil 
Pa 1 
BLEASE Douglas Alfred ( 18) 261 Wolcott Hill Rd Wethersfield 
12 
BLEECKER Kenneth Bayard (24) 5318 Little Neck Pwy Little Neck NY 4 
BLEECKER William Hill Jr BA 12 36 Mt Lebanon Blvd Mt Lebanon Pa 2 
BLEECKER William Hill III ( 40) 56 Mt Lebanon Blvd ¥t Lebanon Pa 4 
BLEVINS Earle David (21) 950 W Boulevard Hartford 
BLOODGOOD Rev Francis Joseph (18) 1102 Lincoln St Madison Wis 5 
BLOODGOOD Frank Percy Jr (27) 1576 Boulevard W Hartford 4 
BLUM Marcus Irving (24) 
BOBROW Aaron MD BA 30 389 Blue Hills Ave Hartford 
BOCKUS Harry Nelson (15) 293 E Main St Gouverneur N Y 4 
BOCKWITH John Charles (39) 365 Willow St Waterbury 
BODKIN Robert Alexander Jr BA 42 9 Mountain Ave Maplewood N J 2 
BODWELL Charles Allen ( 41) 25 Colony Rd W Hartford 
BOEGER Theodore Edward (35) 94 11 55th Ave Elmhurst L I N Y 3 
BOEGER William Arthur Jr BS 32 94 11 55th Ave Elmhurst LI NY 3 
BOFIRD Daniel (19) 
BOGER William Matthews (40) 365 Stewart Ave Garden City L I N Y 
BOLEMA James William Jr (33) 372 W Rox Pwy W Roxbury Mass 3 
BOLES William Fabens BA 38 Sunset Hill Box 85 Thompson 3 
BOLTON William Birchall BA 43 5264 Independence Ave Riverdale N Y 
NY 5 
BO ANDER Victor Emanuel BS 36 47 Walkeley Rd W Hartford 
BOND Alfred Pelton BS 20 290 Palisado Ave Windsor 4 
BOND John Avery BS 42 Lakefield Minn 
BOND Merritt Wayne (27) 75 Maiden Lane New York N Y 5 
BO D Raymond Austin (16) 68 Devonshire St Boston Mass 4 
BO EE John Leon Jr BS 43 Apt 7 Armory Ville New Haven 7 
BONELL Rev Harold Charles BA 31 
BONNELL Bartlett Brooke (12) 190 Pinckney St Red Bank N J 5 
BONSIGNORE Joseph John BA 42 14 Stanley St E Hartford 
BOOTH George Lyle (23) 
BOOTH Henry Robert ( 46) 16 Essex Pl Bronxville N Y 5 
BOOTH Louis NM 25 275 Hillside Ave Hartford 
BOOTH Myles Stephen NM 44 50 Second St Newport R I 
BOOTHE Gardner Lloyd Jr (35) 711 Princess St Alexandria Va 2 
BORDEN Bernard Gale BS 39 55 Sargeant St Hartford 
BORIN Walter Einar BS 40 299 Wethersfield Ave Hartford 
BORNSTEIN Jacob ( 41) 1301 Broad St Hartford 
BORSTEIN Morris Louis BS 41 35 Milford St Hartford 
BOSE John Rainforth BS 34 
BOSTELMAN Robert Walter (44) 73 Tredeau St Hartford 
BOSWORTH Lester Allen BS 11 
BOSWORTH William Joseph (34) 2 
BOTTOMLEY William Allen (11) 130 So Whitney St Hartford 
BOTWAY Cliff@rd Alan (46) 110 E 56th St New York NY 
BOUCHER Jerome Paul (43) 17 E 89th St N Y N Y 5 
BOUTEILLER Earle Kenneth BS 28 MS 31 22 Smallwood Rd W Hartford 
BOWDIDGE Frederick William BS 23 1051 Broad St Augusta Georgia 1 
BOWIE Carter Lee (93) Maryland Club Chas & Eager Sts Baltimore Md 2 
BOWMAN Albert Hall (42) 31 Tiemann Place New York N Y 2 
BOWMAN James Donald (08) Millersburgh Pa 
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BOYCE George Arthur (20) BS 21 Navajo Service Window Rock Ariz 4 
BOYCE Lambert Gittings (34) Glencoe Md 2 
BOYD Burton Steele NM 27 8 Richmond Ave Oneonta NY 
BOYD Harry Clayton BA 05 30 Bedford St Lexington Mass 4 
BOYD John J (34) 8131 Henning St Philadelphia Pa 
BOYNTON Kenneth Welles ( 14) 172 State St Albany N Y 5 
BRADDOCK-ROGERS Kenneth G 23 125 W Park Ave Haddonfield N J 
BRADFIELD Herbert Stanley '(02) 2 Capitol City Lumber Co Little Rock Ark 
BRADFORD Horatio Nelson Slater Jr (25) Setauket L I N Y 5 
BRADLEY Rev Frederic Lamond BA 21 175 Warrenton Ave Hartford 7 
BRADLEY Rev Thomas Spranger BA 23 89-44 211th St Queens Village 
NY 7 
BRADY Robert McClelland BS 90 Box 188 Bolinas Calif 3 
BRAINARD Morgan Bulkeley H MA 32 1090 Prospect Ave Hartford 
BRAIN ARD Newton Case H MA 46 1076 Prospect Ave Hartford 
BRAINARD Richard Edmund (41) 85 Preston St Windsor 2 
BRAINERD Clifton Culverhouse BA 06 MA 07 850 Tower Ave Hartford 
BRAINERD Edwin Grenier ( 42) 1460 Boulevard W Hartford 
BRAINERD Frank Judson (11) BA 13 266 Main St Portland 5 
BRAINERD Frank Judson Jr (47) 405 Main St Portland 
BRAINERD Henry Lawrence BA 15 400 W Madison St Chicago Ill 3 
BRAINERD Lyman Bushnell (30) BA 31 23 Pilgrim Rd W Hartford 2 
BRAINERD Wilson Gillette BA 22 Canton 2 
BRAMLEY Frank Argile (29) 1322 New Britain Ave W Hartford 
BRAND Smart BS 15 463 West St New York N Y 6 
BRANDT Ernst Hamilton Jr (18) Box 1292 Charlotte N C 4 
BRAZEL Frank James ( 42) 57 Auburn Rd W Hartford 
BRECKER Francis Wellington MD (24) 1629 Main St E Harttford 
BREED Franklin Nelson ( 12) Ridgefield 3 
BREED George Shellington (35) 141 Edgewood St Hartford 
BREED James Allan (31) BS 32 141 Edgewood St Harttford 6 
BREHM Edward Philip ( 11) 
BREMER William McCampbell (34) 4463 Townsend Ave Detroit Mich 3 
BRENN AN James Andrew Jr ( 12) 23 Woodbridge Ave E Hartford 
BRENNAN John Daniel Jr BS 38 23 Orchard St E Hartford 
BRENNAN Mi<:hael Augustine (24) 181 N Ocean Ave Freeport LIN Y 
BRENNAN Stephen Augustus BS 40 23 Orchard St E Hartford 
BRENNER Jacob MD (24) 8 Oliver St N Easton Mass 
BRESLIN James Edward (19) BS 20 Hotel Trumbull Hartford 4 
BREWER Edward Joseph BS 34 77 Dunham St Norwich 6 
BREWER Francis Augustus (38) Farm St Dover Mass 
BREWER Norman Wooster (36) 1 Middlebrook Dr W Hartford 
BREWER Seabury Doane (82) 4 
BREWER Vincent Chetwood S 04 Hockanum 5 
BREWSTER James BA 08 Conn State Library Hartford 3 
BREWSTER Rev Mark (14) St John's Church Havre de Grace Md 
BREZINA Philip Savage MD BA 36 308 Main St Bristol 1 
BRIA George Emil S 261 Grove St Waterbury 
BRICKLEY George Vincent ( 19) 120 Vine St Everett Mass 
BRICKLEY Harold John (19) BA 22 33 Otis St Norwich 
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BRIDGE Gertrude St George X MA 44 472 Lincoln St New Britain 
BRIDGMAN Arthur Dwight (17) 10 Spruce St Plainville . 
BRIGGS Byron Gould Jr (25) 726 N James St Rome N Y 1 
BRIGHAM Kirby Martin ( 41) 
BRILL Clinton Bowen Fisk (19) BA 22 333 E 68th St N Y N Y 5 
BRILL William Gregg Lt Col BS 23 MA 27 302 Newbury St Boston Mass 5 
BRINCKERHOFF Drew Quackenbush BA 43 419 Conrad Rd Englewood 
NJ 7 
BRINES Moses James BA 00 605 S 2nd Ave Highland Park NJ 7 
BRINKMAN William Washington (15) 
BRINLEY Godfrey BS 01 RD 5 Newington 1 
BRINTON Paul H M P PhD (04) 1064 Linda Vista Way Pasadena Calif 3 
BRISTOL Clark Bill (22) 141 Milk St Boston Mass 
BRISTOL Frederick Wesley (35) 23 Union St Walton N Y 
BRITTON Ralph Delaplaine BS 31 MA 37 Choate School Wallingford 5 
BROATCH Robert Ernest Jr BA 41 31 Pond St Milford 4 
BROCKETT Howard Ray BS 12 121 Arundel Ave W Hartford 6 
BRODSKY Jacob (17) 
BROMBERG David Herman ( 44) 91 W estbourne Parkway Hartford 
BROMBERG Solomon Zalman (43) BA 45 530 E 3rd St Brooklyn N Y 
BRONSTEIN Edward DDS (41) 56 Adams St Hartford 
BRONSTEIN Gerald Leonard (32) 224 West Walnut St Louisville Kentucky 
BRONSTEIN Hyman Harold DDS BS 34 56 Adams St Hartford 
BRONSTEIN Joseph Jay BS 29 56 Adams St Hartford • 
BRONSTEIN Samuel BS 32 56 Adams St Hartford 
BROOKE Joel Ijams BA 37 TY Crowell Co 432 4th Ave NY NY 2 
BROOKS Bernard Francis G 22 
BROOKS Peter Chardon ( 42) 31 E 20th St N Y N Y 5 
BROOKS Rev Roelif Hasbrouck (00) H DD 40 1 W 53rd St NY N Y 4 
BROUGHEL Edward Robbins BA 29 71 Buena Vista Rd Bridgeport 
BROUGHEL James DriscoU (37) 1 Elmhurst Circle Elmwood 
BROUGHTON Rev. Charles Du Bois BA 95 24 Linwood Ave Buffalo N Y 3 
BROWER Nicholas Vedder (37) 306 Genesee St Utica N Y 
BROWN Andrew Charles Jr BS 29 672 Maple St Wethersfield 6 
BROWN Bruce Kirkwood (37) Norway Maine 5 
BROWN David Evans (27) 47 Beaumont Pl Newark N J 1 
BROWN David Holbrook X MA 29 85 Sumner Ave Springfield Mass 
BROWN Edward James (26) 109 Meadowbrook Rd W Hartford 
BROWN Elizabeth X MA 36 39 New Britain Rd Kensington 
BROWN Ernest Freeman BA 15 Manchester 7 
BROWN George Andrew (22) 15 Allen Pl Hartford 
BROWN Gilbert ( 10) 1 
BROWN Harrison Spencer (28) The Newton School S Windham Vt 5 
BROWN Jarvis Padgham BA 43 810 SE 26th Ave Portland Ore 
BROWN Major Gen Preston H LLD 26 
BROWN Rev Robert Alexander Jr (16) 34 26 90th St Jackson Heights N Y 
BROWN Thomas Cook (15) BA 35 226 Linwood Ave Buffalo N Y 1 
BROWN Thomas Gilbert BA 13 Brooklyn Public Library Brooklyn N Y 3 
BROWN Vernon Theodore BS 35 198 High St Perth Amboy N J 
BROWN William Purnell BS 01 Centerville Md 2 
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BROWNE Very Rev Duncan Hodge (03) 200 E Delaware Pl Chicago Ill 4 
BROWNE Putnam H (27) 5101 39 Ave HH 22 Long Island City N Y 4 
BROWNE Robert Angus ( 43) Highgate Cragsmoor N Y 5 
BROWNING Luther (24) 2 
BRUCE Robert Greenleaf BA 20 Wilbraham Academy Wilbraham Mass 6 
BRUSSTAR Rev Leon Mark (14) (see BREWSTER Rev Mark) 
BRUST Herbert Philip ( 45) 9106 78th St Woodhaven N Y 6 
BRYAN Charles Stanley (07) 54 Wells Ave E Hartford 
BRYANT Percy Carleton BS 07 847 Main St Hartford 2 
BUCHANAN Thomas Fraser Jr (44) 166 Palisado Ave Windsor 
BUCHAN AN William Stuart Jr BS 09 1601 Beverly Rd Brooklyn N Y 4 
BUCK George Sumner BA 09 702 Alleghany Ave Towson Md 7 
BUCK Grosvenor BA 08 700 Pioneer Bldg St Paul Minn 7 
BUCK Louis Ernest (41) BS 42 857 Tower Ave Hartford 
BUCK William Whitaker BA 11 J B Williams Glastonbury 7 
BUCKLEY Donald Gray (35) 80 Elm St Westfield Mass 
BUCKLEY Harold Patrick (23) Saranac Lake N Y 
BUCKLEY John Littlefield MD BS 36 Goshen 
BUCKLEY Philip John (43) 27 Oak St Hartford 
BUCKLEY Richard Cotter MD (19) BS 20 29 Fulton Pl W Hartford 
BUCKLEY William Earl BS 22 99 Wall St New York N Y 
BUCKLEY William Edward X MA 27 Manchester Green S Manchester 
BUDD Beekman BS 39 Northgate Apartments Scarsdale N Y 4 
BUDD Bern BA og 420 Lexington Ave New York N Y 4 
BUDD Bern Jr BA 37 Cragswold Apts Scarsdale NY 4 
BUDD Ogden Doremus Jr BA 15 420 Lexington Ave New York N Y 4 
BUDD Thomas Gallaudet BS 21 140 West St Room 1700 New York N Y 4 
BUDIN Milton BS 39 162 Euclid St W Hartford 
BUDLONG Rt Rev Frederick Grandy H DD 33 45 Scarborough St Hartford 
BUELL Joseph Henry (96) Clinton 
BUESS William Gerard BS 35 107 Bunder Ave Meriden 
BUFFINGTON Hon Joseph BA 75 H LLD 90 P O Box 348 Sewickley Pa 3 
BUFFINGTON Joseph Jr (18) BS 20 P O Box 348 Sewickley Pa 3 
BUHL Lawrence DeLong ( 12) 249 Lakeshore Rd Grosse Pointe Farms Mich 
BULA VA Rudolph NM 36 
BULKELEY John Charles BS 93 JE:tna Life Ins Co Hartford 5 
BULKELEY Col William Eliphalet Adams BS 90 11 Sycamore Rd W Hart-
ford 5 
BULKLEY Erastus Brainerd BS 90 Hotel Seville Madison Ave New York 
NY 3 
BULKLEY The Very Rev William Francis BA 05 75 P St Salt Lake Utah 
BULLOCK Francis Dewey (35) 70 Cedar St Worcester Mass 
BUNCE George Whittington (46) 156 Francis St New Britain 
BUNCE Theodora North X MA 42 E Berlin 
BUNN Edward Schaible (28) 819 Burnside Ave E Hartford 
BUNNELL Arthur Worthington (11) c/o Club San Muritz Crestline Cal 3 
BURBANCK Rev George Graham BS 01 MS 04 4909 E Minnesota India-
napolis Ind 7 
BURBANK James Chaplin (46) 20 Walbridge Rd W Hartford 5 
BURBANK Reginald MD BA 11 6 E 78th St New York N Y 5 
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BURCH Clinton Arnold ( 36) 4060 Elbertson St Elmhurst N Y 
BURCHARD John Dixon ( 00) Nenana Alaska 4 
BURDETT Paul Edward BS 37 913 Franklin Turnpike Allendale N, J S 
BURDICK Vere Gerald ( 11) 200 Buckingham St Springfield Mass 
BURFEINDT Frederick Joachim (34) 2776 Briggs Ave New York N Y 7 
BURGESS Myron Albert (25) Thompsonville 
BURGESS Thomas Jr BS 32 20 N Broadway White Plains N Y 2 
BURGWIN George Collinson Jr BA 14 P O Box 746 Pittsburgh Pa 3 
BURGWI Hasell Hill (11) 1765 N St NW Washington D C 3 
BURGWIN Hill BA 06 1515 Park Bldg Pittsburgh Pa 3 
BURGWIN Howard James (13) 5219 5th Ave Pittsburgh Pa 3 
BURGWIN Pierce Butler Carlisle Jr ( 41) 507 Roslyn Pl Pittsburgh Pa 
BURKE Bernard Donald (36) 311 E 55th St New York N Y 4 
BURKE Edward Egerton (31) 2342 Sixteenth St Troy N Y . 
BURKE Francis Henry Jr BS 38 205 Blue Hills Ave Hartford 
BURKE John Edmund Stuart BS 32 Burke and Burke Rice Bldg Rm 409 
Troy N Y S 
BURLEIGH William Francis (29) Summer St Derhy 
BURNAP Arthur Edwin (18) 132 Edgewood St Hartford 6 
BUR HAM Charlotte Mary X MA 34 28 Hillhouse Ave New Haven 
BURNHAM Edward Luther BA 40 Box 18 North Windham 4 
BURNHAM Frank Spalding BS 42 RFD 4 E Hartford 
BUR HAM John DuBois (18) 433 S Spring St Los Angeles Calif 2 
BURNS Howard Roger (25) 60. W Main St Bergenfield N J 4 
BURNS Philip (22) 56 E 89th St New York N Y 4 
BURNSIDE Orrin Severus BS 34 181 Sigourney St Hartford 1 
BURR Rev Dudley Holcomb BA 28 Cummington Mass 6 
BURR James Booth BS 26 422 Fountain NE Grand Rapids Mich 6 
BURR Karl Edward Jr (38) Burr Oaks Farm London Ohio 5 
BURR Stewart Eugene BS 29 648 Summit Ave Westfield N J 6 
BURRAGE Russell Jr ( 42) Beverly Farms Mass 5 
BURRALL Stephen Hart ( 40) 41 Church St Waterbury 
BURROS Raymond Herbert BS 44 Dept Psych Yale Univ 333 Cedar St New 
Haven 
BURROWS Francis George BS OS Sunbury Pa 
BURT Richard White (29) 4 
BURTON Frank Howard (31) 29 Brownell St Worcester Mass 1 
BURTON Raymond Forsey (28) BS 31 390 Cornwall St Hartford 7 
BURWELL William Clinton BS 06 Winsted 4 
BUSH Christian Harmon Ter (24) Bangall New York 1 
BUSH Norman Martin BS 30 615 Maple Ave Cincinnati Ohio 6 
BUSH Vannevar H ScD 46 Carnegie Inst of Washington 1530 P St Wash D C 
BUTHS Joseph Clement BS 39 1115 Mulberry St Scranton Pa 1 
BUTLER John Francis (33) BS 35 118 Vernon St Hartford 7 
BUTLER John Wilbur Jr ( 44) West Main St Chester 1 
BUTLER Nicholas George MD (21) SO Farmington Ave Hartford 7 
BUTLER Robert Bristol BS 39 26 Pleasant St Putnam 1 
BUTLER Robert Paul G MA 06 75 Pearl St Hartford S 
BUTTERFIELD Victor Lloyd H LHD 46 Wesleyan University Middletown 
BUTTERLY John Paul (36) 139 Edson Ave Waterbury 4 
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BUTTERWORTH Corwin McMillan BS 09 RFD Templeton Calif 
BUTTERWORTH George Forrest III (41) Hilltop Pl Rye N Y 4 
BUTTERWORTH Paul McMillan BS 09 Sunset Farm W Hartford 
BUXTON Wilbur Leon (28) Valencia Pa 7 
BYERS Donald Alfred BS 43 15 N Jefferson St Chicago Ill 6' 
BYRNES Raymond DeLancey (27) 
BYRNES Robert Dennison BS 22 1232 National Press Bldg Washington D C 
CABLE Nathaniel Julius (01) W Cheshire 4 
CACASE Anthony Bernard BA 35 23 Belridge St Hartford 
CADMAN Robert Mason BS 09 244 Cambridge Ave Red Bank N J 7 
CADY Clarke Willis (46) 33 Chauncey St Waterbury 6 
CAFFREY James Moran Jr BS 41 956 Clarence St Madison Wis 
CAHILL James Michael BS 27 60 John St New York NY 7 
CAHILL Joseph Hulme BS 16 626 Forest Ave River Forest Ill 6 
CAHILL Joseph Hulme Jr (42) 626 Forest Ave River Forest Ill 
CAHILL William James BS 20 465 Fairfield Ave Ridgewood N J 6 
CALABRESE William Cammelle (25) 865 Chapel St New Haven 
CALACETO Ralph Orlando BA 42 1827 Stillwell Ave Brooklyn N Y 7 
CALANO James A (23) 128 Sargeant St Hartford 
CALDERWOOD Frederick Anderson Jr BS 37 c/o Conn General Hartford 
CALDWELL James Russell (18) 4 
CALDWELL Warren Francis (22) 103 Wilder Ter W Springfield Mass 
CALKIN Theron Jackson (29) 1 . 
CALLAGHAN David Ethelbert BS 41 97 St James Pl Brooklyn N Y 1 
CALLAGHAN James Kingon BA 22 Premium Point New Rochelle N Y 7 
CALLARD Henry Hadden G MA 29 Headmaster Gilman Country School 
Baltimore Md 
CALLEN John Holmes BA 21 Rensselaer Rd Essex Fells N J 7 
CALLERY Thomas Charles BS 34 40 Hungerford St Hartford 
CALMBACH Verna Pauline X MA 43 Canton St Canton 
CAL VERLEY Eleanor Taylor X MA 42 143 Sigourney St Hartford 
CAMERON Ralph Evelyn BS 09 
CAMMISA Guido Frank NM 40 1246 Bank St Waterbury 
CAMPBELL Arthur Hugh BS 39 25 Kingswood Rd W Hartford 
CAMPBELL Bruce F (22) 29 Oakwood Ave Arlington N J 
CAMPBELL Carroll Alfred BS 05 88 High St Middletown 
CAMPBELL Charles Harold (29) 
CAMPBELL Hugh Stewart BA 32 32 Merrill St Hartford 7 
CAMPBELL Marjorie Adams X MA 32 Chapel Hill N C 
CAMPBELL Oliver Allen Jr ( 40) E Norwich L I N Y 5 
CAMPBELL Peter Dow BA 37 34 Merrill St Hartford 
CAMPION John Thomas BS 33 1 Bretton Rd W Hartford 
CANDEE Henry Safford (93) 42 Highview Ave Old Greenwich 1 
CANDEE Hollis Smith BS 09 22 Charter Oak Place Apt 6 Hartford 
CANDELS Lothar Richard (46) Mt View Ave Avon 
CANFIELD Thomas Elton BS 40 49 Pearl St Hartford 4 
CANNER Walter William (23) 33 Barrington Rd Ridgewood N J 6 
CANNON James Milton BS 42 15 Morrison Ave Wethersfield 
CANTAROW Abraham MD (21) Jefferson Hospital Philadelphia Pa 
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CANTER Benjamin Meyer G 
CANTER Louis BS 37 172 Lawrence St Hartford 
CAPEN George Cleveland BA 10 87 Wal bridge Rd W Hartford 4 
CAPLAN Louis (21) 390 Garden St Hartford 
CAPOBIANCO Philip Anthony BS 40 61 South St Hartford 
CARBERRY Rev Oliver Douglas BA 36 13 Satterlee Place Wappingers Falls 
NY 4 
CARCAUD Wesley Adolphus BS 38 997 Maple Ave Hartford 
CAREY George Leighton Jr ( 42) 210 Medio Dr W Los Angeles Calif 2 
CAREY John Henry Jr ( 40) 23 Tunxis Rd W Hartford S 
CAREY John Joseph (22) 93 Edwards St Hartford 
CAREY John Merwin BS 42 Mass General Hospital Boston Mass 7 
CAREY Thomas Brandon MD BS 33 11 Greenfield St Hartford 
CAREY Thomas Cornelius MD (25) BS 24 SO Farmington Ave Hartford 
CARLSON Arthur Clarence (33) RFD Clintonville 
CARLETON James Parker (47) 42 Bartlett A;,e Belmont Mass 
CARLSON Carl Edwin (18) BS 19 37 Nesbit Ave W Hartford 6 
CARLSON Franz John NM 246 Laurel St Hartford 
CARLTON William Albert BS 32 MA 38 230 Garden St Wethersfield 6 
CARMICHAEL Asa Barthalow Jr (36) 416 W Price St Germantown Pa 
CARMODY Francis Joseph ( 45) 94 Hawthorne St Hartford 
CARMODY Julia Helen X MA 37 287 Collins St Hartford 
CARMODY Thomas Joseph (35) BA 41 214 So Marshall St Hartford 
CARPENTER Chapin MD BA 12 1930 Chestnut St Philaedlphia Pa 1 
CARPENTER Fred Donald PhD BA 10 28 Kingsland Ter Burlington Vt 
CARPENTER Frederick MD BA 15 42 12 104 Street Corona L I N Y 
CARPENTER James Stratton MD BA 09 Pottsville Pa 1 
CARPENTER John Taggard BA 41 28 Kingsland Ter Burlington Vt 2 
CARPENTER Lewis Gibbs ( 09) Box 9 Gilroy Calif 3 
CARPENTER Rachel Stanley X MA 38 25 Edson St New Britain 
CARPENTER Richard Howell (81) Westport N Y 1 
CARR Edmund Samuel BA OS Salisbury 
CARR Harold Freeman ( 45) 398 E Third St Corning N Y 
CARR Jack Amos (36) 921 W 7th St Los Angeles Calif 1 
CARR Wallace NM 35 
CARRABBA Salvatore Richard BS 43 14 Roslyn St Hartford 
CARRIER Constance Virginia X MA 40 146 Maple St New Britain 
CARROLL Edward Charles (18) BA 20 727 Main St E Hartford 
CARROLL Francis Patrick MD (10) BS 11 919 Fairfield Ave Bridgeport 
CARROLL James Marren (36) BA 37 750 Blue Hills Ave Bloomfield 
CARROLL Joseph Oliver BS 11 72 Dudley St Fall River Mass 
CARSON Rev Edwin Schively (02) BA 27 31 Sutton Drive Hohokus N J 7 
CARSON James Oakley Jr BA 32 MA 36 23013 Raymond Ave St Clair . Shores 
Mich 2 
CARS.ON John Barbour (35) 29 Claremont St N Y N Y 2 
CARSON Louis Bamford (35) 2041 Chelsea Circle N E Atlanta Ga 2 
CARTER Clyde Carlo (37) BS 38 60 Maple Ave Windsor 1 
CARTER Philip Staats (17) 108 Prospect St Port Jefferson N Y 
CARTER Russell Lawrence (41) RFD 2 W Hartford 
CARTER William Lawrence (02) 75 Whitman Ave W Hartford 
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CARTWRIGHT Morgan Rouse BA 98 Box 811 Stuart Fla 4 
CARY Henry Augustus (93) 
CARY William Brackett ( 41) 70 Kenyon St Hartford 
CASADY Thomas Jr (35) Box 1098 Oklahoma City Okla 
CASAPULLA Angelo (39) 140 Lafayette St New Haven 
CASE Arthur Milo ( 17) 
CASE Carroll Burton BS 22 23 Harvard St Hartford . 
CASE Jarvis Dixon MD BA 22 MS 23 13 Seba Kent Rd Pawtucket R I 
CASE Kenneth Bearsdsley BS 13 1200 Main St Springfield Mass 1 
CASE Theodore Grafton BA 00 Granby 4 
CASEY Robert Sabert (20) BS 19 MS 20 RFD 1 Fort Madison Iowa 
CASEY Robert Thomas BS 45 65 Frank St Forestville 
CASEY Thomas Anthony Sexton (25) 44 Catherine St Hartford 6 
CASEY Thomas William (29) 
CASOLINO Philip Julius ( 43) BA 46 377 Crown St New Haven 
CASSADY Mark Cook BS 18 Gen Outdoor Advertising Co 25th and Stokley Sts 
Philadelphia Pa 7 
CASSARINO Paul Samuel (40) 32 Lexington St New Britain 
CASSELL William Barry Jr (41) Brooklandville P O Md 
CASSETTA Rev Dominick (09) 
CASTAGNO Americo Joseph MD BS 43 225 Ward St Hartford 
CASTAGNO Rowe Anthony MD BS 37 225 Ward St Hartford 
CAST ATOR Frederick Barwick ( 16) Procter and Gamble 688 Chamber of Com-
merce Bldg Los Angeles Calif 2 
CAULDWELL Don Alworth Hugh (28) 
CAULFIELD Ernest Joseph MD BS 16 MS 22 683 Asylum Ave Hartford 
CAULFIELD Stuart Leo (22) 
CAWLEY Frank Stanton Jr (43) SO Fresh Pond Parkway Cambridge Mass 
CELENTANO Alfred Ferdinand (27) 23 Wooster Pl New Haven 
CELENTANO Luca MD (23) BS 24 115 Howe St New Haven 
CHAMBERLAIN Charles Gardiner BA 07 433 Main St West Haven 
CHAMBERS Arthur Lloyd II (44) BS 45 924 W End Ave N Y N Y 1 
CHAMBERS George Dickenson (07) 
CHAMBERS Louis Samuel (14) 
CHANDLER Harold Nathaniel BA 09 Conn Mutual Life Ins Co Hartford 5 
CHANDLER John Kirk Jr (43) 421 E 19th St Chester Pa 
CHANNIN Nathaniel Saul (24) 
CHAPIN Charles Sanders Tuckerman (35) Boylston Mass S 
CHAPIN Walcott BA 15 48 }ump's Lane Barrington R I 1 
CHAPIN Winfred Ernest Jr (22) 164 White St Hartford 7 
CHAPMAN Harlen Monroe BS 35 D Raymond Adv Co 521 5th Ave New 
York NY 3 
CHAPMAN Romaine Clark (25) Highland Ave Cheshire 6 
CHAPNICK Mor.ton Herman MD BS 27 MS 28 168 Main St Putnam 
CHARLES Edwin Arthur ( 40) BA 41 309 Brooklyn Ave Brooklyn N Y 
CHARLTON William Wesley (23) 6 
CHASE Rev Arthur BA 89 18 Pleasant St Ware Mass 
CHASE Elmer Hillton (08) 96 College St New Haven 3 
CHASE Herbert Giles (08) 79 Larrabee St E Hartford 1 
CHAUSER Herbert Irving DDS BS 41 2516 Main St Hartfard 
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CHEETHAM Richard Morris ( 43) 2609 Albany Ave W Hartford 7 
CHERPAK Michael Myron Jr BS 33 30 LaSalle St New Britain 
CHESTER Francis Joseph (45) 448 Tolland St E Hartford 
CHESTER George David BS 29 Conn Gen Life Ins Co 55 Elm St Hartford 
CHILD Charles Judson (14) 59 Howard Ave Ansonia 7 
CHILD Clarence Grinnin PhD BA 86 MA 91 H LHD 02 347 N Bowman Ave 
Merion Pa 3 
CHILD Kenneth Edgar Jr ( 47) Rt 7 Box 1029 A Phoenix Ariz 
CHILD Theodore McCausland ( 40) 40 Goshen St Hartford 
CHILDS Donald Grafton (24) · Stanfield Oregon 5 
CHILDS Francis deRaismes Jr BS 34 19 Arlington Rd W Hartford 
CHILDS John Farnsworth BS 31 MS 32 Litchfield 6 
CHILLINGWORTH Philip Oliver G 41 286 Farmington Ave Hartford 
CHIODO Anthony Francis BS 45 21 Webster Hill New Britain 
CHONNAY Lucian Valentinez (39) 
CHORLEY Rev Edward Clowes H DD 16 Garrison NY 
CHOTKOWSKI Ludmil Adam MD BS 38 
CHOW Chambers BS 13 
CHRISTENSEN Frederick Christian BS 44 111 Manchester St Hartford 
CHRISTENSEN Paul Martin BS 33 25301 Lake Shore Blvd Euclid Ohio 6 
CHRISTENSEN Robert Martin BS 36 43 Conn Ave Newington 7 
CHRISTIE Harold Nelson Conover BS 11 17 Arnold Ave Point Pleasant 
NJ 4 
CHRISTOFFERSON Harland H (46) 44 Stewart Ave Waterbury 
CHRISTY Ralph Smith BS 32 63 Crandall Ave Misquamicut R I 7 
CHURCHILL John Alvord BS 42 3907 Spruce St Philadelphia Pa 6 
CIVITTOLO Albert BS 34 756 Garden St Hartford 
CLAFFEY Joseph Michael ( 40) 29 West St Hartford 
CLAIR Russell Johns BS 45 178 Penhurst St Rochester N Y 
CLAPIS Joseph Anthony BA 41 224 Maple Ave Hartford 
CLAPP Dudley Jewell Jr BA 38 55 Liberty St New York N Y 
CLAPP Fred Raymond MD (02) 2 
CLAPP Verner Warren BA 22 4 West Irving St Chevy Chase Md 6 
CLARK Albert (11) Orchard St Lee Mass 2 
CLARK Betty Jane X MA 43 44 Garden St Hartford 
CLARK Carlos Blanchard H MA 43 J L Hudson Co Detroit Mich 
CLARK Rev David William (10) BA 12 Fort Defiance Ariz 1 
CLARK Erwin Tucker (35) Poquonock 
CLARK Harry Hayden BA 23 734 Seneca Pl Madison Wis 6 
CLARK Hildreth Meigs ( 45) 234 Nesmith St Lowell Mass 
CLARK Rev John Booth BA 12 714 First Ave W Mobridge South Dakota 
CLARK John Kapp MD BS 36 334 Aubrey Rd Wynnewood Pa 5 
CLARK Nathaniel Thayer BS 34 Twinfields Dover Mass 5 
CLARK Olin Howard Jr (21) 29 Washington Sq W New York NY 2 
CLARK Paul Austin (45) 714 1st Ave W Mobridge S D 1 
CLARK Ralph Merrill BS 27 Lawrence School Hewlett LI NY 
CLARK Raymond Appleton (32) 2385 Kenilworth Rd Cleveland Ohio 5 
CLARK Rogers Day (14) 67 Milk St Boston Mass 4 
CLARK William Charles (40) 202 Western Ave Brattleboro Vt 
CLARKE James French ( 43) Cedarcrest Hartford 
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CLARKE John Lyons (40) BS 41 171 Barker St Hartford 
CLARKE Joseph Cornelius G MA 32 Trinity College Hartford 
CLARKE Philip Safford BA 03 189 Montague St Brooklyn N Y 
CLAUDELIN Hildur Mathila X MA 39 Kensington 
CLAUSSEN Walter E (09) 175 Sixth St Bridgeport 
CLEMENT Charles Francis BS OS Winslow-Knickerbocker Coal Co 1115 
Broad St Station· Bldg Philadelphia Pa S 
CLEMENT Col John Kay BS 00 812 Blackstone Bldg Harrisburgh Pa 5 
CLEMENT Martin Withington BS 01 H LLD 36 Broad St Sta Phil Pa 
CLEMENT Theron Ball BA 17 5855 Solway St Pittsburgh ;pa S 
CLENDINEN Thomas Robert (09) Coytesville N J 
CLEVELAND Davenport (45) Round Hill Rd Greenwich 3 
CLEVELAND Rev Edmund Janes BA 02 Charlestown, Jefferson Co W Va 
CLIFFORD Percy William (44) Garden St Farmington 
CLIPFEL Maurice NM 29 
CLOSE Philip H Jr (30) Bel Air Harford County Md S 
CLOUGH Warren Emery BS 41 P O Box 84 Tolland 
CLOW Frank Wilson BS 41 6 
CLOW Richard Harold BS 39 RFD No 1 New Hartford 2 
COALE Samuel Chase Jr NM 34 59 S High St New Britain 
COBB Elliot Jr ( 46) 2 
COBB Evert Dyckman (35) 101 Parker Ave Meriden 
COBB Richard Stanley ( 43) 232 Kent St Brookline Mass 3 
COBURN Charles Buttterfield (35) 24 Fairmount St Lowell Mass 5 
COBURN Edward Harold G MA 28 364 Linnmoore St Hartford 
COBURN Sherwood Case ( 42) BS 43 40 Bodwell St Hartford 
COCHRAN Edward Lewis ( 44) 10 N Quaker Lane W Hartford 
COCHRANE Harry Hamilton BS 01 Po~er Co Butte Montana 
COE Charles Norton X MA 40 23 Laurel Rd New Britain 
COERR Charles Cowing (26) 400 Seaspray Ave Palm Beach Fla 
COFFEE Maurice Dodson (17) Davenport Iowa 3 
COFFEY Stephen Joseph BA 35 92 Mansfield St Hartford 
COFFMAN John Aubrey X MS 41 Hartville Ohio 
COGGESHALL Dexter Elton (07) 
COGGESHALL Frederick Homer (07) Pineland Pine Island Lee Co Fla 3 
COGGESHALL Murray Hart BS 96 H MA 46 111 Broadway N Y N Y 3 
COGSWELL George Edward BA 97 140 Nassau St New York N Y 1 
COHANE John Francis BS 43 398 Congress Ave New Haven 
COHEN George Harry PhD BA 11 256 N Oxford St Hartford 
COHEN Louis Samuel (18) BA 20 884 Argonne Ave NE Atlanta Ga 
COHEN Morris Nathan MD NM 42 Asylum St Hartford 
COHEN Naaman BA 13 MA 17 120 Capitol Ave Hartford 
COHEN Raymond Arnold (45) 142 Euclid Ave Waterbury 
COHN Cyril (29) (see Cyril Cole) 
COHN Harry (20) 
COHN Henry Nathaniel (22) 8 Whetten Rd W Hartford 
COIT Rev Charles Wheeler BA 82 Montgomery Court Narbeth Pa 2 
COIT Leonard Coates BS 34 Pine Grove Rd Bloomfield 6 
COLE Audley William BS 39 306 W Elm St Brockton Mass 6 
COLE Austin BS 98 Knollwood F:arm Chester Ill 
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LE Cyril (29) 43 Westbourne Parkway Hartford 
LE Elbert Charles X MA 18 7 Southworth St Williamstown Mass 
LE James Landon BS 16 18 Concord St W Hartford 5 
LE Marc Wheeler (97) Albion N Y 4 
LE Robert Elmer ( 46) 41 Orange St Bridgeport 
LE Saxon BS 02 7057 Kingsbury University City Mo 1 
LEMAN John Philip BS 32 355 S Quaker Lane W Hartford 
LEMAN Marguerite Magdlean X MA 46 208 Farmington Ave Hartford 
LEMAN Michael Edward H DD 42 All Hallow's Church London England 
LEMAN Sheldon Towsend Jr (46) 164 E 72nd St New York NY 2 
LEMAN William Cassatt (09) Veterans Facility Kecouchtan Va 5 
LES Barak Gritman Jr ( 33) BA 34 21 Ormond Crescent Simcoe Ontario 
Canada 4 
LES Edgar Richard Jr BS 29 2407 11th Ave Bradenton Fla 7 
LETTA Martin Maurice BS 26 86 New Britain Ave Hartford 
LHOUN Stephen Duncan Jr ( 44) 
LLENBURG Richard Smith (46) 37 Burton St New Haven 
LLENS Charles (96) 75 Newbury St Boston Mass 
LUER Chester Winthrop Jr BS 39 c/o Geo Wash Law Sch Wash D C 6 
LLINS Frederick Starr S 08 35 N Quaker Lane W Hartford 
COLLINS James Francis BS 40 114 Cumberland St Hartford 6 
COLLINS Lincoln Chadwick ( 45) 1616 Massachusetts Ave Cambridge Mass 
LLINS Robert McMeekin (22) The Blacksmith Shop Wellesley Mass 
£()LLINS Russell Edward Jr ( 43) Glenburn-Dalton Pa 7 
COLLINS Walter Edward BS 36 1203 Boylston St Boston Mass 1 
COLLINS William French BA 93 H MA 43 Brookside Rd Wallingford Pa 1 
COLLOQUE Rev Orrok BA 99 MA 01 1830 S Normandie Los Angeles Cal 7 
COLTON Edward BS 37 MA 39 81 Fillingham St Rochester N Y 
..COLTON Rev Harold Bradford Jr BA 39 13 Wolcott St Waterbury 1 
.COLTON Michael Olcott BA 42 42 20 Kissena Boulevard Flushing N Y 
.COMERFORD Elizabeth. Paine X MA 46 1145 Chapel St New Haven 
:COMFORT Newell Calhoun (24) Chelyan W Va 5 
COMINS Harry G MA 26 1280 Ocean Ave Brooklyn N Y 
COMPAINE James W (21) 
toMSTOCK David Austin (29) 7 Lexington Ave S Norwalk 
MSTOCK George Stedman III (41) 403 N Centre St Bethlehem Pa 5 
COMTOIS Daniel Herman NM 33 102 Vera St W Hartford 
ONANT Roger Garrett ( 44) BS 45 94 Garfield Rd W Hartford 2 
CONDIT Rev Robert Yellowlee BS 27 9234 195 Pl Hollis N Y 2 
(ONDON Ronald (28) 789 St Marks Ave Brooklyn N Y 1 
CONFER Richard Noble (44) Wayzata Minn 2 
CONKLIN Theodore Brigham Jr (44) 14 E 69 St New York NY 5 
CONKLIN William Eugene X MA 93 Essex 
CONNAR Frederick Robert Birch BS 38 Vagabond Motel 1916 Northlong 
Beach Blvd Campton Calif 7 
CONNELLY Timothy Robert BS 40 38 Arlington St Hartford 
CONNETTE Honore Chanler ( 06) 
CONNOR Joseph Joyce MD BS 26 383 Park Ave Bloomfield 
CONNOR Col Michael Augustine BS 09 Michael A Connor Co 15 Standish St 
Hartford 7 
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CONNORS Frank Joseph (18) 42 Essex St Pittsfield Mass 
CONOVER Francis Stevens (27) 525 Westminster Ave Elizabeth N J 3 
CONRAD Arthur B BS 24 115 Edgewood St Hartford 
CONRAN Francis Edward (27) BS 29 49 Oxford St Hartford 7 
CONROY Thomas James Jr BA 11 49 Pearl St Hartford 
CONVEY Thomas William Jr BS 32 Portland Country Club Portland Me 6 
CONWAY Edward Joseph BS 41 454 W Preston St Hartford 7 
CONWAY Robert Barret (36) 1000 Hill St Ann Arbbor Mich 3 
CONWAY Walter Eugene Jr ( 43) 4445 Post Rd Riverdale New York N Y 
COOGAN Murtha Thomas BA 23 47 Mamaroneck Ave White Plains NY 
COOK Allan Behrends BS 13 30 Pine St New York N Y 2 
COOK Ashley Lyman BS 11 Hadley Mass 
COOK Charles Bannister H MA 36 76 Westerly Ter Hartford, 
COOK Charles Bannister Jr (26) 50 Montclair Dr W Hartford 2 
COOK Charles Tracy BA 41 184 E 75th St New York N Y 5 
COOK Frank George (34) 35 Highway Ter W Englewood NJ 4 
COOK Harold LeRoy (47) RR No 2 Plymouth Ind 
COOK Henry Foster BS 34 74 High St Bristol 
COOK Hobart Wells Smith BS 12 229 Turner St Auburn Maine 4 
COOK John Richard Jr BS 10 40 N Beacon St Hartford 5 
COOK Philip Jr (46) 2102 Bancroft Pkwy Wilmington Del 
COOK William Tennant (39) 74 High St Bristol 
COOKE Charles Wallace (14) BS 15 550 Main St Hartford 1 
COOKE Richard Ellsworth BS 46 260 Wethersfield Ave Hartford 
COOKE Samuel Walden (01) Coronado Beach Calif 3 
COOKSON Rev Milton Albert BA ,31 664 S Dakota St Butte Mont 
COOLEY James Madison Love BA 17 MA 18 Shattuck Sch Faribault Minn 6 
COONEY Henry Francis (35) 26 Cedar St Hartford 
COOPER Erwin Bristol (25) 654 Bergen Ave Jersey City NJ 4 
COOPER Rev Frederick William BA 30 Christ Church E Orange N J 7 
COOPER Robert Maxwell Jr BA 40 Box 60 Oakland Naval Hos Oakland Cal 
COOPER Robert Raymond Jr (44) BS 43 Oakland Naval Hos Oaklkand Cal 
COPELIN Philip Wilson NM 26 c/o Guaranty· Trust Co 3 Rue des Italiens 
Paris France 
CORLISS Samuel Brown ( 44) BA 43 4313 Baltimore Ave Philadelphia Pa 
CORMIER Joseph Remi BS 41 481 Farmington Ave Hartford 
CORNELL George Birdsall Jr (40) 19 Bayley Ave Yonkers NY 7 
CORNWELL Philip Morba MD BS 30 179 Allyn St Hartford 7 
COROSO Joseph Thomas Jr (39) 592 New Britain Ave Hartford 
COROSO Louis Frank DDS (30) BS 31 103 Shultas Place Hartford 
CORRIGAN Raymond Lawrence Jr (44) 79 Eaton St Hartford 
CORSO Ernest Sheagren (38) 170 Bond St Hartford 
CORSON Donald Skelding BS 99 1428 Everett Ave Oakland Calif 3 
COSGROVE Edward Joseph ( 46) 17 Marshall St Hartford 2 
COSGROVE James Deegan BA 35 410 Asylum St Hartford 2 
COSMAS John BS 46 72 Vernon St Hartford 
COSTER Martyn Kerfoot BA 87 MA 93 501 Cedarcroft Rd Gorans Baltimore 
Md 4 
COTTER Jack Patrick BS 33 511 Maple Ave Hartford 
COTTER William Donald ( 42) 60 32 78th St Elmhurst L I N Y 
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COTTRELL Philip Whitman (37) Stonington 5 
COUCH Rev Walter Gilmore Jr BS 39 First Congregational Church Woodstock 
COWLES Rev Edward Upson BA 15 Lathrop Ave Westfield Mass 
COWLES Stuart Cushman BA 34 East Granby 
COWLES Willard Bunce (27) 
COWPER Frederick Augustus Grant PhD BA 06 MA 11 Duke Univ Durham 
NC 4 
COXETER Albert Edward BS 22 411 Wethersfield Ave Hartford 
COYLE Francis Brien BS 16 3rd & Huntington Sts Philadelphia Pa 
COYLE Philip Edward Jr BA 33 944 Westmoor Winnetka Ill 1 
COYLE William Enders ( 33) Radio Editor Wash Evening Star Wash D C 7 
COZZE S Henry Gray (03) 1 
CRABB William Whitson (07) c/o Francis J Du Pont & Co 5 Commerce St 
Newark NJ 5 
CRABBE Charles Robert BA 40 Syracuse University Syracuse N Y 
CRAFT Amos Leonard ( 29) 
CRAIG Edgar Henry BS 34 2526 Hartzell St Evanston Ill 2 
CRAIG Rev Ora Wilfred BA 03 98 North Main St Concord N H 7 
CRAIG Thomas Heron Jr ·BS 16 41 Mountfort St Bridgeport 4 
CRAIK Rev Charles Ewell Jr (14) BS 15 4102 So Parkway Louisville Ky 3 
CRAIK James Shrewsbury BA 12 23 Eastover Court Louisville Ky 3 
CRAIN William George Bennett (28) 815 15th St Washington D C 5 
CRAM Clare Edward (22) BS 23 918 Liberty Bank Building Buffalo N Y 6 
CRAMER Lester Morris (46) 142 Robin Rd West Hartford 
CRAMER Sidney Leo MD BS 37 New Haven Hos 789 Howard Av New Haven 
CRAMER Wesley King S 28 15 E 10th St New York N Y 
CRAMPTON Charles Schunck (19) c/o Hood Rubber Co 333 W Lake St 
Chicago Ill 
CRANDELL Alden Heath (38) 9 Cottage St Greenwich N Y 7 
CRANE David Rushmore (43) 635 Riverside Drive New York N Y 
CRANE Josephine Boardman H MA 36 820 Fifth Ave New York N Y 
CRA E Roswell McLean BS 38 86 Prospect St Bloomfield 
CRAWFORD Desmond Lindsay BA 36 192 Claremont Ave Montclair N J 
CREAMER Donald Edward ( 43) P O Box 124 Fisher's Island N Y 
CREAMER Rev Francis Bunnell (23) 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd Grosse Pointe 
Farms Mich 5 
CREAMER Frederick Emerson NM 28 127 Bill Ave Groton 5 
CREAMER George Francis (36) 75 Sycamore Rd W Barrington R I 
CREAMER Warren Milton BS 17 Main St Farmington 5 
CREEDON Alex Wellington BS 09 75 No Beacon St Hartford 
CREHORE Morton Stimson Jr (14) 30 State St Boston Mass 3 
CRICHTON John Arthur (42) St Mark's Rectory Newport Vt 
CRIMM Harry Eugene MD ( 32) Ohio Bldg Sidney Ohio 
CRITTENDEN George Arthur Jr (34) 5165 2nd Blvd Detroit Mich 4 
CROCKER James Wilmac (24) 4 
CROCKETT John Franklin ( 41) BS 46 Box 486 Cocoa Fla 4 
CROFTON Edward Joseph (34) 176 Adelaide St Hartford 
CROFUT Florence Sidette Marcy H MA 38 25 No Beacon St Hartford 
CROKER Charles John (16) 3 Huntington Ave Norwich 
CROMWELL Josias Jenkins BS 39 Cockeysville Md 5 
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CROMWELL Merritt Fowler (13) 1409 Shelburne Ave Mamaroneck N Y 
CRONAN Maurice Redmond (23) 121 Wolcott Hill Rd Wethersfield 
CRONIN Francis Joseph BS 25 409 Norton St New Haven 
CRONIN Robert Anthony BS 33 34 Mountford St Hartford 
CRONIN William Henry Andrew III ( 45) 31 Winchester St Hartford 
CROSS Everett Thomas BS 38 32 Byron Rd Manchester 
CROSS Robert Ellis BS 14 208 Newbury St Hartford 6 
CROSS Wilbur Lucius H LLD 35 24 Edgehill Rd New Haven 
CROWLEY James Harold (46) BS 45 MA 46 107 Cannon Rd East Hartford 
CRUSON Daniel John DMD BS 39 1610 Laurel Ave Bridgeport 
CUDDY Loftus Brookman ( 43) Lark Inn Fields Beaver Rd Sewickley Pa 3 
CUDMORE Homer Cecil M (32) Beach 95 Fairfield 4 
CUDWORTH Eugene Judson (46) 78 LeMay St West Hartford 
CULLEN James BA 93 Box 385 E Hidden Valley Wyoming Ohio 2 
CULLEN James Rescott MD (33) 361 Linnmoore St Hartford 
CULLENEY Rev George William II BA 38 St Andrews School Middletown 
Del 3 
CULLUM Ernest James Jennings (23) BA 32 
CULLUM Sydney Alfred MD (23) 1 Chesterfield , House So Audley St \V 1 
London England 3 
CUMMINS James Dirickson Jr BA 42 60 Monument Av Swampscott Mass 4 
CUNINGHAM Charles Edgar BA 24 MacMillan Co 60 5th Ave NY NY 3 
CUNINGHAM John Bayard BS 22 ·20 Exchange Pl New York N Y 7 
CUNNINGHAM 'David Harvey BS 41 210 Beacon St Hartford 6 
CUNNINGHAM James Allan BA 46 311 Bedford Park Blvd N Y N Y 6 
CUNNINGHAM Noel Guilbert (03} Pinos Altos New Mexico 5 
CUNNINGHAM Rev Raymond BA 07 H DD 45 120 Sigourney St Hart-
ford 5 
CUNNINGHAM Raymond Jr BA 43 120 Sigourney St Hartford 5 
CUPP IA Jerome Chester Jr BA 43 220 Gates Ave Montclair N J 5 
CURLEY Francis Thomas (15) 
CURLEY Robert Weir (46) P O Box 266 Rockport Mass 
CURRAN Edwin Russell MD (23) 5315 N 16th St Philadelphia Pa 
CURRY Charles Henry (05) , 
CURRY Thomas Benedict (45) 28 Kenyon St Hartford 
CURTIN Paul Keller ( 46) So Main St Farmington 
CURTIN Robert Lawrence (36) 140 Carver St Springfield Mass 
CURTIS Robert William PhD BS 96 Box 292 Lakeville 
CURTIS William Redmond PhD (12) BS 13 123 Waverly Pl N Y N Y 2 
CURTIS William Ritchie BS 35 11 Mott Ave Norwalk 7 
CURTXSS Elbert Hadsell (26) Simsbury 
CURTISS Philip Everett BA 06 H MA 31 Norfolk 3 
CUSHMAN Arthur Richard (39) 36 So Prada Atlanta Ga 
CUSHMAN Dwight Sanford ( 37) 472 Fern St West Hartford 
CUSHMAN Jae Allerton BS 42 126 Farmington Ave Hartford 3 
CUSICK Thomas Joseph Jr BS 36 36 King St Hartford 
CUTLER Morris Joseph BS 29 190 Trumbull St Hartford 
CUTLER Robert Col H LLD 43 41 Beacon St Boston Mass 
CUTLER Samuel (33) 115 New Park Ave Hartford 
CUTNER Alexander NM 19 
CZARNOTA Leo Joseph BS 42 121 Pre!jton St Hartford 
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,cEY Warren Richard BA 32 36 Barker St Hartford 6 
:ALEY Courtland James Jr BA 43 305½ Bendermere Ave Interlaken Asbury 
Park N J 
:ALTO Robert Hatcher X MA 38 1005 St Louis St Lewisburg Pa 
:ALY Elizabeth Louise X MA 40 7 Irving s·t Hartford 
:ALY Francis James NM 26 61 May St Hartford 
:ALY John Francis (38) 194 Main St Burlington Vt 
~LY John Francis Jr X MA 39 50 Atwood St Hartford 
DALY Michael Leonard BA 24 341 Lyme St Hartford 
:ALY Robert Thomas G 26 73 Grandview Ter Hartford 
ALY Thomas Francis BA 28 20 School St Bloomfield 
AMBROSIO Michael Vito (36) BS 42 451 Wethersfield Ave Hartford 
DAMPSKY William (26) 1611 Main St Hartford 
DA BERG Norman Arthur (29) 406 Stanley St New Britain 
D'ANGELO Anthony James Jr MD (35) 84 Beecher St Southington 
D'ANGELO Eugene Joseph MD (37) 84 Beecher St Southington 
DANIELSON Richard Kenyon BS 44 Pomfret Center 
DANN Harvey (31) BS 32 60 E 42nd St New York NY 1 
DANN Matthew Edward (26) Trinity School 139 W 91st St N Y N Y 1 
DANYLIW Joseph Michael ( 44) 909 Clinton St Philadelphia Pa 6 
D'AQUILA Joseph Thomas BS 43 163 High St New Britain 
DARK Jack Edward (44) 9460 199th St Hollis NY 
DARLING Blanche Mildred X MA 31 60 Westland Ave West Hartford 
DARRELL Francis Sterett (35) 2 
DARROW Rev Earle Winthrop X MA 18 52 Arundel Ave W Hartford 
DARROW John Edward MD (25) 55 West Main St New Britain 
DARROW William B NM 31 10 School St New Britain 
DART Frederick Bond MD (15) Main St Niantic 3 
DAUGHN Kenneth Eugene BS 27 Box 55 Unionville 
DAUT Robert Hughes BS 34 1014 N Marshall St Philadelphia Pa 
DAVETT George Austin ( 44) 128 Daniel Ave Rutherford N J 
DAVIDSON Bayard Trail ( 43) 1620 Bolton St Baltimore Md 
DAVIDSON David BS 39 RFD 1 Colchester 
DAVIDSON Harley Thompson BS 38 23 Vincent St West Hartford 
DAVIES Ray MD (05) Huntington Hotel Pasadena Calif 
DAVIS Rt Rev Cameron Josiah BA 94 MA 97 H DD 23 237 North St Buffalo 
NY 4 
DAVIS Fred C G 31 Box 27 Somers 
DAVIS Harry John MD BS 36 6 Colonial Drive New Hartford N Y 7 
DAVIS James H (39) 
DAVIS James Vernon BS 37 3 ,Salisbury St Hartford 6 
DAVIS John Henry Kelso BA 99 H MA 23 Case Lockwood & Brainard Hart-
ford 3 
DAVIS Milton Luther (09) 31 Elm St Springfield Mass 
DAVIS Russell Edward (28) 201 Cheshire St Hartford 
DAVIS Thomas Wallis MD BS 14 321 E 42nd St New York N Y 4 
DAWKINS John Campbell ( 44) 12 Ellington Ave Rockville 
DAY Graham Alling BA 34 593 So Ogden Dr Los Angeles Calif 6 
DAY Howard Rogers ( 39) 
DAY John Warren Jr (44) Grace Cathedral Deanery Topeka Kans 2 
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DAY Samuel Sherwood (36) 1141 Forest Rd New Haven 
DEACON Rev William Harold NM 28 3 
DEALEY Lewis Palfrey (25) The Pingry School Elizabeth N J 2 
DEAN Clarence Munger BS 33 20 West St Hartford 
DEAN David (46) 235 E 51st St New York NY 1 
DE BERRY William Jennings (42) 16 First Ave West Haven 
DE BONA Prospero Jr BA 41 
DE BONIS Albert Victor BA 29 183 Westland St Hartford 3 
DE BONIS George BS 34 
DECKELMAN Carl Walton (24) 15 Ellsworth Rd West Hartford 7 
DECKER William Henry Jr (39) 162 Park Ave East Orange N J 3 
DE CORNEILLE Roland Barto ( 46) 10 Deerfield Lane Greenwich 
deCOUX Hugh Douglas Ross NM 29 GibsoniatJ>a 7 
deCOUX John Hollister Graham (25) Gibsonia Pa 
deDISSE Theodore E (38) 124 Bolton St Baltimore Md 5 
DELAFIELD Robert Hare Jr (39) Meadowbrook Ave Hewlett L I N Y 
DELANEY Edward Patrick (27) 63 Bassett St New Britain 
DELLIBER Charles Hurlburt (25) 36 Capitol Ave Hartford 
DeLUDE Lee Marean (28) 
deMARCARTE Paul Armand (22) 125 Trumbull St Hartford 
deMAURIAC Rev Henry deWolf (07) BA 06 Box 213 Tariffville 2 
DEMAREST Charles Truman Jr (31) 81 Wolcott St Bristol 
DEMBROW Daniel William ( 42) 3102 East Derbyshire Rd Cleveland Hts 
DEMING William Champion MD (84) Box 403 Litchfield 1 
DE MONTE John Ralph (38) BS 39 222 Wethersfield Ave Hartford 
DE,M:PSEY Arthur Christie (26) 188 34 115 Ave St Albans N Y 4 
DeNEZZO Victor Francis Fortunato BS 16 18 Asylum St Hartford 
DeNIGRIS Anthony Robert ( 43) 154 Blatchley Ave New Haven 
DENISOFF Igor Sviatoslav (37) Hillsboro Clubb Pompano Fla 
DENNE Keith Keble G 41 39 No Main St West Hartford 
DENNING Harry Healy (19) 10 Overbrook Rd Wakefield Mass 
DENNIS Stanley Arthur Jr BA 17 49 Locust Ave Arlington N J 7 
DENNIS Vincent W (26) 88 Oakland Ter Hartford 
DE NY James O'Hara ( 43) 4915 Ellsworth Ave Pittsburgh Pa 3 
DENSLOW Theodore North (04) BA 23 St Thomas Choir School 121 W 155 
St New York N Y 2 
DEPPEN Richard Lawton BS 13 25 Newport Ave West Hartford 2 
DEPPEN William Christian (09) Alderson W Va 2 
DERADORIAN George David (34) 25 Cranston Ter New Britain 
DERBY Rev Aubrey Henry BA 01 404 15th Ave Paterson N J 7 
deRO GE Louis Onderdonk BA 14 49 Pearl St Hartford 2 
DERRICK Clarence Jr BA 35 University School Shaker Heights Ohio 
DESCHAMPS Normand Wilfred BA 30 503 Rosemont St LaJ olla Calif 
DESMOND James Michael (44) BA 46 15 Harwich St Hartford 
DESMOND Martin John BS 41 15 Harwich St Hartford 
D'ESOPO Joseph Nicholas BS 26 501 Whitney Ave New Haven 
D'ESOPO Louis Marius MD BS 24 240 Ashley St Hartford 
D'ESOPO Nicholas Domenick BA 30 MA 31 240 Ashley St Hartford 
DETTENBORN Lewis Franklin Jr (22) 56 No Main St West Hartford 
DEUTSCH Paul Edward BA 46 77 LeMay St West Hartford 
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DE VAUX Peter Flavian (41) 138 Campfield Ave Hartford 
DEVER Harry C (30) 73 59 192 St Jamaica L I N Y 2 
DEVOE William Franklin (33) 612 Avandale Ave Haddenfield N J 
DEVINE William Galvin ( 41) 58 Carroll Rd East Hartford 2 
DEWELL Franklin Whittemore (01) 1 
DEWITT Marshall Stuart (17) 7 
DEXTER Albert Morton Jr (36) Mountain Rd Farmington 3 
DEXTER Edward Wright ( 44) BS 45 Box 1663 Santa Fe N M 
DEXTER Raymond Henry BS 14 188 Main St Rocky Hill 1 
DEXTER Raymond Henry Jr BS 'J7 188 Main St Rocky Hill 
DEXTER William Bryce BS 41 306 Lynne Place Beardsley Park Village 
Bridgeport 
DEZZANI Mauro Joseph (25) 
DI BATTISTA Nazzario Louis (38) 
DIBBLE Edgar Johnson BA 04 170 Lawn Ave Stamford 4 
DIBBLE Leonard Jerome BS 09 Apt ES 64 Sagamore Rd Bronxville NY 4 
DICE William Delmer (33) 2136 Monroe St Toledo Ohio 5 
DICK William ( 41) 129 Front St Islip L I N Y 5 
DICKERSON George Van Vlack BS 35 86 Roger St Hartford 
DICKERSON Robert Talbot (23) 
DICKEY Lawrence MD (27) 210 Colorado Bldg Ft Collins Colo 
DICKINSON Ernest Newton BA 41 RFD 2 River Rd Middletown 
DICKINSON George Herbert BS 43 65 Winthrop Ter Meriden 
DICKSON Frederick Stoever III (42) 2900 Conn Ave N W Washington 
DC 2 
DI CORLETO Dominic Anthony BA 38 419 Woodland St Hartford 
DI GANGI Joseph Orlando ( 42) 322 Wethersfield Ave Hartford 
DIGNAM Bernard Stephen MD BA 30 59 Pearl St Thompsonville 
DILLARD Henry Brown (13) Division of Manuscripts Library of ll'lnQ:ress 
Washington D C 5 
DILLON Joseph Richard BS 37 48 Cambridge St Elmwood 
DI LORENZO Anthony (38) 24 Enfield St Hartford 
DILTS Robert Blackwell BS 42 1534 Nedro Ave Phila Pa 7 
DIMAN Rev Ezra Sampson BA 31 1204 College Av~ Stevens Pt Wis 1 
DI MAURO Sebastian (46) 200 Olga Ave Wilson 
DIMEO Albert (37) 110 Divinity St Bristol 
DIMLING John Volz BS 40 142 Green St Worcester Mass 5 
DIMOCK Stanley Kinne (04) P O Drawer 570 Hartford 
DIMON Otis Barrett (39) 63 Fairview Dr Wethersfield 
DIPLOCK Rev Llewellyn Oswald BA 29 103 Elm St Yonkers N Y 
DISCO Harold David (32) BS 45 22 Ferry St Norwich 6 
DIS SELL Edward Everett BA 11 67 Clifton Ave West Hartford 
DISSELL Roger Geer (46) 67 Clifton Ave West Hartford 
DITERS Edward Nelson ( 45) 62 High St Collinsville 
DIVITO Cosmo (35) 21 Court St New Haven 
DIX Dennis ( 45) ·Orchard Cottage Mt Kisco N Y 5 
DIXON Alfred Burton MD BS 34 3404 St Paul St Baltimore Md 
DIXON Wales Scribner (27) 1000 Lincoln-Liberty Bldg Philadelphia Pa 2 
DOBBIN Edward Savage BA 99 334 N Mission Rd San Gabriel Calif 5 
DOBKIN Harold (39) 85 Pembrooke St Hartford 
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DODD James Wood NM 33 Norfolk 
DODGE Edward William Wendell (35) 59 Lenox Ave Anbany N Y 
DODGE Goerge Walker ( 40) 7 
DODGE Paul Henry ( 43) Box 142 Shrewsbury N Y 
DOLAN James Walter (23) 4 
DOLE William Levi X MA 33 14 Thompson Rd West Hartford 
DONAHUE Francis Joseph Paul (42) 224 Wethersfield Ave Hartford 
DONHAM Wallace Brett H LLD 46 125 Morgan Hall Harvard University 
Cambridge Mass 
DONLEY John Bland (34) 
DONNELLY Edwin Joseph BS 08 Investors Syndicate 183 Ann St Hartford 
DONNELLY Thorne NM 19 350 E 22nd St Chicago Ill 
DONOHUE Francis Joseph NM 22 63 Girard Ave Hartford 
DONOHUE James Francis BS 37 State Board of Health Oklahoma City Okla 
DONOHUE James Joseph BA 37 157 Nott St Wethersfield 
DONOHUE Roger BA 43 33 Merriman St Bristol 
DONOHUE Stephen Michael BS 44 359 Windsor Ave Wilson 
DOOEY Merrill Harmon X MA 38 212 Monroe St Hartford 
DOOLITTLE Horace James BS 31 c/o EK Mosher Kennedy Rd Windsor 4 
DOOLITTLE Howard Daniel PhD BS 31 48 8th St Stamford 
DOOLITTLE Oswin Heman BS 28 275 Jordan Lane Wethersfield 4 
DOOMAN David Stoddard MD (16) 82 Se ond St Garden City L I N Y 4 
DOOMAN Eugene Hoffman BS 11 Litchfield 
DORAN John Emmett (23) 524 Old Post Rd Fairfield 4 
DORCHESTER John Wesley ( 44) BA 46 36 Hollister Dr East Hartford 
DORISON Nathan BS 24 901 Washington Ave Brooklyn N Y 
DORSEY William Lewis (16) 
DORW ART Frederic Griffin MD BA 15 1021 Elgin Ave Barnes Bldg Muskogee 
Okla 5 
DOTY Allen :Render (37) 118 Ocean Ave Edgewood R I 1 
DOTY Lockwood Richard II (44) Station WCOP Copley Plaza Hotel Boston 
Mass 3 
DOUBLIER Marcel Lucien BS 30 York Rd Mountain Lakes NJ 3 
DOUGLAS John Hoffman (43) 800 Park Ave New York N Y 4 
DOUGLASS Andrew Ellicott BA 89 H ScD 08 University of Arizona Tucson 
Ariz 3 
DOWD Clement (45) First National Bank Greenwich 4 
DOWD Roger Lamkin (23) Earleville Md 
DOWN John Louis ( 42) 822 Morgan Ave Drexel Hill Pa 
DOWNES Louis Welton BS 88 H ScD 13 67 Manning St Providence RI 3 
DOWNES Melvin Rice BS 37 54 Princeton St Rockville Center N Y 3 
DOWNES Philip Francis BS 37 Kent School Kent 
DOWNEY James Edward (33) 
DOWNEY John Joseph BA 28 
DRAPEAU Pierre Charles (33) 33 Olive St Hartford 7 
DRAPER George William Eugene (10) 219 Union Ave Mamaroneck NY 
DREW Fraser Bragg NM 45 N Y State College for Teachers Buffalo N Y 
DRIGGS Alfred Waldo Jr (39) BS 40 616 North Main St Manchester 6 
DROEGE Joseph Lippe (36) 310 E 74th St New York N Y 
DRUDE Henry Andrew ( 46) 177 Ashley St Hartford 
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URY Burton Eldridge Jr (38) 627 Pilgrim Rd Birmingham Mich 5 
BIN Bernard Edwin (25) BA 24 263 Grandview Ter Hartford 
BOIS Gaylord McElvaine (25) Route 2 Westport N Y 6 
BOIS Rev .Henry Ogden BA 76 MA 79 390 West End Ave NY NY 5 
UBOVICK Alexander Gregory ( 44) BS 46 Upper Bartlett Rd Uncasville 
UDLEY Beverly ( 33) 
UENNEBIER Frederick Charles BS 35 MS 37 126 Thorncliffe Dr Rochester 
NY 
UENNEBIER Harold William MD BS 36 Lincoln St Niantic 
UENNEBIER Otto Ernest BS 40 949 West Blvd Hartford 
UFFES Kenneth Stanley (29) 341 Delaware Ave Buffalo N Y 
UFFY Edward Broderick (14) Broad Brook 
UFFY Ward Everett BS 15 31 Brookside Blvd West Hartford 
UKSA Walter Joseph MD BS 33 525 Main St Hartford 6 
UMONT Donald Albert BS 34 MA 39 U S Vice Consul Navy No 214 FPO 
New York NY 6 
UNBAR Clement Evans Jr (37) 117 Brixton Rd Garden City N Y 
UNBAR Walter Herbert (31) BS 32 23 Onslow Place Freeport LIN Y 6 
UN CAN Gordon Groah ( 44) 40 Kane Drive West Hartford 
UNDIN John Edward (34) 21 Forest St Hartford 
UNDIN Thomas Lawrence (32) 21 Forest St Hartford 
DUNHAM Donald Austin G 04 105 Bloomfield Ave West Hartford 
UNLEAVY James (27) 2127 P St NW Washington D C 
DUNN William Joseph BA 37 71 Laurel St Hartford 3 
DUNNE John Kevin BS 39 4 
DUNNE Robert Taft (36) ~ox 302 Granby 5 
DUNSFORD Albert Edward (15) 
DU PONT Lawrence Edward (31) 
DU PREY Robert Edward John BS 42 74 Fennbrook Rd West Hartford 
DUPUIS Robert Edward John (see DU PREY Robert Edward John) 
DURAND Eugene Addison MacDowell BA 31 388 E 2nd St Brooklyn N Y 6 
DURBAS Joseph Albert ( 46) 15 Julius St Hartford 
DUVAL Philip Clayton Van Buskirk Jr ( 38) 36 Lancaster Rd West Hartford 
DUY Albert William Jr (16) 507 Market St Bloomsburg Pa 5 
DUZAK Edward Joseph BS 36 97 Amity St Hartford 
DWORSKI Harry BS 17 50 Eddy Glover Blvd New Britain 
DWORSKI Morris BS 17 104 Park Ave Saranac Lake N Y 
DWYER William MD BS 09 18 Asylum St Hartford 
EAKINS William Joseph ( 38) Ha worth N J 7 
EAMES John Mattthews ( 46) 44 Forster St Hartford 
EARLE Bradley Harris (44) 110 Mt View Ter North Haven 3 
EARLE Lyon Hooper Jr BS 46 1150 Farmington Ave West Hartford 3 
EASLAND Frederick Paul ( 18) BA 19 Main St Station 40½ So Windsor 
EASTERBY Charles Thomas BA 16 323 Walnut St Philadelphia Pa 
EASTMAN Roger Richmond BA 24 Woodstock Vt 6 
EASTMAN Welles (09) Arlington Heights Wayzata Minn 2 
EATON Arthur Cornwallis BS 11 851 Head St San Francisco Calif 5 
EATON Minot Dennett (44) 27 Fort St Fairhaven Mass 
EATON Robert Leroy (05) 2901 Whitney Ave Mount Carmel 
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EATON William Hanmer BS 99 Eaton Paper Co Pittsfield Mass 5 
EATON William Spaulding BA 10 284 No Oxford St Hartford 3 
EBERLE Frederick John BS 27 Conn Mutual Life Ins Co Hartford 6 
EBERLE Harold George (31) 38 Sisson Ave Hartford 
EBERSOLD Walter Edward BS 28 514 Broadview Ter Hartford 7 
£€:KER Karl Frank (22) Andover 
EDDY George Rollins (35) Collinsville 
EDDY Morris Riley ( 42) 390 Onwentsia Rfl Lake Forest Ill 5 
EDDY William Justus (32) 4 
EDDY Wycliffe Rollins (34) 15 Main St Collinsville 
EDENBORG Rev Henry E (08) 14 Cushing Ave Dorchester Mass 
EDGELOW Arthur Ford Geddes MD BA 14 76 Maple St Springfield Mass 1 
EDLER John Richard (46) BA 45 122 Prospect Parkway W Brooklyn NY 7 
EDSALL James Kirtland BA 08 3512 West North Ave Milwaukee Wis 2 
EDSALL Rev Samuel Harmon DD BA 15 MA 19 528 Main St Geneva N Y 2 
EDSTROM Howard Axel BS 37 135 W 12th St New York N Y 6 
EDWARDS Rev Henry Boyd BA 07 Skyland N C 2 
EGAN James Noonan BA 37 128 No Beacon St Hartford 
EGAN William Edward BS 33 128 No Beacon St Hartford 
EHLERS Joseph Henry BS 14 MS 16 4000 Cathedral Ave Washington DC 
EICHACKER Richard Jean Pierre (33) Great Hill Lake RFD 1 Portland 3 
EICHHORN Frank Warren (44) BA 45 266 Bedford Pk Blvd NY Y 1 
EIGENBAUER Frank Joseph Jr BS 35 92 Rector St Metuchen N J 6 
EISENMAN Francis Allen ( 42) 210 Rockland Rd Bridgeport 
EKIN Charles William ( 40) 104 Tuscany Rd Baltimore Md 
ELDER Francis Wyatt (16) Hyde Md 2 
ELDER George Howard BA 14 Hyde Md 2 
ELKINS Deborah Beth X MA 41 24 Kent St Hartford 
ELLIOTT Stephen Kenny BA 32 Southington 6 
ELLIS Reginald Hawkins (24) 36 Plaza St Brooklyn N Y 3 
ELLIS William McEwan (28) BS 29 169 Maple Ave Metuchen N J 5 
ELLSWORTH Frank BS 35 Broad Brook 
ELLSWORTH Harold Downing (29) Broad Brook 
ELLSWORTH John Sumner BS 34 25 Birchwood Rd E Hartford 6 . 
ELMER Edward Oliver Jr X MA 40 1731 Park St Hartford 
ELRICK Robert Merriam BS 42 1000 Ridge Rd Wethersfield 6 
EL TON Frederick William ( 44) 1026 E 12th St Pueblo Colo 
ELTON John Prince BS 88 70 Church St Waterbury 5 
EL WELL George Edward Jr BA 09 Bloomsburg Pa 5 
ELY Edward Conrad BS 34 MS 36 Marietta Harmon Chemicals Inc Haledon J 
.ELY Robert Bolich BS 40 169 Homestead Ave Albany Y 7 
EMERSON Ralph Leon NM 33 Tryon Rd So Glastonbury 
EMERSON William Garland (16) Rockfall 
EMERY Adrian Doan (43) West St Simsbury 
EMMONS Edwin Justin (22) New Milford 
ENDEE Albert Charles (29) Poquonock 
ENGEL Arvid William BA 40 39 Burton St Hartford 
ENGLAND Col John Mitchell (22) BS 23 Coast Artillery US Army c/ o Adju-
tant General Washington D C 1 
ENGLISH Rev James Fairfield BA 16 H DD 44 37 Garden St Hartford 6 
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NGSTROM Oscar Marcel (22) 194 Fillmore St New Haven 6 
NO Jonathan Elizur Jr (30) Simsbury S 
0 Stanley Warner Jr ( 41) 140 SO Ash Ave Apt SH Flushing L I N Y 
NQUIST Franklin Roy (40) Country Club Road Wethersfield 
PPS Earle William BS 44 148 West End Ave Somerville N J 6 
PSTEIN Julius Eugene ( 42) 536 Franklin Ave Hartford 
ilUKSSON Florence Aura X 45 
RRICKSON Raymond (17) Cape May Court House Cape May NJ 
ESSEX Ernest Moses (40) 28 Vanderbilt Rd W Hartford 
EULIANO Albert Louis ( 43) 165 Allen Place Hartford 
EVANS Daniel Harold BA 15 
EVANS Frederic (24) 4 
EVA S John Daulby (01) 303 So Rexford Dr Beverly Hills Calif 4 
EV ANS Theodore Francis BA 19 Kent School Kent 2 
EVEN William Frederick BS 28 55 Coolidge St New Britain 2 
EVEREST Winter Hamilton (01) 472 Winthrop Ave New Haven 
EVERETT Edward Simpson (OS) c/o A H Gilbert Durham N C . 
EVISON Samuel Herbert (12) BA 13 Nat Park Commission Wash D C 3 
EWING John Henry (41) 119 East 47th St New York NY S 
EWING William Barnwell (06) 1857 N Wilton Pl Hollywood Calif 3 
EWING William Struthers Jr BS 34 151 Wells Rd Wethersfield 6 
EYER Charles Barkley (26) 404 Market St Bloomsburg Pa S 
FAGAN Robert James BS 00 257 So Marshall St Hartford 
FAGAN William Leslie Jr ( 17) 
FAIELLA Joseph Francis (36) 15 Chittenden Ave New York N Y 7 
FAIR John Francis MD (31) 81 Dana St Cambridge Mass 
FAIRBROTHER Benjamin Henry BL 07 
FAIRBANKS Everett Marble BS 13 132 Greenfield St Hartford 
FAIRCHILD Henry Elmer (29) 120 Tunxis Rd W Hartford 
FALKENSTROM Augustus Theodore (30) Bar Harbor Maine 2 
FALLOW Everett Samuel BA 06 28 Sunset Ter W Hartford 
FANNING Timothy Neil BA 38 190 Sigourney St Hartford 
1 FANNING Thomas Helion BA 37 16 Evergreen Ave Hartford 
FARNELL Denis Frank BS 35 RFD Bushy Hill Rd Avon 7 
FARNHAM Burdette Lee BS 09 1757 Main St E Hartford 
FARNSWORTH Wells Eugene (44) BS 46 12330 Northlawn Detroit Mich 7 
FARRAR Robert Cloudman (33) 3500 Fairview Ave Baltimore Md 4 
FARRELL Carleton (26) 469 Timpson St Pelham Manor N Y 4 
FARRELL Robert Buckeley BA 35 33 Grove St Rockville 
FARRELL William J a:nes BA 34 JEtna Life Ins Co Boston Mass 
FARRIS Jack Thornton (28) 197 Mulberry Lane Larchmont N Y 1 
FARROW Walter Murray (11) BS 12 300 E Sunbury St Shamokin Pa 2 
FAS! Frank Francis (42) BS 44 Wylie St Honolulu T H 
FAY David William ( 41) 162 Collins St Hartford 
FAY John Edward ( 43) 153 Zion St Hartford 
FAY Joseph Vincent BA 35 64 South St Elmwood 
FAY Richard Carlyle ( 46) 95 Newington Ave Hartford 
FAY Walter Phillips Jr BS 40 1610 Stockton St Jacksonville Fla 
FEARING Murray Rush ( 44) Apt 2B 54 Sagamore Rd Bronxville N Y 
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FEEHAN George Atkinson (43) BA 46 Noroton Ave Noroton Heights 7 
FEELEY Henry Joseph BS 25 281 Winter St Woonsocket R I 
FEINGOLD Gustave Alexander PhD BS 11 MS 12 32 Cone St Hartford 
FELDMAN Arthur Ernest (20) 42 Church St New Haven 4 
FELDMAN Herbert Bernard BS 41 Field Service Engineering Dept General 
Electric Co Schenectady N Y 
FELDMAN Louis Harry BA 46 15 Belden St Hartford 
FELIX David BA 43 703 Main St Hartford 
FELSKE Richard Norman (46) 161 Mohawk Drive W Hartford 
FENDELL Stanton Jonathan Davidson BA 17 457 E 35th St Paterson N J 
FENN Don Perry (39) 4210 Wickford Rd Baltimore Md 
FENN Phi1ip Curtiss BS 26 51 So Highland St W Hartford 1 
FENNING Karl Herbert BA 03 MA 04 900 F St NW Washington D C 
FENOGLIO Arthur Alexander BA 43 YMCA Bridgeport 
FENOGLIO Arthur Alexander Noel BS 14 31 Governors Ave Milford 
FENTON Paul Edwin BS lt Crest Road Middlebury 4 
FERGUSON Charles Vaughan BS 07 1322 Stratford Rd Schenectady N Y 3 
FERGUSON Harry (34) 
FERGUSON Herbert John (23) 239 Main St Norwich 
FERGUSON O Andrews ( 42) 15 Madison St Rutland Vt 
FERGUSON Raymond James Jr BS 40 86 Vernon St Hartford 2 
FERGUSON Ronald Hall (22) 257 E Center St Manchester 
FERGUSON Samuel BS 96 MA 00 Hartford Electric Light Co Hartford 3 
FERNANDEZ Joseph (39) c/o Chamberlain 130 Madison St Hartford 
FERNANDEZ Vincent Daniel (40) 870 W 181st St New York NY 7 
FERRANTE John Joseph Jr (46) 227 White St Hartford 
FERRETTI Lewis James (31) 119 Columbus Ave New Haven ' 
FERRIS George Dewitt Wight (34) BS 35 Sugar St Newtown 
FERRIS George Dunbar (35) Shore Rd Old Greenwich 4 
FERRIS George Mallette BA 16 Ferris & Co Wash Bldg Wash D C 7 
FERRIS Herbert Curtis (15) Huntington Center Shelton 7 
FERRUCCI Francis Angelus Jr BS 37 129 Center St Southington 
FERTIG Edward John BS 26 266 Grand Ave Leonia NJ 4 
FERTIG Henry Lloyd (28) 370 Prospect Ave Hackensack N J 4 
FESHLER Vincent ·Peter ( 33) 358 Hillside Ave Hartford 7 
FEUCHTWANGER Austin Jerome Jr (33) Riverside 
FIAT Nathan (19) 
FICHTNER Paul Arno BS 43 Hopmeadow St Simsbury 5 
FIDAO Maxime Charles (34) 8 Harding Rd Old Greenwich 3 
FIELD Jack Rooks (46) 40 East 88th St New York N Y 
FIELD Robert Cushman BS 35 61 Belcher Rd Wethersfield 
FIEN AarQn ( 10) 189 Ridgefield St Hartford 
FIEN Irving BS 37 253 Lyme St Hartford 
FILLINGHAM Alfred Barnett (21) 104 No Cliff St Ansonia 7 
FINE Irwin Abraham MD (20) 1116 So Orange Grove Los Angeles Calif 
FINEBERG Hyman BS 35 
FINESIL VER Edward Max MD BA 19 MA 21 410 Asylum St Hartford 
FINMAN Benjamin Jacob (22) So New England Tel Co New .Haven 
FINN Robert Edward ( 44) BS 45 1 Orchard Court Cos Cob 7 
FISCHER William Herbert (25) 1 No LaSalle St Chicago Ill 6 
FISH Peter Stuyvesant BA 36 Box 223 Old Lyme 5 
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FISHER Barrett Morton ( 47) 360 Cabrini Blvd New York N Y 
FISHER Carleton Nathaniel ( 40) 41 Colebrook St Hartford 2 
FISHER Charles Herbert BA 42 1120 Park Ave New York N Y 5 
FISHER Samuel Herbert H LLD 42 North St Litchfield 
FISHER Stanley Nathan (35) D Appleton Century Co 35 W 32 St New York 
NY 2 
FISHZOHN Samuel Spencer BS 25 136 Waverly Pl New York N Y 
FISKE Delancey Walker (00) • 34 Schermerhorn St Brooklyn N Y 3 
FISKE Reginald BS 01 P O Box 1121 Providence R I 3 
FISKE William Sydney Walker BL 06 21 Westover Rd Verona N J 3 
FITCH John Cecil (45) Supt's House U S Naval Acad Annapolis M D 5 
FITZGERALD Frederick (89) P O Box 303 Athens-on-Hudson N Y 5 
FITZGERALD John Clark BS 28 Center Rd Woodbridge 
FITZGERALD John Gerald BS 41 103 Whitmore St Hartford 
FITZGERALD Joseph Gerard X MA 33 28 East Raymond St Hartford 
FITZPATRICK Francis Stuart BA 14 1026 16th St NW Washington DC 4 
FITZSIMONS Tom Leffingwell (23) 
FLAGLER Earl Edward (38) 124 Church St Poughkeepsie NY 
FLAHERTY John Duane BA 35 MA 40 19 Puritan Pk Swampscott Mass 1 
FLANAGAN Allen BS 41 18 Fenimore Dr Harrison N Y 7 
FLANAGAN Thomas Francis (12) BA 39 18 Fenimore Dr Harrison NY 7 
FLANDERS Robert Charles (23) 
FLANDERS Walter Lou Jr (41) 7 
FLEISCHER Robert Durr (42) 131 Oakview Ave Maplewood NJ 7 
FLEISH Milton Carl MD BS 35 Johns Hopkins Hospital Baltimore Md 
FLEMING Carlton Reed ( 42) 123 Ridgewood Rd W Hartford 
FLEMING Joseph Francis Jr BA 31 298 Farmington Ave Bristol 6 
FLEMING Robert Edward MD (25) BS 24 208 Beacon St Boston Mass 2 
FLEMING William Burton ( 43) Cristobal Canal Zone 
FUESS Winstqn Stockdale (27) 4 
FLOWERS Theodore Robert (48) 631 Kappock St ;New York N Y 
FLYNN Earl Harper (39) BS 40 41 Madison St Hartford 
FLYNN George Henry (25) 39 Park Ave Meriden 
FLYNN John Condren (37) BS 38 RFD 1 Rockville 
FLYNN Joseph Devine Jr BS · 34 41 No Whitney St Hartford 5 
FLYNN William Michael (31) 7 Frederick St Hartford 
FOGG Gordon Glossop (30) 81 Foster St So Manchester 
FOLEY Edward Matthew III BA 41 629 Whitney Ave Hamden 
FOLEY James William (44) 19 Castlewood Rd W 'Hartford 
FOLEY Joseph Patrick (23) 
FOLLANSBEE Jack Lovell BS 39 456 E 19th St Brooklyn N Y 3 
FOLSON Harold Morrell (01) 
FONTANA Joseph John BS 32 61 Merrell Ave Southingt9n 6 
FOORD William Jacob (19) 59 Coburn Rd Manchester 
FOOT Edwin Hawley (98) 1015 Fourth St Red Wing Minn 2 
FOOT Robert Montaigne (13) 928 Third St Red Wing Minn 2 
FOOT Robert Montaigne Jr (38) 1 W 28th St Indianapolis Ind 2 
FOOTE Elliott Stanley BL 09 1216 Farmington Ave W Hartford 
FOOTE Robert Erastus ( 12) RFD Aneover 7 
FORASTIERE Anthony Jerome BS 31 117 Cambridge St Elmwood 
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FORASTIERE Roger Joseph MD (30) BS 31 112 Allen Pl Hartford 
FORBES Sumner Clayton (19) 65 Wells Ave E Hartford 7 
FORBES William Cameron H LLD 24 614 Sears Bldg Boston Mass 
FORD Philip Carleton (37) 430 Park Ave New York N Y 
FORD Richard Nelson BS 26 115 Broad St Hartford 1 
FORD Thomas Patrick BA 42 54 Deerfield Ave Hartford 
FORRESTER Andrew Hamilton BS 27 12 Warren Ter W Hartford 7 
FORT Rev Horace BA 14 St Mary's Rectory Bedford England 4 
FORWARD John Francis BS 96 125 Pearl St Hartford 
FOSS Frank Halsey BA 01 So Windham 4 
FOSS Halsey Henderson (32) Simsbury 4 
FOSTER Arthur Leon (45) 322 Godwin Ave Ridgewood N J 1 
FOSTER Charles Goddard (44) Jefferson' Medical School Philadelphia Pa 
FOSTER Leon Ransom BA 11 993 Farmington Ave W Hartford 
FOTHERGILL John Damon (33) 12 Staples Pl W Hartford 
FOWLER Arthur Butler X MA 36 
FOWLER Robert Edwin BS 34 79 Mulberry St Hartford 
FOX Elizabeth Louise X MA 39 60 Hillcrest Ave New Britain 
FOX Francis Raymond BA 20 Travelers Ins Co Hartford 
FOX Fred Edward (43) BS 46 174 Auburn Rd W Hartford 
FOX John Aloysius BA 40 46 Eastview St Hartford 6 
FRANCE Herbert Arthur S 33 University of Conn Storrs 
FRANCHERE Harry Birch MD (23) Altamont N Y 1 
FRANCIS George Seymour BS 10 224 Nott St Wethersfield 6 
FRANCIS Walter Lyman (17) RD 1 Chestnut Hill Rd Glastonbury 6 
FRANCOMBE John Griffith BS 39 785 St Clair Grosse Pointe Mich 
FRANKEL James Aloysius (see ROGERS James Aloysius) 
FRAUER .Anna Marie X MA 45 179 Sigourney St Hartford 
FREEMAN Brice Ray (25) 7 
FREEMAN Ernest Burgess Jr (38) 106 Rutgers St Maplewood N J 
FREEMAN George Russell (24) 1 
FREEMAN Howell Dunning S 30 407 Fern St W Hartford 
FRENCH George Albert BA 89 MA 92 4671 Penrose St Riverside Calif 3 
FRENCH George Herbert (92) 4 
FRENCH Kingsley William BS 37 Gunnery School Washington 
FRESHER Charles Norbert ( 42) 32 Tolland St E Hartford 7 
FREW Leslie Rankin BS 14 Thompsonville 
FRIED Walter Hartman BS 44 17 Kent St Hartford 
FRIEDENBERG Samuel' Abraham (22) 
FRIEDHOF Theodore Jr (14) 5 
FRIEDMAN Abraham Root (29) BA 30 20 Winchester St Hartford 
FRIEDMAN Israel (21) 83 Love Lane Hartford 
FRISBIE Granville Kimball (26) 
FRITZINGER Carl Henry (35) 215 Rector St Perth Amboy N J 
FRITZSON Charles Alfred BS 34 2723 McCarey St Highland Gardens Chester 
' Pa 1 . 
FROMMELT John Calvin BS 44 35 Lincoln Ave Totowa Borough Paterson N] 
FROMEN Lars Moreau (29) 323 W Main St New Britain 
FROTHINGHAM Joseph Rotch MD BS 33 4 Rockland St So Dartmouth 
Mass 5 
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FUHLBRUCK Frank. Andrew BS 30 Newington Home for Crippled Children 
Newington 3 
FULLER Alvin Tufts Jr (41) 110 Coolidge Hill Cambridge Mass 3 
FULLER Henry Melville BS 38 c/ o Munhall 35 E 84 St New York N Y 3 
FULLER Samuel Richard Jr (00) 261 Fifth Ave New York N Y 2 
FULLER Wallace Watt Jr (23) 7 
FULNER Albert John (24) 5 Acton St Hartford 
FUNSTON George Keith BA 32 Trinity College Hartford 2 
FUREY Marguerite Elizabeth X MA 41 80 Garden St Hartford 
FURLONG Leroy Robert BS 43 223 Newcomb St SE Apt 203 Washington D C 
FURMAN William Cady (33) 1606 Plymouth Rd Sherwood Forest Durham 
NC 4 , 
FURNIVALL Maurice Lester BS 15 1186 Farmington Ave W Hartford 7 
FURRER Rev John Alfred BA 07 218 French St Bangor Maine 1 
FUSCO Victor ( 45) 30 Poquonock Ave Windsor 
GABERMAN David MD (18) 179 Allyn St Hartford 
GABLE Bert Clayton Jr BS 22 61 Clearfield St Wethersfield 7 
GABLER Charles Lawrence BS 36 306 Chestnut St Roselle N J 1 
GABLER Rev Edward ( 10) 620 G St SE Washington D C 
GABOURY Gregory Armand BS 39 Tela R R Co Tela Honduras 6 
GADD Robert Foster Jr (32) 76 Kenyon St Hartford 
GADE Roy Andrew (28) 147 Amboy Ave Metuchen N J 3 
GAFFNEY John Joseph (28) BS 29 77 Westbrook St Hartford 7 
GAGE Colonel Philip Stearns (08) Ft Banks Winthrop Mass 3 
GAGE William Henry BA 96 2700 Eaton Tower Detroit Mich 3 
GAGER Richard Edwin BS 43 Center Rd Orange 1 
GAGNON Robert Townsend BS 37 118 Bonner St Hartford 
GAILLARD Bateson (39) 
GAILUNAS Zigmund Vincent (45) 561 Zion St Hartford 
GAINES Robert Ashley (03) ' 
GALE Harold William BA 27 MA 31 753 No Main St W Hartford 
GALE Howard Adams BS 37 245 Preston St Hartford 
GALINSKY David MD BS 32 780 Wethersfield Ave Hartford 
GALLAGHER Charles (95) 
GALLAGHER John Sill (06) The MacMillan Co 60 Fifth Ave N Y N Y 
GALLAGHER Quentin Pershing (40) BS 46 68 Ellington St Hartford 6 
GALLAUDET John Beury (25) 4625 St Clair Ave No Hollywood Calif 
GALLAWAY Edwin Gibson (34) Rogues Path Fairfield Huntington NY 3 
GALLO NE Gaetano Edward ( 46) 346 Branch Ave Providence R I 
GALLUP Fred D (94) 57 Main St Bradford Pa 
GAMBLE Everitt Frederick ( 43) 33 Lincoln Rd Wethersfield 
GAMBLE Lloyd Francis (26) 70 Olga Ave Wilson 
GAMERDINGER Charles William BS 10 23 Westwood Rd W Hartford 
GAMMELL Sereno Bowers (23) BS 24 22 Ridgebrook Dr W Hartford 3 
GAMMON$ Alfred Clarton (28) 283 Church St Wethersfield 
GANE Eugene Michael DDS BS 34 968 Farmington Ave W Hartford 
GANEY Joseph Matthew ( 40) 205 W1lliams St New London 
GARBER Allen (32) 201 Linden Blvd Apt 17D Brooklyn N Y 
GARBER Isadore (see GARBER Allen) 
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GARDNER John Ridgely (42) 43 Portland Pl St Louis Mo 3 
GARDNER Richard McIntosh (45) 89 Ralph Ave White Plains N Y 2 
GARDNER William Bradford BA 30 , 
GARRETT Crombie James Dickinson (39) 3439 Guilford Ter Baltimore 
Md 2 
GARRISON Marcus Levi BS 32 SO Selden St Willimantic 4 
GARVIN James Philip BA 03 Box 94 Sanbornville N H 3 
GASKELL-HARVEY William Rothwell (34) 1 
GASSER Christian G 28 Subdirektor c/o Genfer-Leben Place de Hollande 2 
Gen£ Switzerland 
GA TES Aaron A very S 19 East Granby 
GA TES Edmund Jayne ( 44) 339 White St Waterville N Y 
GATES Roger Williams (13) Patterson Wylde & Windeler 40 Broad St Boston 
Mass 4 
GA TES ON Rev Daniel Wilmot BA 06 4 Station Rd Haverford Pa 4 
GAUDIAN Martin Ferdinand (22) 23 Nat Cemetery Assn Suite SOS 1427 Eye 
St NW Washington DC 6 
GAUTHIER Joseph Delphis BS 30 Weston College Weston Mass 
GAVERT Alfred Emanuel BS 41 73 Linnmoore St Hartford 
GAVIN William Francis ( 43) 63 Third St Garden City N Y 
GAY Jacob Douglas Jr BS 34 Pine Grove Ky 5 
GAYNOR Keyes Christopher (09) 1624 Lacy Blvd Sioux City Iowa 
GEARE John Edwards BA 36 201 Harrison St Hoboken N J 5 
GEER Everett Selden Jr BS 10 64 Niles St Hartford 6 
GEER Herbert Marshall (08) Warehouse Point 3 
GEETER Isidore Stolper MD BS 25 92 Fern St Hartford 
GEIDEL Philip Albert ( 46) 224 Monroe St Hartford 
GEIGER Frederich Gustave Heinrich BS 32 1126 Hickory St Waukegan 
Ill 1 
GEIGER Roy Edwin (25) Box 277 W Hartford 2 
GENDREAU Leon (44) 136 Flatbush Ave Hartford 
GEORGE Eugene Evan BL 07 2843 Webster St San Francisco Calif 
GEORGE Rev James Hardin BA OS 1210 Locust St St Louis Mo 
GEORGE Willis Briscoe BA 16 7 So Highland St W Hartfrod 3 
GERARD Raymond Vincent (27) 200 Spring St New Haven 
GERENT Walter ( 45) Hahneman Medical School Philadelphia Pa 
GERMAINE George Gordon NM 13 Texas Co 6707 Dix Av Detroit Mich 4 
GERMAN Walter Abel Jr (45) US Veterans' Hos Jefferson Barracks ¥0 6 
GERNHARDT Harry Francis (02) 
GESNER Rt Rev Conrad Herbert BA 23 H DD 46 300 W 18th St Sioux Falls 
SD 2 
GETTELL Raymond Garfield H LLD 41 2600 Ridge Rd Berkeley Calif 
GETZ Rev Henry Bernard BA 42 St Peter's Rectory Kerrville Tex 1 
GEYER Ernest Hartranft (15) 2737 Cathedral Ave NW Washington' D C 4 
GHENT Walter Hughes (44) 485 So Main St W Hartford 6 
GIARD! Leo Paul BS 40 5310 1st St NW Washington D C 
GIBER Daniel Barnett BS 35 96 Salisbury St Hartford 
GIBSON Henry Van Dyke (39) Washington 4 
GIBSON Nelson William (35) 128 Preston St Hartford 
GIBSON Robert Fisher Jr BA 28 Centreville Md 5 
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GIBSON William McKenney (32) Centreville Md 5 
GIFFIN Lewis Albee MD BS 31 27 Arlington Rd W Hartford 7 
GIGNILLIAT Col Leigh Robinson H MA 15 Culver Millitary Acad Culver Ind 
GILBERT Frederick Thomas BS 09 MS 09 16 Laurel Lane Dedham Mass 
GILBERT Rev George Blodgett BA 96 RFD 2 Middletown 
GILBERT George William DDS NM 11 902 Chapel St New Haven 
GILBERT Robert Allen BS 38 Merion Manor Apts Merion Pa 6 
GILBERT William Henry (08) Ridge Road Wethersfield 
GILDERSLEEVE Arthur Lloyd (11) BS 14 The Gildersleeve Door-Step Elm 
Westbrook 3 
GILDERSLEEVE Nelson Hall (10) Hotel Urmey Miami Fla 3 
GILDERSLEEVE Orrin Warner (01) JEtna Life Ins Co Hartford 
GILFILLAN William Henry Ford Jr BS 36 5540 Thomas Ave Phila Pa 6 
GILLESPIE Harry MD BS 29 132 Cornwall St Hartford 
GILLESPIE Richard Henry Jr (35) BS 37 Newfield Rd Stamford 
GILLETTE William Pope ( 36) South Kent School South Kent 
GILLEY Roy Francis Jr BS 41 B 177 R 1 Rockville 
GILLIES James Archibald Jr (30) Bath Maine 1 
GILLIGAN Anne Louise X MA 30 268 No Oxford St Hartford 
GILLIS John Irving (30) Fahnstock & Co 205 Church St New Haven 3 
GILLOOLY Dennis Aloysius (16) Bankers Indem Ins Co 90 John St NY NY 
GILMAN Leo BS 39 19 Gray St Hartford 
GILMORE John Thomas ( 45) 6 Lynn Rd Port Washington L I N Y 
GILMOUR Allan - Bowdoin (26) 29 So Windsor Ave Brightwaters N Y 
GIULIANO Joseph BA 37 Granby Rd E Granby 
GLADSTEIN Herbert BS 38 85 Lenox St Hartford 
GLADSTEIN Keale Hersh BA 22 
GLAHN Karl Grant (35) 33 Sprague St Hartford 
GLADWIN Douglas Joseph BS 34 17th Ave N Hopkins Minn 
GLANTZ Malcolm Ives (29) 264 King St Port Chester N Y 
GLASS George Courtenay Jr MD BS 27 31 Sulgrave Rd W Hartford 6 
GLASSMAN Irving (38) 5210 Church Philadelphiia Pa 
GLASSMAN Nathan Samuel BS 32 1122 N Patrick Henry Dr Arlington Va 
GLASSMAN Peter Leo (18) 641 New Britain Ave Hartford 
GLAUBMAN Henry Mitchell MD (24) BA 23 20 Lenox St Hartford 
GLAUBMAN Louis Josiah BS 39 142 Woodland St Hartford 
GLAUBMAN William Aaron BS 30 20 Lenox St Hartford 
GLAZEBROOK Francis Henry MD (99) 111 Broadway New York N Y 2 
GLAZEBROOK Haslett McKim BA 00 Badeau Ave Summit N J 2 
GLAZIER George Sumner (07) 908 So Quaker Lane W Hartford 
GLEASON Harold Willard G MA 24 Ellsworth Maine 
GLEDHILL Everett Shirley BS 32 21 Goshen St Hartford 6 
GLESZER Edward Isaac (14) 51 Leighton St Bangor Maine 
GLEZNER Morgan Girard ( 44) BA 43 118 11 84th Ave Kew Gardens L I N Y 
GLIDDEN Stephen Van Rensselaer BS 43 Pine St Dover Mass 5 
GLISTA Francis Dennis ( 40) Enfield St Enfield 
GLOBMAN. Benjamin BA 38 186 Enfield St Hartford 
GLOTZER Joseph BA 26 382 Garden St Hartford 
GLYNN John Richard Jr (42) 151 W 74th St New York NY 
GLYNN Julian John BA 31 72 Henry St Hartford 1 
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GODDARD Charles Matthew Jr BS 38 MA 40 111 Bushnell St Hartford 
GODDARD Harvey Burtol) Jr (46) 45 Ellsworth St E Hartford 
GODDARD John Bernard BS 34 74 Lawrence St E Hartford 
GOEBEL Alvin Raymond ( 41) BS 44 27 Hartsdale Rd Elmsford N Y 6 
GOETZ Charles John (22) 545 Blue Hills Ave Hartford 
GOLDBERG Abraham Maxwell (22) 
GOLDBERG Irving Hyman ( 47) 80 Vine St Hartford 
GOLDBERG Julius Benjamin (25) 
GOLDEN Harry Clifford BA 03 407 Market St Kittanning Pa 3 
GOLDEN Kenneth Frohman BS 46 343 Fairfield Ave Hartford 
GOLDEN Marshall Ira ( 43) 343 Fairfield Ave Hartford 
GOLDEN Robert James (46) 43 Rosedale Rd W Hartford 
GOLDEN William Robert (99) 
GOLDENBERG Benjamin Louis (35) 629 Albany Ave Hartford 
GOLDENBERG Jacob Joseph MD (23) 832 Albany Ave Hartford 
GOLDENTHAL Philip (29) 
GOLDFARB Abraham Alexander BS 46 198 Cap.en St Hartford 
GOLDING Leonard Sayles (25) 
GOLDSCHMIDT Myer MD BS 32 309 Albany Ave Hartford 
GOLINO Emanuel Francis MD BS 32 164 Main St E Hartford 
GOLKOWSKI William Vincent (45) 53 Fourth Avenue West Haven 
GOMETZ Walter L (38) 112 So Whitney St Hartford 
GOODALE Allen Reed BA OS 335 Wolcott Hill Rd Wethersfield 
GOODALE Hubert Dana BA 03 MA 04 257 West Main St Williamstown Mass 
GOODEN Rt Rev Robert Burton BA 02 MA 04 H DD 22 1629 Santa Maria 
Glendale Calif 7 
GOODHUE Howard Miles (28) West Lake Branford 6 
GOODING John Jr BS 31 177 Rockcrest Rd Manhassett L I N Y 
GOODISON Samuel G 31 123 Wilcox Ave Meriden 
GOODMAN Lee Dana (41) 199 Ward St Newton Centre Mass 
GOODRICH Charles Bancroft BA 41 144 Maplewood Ave W Hartford 
GOODRICH Rev Herbert J BA 24 65 Central Park Ave Yonkers N Y 
GOODRIDGE Edward BA 02 St Mark's School Southborough Mass 3 
GOODRIDGE Randolph BS 24 79 Sigourney St Hartford 
GOODRIDGE Thaddeus Welles BA 92 207 Chapala St Santa Barbara Cal 3 
GOODRIDGE William (25) BS 24 3232 Brentwood Ave Pittsburgh Pa 3 
GOODRUM Clyde Amis (47) W Moreland Depot N H 
GOODWIN Henry Russell X MA 41 114 Brighton St New Britain 
GOODWIN Paul Allen BS 49 800 South St Pittsfield Mass 
GOODWIN William Brownell (88) 402 Essex Bldg 15 Lewis St Hartford 2 
GOODY Howard Russell X MA 37 247 No Main St Southington 
GORDON Israel Maxwell BS 35 1469 Stanley St New Britain 
GORDON John Hamilton MD BS 28 Massasoit Ave Barrington R I 7 
GORDON Kenneth Jr (29) 1333 Third St Rensselaer N Y 7 
GORDON Morton (46) 154 Clifton Ave West Hartford 
GORDON Richard Blake (41) 829 Park Ave New York N Y 
GORMAN Albert Jr BS 41 828 Arlington Ave Plainfield N J S 
GORMAN Arthur Clifford (22) 401 California St San Francisco Calif 
GORMAN William Henry II BA 39 c/o Mrs E . G. McMillan 103 W 39th St 
Baltimore Md S 
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GOSLEE Malcolm Riley BS 35 Bushy Hill Granby 6 
GOSLEE Sherwood Henry Jr ( 44) 45 Church St Manchester 
GOSSLING Harry Robert (44) Wistar Park Apts Saul St & Oxford Ave 
Philadelphia Pa 7 
GOTHERS John Leonard (22) 294 Vine St Hartford 
GOTKIS Daniel BS 28 30 George St Green Island N Y 
GOULET Joseph Paul BS 44 437 Hanover St Manchester N H 7 
GOWEN John Ashmore (33) RFD Farmington Ave Kensington 
GRACE Eugene Gifford H LLD 41 Twelfth & Prospect Avenues Bethlehem Pa 
GRADY James Thomas (05) 440 Riverside Drive New York N Y 2 
GRAFE Durward Harry (34) BS 35 154 Wooster St New Britain 
GRAHAM Rev Dwight Worden BA 06 10 W Washington Ave Bath N Y 4 
GRAHAM Kenneth William David BA 34 14 Edgerton St So Manchester 
GRAHAM Morton Davis BA 22 190 Maple Ave Metuchen N J 1 
GRAHAM Oswald Balbirnie Jr BA 32 199 Elm St West Haven 3 
GRAHAM Ralph MacDonald (22) 
GRAHAM Richard Niles (05) P O Box 818 Austin Tex 5 
GRAI GER William Saville (32) BA 33 24 Main St Rocky Hill 3 
GRANATEK Alphonse Peter BS 42 83 Whitmore St Hartford 
GRANDAHL Clarence Bertram BS 40 263 Princeton St Hartford 6 
GRANGE Walter Taber (06) 443 Wellesley Rd Mt Airy Philadelphia Pa 3 
GRANT Cmdr George Huntress II (33) U S Naval Air Station Glenview 
Ill 5 
GRANT Rev James Leslie BA 33 229 Congress St Winnsboro S C 
GRANT Lloyd Shepard (21) Station 57 East Windsor Hill 4 
GRANT Rev Sydney Edmund (36) BA 37 350 Bukely Rd Bloomfield N J 7 
GRA VENGAARD Aske! E (27) Bankers Life Co Portland Ore 1 
GRAVES Arthur Collins BA 91 MA 94 123 Avon St New Haven 
GRAVES Dudley Chase BA 98 West Wayne Ave Wayne Pa 1 
GRAVES William Moulton BA 45 70 Vernon St Hartford 1 
GRAY George Samuel (26) 100 Ledgwood Rd West Hartford 7 
GRAY James Birnie BS 40 48 Livingston Rd East Hartford 
GRAY Robert Watkinson Jr (28) 16 Beechwood Rd W Hartford 4 
GRAY Rt Rev Walter Henry H DD 41 276 No Whitney St Hartford 
GRAY William Thoedore Jr (15) 1234 W Fourth St Winston-Salem N C 5 
GRAYSON Arthur Morris BS 19 206 Sergeant St Hartford 7 
GREASON Robert Lumsden (46) 20 Nassau Rd Larchmont N Y 
GRECO Lt Col Joseph Alfred LBS 37 161 Englewood Ave W Hartford 
GREEN Arthur Leslie BA 91 MA 94 Training Station Rd Newport R I 
GREEN Bryant Wheelock BS 34 Darien 7 
GREEN Charles (42) 148 36 88th Ave Jamaica NY 
GREEN Harry Wellington Jr (27) 
GREEN Leslie Dexter ( 41) 16 Pease St Thompsonville 
GREEN Morris BS 28 204 Magnolia St Har.tford 
GREEN Rudolph BA 18 50 Ashley St Hartford 
GREEN Sigfrid Ebenhard (30) BA 31 4593 Hamilton St San Diego Calif 
GREEN Rev Stephen William BA 10 1305 Yu Yuen Road Shanghai China 
GREENBAUM Morris BS 25 1069 Capitol Ave Hartford 
GREENBE.RG Bennett BA 36 213 Blue Hills Ave Hartford 
GREENBERG Max (34) 149 Mansfield St Hartford 
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GREENBLATT Edward (46) 14 Hart St New Britain 
GREENE Edwin John (32) BS 33 2600 16th St S Apt 864 Arlington Va 
GREENE Robert Randolph (44) 280 Park Ave New York N Y 4 
GREENLEAF George Dana BS 39 489 Franklin Ave Hartford 6 
GREENLEY Howard Prescott BS 94 H MA 34 121 Madison Ave ew York 
NY 3 
GREENOUGH William Hewitt (06) 216 Market St Sunbury Pa 
GREENWOOD Wilfrid Farrar BS 40 21 Capen St Windsor 7 
GREGG Walter Gibson (15) 
GREGORIEFF Alexander (28) 55 Willard St Hartford 
GREGORIEFF George (28) 55 Willard St Hartford 
GREGORY George Mitchell (28) 4 
GREGORY William Hamilton Jr (28) Brightwaters L I N Y 
GRENFELL Jack (34) 145 Greenwood Ave Danbury 
GRENNAN Lawrence James Jr ( 45) RFD 4 East Hartford 
GREW Joseph Clark H LLD 42 2840 W oodline Dr Washington D C 
GREY William BS 43 Cedar Gate Darien 2 
GRIBBON William Edward (29) 8 Leonard St Greenfield Mass 7 
GRIESINGER Charles Hewes (20) 314 E Washington St Medina Ohio 7 
GRIFFIN Fred Leonard (23) 167 East Ave Norwalk 
GRIFFIN Gerald Joseph (23) 38 No Whittlesey Ave Wallingford 
GRIFFIN Samuel Martin (20) 52A High St E Hartford 7 
GRIFFITH Edgar ( 44) 7000 So Shore Drive Hotel Chicago Ill 
GRIFFITH George Chadwick (18) BS 19 47 West Hill Dr W Hartford 
GRIFFITH John Edwin Jr BS 17 47 West Hill Dr W Hartford 
GRIME Charles (22) BS 24 West Cheshire 6 
GRIME Rev William BA 18 MA 22 Grace Avenue Great Neck LI N Y 6 
GRINT Rev Alfred Poole BA 81 66 Benefit St Providence R I 4 
GRINT Stanley Poole (11) 57 Clinton Ave Ridgewood N J 4 
GRISWOLD Edwin Monroe MD (28) Glastonbury 7 
GRISWOLD Ernest Sherman BS 38 540 Blue Hills Ave Hartford 
GRISWOLD Wilber Roe (37) BS 38 53 Parsonage St Rocky Hill 
GROEBLI Paul Jr (45) BS 44 5444 Arlington Ave Riverdale N Y 
GROSS Charles Welles H LLD 39 229 Kenyon St Hartford 
GROSS Milton ( 44) 47 Barker St Hartford 
GROVER Albert Archer ( 46) BS 45 1804 Broad St Apt B2 Hartford 
GROVER Ralph Scott S 41 1 Rockland Ave Hillburn N Y 
GROVES Rev Joseph BA 10 4108 Euclid Ave Olean N Y 4 
GRUBER Harold Long (38) 1727 W 11th St Brooklyn N Y 
GRUDZINSKI Stanley Joseph BS 38 64 Norwich St Hartford 
GRUENBERG-BACH Matthew (see BACH Matthew G) 
GUALTIERI Michael MD BS 39 "27 Cooke St Waterbury 
GUERTIN Alfred Napoleon BS 22 Am Life Convention 230 N Michigan Ave 
Chicago Ill 6 
GUIDONE Erel Linguiti MD (18) BS 20 
GUILLARD George William (25) 47 Middletown Ave Wethersfield 
GUILLET Ernest George BS 43 5 Pleasant St Newport R I 
GUILLET Maurice Ernest BS 43 405 Washington St Hartford 6 
GULLIVER Ralph Putnam (43) 3721 Magnolia Ave Long Beach Calif 
GUMMERE John Scarborough BA 17 40 Wall St Apt 202 New Haven 
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GUNSHANAN Robert William (43) 906 West Blvd Hartford 
GURIAN Meyer Isaac BA 18 60 John St New Yor!< N Y 
GURWITT Robert Irving BS 22 H L Green Co Inc 902 Broadway N Y N Y 
GURWITZ Robert Irving (see GURWITT Robert Irving) 
GUTHRIE Kenneth L (40) 1177 Warburton Ave Yonkers N Y 
GUZZO Louis Michael (22) BS 23 78 Garfield Rd W Hartford 
HAAS Richard Paul ( 46) 12 Torwood St Hartford 
HAASE Albert Ericssen (19) BS 39 230 E 73rd St New York N Y 
HAASER Charles Beckwith (35) 444 Main St Wethersfield 
HAASER Charles Joseph (14) BS 16 387 West Preston St Hartford 
HABERLY Henry Paul (32) 1827 Forest Park Blvd Fort Wayne Ind 
HACKMAN Abraham BA 30 -150 Pine St Rockville Centre NY 
HADLEY Charles Elmer X MA 26 New Jersey State Teachers' College Upper 
Montclair N J 
HADLEY Edward Ewing (41) Redding 
HADLOW David Moore (25) BS 40 43 Concord St W Hartford 2 
HAGARTY Frank Andrew BS 38 515 Hillside Ave Hartford 
HAGARTY Thomas Joseph BA 35 Halloran Sage & Phelon 25 Lewis St Hart-
ford 
HAGEARTY William Edward (26) 22 Prospect St New Britain 
HAGEDORN Maxwell Ernest BS 42 20 Fuller Ave E Hartford 6 
HAGENOW Leroy Kilbourn MD (96) Hills Grove R I 
HAH Clarence Wilson G MS Ol 33 14 Murray Lane Flushing L I Y 
HAHN James Pendleton MD (18) 
HAIGHT Austin Dunham BS 06 New Lebanon Centre Columbia Co N Y 5 
HAIGHT Frederick Everest II (39) 64 E 54th St New York N Y 5 
HAIGHT Sherman Orton (11) BS 21 Barre Mass 5 
HAIGHT Sherman Post BA 11 57 Worth St New York N Y 5 
HAIGHT Sherman Post Jr (46) 64 E 54th St New York N Y 5 
HAIGHT Walter Raleigh (31) 380 Lake Ave Bridgeport 
HAIGHT Wilson BS 37 222 Washington Ave Bennington Vt 3 
HAITHWAITE Albert Jr (13) BS 15 310 94th St Brooklyn N Y 
HAJEK Walter Charles BS 43 7 Francis St E Hartford 
HALE Henry Gragan BA 42 62 Elm St Rocky Hill 
HALE Henry Hurlburt NM 36 21 No Quaker Lane W Hartford 
HALE Philip Blakeslee ( 46) Main St Farmington 2 
HALE Robert Joseph BS 42 223 Newbury St Hartford 
HALE Thomas Jr NM 93 
HALE Warren Lester ( 16) H B Hale Co Wells Ave E Hartford 4 
HALL Albert Eden MD (36) 27 Elm St Worcester Mass 2 
HALL Burton Francis (24) 99 Brattle St Cambridge Mass 
HALL Denton Dunn (31) BS 32 355 McKinley Place Ridgewood N J 5 
HALL Duncan Tyrrell (39) Hall Blvd Bloomfield 
HALL Everitt Heywood (15) 32 Pine St Wellesley Hills Mass 4 
HALL Frederick Bayley (36) 221 Lydecker St Englewood N J 5 
HALL Herbert Joseph BS 39 439 Marlboro St Boston Mass 
HALL John Norman BA 43 6 Agassiz St Cambridge Mass 7 
HALL Leo Griswold (09) 
HALL Robert Bruce BA 43 15 Hamilton Avenue Wheeling W Va 1 
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HALL Rodney Dennis Jr BS 41 The Crossways Normandie Parkway Morris-
town NJ 5 
HALL Spencer BA 38 41 Vine Hilf Rd Elmwood 
HALL Winston BA 33 610 Fourth Ave E Mobridge S D 3 
HALLBERG Charles William BS 23 Queens College Flushing N Y 
HALLDEN Karl William BS 09 The Hallden Machine Co Thomaston 
HALLORAN Edward Francis Jr BA 40 154 Colebrook St Hartford 
HALLORAN John Francis (38) 36 Pearl Court New Britain 
HALLSTROM Ernest Alexander (29) BS 36 121 Barker St Hartford 7 
HAMBLIN John Lawrence ( 42) 53 Park Ave Windsor 
HAMER John Alan BS 35 
HAMILTON Rev Alexander Van Courtlandt (37) 4 Union Park orwalk 
HAMILTON Allan Stalland NM 33 385 Windsor Ave Wilson 
HAMILTON Charles Alfred (29) c/o M F Carey Darien 5 
HAMILTON George Morgan (26) 617 Jordan Lane Wethersfield 
HAMILTON Rev George Victor (18) North Stamford 
HAMILTON George Victor Jr BA 39 583 Shippen Ave North Stamfor,1 
HAMILTON Richard Warren (40) 4 Union Park Norwalk 
HAMLIN George Childs (27) BC 28 177 St James Pl Brooklyn N Y 3 
HAMM Franklin Pierce (09) 
HAMMILL Charles Perry ( 40) 
HAMMOND William Orville (35) 14 Sumner St Torrington 
HAMPSON Lt Edmund Russell (18) 4200 W Central Av Albuquerque NM 
HANAGHAN James Albert MD BS 35 State Tubercular Hos Uncas on Thames 
HANDLEY Joseph Lawreince (27) Bolton Centre 6 
HANDWORK Andrew Jackson Williams Jr (43) 15 NE 95th St Miami Shores 
Fla 
HANLEY Richard Franklin ( 41) 8418 104th St Richmond Hill L I N Y 
HANNA Ian Murdock ( 42) Goshen 
HANNA John Greist BS 36 Goshen 
HANNA Robert Charles (26) 5 Elizabeth St Bethel 
HANN A Roy Wilkerson Jr BA 35 Goshen 
HANNAN William Washington (25) 601 Majestic Bldg Detroit Mich 5 
HANNINEN Albert William BA 34 Maple Ave Chester Mass 6 
HANNY Charles ES 04 Unionville 
HANSEN Raymond Francis (16) 30 Judson Ave E Hartford 
HANSON Dan Philip Bassette BA 39 181 Willard Ave No Newington 6 
HAPGOOD Norman Jr BS 41 139 E 66th St ew York N Y 
HARB ORD General James Guthrie H LLD 24 R 5322 30 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York NY 
HARDEE Charles Henry (81) 1 
HARDING Alfred Jr BA 16 45 W 47th St New York NY 2 
HARDING Caleb Albert BA 20 Suite 3213 551 Fifth Ave New York N Y 
HARDING Paul Curtis ( 18) BS 19 45 W 47th St ew York N Y 2 
HARDMAN Rev George David BS 29 St Paul's Church Brockton Mass 
HARGRAVE John Graham (01) 
HARING Willard John BA 34 545 Prescott Rd Merion Pa 2 
HARMON Sturges (10) 2513 W Grand Ave Alhambra Calif 2 
HARMS Henry Edward (34) 121 E 34th St Savannah Ga 7 
HARPER John Henry (19) 5 Lincoln St Natick Mass 
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HARRIGAN John Patrick ( 44) Jennings Terrace Bristol 
HARRIGAN William Francis ( 41) Jennings Terrace Bristol 
HARRIMAN Rev Charles Jarvis DD BA 05 St Paul's Rectory Woodbury 3 
HARRIMAN Charles Jarvis Jr (44) BA 43 St Paul's Rectory Woodbury 3 
HARRIMAN Lewis Gildersleeve BS 09 MS 17 30 Soldiers Pl Buffalo NY 3 
HARRINGTON Clinton Franklin (37) 1021 Boyd St Watertown N Y 
HARRINGTON Gordon (38) 590 Broadway Everett Mass . 4 
HARRIS Charles Thomas BS 38 66 So Elm St Bristol 
HARRIS Chauncey Karl (99) 
HARRIS David Stedman (34) BA 35 Kimberton Dam Kimberton Pa 3 
HARRIS Harvey Sherman (37) 940 Farmington Ave W Hartford 
HARRIS John William BS 41 71 Gardner St Allston Boston Mass 
HARRIS Louis Jr (25) 118 Westbourne Parkway Hartford 
HARRIS Paul Schuler BS 39 1132 Anchor St Philadelphia Pa 6 
HARRIS Robert James BS 39 24 Darien St Hartford 
HARRIS Robert Piper BS 41 50 Argyle Ave W Hartford 7 
HARRIS Thaddeus William Jr (17) 23 Stevens St Winchester Mass 
HARRIS Warren Kendall ( 43) 24 Darien St Hartford 
HARRIS William Henry BS 10 Rt 1 Box 19 Sandy Oregon 
HARRISON Rev Alfred Palmore (31) BA 32 61 Hartford Av Wethersfield 7 
HARRISON George Donald H MA 33 215 Sydney St Dorchester Mass 
HARRISON John William BS 11 MS 13 59 Girard Ave Hartford 4 
HARRISON Robert Holyfied (45) 760 Asp Ave Norman Okla 
HARRISON William Beij (40) BS 42 22 Tudor Lane Yonkers N Y 7 
HART Charles Ward NM 17 301 North St Wethersfield 
HART George Hegeman Jr ( 44) 22 Arnoldale Rd W Hartford 3 
HART Harold Gross (07) c/o Kennedy-Peterson 24 Main St Torrington 1 
HART John Caldwell (09) 38 St Paul Terrace Brookline Mass 2 
HART Orson Henry Jr BA 35 c/o C N Moore Andrews St RFD Southington 
HART Richard Seymour Jr (39) Cor of Cherry & Providence Rd Medina 
Pa 2 
HART Stephen David BS 41 2808 Buena Vista Ter SE Washington D C 
HART Ward Van Buren (45) PO Box 1564 Bakersfield Calif 7 
HART William Edmund Jr (46) 29 Greenhurst Rd W Hartford 
HARTFORD John Augustine H MA 37 420 Lexington Ave New York N Y 
HARTLEY James Mills BS 28 34 Rock Road Glen Rock NJ 3 
HARTRANFT Frederick Berg (88) 173 Ballard Dr W Hartford 
HARTT Robert Tillotson BS 23 8 Kilburn Crescent Hamstead Montreal 
Canada 1 
HARTT Roger Wilbur BS 27 970 Old Post Rd Fairfield 6 
HARTZMARK Joseph BS 20 2229 St James Pkwy Cleveland Heights Cleve-
land Ohio 
HASBROUCK Louis BA 43 83 Brattle St Apt 21 Cambridge Masss 2 
HASBURG William BS 17 33 Mildred Ter Vauxhall N J 
HASkELL Albert Edwin BS 37 44 Porter Brook Ave E Hartford 
HASKELL Richard Emery (44) BS 46 178 Jasper St Springfield Mass 
HASKELL William Andrew (41) 530 Ward St Newton Centre Mass 3 
HASLACH Henry W<!hrman (40) Natural Surety Co 12 State St Albany 
NY 1 
HASLAM Greville Alexander George H LLD 45 Episcopal Acad Overbrook Pa 
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HASSLEY William John Jr (39) 1293 Boulevard W Hartford 3 
HAST! GS Francis Homer BS 96 16 Forest St Hartford 7 
HASTINGS Richard Cleveland Jr (44) BS 45 1249 Boulevard W Hartford 
HATCH James Watson (17) 56 Norwood Rd W Hartford 2 
HATCH Rev William Henry Paine PhD (97) 6 St John's Rd Cambridge Mass 
HATHEWAY Russell (18) 234 No Main St W Hartford 
HAVERBACK Max (28) 109 Clark St Hartford 
HAWKINS Phillips BS 39 4307 N 15th St Arlington Va 3 
HAWKINS Robert James BA 45 Hotchkiss School Lakeville 
HAWKSWORTH Tom Thompson BS 21 Ruark Va 1 
HAWLEY Robert Foster (23) 45 Benton St So Manchester 
HAWLEY Wheeler (25) B.A 24 5419 Bradford St Dallas Tex 
HAWLEY William Sumner BS 24 3 Vine St Staten Island N Y 4 
HAY George Lamb (30) 794 E Broad St Westfield J 4 
HAYDEN Rev Henry Hoyt BA 39 Box 351 Guerneville Calif 6 
HAYDEN Ralph Henry Jr (41) . 11 Brunswick St Pittsfield Mass 4 
HAYDEN Robert Cairns (93) Lake George N Y 5 
HAYWARD Griswold Sargeant Jr BS 36 Windsor Vt 
HAYWARD Jack Lovering ( 44) 95 So Main St W Hartford 
HAZEN Charles Samuel BA 46 28 Welles Drive Newington 6 
HAZEN John · Franklin Jr BA 40 JEtna Inc Co 670 Main St Hartford 
HAZENBUSH Arthur Wellington MD BS 35 110 26th St Bradenton Fla 6 
HAZENBUSH Robert Shultis BS 37 140 E 46th St New York N Y 6 
HEALD William E II G 28 3828 Broadview Drive Cincinnati Ohio 
HEALEY Arthur Hannon (43) BA 44 156 Spring St New Haven 6 
HEALEY Robert Marshall BS 25 40 Fairfax Ave W Hartford 
HEALY Albert Francis (32) 1804 Broad St Hartford 
HEALY Bartholomew Hugh ( 43) 37 Pine St Bristol 
HEALY Frank William (15) Pawtucket Times Pawtucket R I 
HEAP Harold Alston BS 41 138 Oak Grove Ave Springfield Mass 
HEATER Guy Carlton (13) 181 Overlook Ave Great Neck NY 4 
HEATH Ernest Henry Jr (40) 6 W 52nd St New York N Y 4 
HEATH James Clark BS 36 MS 38 2050 E 88th St Cleveland Ohio 
HEATH Thomas Dempster BS 39 MS 41 Old Danbury Rd Westport 
HEDGES Raymond Stephen (38) 101 E Main St Portland 
HEDRICK Frederic Cleveland BS 07 3518 Valencia St Jacksonville Fla 2 
HEILNER Van Campen H MS 27 Spring Lake N J 
HEIMER Arthur Pinney (36) 53 Garva St E Hartford 
HEIMOV Max BS 29 199 Westland Ave W Hartford 
HEIMOVITCH Max (see HEIMOV Max) 
HEINEN Edwin Frederick (39) 7 South Bay St Bay Shore N Y 
HEINSEN Ralph Albert (36) 
HELLWIG Ludwig Henry (45) 1378 Broadbridge Ave Stratford 
HELLYAR James Walter BS 39 105 Ballard Drive W Hartford 
HEMENWAY Richard Maine (33) 27 Van Buren Ave W Hartford ' 
HENDERSON Rev James BA 02 H MA 37 St Albans Washington DC 7 
HENDERSON James Jr BS 37. Loomis School Windsor 7 
HENDERSON James MacDougall BA 33 Box 244 B<!ckley W Va 4 
HENDERSON Paul Purdy (36) 129 Bucknam St Everett Mass 7 
HE DRIE George Trowbridge (97) 415 Murphy Bldg Detroit Mich 5 
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HE EBRY William Joseph BS 34 34 Somerset St Elmwood 6 
HE RY Rev Charles William BA 99 MA 02 All Saints Rectory Chelmsford 
Mass 7 
HE RY Daniel M (03) Easton Md 2 
HE SLEE Harry Loraine (31) 
HEPBURN Richard Houghton NM 33 201 Bloomfield Ave Hartford 
HERALD John Hayward BS 35 Reading YMCA Reed & Washington Sts 
Reading Pa 
HERO Frank Victor Jr (43) 77 Smith Ave Norwich 
HERR Herbert Harvey Jr (46) Foxon Rd East Haven 
HERRICK Henry Wilson M 24 P O Box 33 RD 1 Essex 1 
-HERRICK Paul Fairbanks (12) 111 Jefferson Rd Princeton N J 2 
HERRMANN Arthur Paul (32) 9 Hayer St Adams Mass 
HERSEY Milton Leonard (21) 26 Broadway New York N Y 6 
HERTEL Frank Lawrence BS 37 1044 Broad St Hartford 
HERZER Karl Pierce BS 22 115 E 82nd St New York N Y 3 
HESELTINE Donald Warren BS 43 29 Burr St W Hartford 
HETZEL Paul Hunt (27) Southport 7 
HEUBNER Arthur Thomas BS 43 60 Fairmount St Hartford 
HEUSSER August John (40) 6041 Hegerman St Philadelphia Pa 6 
HEVE OR Daniel Miner Stearns (28) 
HEWES Philip S 27 RFD 1 Farmington 
HEY George Anderson BA 29 MA 39 Lenox School Lenox Mass 
HEYDENREICH Robert August (32) 20 Lincoln St Hartford 
HEYEL Donald Cyril (35) 24 Summer St Port Chester N Y 3 
HICKEY Edward James BA 27 35 Sunset Ridge Dr E Hartford 
HICKEY John Patrick NM 24 
HICKEY Levi P. Morton BA 11 1725 Main St E Hartford 
HICKEY Raymond Patrick Jr BS 39 
HICKS Rev Fred Goodhue (28) 321 Morris Ave Providence R I 3 
HICKS Ury Albert (14) Crandal-Hicks Co 959 Commonwealth Ave Boston 
Mass 2 
HIGGINBOTHAM Fred Augustus MD BS 02 112 Mt Auburn St Watertown 
Mass 
HIGGINS Ambrose Stevens BS 31 Bar Harbor Maine 2 
HIGGINS Ernest Harold BS 34 
HIGGI S Capt Raymond Thomas Joseph (17) BA 21 Boston Post Rd 
Quonochontaug R I 
HIGGI S Thomas Peter ( 46) BA 45 83 Map1e St New Britain 
HIGGINSON Francis Lee Jr S 35 West Cornwall 
HILDEBRAND Robert William BS 27 173 Wood St Wilkes-Barre Pa 2 
HILL Charles Hawley BS 02 1 
HILL Frederick Thomas Jr (05) 259 Naubuc Avenue E Hartford 
HILL George Hampton (91) 95 Edgewater Rd Nantasket Mass 5 
HILL Howard Rice BS 15 Provident Life & Accident Ins Co Chattanooga 
Tenn 4 
HILL JOSEPH Boardman (42) 5511 Grand Avenue Des Moines Iowa 
HILL Richard James BS 39 90 Westbrook St Hartford 
HILL William Cameron BS 00 24 S Front St Sunbury Pa 5 
HILL William Francis (39) 
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HILL YER Robert Silliman H MA 28 The Breakwater Old Greenwich 5 
HILTON Calvin Ellsworth ( 46) 61 Thames St Hartford 
HILTON Donald Edwin (30) 19-41 80th St Jackson Heights N Y 
HINCKLEY Robert Horace Jr (42) 98 Sylvan Ave W Hartford 6 
HINE Daniel (09) Phoenixville P O Chaplin 
HINKEL Frederick Charles Jr BS 06 63 Church Ave Islip LI NY 1 
HINKEL, Henry Otto BS 09 146 Mary Ann Brown Ave Warwick R I 1 
HINNEN Gustavus Augustus MD BS 01 1343 Delta Ave Cincinnati Ohio 
HINSON William Jerome Jr BA 43 157 So Harrison St East Orange N J 
HIP SON Leslie Cotter Jr ( 43) 30 Greenhurst Rd W Hartford 
HOADLEY Franklin Rogers Jr (43) Stonington 
HOADLEY Randall Lewis (39) 150 State St Albany N Y 
HOAR Franklin Rockwood (44) 60 Bartlett St Andover Mass 5 
HOAR Marion Leah X MA 37 587 Arch St New Britain 
HOARD Arthur Wayne BS 21 613 Morgantown St Point Marion Pa 2 
HOBBS John Newlin (43) 9 Millbury St Grafton Mass 5 
HODDER Clifford Ernest (20) 
HODDER Rev Leslie Walter (19) BA 20 12 School St Hanover N H 
HODDINOTT Walter John BS 35 175 Ridge Rd .Wethersfield 
HODGSON Carl Roydon Jr BA 38 205 Wolcott Hill Rd Wethersfield 4 
HODGE Austin Eber (15) 78 North St Danbury 
HODGKINS Charles Harrington III BA 43 152 Ocean Drive Lynn 
HODGSON John Penfield (34) Berlin 
HOEGBERG Erick Ingvar BS 38 MS 40 523 Shippan Ave Stamford 
ROEHLING Adolph August III BA 36 44 Graflan St Chevy Chase Md 3 
HOFFERT William Michael Jr (35) 136 Evergreen Ave Hartford 
HOFFMAN Bobbe Elliot ( 47) 394 Auburn Rd W Hartford 
HOFFMAN Herman Charles BS 21 24 Colebrook St Hartford 
HOFFSON Arthur (35) 1480 Broad St Hartford 
HOFMA N William James (40) BS 41 111 Whiting Rd E Hartford 
HOGAN Matthew John (44) 174 Terry Rd Hartford 6 
HOHENTHAL Louis Lester BA 20 22 Henry St Manchester 
HOISINGTON Frederick Reed BS 91 The Moorings Rye N Y 5 
HOISINGTON Frederick Reed Jr BS 20 15 Highland St Montclair J 5 
HOLBECK Elmer (19) Passaic Public Schools Passaic N J 
HOLBROOK Helen Claire X MA 39 223 Prospect St Willimantic 
HOLCOMB Carlos Sanford BS 12 550 Farmington Ave Hartford 7 
HOLCOMB Dayton Frazer NM 24 
HOLCOMBE Seth Pomeroy BA 41 79 Spring St Hartford 
HOLDEN Newton Parker BA 18 900 Donovan Bldg Detroit Mich 5 
HOLDEN Theodore Littleton (22) The Hartford Times Hartford 2 
HOLLAND Albert Edward (34) BA 46 Trinity College Hartford 5 
HOLLINGS Asa Augustus BA 11 6 Wilton Rd Windsor 
HOLLINGS Donald Webster (45) 5362 Washington Blvd Indianapolis Ind 
HOLLINGS John Frederick ( 46) 5362 Washington Blvd Indi_anapolis_ Ind 6 
HOLLINGS Richard Totman (45) 5362 Washington Blvd Indianapolis Ind 
HOLLINS Robert Livingston (36) 345 E 57th St New York N Y ' 5 
HOLLJES Herman Richard Duvall (48) 3523 Liberty Hts Ave Baltimore Md 
HOLLY John Arthur (91) 1 
HOLM Carl Gustav Frederick (20) BS 21 Box 74 Back Bay Boston Mass 4 
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HOLMBERG Robert Paul ( 44) 299 Hillside Ave Hartford 
HOLMES Robert Vickery (33) 86 East End Ave New York N Y 5 
HOLMES Thomas James H LLD 41 R F D 1 Burton Ohio 
HOLMGRE Neal Franklin BS 38 32 Wyconibe Ave Lansdowne Pa 6 
HOLMQUIST Nelson Davis (46) 674 Farmington Ave Bristol 
HOLST Karl August BS 34 MS 37 53 Circuit Dr Edgewood R I 
HOOGHKIRK James Walter (49) 83 Helen St Hamden 
HOOTON Newton William (43) 13 Buckingham St Cambrid6e Mass 
HOOVER Benjamin (27) 
HOPE Francis Joseph BS 39 24 McMullen Ave Wethersfield 
HOPKINS Alvin Charles BS 40 7505 Germantown Ave Philadelphia Pa 6 
HOPKINS George Laurence (42) St James School St James Md 
HOPKINS Louis Albert (97) 
HORA James Francis (13) 285 Hillside Ave Hartford 
HORN Edward Charles BS 38 2509 Cascadilla Durham N C 
HOROWITZ Edward Albert ( 46) 389 Humphrey St New Haven 
HOROWITZ Eugene Klau BS 46 125 Mt Hope Place New York N Y 
HORTON James Dunnica (31) BA 32 Fishburne Military School Waynesboro 
Va 
HORTY Thomas Ervin (45) 765 W Ivy St St Paul, Minn 7 
HOTCHKISS Harold DeWolfe (11) 32 Whitman Ave W Hartford 1 
HOTCHKISS Joseph Washington BA 42 46 Riverside Drive N Y NY 5 
HOUGH Perry Tyler MD BS 26 179 Beacon St Hartford 6 
HOUGH Warren Alvah (25) BS 24 Main St Rocky Hill 
HOULE Edmond Emanuel (33) 55 Russ St Hartford 
HOULIHAN Ralph Benson (34) BS 35 Cambridge Circle Charlottesville Va 
HOUSTON Wallace Boyd (32) 
HOWARD Rex James BS 34 4101 W St W Washington D C 
HOWARD Robert Robinson Jr (39) New Canaan 
HOARD William Edward BA 41 Kent School Kent 1 
HOW ARD William Harvey BS 35 18447 Hartwell St Detroit Mich 
HOWE Harry Leslie BA 02 508 Madison St Waukegan Ill 
HOWE Wallace Henry BS 40 121 Dwight St New Britain 
HOWELL Alfred BA 13 2 
HOWELL Charles Hurd BA 12 2 
HOWELL Edward Wilson (27) 4 
HOWELL George Dawson Jr BA 15 2 
HOWELL Gilbert ( 41) 
HOWLAND Carl Badger Jr (37) 
HOYLEN Paul Joseph BA 41 60 St Charles St W Hartford 
HOYT Wilfred Dresser ( 40) 39 Clifford St Hamden 3 
HSI Turpin (13) 
HUANG Cho Chun (19) BS 18 
HUBBARD Rev Bernard Rosecrans H ScD 41 Santa Clara University Calif 
HUBBARD Douglas Nicholas Swan (37) 35 Brownell Ave Hartford 
HUBBARD Stimpson BS 26 748 E Broad St Westfield N J 4 
HUBBELL Frederic Cady (96) 
HUBBELL Frederick Brisco BS 93 Westport 
HUBER Herman Crane (20) 30 Grove St Waterbury 
HUBI GER Nicholas William BS 33 7 
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HUDSON James Mosgrove BS 01 990 James St Syracuse NY 5 
HUDSON Theodore Canfield (14) BS 21 1208-10-12 Wisconsin Ave Washing-
ton D C 3 
HUEY Martin Stewart X MA 37 28 Durham St Hartford 
HUFFMAN Truman Martin Jr BS 39 27 Linnmore Dr Manchester 
HUGHES Arthur Howard H LHD 46 Trinity College Hartford 
HUGHES Rev Nicholas Collin Jr (77) 807 West Allen St Hendersonville NC 
HUGHES Robert Everett (32) 504 Commonwealth Ave Newton Mass 
HUGHES Thomas John BS 31 28 Moody St Chestnut Hill Mass 
HULL Arthur Leonard (26) BS 29 73 Broad St Wethersfield 
HULL George Sylvanus (35) 615 E 178th St Box 57 New York N Y 
HULL William Goodsell BS 37 16 Amherst St New Britain 
HULTGREN Helge Carl (31) 
HUMPHREY George Fundenberg (25) c/o Shingle 4621 Lancaster Ave Phila-
delphia Pa 
HUMPHREY James Howard (12) 170 Leroy St Binghamton N Y 4 
HUMPHREY John Hersey II (16) Roxbury 1 
HUMPHREYSON Charles Raymond BA 41 19 Forbes St Poughkeepsie N Y 
HUMPHRIES Arthur George (04) 
HUMPHRIES Floyd Thurston (20) Phillips Academy Andover Mass 2 
HUMPHRIES Romilly Francis Jr (20) 217 W Lafayette Ave Baltimore Md 
2 
HUNGERFORD Edward Buell BA 21 Northwestern Univ Evanston Ill 
HUNGERFORD Elizabeth Lee X MA 37 156 Virginia Ave New Britain 
HUNGERFORD Herbert Eugene BS 41 30 Wardwell Rd W Hartford 
HUNGERFORD Sidney Ryerson BS 17 21 So Park Av Longmeadow Mass 7 
HUNKEN Henry Christian (25) 1 No LaSalle St Chicago Ill 
HUNNEWELL William Parker BA 42 62 Beacon St Boston Mass 2 
HUNT Albert BA 29 42 Linnmoore St Hartford 
HUNT Elmer Munson (06) Salisbury N H 2 
HUNT Norman E G 41 Tabor Academy Marion Mass 
HUNT Richard Mackay (29) 581 Kellogg St Waterbury 
HUNTER Earl Greely ( 32) Harms Tenn 
HUNTINGTON Fritz Maxwell ( 43) 749 W 3rd St Williamsport Pa 
HURD Donald Graham (35) BA 36 Tolland 
HUREWITZ Jacob Coleman BA 36 Hebrew University Jerusalem Palestine 
HUREWITZ Joseph Bernard BS 22 370 Blue Hills Ave Hartford 
HURLBUT William Barrett ( 47) 138 Williams Ave Winsted 6 
HURLEY Daniel Francis (33) 16 Barnard St Hartford 
HURWITZ Edward Judah BS 41 17 Pembroke St Hartford 
HUTCHESON William R (22) 
HUTCHINSON Francis Martin IV (39) 245 Broad St Sewickley Pa 
HUTCHINSON Reeve Huntington BS 03 P O Box 917 Tuscaloosa Ala S 
HUTCHINSON Frank Schofield (21) Bloomsburg Pa 5 
HUTT Frank Wolcott (92) 
HYDE Allen Risley X MA 40 276 Oxford St Hartford 
HYDE Clement Collester H LLD 12 276 Oxford St Hartford 
HYDE Frederick Bulkeley (98) Chevy Chase Club Chevy Chase Md 3 
HYDE Ralston Viele (36) 801 W 181st St New York N Y 
HYDE William Stewart BA 02 224 Main St So Manchester 
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HYLAND Edward John Brenock (18) Forman School Litchfield 5 
HYLAND Edward Marshall Jr (19) RD 3 Clinton N Y 5 
HYNES Maurice Edward (37) Winnebago Minn 
IHRIG Paul Rey BS 29 MA 30 General Delivery Central City Colo 6 
IKELER Frank Armstrong II (23) 2142 Westfall Rd Rochester N Y 5 
IKELER Stuart Redmond (29) Erie Country Day School Erie Pa 5 
ILES Richard Wyatt ( 44) 540 Fort Washington Ave New York N Y 6 
INGRAHAM Phoenix (41) 60 W 55th St New York NY 
INGRAM Paul Mason ( 47) Diamond Glen Farmington 
INK Joseph Wilkinson Jr ( 44) 496 E 236th St Euclid Ohio 6 
INNES Gordon William (37) 
INSLEY Richard Wallace (41) BA 46 1935 Lewis Mt Rd Charlottesville 
Va 2 
IRVINE Thomas BS 35 63 Alexander St Manchester 
IRWIN Allen L G 33 
ISAACSON Johan Anders S 42 18 Central Ave E Hartford 
ISHERWOOD John Fleet BA 31 P O Box 98 Tiverton R I 7 
IVES Charles Fenner (18) BA 20 633 Penobs<:ott Bldg Detroit Mich 5 
IVES Chauncey ( 43) Southampton N Y 
IVES Chester Brown (39) 
IVES John Norton BS 16 252 Moross Rd Grosse Pointe Farms Mich 5 
IVES Lyman Brewster (25) 745 Fifth Ave New York N Y 
IVES Richard Goodman (24) 48 Pleasant St Danbury 2 
JACKSON Charles Gilbert MD (28) 109 Kensington Rd Bronxville N Y 7 
JACKSON Francis Gardner BS 38 Brooks School No Andover Mass 3 
JACKSON George Percival Jr (26) BS 25 428 Grand Ave Brooklyn N Y 7 
JACKSON Harry Halliday (29) 1299 Main St Newington 
JACKSON James H MA 37 60 State St Boston Mass 
JACKSON Louis Angelo (11) 4 
JACKSON Myron Robinson MD (18) BS 19 254 South St Oyster Bay L I 
NY 4 
JACKSON Seymour Scott BS 20 Chase Brass & Copper Co Waterbury 4 
JACKSON William Albert (23) 3 
JACKSON William Whitney BS 34 94 Briggs Ave Yonkers N Y 7 
JACOBS Frederick Lyman BS 42 825 Palisado Ave Windsor 
JACOBS Philip George (44) 200 Oakland St Wellesley 'M:ass 2 
JACOBS Vice Admiral Randall H LLD 45 Bureau of Naval Personnel Wash-
ington D C 
JACOBSEN George McCall BS 42 179 Benton St Hartford 6 
JACOBSON Charles Edward Jr MD BS 31 SO Farmington Ave Hartford 3 
JACY Alexander ( 40) 5 Rose St Hartford 
JAFFE Jesse Linden BS 35 Ashley Falls Mass 
JAFFER Maurice Harold (23) 64 Sharon St Hartford 
JAGOE Arthur Fitzmaurice ( 46) 57 Gray St Bogota N J 6 
JAHNKE Lt Cmdr Leonard Paul MC USN BS 33 Naval Air Facility So Wey-
mouth Mass 2 
JAINCHILL Charles (25) 39 Winchester St Hartford 
JAIVIN Lewis Stanley ( 46) 285 Ridgefield St Hartford 
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JAMER Emily Joyce X MA 39 19 Crosshill Rd W Hartford 
JAMES Henry H (96) 
JAMES Lewis Paul MD (24) 39 Walkeley Rd W Hartford 6 
JAMES Richard Edward ( 38) 334 Newington Rd Elmwood 
JAMES Thomas Kelly BS 18 Forest Park Ave Larchmont N Y 7 
JAMIESON Walter Albert (12) BA 11 H ScD 41 6508 No Meridian St Indi-
anapolis Ind 7 
JANES Harold Abraham Lincoln (28) 28 Lancaster Rd W Hartford 4 
JARRETT Harry Thomas ( 44) 3731 87th St Jackson Heights N Y 
JARVIS Samuel Gardiner (19) 55 Sturtevant Rd Quincy Mass 3 
JASPERSOHN Paul (39) 1 
JEFFERSON Archie George (35) 2882 Main St Springfield Mass 
JEHL Wilbur Frederick MD BS 42 32 Lincoln Ave Clifton N J - 6 
JENNE Clarence Sherman BS 35 Center Berlin N Y 7 
JENNINGS Ernest Miller (30) 10 Brown St Hartford 
JENNINGS Jira Thayer BA 16 17 Lake Place New Haven 7 
JENNINGS Ronald Templeton (29) 
JENNINGS Stephen BS 36 628 S 3rd St Union City Tenn 2 
JENNINGS Walter Barry (35) 68 Niles St Hartford 7 
JENNINGS Walter Patrick BA 26 403 West St Bristol 
JENSEN Arthur Valdemar PhD (36) BA 39 Medical School Univ of N C 
Chapel Hill N C 
JENSEN Clayton Everett (42) BS 44 229 Hartford Ave Wethersfield 6 
JEPSON Chauncey Albert MD (25) 144 Golden Hill St Bridgeport 7 
JEPSON Herbert William MD (17) 144 Golden Hill St Bridgeport 7 
JESIONOWSKI Thaddeus Frank BS 41 1848 Jerome Ave Schenectady N Y 
JESSEL Walter (43) BA 42 10 Fairfield Ave Hartford 
JESSEN Jasper Edward BS 19 40 Prospect Ter Tenafly N J 7 
JETTE Claude Zoel BS 21 45 Granville Ave Devon 6 , 
JEWETT David Baldwin MD (00) H MS 37 219 Alexander St Rochester 
NY 4 
JEWETT Edward Whitehead (13) 49 East Town St Norwichtown 
JOHNSEN Walter Albert BA 35 102 Penn Blvd Scarsdale N Y 7 
JOHNSON Alden Verner BS 41 31 Avalon Rd W Hartford 
JOHNSON Algernon Schaeffer (22) 
JOHNSON Arnold Edwin (38) Frederick St Maple Hill New Britain 
JOHNSON Arthur ( 15) 4 
JOHNSON Arthur Thorold (34) 20 Brownell Ave Hartford 
JOHNSON Arthur Verner (40) 166 Benton St Hartford 
JOHNSON Carl Walter G 33 MA 36 R-3 Burr Mt Rd Torrington 
JOHNSON Chandler Burbridge (24) 223 Sisson Ave Hartford 
JOHNSON Rev Charles Paddock BA 16 All Saints Rectory Locust N J 4 
JOHNSON Edwin John Williams BS 27 Columbia 
JOHNSON Eino Algot G MS 33 150 Robin Rd W Hartford 
JOHNSON Frank Lemuel BA 17 St Paul's School Concord 7 
JOHNSON Gardiner Porter (20) 3 
JOHNSON George Francis Jr ( 41) 33 Summer St Weston Mass 
JOHNSON Glover BA 22 14 Wall St New York N Y 4 
JOHNSON Harold Gilmour BS 42 58 Imlay St Hartford 
JOHNSON Harold Saunders (30) 26 Pleasant St W Hartford 
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JOH SON Harry William BS 41 Marsh Realty Co Charlotte N C 
JOHNSON James Francis BS 36 201 Spring Valley Rd Darby Pa 
JOHNSON John Hilder (23) 4 
JOHNSON Joseph Ash (46) 1110 Broadbridge Ave Stratford 
JOH SON Kenneth Edwin (18) 83 New St Naugatuck 4 
JOHNSON Lewis Pattee ( 46) 656 Farmington Ave Hartford 
JOHNSO Lyman Lucius BS 39 134 Richard St W Hartford 
JOH SON Marius Pitkin MD (25) Medical Arts Bldg Baltimore Md 6 
JOHNSON Martin Robe~t (31) 88 Essex St Montclair N J 1 
JOHNSON Oliver Frederick BS 35 C-110 Walk "L'' Charter Oak Ter Hartford 
JOHNSON Paul Malcolm (35) 391 Shelton Ave ew Haven 
JOHNSON Raymond Harris BS 39 260 Fairfield Ave Hartford 
JOHNSON Rev Robert Henry (14) BS 15 66 Pine St Manchester 
JOHNSON Robert Ogden ( 46) 474 So Main St W Hartford 6 
JOHNSON Rev Wayne Leonard BA 40 519 8th Ave Brookings S D 
JOHNSON William Brewster (35) 74 Farmington Ave Hartford 
JOHNSON William Herbert BS 39 58 Wintonbury Ave Bloomfield 6 
JOHNSTON James Houston Eccleston ( 44) Eccleston Post Office Md 5 
JOHNSTON Russell Ziebell BA 16 MA 19 314 No Quaker Lane W Hartford 
6 
JONES Allen Northey BA 17 MA 20 2 Wall St New York N Y 3 
JONES Charles Lyon Jr BA 43 Browne and Nichols School Cambridge 
Mass 3 
JONES Charles Waring BA 81 3 
JONES David Philip ( 46) 173 Lawn Ave Stamford 
JO ES Edward Powis ( 40) "Blithewood" Annandale N Y 
JONES Frank Stafford MD BS 24 179 Allyn St Hartford 1 
JONES George Clinton IV (43) 162 Bishop St New Haven 5 
JONES Harold Edwin (11) Winst~d 4 
JONES Howard S (22) 
JONES James Franklyn Rees MD BA 40 31 Broad St Danielson 
JONES John Richard BS 42 129 W Seventh Ave Roselle N J 
JONES Robert Evans (35) 68 Tower Ave Hartford 
JONES Rev Robert Lewis (33) 263 Stafford Rd Fall River Mass 3 
JONES Russell Gordon (39) 47 Highland St Reading Mass 
JONES Stuart Potter BS 43 24 Montcalm St Oswego NY 7 
JONES Thaddeus Culver (33) Staples Mills RFD 12 Box 21D Richmond Va 
2 
JO ES Theodore Winslow MD BS 25 18 Bank Row Pittsfield Mass 3 
JONES Rev William Northey BA 88 Box 99 Newtown 3 
JORDAN Conville ( 42) 19 St Charles St W Hartford 
JOSEPH Paul Elihue BS 13 
JOYCE Clarence Austin (18) 7 Cobb Road W Hartford 
JUDGE Cyril Bathurst PhD BA 10 "Sulthorne'' Webster St ewport R I 3 
JUDGE William Franklin (28) BA 35 91 Antwerp St Milton Mass 1 
JUNKER Rev; Curtis William Valentine BA 35 Watertown S D 3 
KAISER Kenneth Saul (23) High St Thomaston 4 
KAISER William Joseph ( 42) 3223 82nd St Jackson Heights N Y 
KALASINSKY Walter John (31) 134 S Cliff St Ansonia 
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KALLINICH Ernest Arthur (19) Hotel Manger Boston Mass 
KAPLAN Benjamin Bernard (17) 51 Elmer St Hartford 
KAPLAN George Gersharri (18) 110 Brighton St New Britain 
KAPLAN Henry Morris BS 41 402 Hillside Ave Hartford 
KARDYS Frank Edward (30) 
KARELITZ Samuel Jr (21) 1112 Park Ave New York N Y 
KARP John Joseph BS 41 Boston Neck Road Suffield 
KATES Clarence Sears III (18) RD 1 Glen Mills Pa 
KATZ Abraham (28) 91 Westbourne Pkwy Hartford 
KATZ Harvey Aaron BA 46 2671 Main St Glastonbury 
KATZ Henry MD (17) 750 Main St Hartford 
KATZ Herman Jonah (28) 54 Hebron St Hartford 
KATZ Leon ( 44) 49 W estbourne Pkwy Hartford 
KATZ Velver Arthur (45) 2671 Main St Glastonbury 
KATZ William (32) BS 31 50 York St Hartford 
KATZ William BS 38 149 Homestead Ave Hartford 
KAVANAUGH Lawrence John (43) 110 Marion Ave Fanwood NJ 
KAZARIAN David John (46) 558 Zion St Hartford 
KAZARIAN George BA 40 32 W estview Ave W Hartford 
KAZARIAN John (30) BA 29 1904 Broad St Hartford 
KEAN Rev Arthur Sobiesky BA 09 MA 10 PO Box 610 Carson City Nev 
KEANE Francis Joseph (36) 97 Rose Hill Danbury 
KEANE Henry Haston BS 39 260 Ridgewood Rd Hartford 
KEARNEY James Patrick BS 31 46 Norwich St Hartford 
KEARNS Thomas Edmund Jr BS 35 167 Homestead Ave Hartford 6 
KEARSHES Anthony John Jr (29) 73 Cowles St Hartford 
KEA TING David BS 39 91 High St Lee Mass 
KEATING John Francis BS 24 489 Broad St Meriden 6 
KEATING Joseph O'Neill BS 31 20 Church St Naugatuck 
KEATING Thomas James Jr (20) Centerville MD 5 
KEENA James Woods BS 26 87 N Main St W Hartford 
KEENAN Thomas Arthur . BS 41 1129 New Britain Ave Elmwood 
KEENEY Robert Raymond Jr MD BS 30 75 Robert Rd Manchester 
KELLAM Emerson Polk ( 37) Belle Haven Va 
KELLAM Lucius James (35) Belle Haven Va 5 
KELLAM Richard Prescott (06) 
KELLER Gerald Brown BA 38 27 May St Hartford 7 
KELLER Willard Gibson Jr (27) 1 
KELLEY Arthur Faller ( 46) 311 Cherry St Douglas ton L I N Y 
KELLEY Floyd Clinton (12) 
KELLIN Myron BA 43 84 Forest St Hartford 
KELLY Eileen Gertrude X MA 40 70 Peck St Kensington 
KELLY Francis Aloysius BA 41 7 Eastview St W Hartford 
KELLY Francis Colsson (33) 606 W 151st St New York NY 
KELLY James Mitchell (39) 300 Windsor Ave Wilson 
· KELLY John Edward BA 34 123 Clark St Hartford 6 
KELLY John Francis Joseph BS 26 
KELLY Joseph Paul BS 36 22 Griswold St Hartford 
KELLY Kenneth Joseph BS 41 MS 45 ·36 Fairfield Ave Hartford 
KELLY Richard Fran.cis (46) 225 Retreat Ave Hartford 7 
-S4 
XELLY Robert James BS 43 36 Fairfield Ave Hartford 
IELLY Robert Murnane BA 37 193 Girard Ave Hartford 
OLLY Walter Cyril (28) 
OLLY William Francis BS 40 92 Victoria Rd Hartford 
KELLY William Thomas (24) 4 
XELMANSON Isadore (22) 919 SW 2nd St Fort Lauderdale Fla 
KELSEY Forrest James (46) 507 Hillside Ave Hartford 
KEMLER Joseph Isaac MD (07) 1908 Eutaw Pl Baltimore Md 
KEMLER Raphael Leonard MD (39) Barnes Hospital S Kings Hwy St Louis 
Mo 
KEMP John Henry BS 33 Geffen Dunn Co 76 9th Ave New York N Y 
KE DALL Kilbourn Maxwell BS 12 Box 707 Augusta Maine 5 
KENDALL Ned Granger (23) 4 
KE ARD Spencer Parry Jr BA 38 333 E 53rd St New York N Y 7 
KE NEDY Donald Banta (27) 314 Westervelt Ave New Brighton N Y 3 
KE NEDY Duncan Day (25) 7 
KE NEDY James Buyers BS 16 115 Rochelle Ave Philadelphia Pa 2 
KENNEDY Maurice Joseph Jr BA 43 231 Cornwall St Hartford 
KENNEDY Raymond (28) 300 Nott St Wethersfield 
KE EDY Ruth Hilton X MA 37 80 Canterbury St Hartford 
KENNEDY Stanley Livingston BS 24 554 Grant Ave E Rochelle Park NJ 3 
KENNEY Harold Irving (19) 4616 Browndale Ave Minneapolis Minn 4 
KENNEY James John BS 38 57 Humphrey St Har:tford 
KENYON Herbert Clark (26) 461 Tolland St Burnside 
KENYON Irving Rinaldo (07) Beechaven Park New Jersey 1 
KEOGH Andrew H LHD 30 49 Huntington St New Haven 
KERNER Howard Sinclair (99) 2 
KERR Rev Robert Shaw BA 40 Church of Good Shepherd Barre Vt 
KERRIDGE Charles Julien (27) 
KERRIDGE Philip Markham Jr (27) 2 
KESSLER Henry Charles Jr BS 46 108 Hungerford St Hartford 
KEYES George Thurman (11) 1016 Central Kansas City Mo 2 
KIBITZ William Rev BA 32 94 Broadway New Haven 
KIENDL Cornelius Hearn Jr ( 45) 609 E 18th St Brooklyn N Y 7 
KILBOURN Joseph Birney MD (09) BA 22 36 Pearl St Hartford 
KILEY John Coleman Jr (41) 82 Fairway Rd Brookline Mass 5 
KILGORE George Mallard (39) 14 Lexington Ter Waltham Mass 
KILLAM Robert Melville ( 43) 62 Middlebrook Rd W Hartford 
KILLIAN Edward Francis Jr (41) 506 New Britain Ave Hartford 
KILPATRICK John Carroll (25) 29 Huntington St Hartford 
KINDL Herbert James ( 46) 25 New Britain Ave Hartford 
KING Arthur Lovelee (20) Box 21 Rutherford N J 2 
KING Austin Avery BS 19 32 Vreeland Ave Paterson NJ 
KING Francis Joseph (31) 47 Buckland Rd Wethersfield 
KING Warner Nash (29) 51 College Lane Northampton Mass 
KINGETER George Rehn Jr (21) 335 E · Phil-Elena St Philadelphia Pa 3 
KINGSTON Charles Thomas Jr BS 34 Conn Gen Life Lns Co 55 Elm St 
Hartford 5 
KINGSTON Paul Joseph (46) 65 Crosby St E Hartford 6 
KINNEY Ronald Earl (15) BS 40 Hampden Road Upper Darby Del Co Pa 
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KINNEY Ronald Earl Jr BA 41 401 Walnut St Phila Pa 3 
KIRBY Charles Keeling MD BS 36 3400 Spruce St Phila Pa 3 
KIRBY William Murray Maurice MD BS 36 Springfield S D 3 
KIRBY Cyril Streator MD BS 22 45 Woodland Ave Glen Ridge N J 
KIRBY Evans ( 41) 941 Hamilton St Allentown Pa 1 
KIRBY Kent Shirley BA 17 941 Hamilton St Allentown Pa 1 
KIRKORIAN Kirkor Charles (32) 769 Wethersfield Ave Hartford 
KIRKWOOD Robert John (44) 180 Bloomfield Ave Hartford 
KITTREDGE Henry Crocker H MA 38 St Paul's School Concord NH 
KLEIN Abraham Arthur MD (25) 509 Farmington Ave Hartford 
KLEIN Morris BS 39 1158 Albany Ave Hartford 
KLICKSTEIN David (46) 585 Highland Ave Malden Mass 
KLIGFELD Stanley BA 46 1902 E 18th St Brooklyn N Y 
KLINE Arthur (10) BS 35 Barkhamsted 
KLING Chauncey Vorhiss H DD 39 585 Fourth Ave Troy NY 
KLOSS Walter Paul BA 42 '31 Pleasant St Thomaston 
KL URFELD Arthur Morris BA 29 
KNAPP Harold Frederick BA 34 19 Nehoider Rd Waban Mass 4 
KN APP Henry Alan BA 96 
KNAPP Ogden BS 40 102 E 31st St New York N Y 5 
KNEELAND ·Henry Tracy (22) BS 27 MA 29 125 Trumbull St Hartford 
KNEELAND John Thomas Jr BA 29 MA 30 34 White St Hartford 
KNIGHT Harold Fuller ( 46) 200 Brook Ave Rochester N Y 4 
KNOWLES Howard Stanley BA 43 98 Clifton Ave W Hartford 
KNOWLTON Archer Eben BS 10 M S12 Box 213 Short Beach 
KNOWLTON Wade Hunt G 11 Goffstown Ins Agency Goffstown N· H 
KNUREK Adam Felix BS 30 MS 33 45 Curtiss St Hartford 
KNUREK Edward Thaddeus BS 41 25 Russ St Hartford 7 
KOBROSKY Milton Leonard MD BS 37 860 Chestnut St Springfield Mass 
KOENING Karl Fred BS 29 47 Maple Ave Hamilton N Y 
KOFSKY Louis ( 11) 71 Rutledge Rd Belmont Mass 
KOHN Henry Corbin (37) 44 Walbridge Rd W Hartford 
KOHN Jerome (22) P O Box 595 Hartford 
KOLAKOWSKI Merlin Charles (46) 19 Harbison Ave Hartford 
KOLODNY George BS 20 511 Fifth Ave New York N Y 
KOLODNY William ( 46) 74 Bloomfield Ave Hartford 
KONV ALINKA Charles Moulton ( 11) 53 High Park Blvd Toronto Can 5 
KONZE Edwin Harman ( 47) 403 Dumbarton Rd Baltimore Md 6 
KOPLOWITZ Samuel BS 25 19 E Main St New Britain 
KORDER Walter Otto Richard Jr (45) 18 Park Rd W Hartford 
KORET Arthur Solomon (39) 244 Cleveland Ave Hartford 
KORETSKY Arthur· Solomon (38) (See KORET) 
KOSTER Richard Bradley (31) 1121 Farmington Ave W Hartford 6 
KOSTIN Barney BA 29 120 Vine St Hartford 
KRAMER John Spalding BA 17 Temple University Phila Pa 3 
KRAMER Rev Paul Stevens (19) Seabury Western Evanston Ill 3 
KRAMER Robert James X MA 46 457 Park Rd W Hartford 
KRAMER Simon (25) 60 Magnolia St Hartford 
KRAMER William Jr ( 42) 6 
KRAUSE George Bantley (30) 87 Walnut St S Manchester 
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KRAUSE Harold Leon (23) 
KRAUT Israel Bernard BS 32 1180 Anderson Ave Bronx New York N Y 
KRONFELD Alexander BS 27 6 Greenacre Rd W Hartford 
KROUB Lazar (26) College Francaise Cairo Egypt 
KRULIKOSKI Stanley Joseph Jr BS 42 Research Corp Bot..nd Brook J 
KUBISEK Paul BS 31 
KUEHN Carter Andrew (32) 50 Minnesota Ave Sioux Falls S D 4 
KUEHN Charles August BS 42 79 Walter Ave W Hartford 
KUHN Clayton Selleck NM 25 
KUNKEL Frederick Earl MD (22) 2797 Albany Ave W Hartford 
KUNZE Stanley Lawrence Jr BS 35 199 Main St Gardner Mass 
KURLUVILLA Kuruvilla X MA 17 Mar Thoma Seminary Kottayam Travan-
core S India 
KUSNITZ Morris Jr (29) 83 Randall Ave Bridgeport 
KYLE Theodore Charles (15) Fuller Brush Co 3580 Main St Hartford 7 
LABELLA Louis BA 30 9719 Farragut Rd Brooklyn N Y 
LaBRECQUE Louis Charles Jr X MA 46 Trinity College Hartford 
LACY Norbert Benedict BA 28 241 Laurel St Hartford 7 
LADD Roger Boleyn (17) 7 Myrtle St Hartford 4 
LADD William Fowle Jr (35) 3007 S 16th Ave Seattle Wash 5 
LADNER Franc David BA 42 Waldoboro Press Waldoboro Maine 
LAHEY William Joseph MD BS 38 994 Main St E Hartford 
LAIDLAW Henry Bell ( 37) 1345 Denmark Rd Plainfield N J 
LAKE Arthur Watson (08) Judson St Thomaston 4 
LAKE Everett John H LLD 22 769 A Farmington Ave W Hartford 
LAKE Robert Wentz BS 32 125 Buffalo Ave Takoma Park Md 1 
LAMBERT Rev Frank BA 16 304 Southway Baltimore Md 2 
LAME T John Delafield (41) Wayne Pennsylvania 
LAMOND Bertram Bruce (16) 
LAMPSON Edward Rutledge MD BA 91 179 Allyn St Hartford 2 
LANCASTER John Hatheway III ( 41) P O Box 52 Litchfield 2 
LAND William Goodfellow G 29 Fitzwilliam N H 
LANE Adrian Kingsbury BS 41 Pearl St oank 
LANE Charles Heald (02) 
LANE Donald Fred ( 40) 
LANE Malcolm Victor BS 35 Kenmore Rd Bloomfield 1 
LANE Richard William ( 45) 1018 Myrtle St Erie Pa 7 
LANG John Francis BS 17 7 
LANGDON Rev George Francis BA 996 MA 02 Pine Plains N Y 
LANGDON Lt Cmdr Wendell Holmes (27) BS 28 Naval Proving Grounds 
Dahlgren Va 5 
LANGDON William Russell (14) American Consul Mukden China 2 
LANGFORD Edward Thomas (10) 75 Bruce Ave Yonkers N Y 2 
LANGFORD Stephen Alton (40) 2821 27th St NW Washington DC 
LYA GSTAFF James Hartzell (37) 525 S 5th St Fairbury Ill 
LANSING William Fox (31) Churchville Pa 
LAPAC Edward Francis BS 40 10 Hillside Ave Hartford 
LAPPAN Charles Adolphus Jr (36) 103 Elbridge Rd New Britain 
LARGE Rev John Ellis BS 28 St Andrew's Church Wilmington Del 3 
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LARNED Rt Rev John Insley Blair H DD 35 170 Remsen St Brooklyn NY 
LARNED Brig Gen William Edmund (10) Hoosick Falls N Y 2 
LaROCHELLE Frederick Theodore (36) 113 Converse St Longmeadow 
Mass 
LARSON Arthur Gustave (22) 92 Bevington Rd Wilkinsburgh Pa 
LARSON Arthur Raymond (44) 171 Newbury St Hartford 
LASCHEVER Eleazer Frederick ( 46) 60 Harold St Hartford 
LASKOSKE George Edward (33) 544 Liberty St Meriden 
LATHROP James Lane (40) 190 73 111th Rd St Albans LIN Y 
LATIMER Truman Gates Jr BA 42 1404 Farmington Ave Farmington 
LAU Leicester Edwin (36) 13 W Front St Trenton NJ 
LAU Robert J (35) 26 S Madison Ave Spring Valley N Y 1 
LAUBIN Clarence William BS 31 149 Beacon St Hartford 
LAUDEN Rev. Grover C (15) 176 N Main St Southington 
LAUDENSLAGER Rev. Grover C (see LAUDEN Rev Grover C) 
LAUDERBURN Donald Ely BS 06 556 Gadsden Court Spartanburg S C 2 
LAUS Paul Cayaya BA 37 Hartford Theo! Seminary Hartford 
LAVIERI Carmine Robert BS 40 New Hartford Rd Winsted 
LAVIERI Joseph Leonard BA 41 c/o Sterling Eng Box 496 Winsted 
LAW Edgar Fuller (28) 657 Greenwich St New York NY 4 
LAWLISS James Thomas (34) 7· 
LAWLOR Austin Alphonsus (26) 482 Ann St Hartford 
LAWLOR Peter Paul MD (15) 67 Pine St Burlington Vt 
LAWRENCE Charles Henry III (39) 354 Beacon St Boston Mass 
LAWRENCE Connar Jr (40) 1172 Park Ave New York N Y 
LA WREN CE Rt Rev William Appleton H DD 38 83 Ridgewood Ter Spring• 
field Mass 
LAWSON George McLean MD (23) 
LAWTON Edwin Horne BS 32 61 Main St Rocky Hill 3 
LAYTON Robert Sterling BS 38 17 Olden Ave Princeton NJ 6 
LEAHY William Francis (29) 42 Boulanger Ave W Hartford 
LEARNED Edna Maude X MA 46 73 Victoria Rd Hartford 
LEAVENWORTH Major John Parke (13) 605 E 14th St National City Calif 
2 
LEAVITT James Ewing Cooley (28) National Credit Office Inc 2 Park Ave 
New York NY 2 
LEAVITT Nathaniel Foster (36) 9 Collins St Newburyport Mass 
LECOUR Joseph Henry BA 98 51 Murray St New York N Y 4 
LECOUR William Van Pelt (46) 31 Windsor Pl Upper Montclair NJ 
LEE Burton Howard Francis (29) 
LEE Francis Lincoln (38) Box 1191 Tulsa Okla 
LEE George Walter BS 33 
LEE William Harold (08) Cor Cornell and Harvard Ave Swarthmore Pa 
LEEKE Stanley Howarth (19) BS 20 55 Thompson St Hamden 1 
LEESEMAN Frederick William (27) 3 
LEETE William Callender NM 25 73 Lincoln Park Longmeadow Mass 
LEFFINGWELL Ernest De Koven BA 95 MA 00 H ScD 23 Box 1664 Carmel 
Calif 
LEGGE Rev Charles Wesley X MA 20 Portchester N Y 
LEGGETT Richard Alexander BS 39 197 Wolcott Hill Rd Wethersfield 6 
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LEHAN Edward James BA 37 65 Hughes St Hartford 
LEIDER Maur'ice (22) 118 Bellevue St Hartford 
LELAND Francis Ellison (27) 
LEMARIE Joseph Victor Jr (26) 
LEMARIE Theodore George NM 25 
LENG Jerome (32) 445 Riverside Drive New York N Y 
LENNON Harry Emmett (20) 14388 Abington Rd Detroit Michigan 
LEO John Patrick Jr (33) 611 W 146th St New York N Y 7 
LEON John Matthew Jr BA 38 225 E 4th St Mt Vernon N Y 3 
LEONARD Hersey M (21) 441 Chelsea St E Boston Mass 
LEPAK Edwin Paul ( 41) 67 Bonner St Hartford 
LEPAK George Joseph BS 37 109 Stillwell Dr Plainville 
LESCHKE August Herman BS 10 740 S Linden Ave Pittsburgh Pa 
LEVIN Abraham BS 14 75 West St New York N Y 
LEVIN Benjamin BA 20 207 Waverly Ave Newton Mass 
LEVIN Monroe Brown (35) 374 Bloomfield Ave Bloomfield 
LEVINE Benjamin Samuel BS 12 
LEVINE Joseph. Jacob BA 38 102 Adams St Hartford 
LEVINSON Michael Myer (16) 712 Broadview Ter Hartford 
LEW Munsey (13) H MS 20 
LeWINN Edward Bernard MD BS 25 1351 Devereaux Ave Philadelphia Pa 
LeWINN Emmanuel Sigmund BS 33 1431 E Washington Philadelphia Pa 
LEWIS Charles Augustus BA 93 The Univ Club 1 W 54th St New York N Y 
5 
LEWIS Edward Gardner (92) Atascadero Calif S 
LEWIS George Bartow (OS) 570 N Alexandria Los Angeles Calif S 
LEWIS Henry Bangs (30) 1269 4th Ave San Diego Calif S 
LEWIS John Williams BA 93 Box 9793 Station S Los Angeles Calif S 
LEWIS Sir Willmott H LLD 38 1605 New Hampshire Ave Washington D C 
L'HEUREUX Alfred Joseph BS 13 MS 14 Pine Hill Rd Central Valley NY 
L'HEUREUX John Mabon (46) Central Valley NY 
L'HEUREUX William Elijah (18) BS 19 Travelers Ins Co 507 Place d'Armes 
Montreal Canada 
LIBBIN Louis BA 28 96 Irving St Hartford 
LIBBY Alfred ( 44) BA 45 77 Hebron St Hartford 
LIBBY James Edward Paget (33) Country Road Norwalk 
LIBERTY James Henry BA 26 Tanners Council of America 100 Gold St 
New York NY 
LICHT William Henry MD BS 07 Trumansburg N Y 2 
LICHT William Henry Jr (39) 137 Main St Trumansburg N Y 
LIDDELL Raymond Neilson MD (34) 150 W High St Somerville N J 2 
LIEBER Manuel (31) 28 Benton St Hartford 
LIEBER Marshall Max MD BS 26 205 E Wharton Rd Glenside Pa 
LIEBERMAN Jechiel NM 31 147 Blue Hills Ave Hartford 
LIEDER Eugene Jacob Jr (39) Gilmour Rothery and Co Ins Brokers and 
General Agents Boston Mass 
LIGETY Elmer Felix (28) 202 Penn Drive W Hartford 
LIGHTBOURN Philip Lewllyn BA 04 St Davids Battery Bermuda 
LIGHTFOOT Stanley Arthur (42) Warehouse Point 
LIN Chih-Huang (20) 
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LINDE Richard George BS 38 151 Whiting Lane W Hartford 6 
LINDELL Carl William BS 37 4810 Tulipwood Rd Jacksonville Fla 6 
LINDER William Carl ( 41) 633 Childs Ave Drexel Hill Pa 
LINDNER Richard Drake BS 40 85 Linnmoore St Hartford 6 
LINDSAY Dwight Henderson (37) 977 Maple Ave Hartford 
LINDSAY Robert Snow (26) 43 Ensign St E Hartford 
LINDSAY William Neish Jr BS 38 145 Adams St Hartford 6 
LINENDOLL Francis Paul ( 42) BS 43 328 Farmington Ave Bristol 
LINETT Joseph M (16) 
LINETT Richard Alexander ( 47) 1447 President St Brooklyn N Y 
LINGLE Harold Brower (06) 306 Maple St Rome N Y 4 
LINN Kenneth Allen (30) 333 Central Park W New York N Y 6 
LINNON John Leo BS 26 104 Roger St· Hartford 
LINTON Donald Samuel BS 16 1868 Knowles St E Cleveland Ohio 6 
LINTON Russell Sherman G 23 Smithfield Ohio . 
LIPKOWITZ Louis BA 28 (See Libbin) 
LIPSITZ Robert Jay (40) 5740 Waterman Ave St Louis Mo 
LIROT Stephen Leo Robert (27) 28 Crown St Meriden 
LISCHNER Moses David MD BS 26 3 Lawler Rd W Hartford 
LISCORD Paut' Samuel Jr (46) 11 Ridgewood Rd Windsor 
LITKE Arthur Ludwig BS 44 348 Migeon Ave Torrington 
LITTELL Elton Gardiner MD BA 99 MA 04 149 Park Ave Yonkers NY 
LITTELL Harrington BS 36 2412 Piedmont Ave Berkeley Calif 2 
LITTELL Morris Theodore (39) 110 Morningside Dr New York N Y 
LITTELL Rt Rev Samuel Harrington BA 95 H DD 37 10 Morningside Dme 
New York NY 2 
LITTLE Charles Ogden BS 37 Denver Post Denver Colo 
LITTLE Drummond Williamson BS 17 605 Mercantile Trust Bldg Baltimore 
Md 2 
LITTLE LOUIS (17) Columbia Univ Athletic Asso New York N Y 
LITTLE Louis Adams BS 37 Raritan Hospital for Animals P O Box 641 ew 
Brunswick N J 5 
LITTLE Thomas Wolcott BS 14 40 Central St Boston Mass 2 
LIU Long-Wun (22) 
LIVERMORE Howard Jerome BA 14 4440 Milton St San Diego Calif 
LIVINGSTON Rev Herbert Roy (22) MA 19 
LIVINGSTON William Gilbert (09) BS 10 99 Pondfield Rd Bronxville 
5 
LJONGQUIST Edward Willard BA 31 MA 33 N Granby 4 
LLOYD John Thomas MD BS 37 33 S Indiana Ave Atlantic City N J 
LOCKE Harry Leslie Franklin MD S23 179 Allyn St Hartford 3 
LOCKE John Dustin (38) c/o Chicago and Southern Airlines Hotel Roos 
New Orleans La 3 
LOCKWOOD Luke Vincent BA 93 MA 95 H LHD 27 165 Broadway New Y 
NY 2 
LOCKWOOD Philip Case (44) 39 Joy St Boston Mass 
LOEFFLER David Stewart (26) 1384 Nicholson Ave Lakewood Ohio 2 
LOESER George Vinton (28) 186 Fairfield Ave Hartford 
LOEWENBERG Richard Paul (46) 134 Lawler Rd W Hartford 
LOKOT Anthony Jo~eph BA 34 2 Oakwood Ave E Hartford 
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LOKOT Walter ( 43) 2-4 Oakwood St E Hartford 
J.() SDALE John Whittaker (28) 14 Sutton Pl ew York N Y 5 
LOOMIS Charles Northam III NM 36 Bolton 
LOOMIS Dayton BA 46 55 Elizabeth St Hartford 
LOOMIS Harwood BS 29 Laurel Way Norfolk 1 
LOOMIS Hiram Benjamin BA 85 6119 S Rockwell St Chicago 4 
LOOMIS Robert Smith ( 46) 44 Tobey Ave Windsor 
LOOMIS Robert Ward Jr (22) BA 23 44 Tobey Ave Windsor 
LORD Elvira Mae X MA 31 354 Laurel St Hartford 
LORD Rev James Watson BA 98 MA 05 42 Wells Ave E Hartford 4 
LORE Z Edward Henry BS 02 56 West Hill Dr W Hartford 7 
LO CALZO Anthony Chandler BS 40 86-19 Britton Ave Elmhurst LIN Y 7 
LOTZ Walter Herbert (36) 201 Ridgewood Rd W Hartford 
LOUDON Earl William (16) c/ o Mrs Carlisle 40 High St Springfield Mass 
LOUGHLIN David Joseph BA 22 36 Pearl St Hartford 
LOUGHLIN Francis J (29) 151 High St Bristol 
LOUTREL John McCluney (42) Mason's Island Mystic 5 
LOVE Ethlebert Wickes (20) c/o B Ellsworth 320 Park Ave N Y Y 2 
LOVELL John Clayton ( 45) 53 Pine St Waterbury 7 
LOVELL Willard Ladd (37) The Griswold Inn Essex 
LOVER! G Everett Waldron X MA 24 154 High St Berlin N H 
LOVER! G Joseph MD BS 30 Mayo Clinic Rochester Minn 2 
LOW Seth Jr (42) 44 E 64th St New York NY 3 
LOWE William Oswald NM 13 1554 Main St Glastonbury 
LOWETH Hugh Fawcett BA 43 Apt 4 Alabama Gardens 2905 Denver St SE 
Wash DC 
LUDWIG Edward Willis MD BS 15 
LUDWIG John McEntyre ( 45) 2312 Ripley St Rhawnhurst Phila Pa 2 
LU D Frederick Albert MD (98) Groton 4 
LUND Merle Russell (36) BS 35 70 White Ave W Hartford 
LUND Sage Knut (27) 553 Congress Ave New Haven 
LUNDBORG Francis Ludwig MD BS 24 MS 25 35 N Main St W Hartford 
LUNDBORG Walfrid Gustaf BS 21 68 Walden St W Hartford 
LUNDI Carl Edward Jr BS 38 169 Euclid St Hartford 
LURCOTT Timothy Arthur Hildebrand ( 44) 4 Albany Villas Hove Sussex 
England 
LUSCOMB Charles Edward Jr (45) 71 Walden St W Hartford 
LUSH Edward James (27) 
LUSK George Lucius Jr BS 37 121 Chatham Rd Upper Darby Pa 
LUSK Gladwin Kellogg (32) Box 315 Avon 
LUTHER Arthur Van Rensselaer (31) BA 32 Riversville Rd Greenwich 
LUTI Joseph Judah BS 27 125 Trumbull St Hartford 
LUTKINS David Robbins ( 43) Springs Road Bedford Mass 5 
LYMAN Augustus Julian BA 78 MA 04 2 
LY CH Carroll Joseph (36) 236 Nott St Wethersfield 
LY CH Thomas Joseph Jr (36) BS 38 17 Tyler St Bloomfield 
LYNCH Wilbur Walton BA 37 P O Box 233 Detroit Mich 
LYON Jack Wiebe! (20) BS 21 858 Thorn St Sewickley Pa 2 
LYON John Henry Hobart H LHD 13 601 W 115th St New York N Y 
LYON Lowell Thayer (16) 311 Frederick Ave Sewickley Pa 2 
LYONS Edward Morley (36) 185 Beacon St Hartford 
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MACAULEY Edward Thurston Bancroft (2:2) Readers Press 5th 
New York NY 5 
MACELROY Raymond Arthur (34) 53 Elm St E Hartford 
MACGUYER Richard Herman ( 44) 20 Holly St Providence R I 4 
MACINNES John Nealon BS 30 St Andrews School Middlletown Del 
MACINNIS Rev Peter John (07) 
MACK Clinton LeRoy (08) Windsor 
MACKENZIE James H M (35) 1843-F-Napola Honolulu T H 
MACKIE George Albert BA 31 30 Piper Rd Hamden 6 
MACKINNON Donald Graham (25) 39 Locust St S Manchester 
MACKINNON Edmund Alden (23) BS 25 18 Farmsted Lane Farmin~on 
MACKINTOSH John ( 44) Greystones Seville Park Halifax Yor 
England 2 
MACMANNIS Kenneth Lawrence ( 46) 5 Stafford Pl Larchmont N Y 
MACNERNEY John Sheriman (43) Avon Rd Unionville 
MACRUM Robert King (25) 316 5th St Oakmont Pa 2 
MACRUM William Wade BS 17 1126 N Drive Warson Woods 
Mo 2 
MACVEAGH John Anton Jr BS 32 Columbia 4 
MACY Eugene Edmund (20) 
MADAMA Robert Raymond BA 42 80 Julius St Hartford 
MADDEN Robert Clinton (39) BS 40 790 Centre St Newton Mass 
MADDEN William Clinton (44) 790 Centre St Newton Mass 
MADDIGAN Ralph William (41) 71 Everett St Middleboro Mass 
MADELEY John Lewis (36) 94 S Washington St Plainville 
MADIGAN Thomas Francis ( 42) c/o Philip King 930 Park Ave New Y: 
NY 5 
MADISON Richard Keith BS 42 22 Glenbrook Rd Stamford 
MADOR Robert Leonard BA 39 MA 40 757 16th Ave San Francisco Calif 
MADORIN Albert Raymond (35) BS 36 Hotel Riverside E Haddam 
MADORSKY Robert Leonard BA 39 MA 40 (See Mador Robert Leonanl 
MAERCKLEIN Burdette Crane (06) BA 05 MA 06 213 Laurel St 
ford 2 
MAG ARIAN Michael Richard ( 46) 151 Oak St New Britain 
MAGERA Donald Andrew ( 46) 87 Bushnell St Hartford 
MAGRAUTH Andrew Gordon (34) 24 Fairmont Ave Glenbrook 
MAH Kenneth ( 46) 73 Montowese St Hartford 
MAHER John Joseph BS 35 3541 Lyndale Ave Baltimore Md 
MAHR John Beakley (25) 159 Hawthorne St Brooklyn N Y 4 
MAIRS Robert James Jr (27) Rumford Chemical Works Rumford R I 
MAISEL James (32) 79 Newington Ave New Britain 
MALCOLM-SMITH George (25) 4 Castlewood Rd W Hartford 
MALKIN Richard Edward (46) 1649 Topping Ave Bronx New York 
MALLEY Raymond (34) 9 Union St Terryville 
MALLEY Thomas James BS 41 50 High St Thompsonville 
MALLIET William Henry Jr (39) 66 Maplewood Ave W Hartford 
MALLORY Roland Hawley BL 92 130 Cedar St New York N Y 
MALM Martin Handon Jr ( 33) 
MALONE James Clifford (28) BS 35 67 Rumford Rd W Hartford 
MALONEY Thomas James (32) BS 33 250 Edgewood Ave New Haven 
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MALTBIE William Mills H LHD 34 Granby 
KANCALL Benjamin (20) 
KANCALL Irwin Tuch BS 41 86 Colebrook St Hartford 
KANCOLL Morris Max MD BS 24 242 Trumbull St Hartford 
KA HEIM Alfred (45) 935 Park Ave New York N Y 
KANICE Arthur James ( 43 West bury L I N Y 5 
KANICE DeForest Jr (40) 2848 Yale Station New Haven 
MANIERRE Howard Francis (27) BS 29 21 Walter Pl E Hartford 
MANION Francis Vizner BS 36 37 Riggs Ave W Hartford 6 
MANION John Harmon (20) 2 A Washington Courts Utica N Y 
MANION Joseph Troy BA 23 
MANN Edward Guild BS 39 19 Colliston Rd Brookline Mass 
MANN Sheldon Leon ( 45) 40 Chatham St Hartford 
MANNING Donald Edward G 35 43 N Beacon St Hartford 
MANNI G Raymond Alan BS 42 RFD 4 E Hartford 6 
MANNWEILER George Edward BS 31 1510 Jones St Joliet Ill 7 
MANOCCHIO Nicholas William (26) BA 27 Duncaster Rd Bloomfield 4 
MANSEL Henry Southard Jr (42) 424 Glenwood Ave Williamsport Pa 
MAPLESDEN Raymond Jewett (08) 438 W 116th St New York N Y 1 
MARANZINI Samuel MD BS 24 763 Albany Ave Hartford 
MARBLE William Ingram ( 45) 15 Crystal St Newton Centre Mass 
MARKHAM Judson William BS 18 Box 101 Torrington 6 
MARKS Adolph Jr (32) 10 Holcomb St Hartford 
MARKS James Grier Jr BA 33 7 Dunmoyle Pl Pittsburgh Pa 2 
MARKS James Robert BA 35 51 Pearl St New Hartford NY 
MARLOR Henry Smith BA 10 Naugatuck 5 
MARLOR James Ward BA 46 82 Fairview Ave Naugatuck 5 
MARLOR Thomas Smith BA 06 P O Box 936 Placerville Calif 5 
MARQUET Milton Carl BS 35 Main St Amelia Ohio 6 
MARQUISS Ralph Edwin ( 45) 72 Columbia Heights Brooklyn N Y 
MARR Stanley Field (13) 29 Everett Ave Norwood Mass 4 
MARRA Edward Francis (46) BS 45 15 Wadsworth St E Hartford 
MARRON James Matthew (45) 99 West View Ave W Hartford 
MARSDEN Walter Stuart BA 13 15 Second St Pittsfield Mass 1 
MARSH D'alton Lee (24) Athens State Hospital Athens Ohio 
MARSHALL Gen George Catlett H LLD 41 Chief of Staff Washington DC 
MARSHALL Lawrence Bertram BS 41 78 Branford St Hartford 6 
MARTENS John Frederick Jr BS 35 98 Liberty Pl Weehawken N J 4 
MARTIN Bruce Clifton ( 45) 15 E Broad St Plainville 
MARTIN Rev Horace Dwight (10) 
MARTIN John Steele BS 38 c/o Lever Brothers Cambridge Mass 
MARTIN Richard Edward BS 32 3 
MARTIN Robert Starr (16) St Michaels Md 2 
MARTIN Sherwood Vett BS 39 358 Naubuc Ave Glastonbury 
MARTINI Richard Edward BS 32 (See MARTIN Richard Edward) 3 
MARTOCCIA Frank Jr (31) 226 Lafayette New York N Y 
MARZIALO Nicholas Angelo (45) 10 Kilbourn St Hartford 
MASON John Andrew BA 34 17 Arnoldale Rd W Hartford 5 
MASON John Lovell (46) c?o L W Mason Precter & Gamble Ivorytown 
Ohio 5 
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MASON Robert Broadstreet ( 46) 34 S Quaker Lane W Hartford 
MASON Robert Lowell BS 08 Rocky Hill 
MASON William Virginius (35) 48 William St Ossining N Y 1 
MASTRONARDE Nicholas Angelo MD BS 28 43 .Euckland Rd Wethersfield 
MATCHTON Dave Mathews (22) 318 Crown St New Haven 
MA TERA Richard Ernest ( 46) 11 Boswell Rd W Hartford 
MATHER Danford Ward (36) 38 Sumner St Hartford 
MATHER William Gwinn BA 77 MA 85 H LLD 32 12417 Lake Shore Bl 
Cleveland Ohio 3 
MATHES Frank Leon Jr (31) Terryville 
MATHIASEN Harvey (31) BS 32 1 
MATTHEWS Arthur Newton BS 21 475 Poquonock Ave Windsor 6 
MATTHEWS Rt Rev Paul H DD 18 Princeton N J 
MATTICE William Arthur (22) U S Weather Bureau Topeka Kansas 
MATTINA Joseph Eddy S 32 
MAULDIN Cleon Wirt Jr (36) 
MAURER Kenneth Rowley (45) 
MAXFIELD Wesley Burton Jr (44) 2756 S W Montgomery Dr Portland Ort 
MAXON Paul (11) BA 12 99 Moran Rd Grosse Pointe Farms Mich 5 
MAXON Richard Lush BA 16 220 Country Club Rd Grosse Pointe Fal'IIII 
Mich 5 
MAXSON Harry Irl BS 09 5529 St Andrews Drive Dallas Tex 3 
MAXWELL Edward Robert BA 42 28 Grey St Hartford 
MAY Edward Charles Jr BA 37 16 Titus Ave Lawrenc!;!ville N J 
MAY Rev Lynde Eliot Jr BS 29 73 Morris St Yonkers N Y 7 
MAY Peter Joseph BS 38 232 Enfield St Hartford 
MAY Stephen Graham (43) 39 Main St Durham N H 
MAYNARD Guy Burnham Jr MD BS 39 29 Oakland St Lexington Mass 
MAYNARD John Lawson (37) 3 
MAYNARD John Peter BA 42 Poughquag New York 
MAYNARD Lawrence BS 36 20 Riggs Ave W Hartford 6 
MA YO Elliott Russell MD BS 34 129 Prospect St Waterbury 
MA YO Rev March Chase BA 93 MA 96 1902 Warwick Ave Baltimore Md 
MAYORGA Wallace Clement (36) BA 37 157 Zion St Hartford 
MAZOT AS Leo Carl ( 41) 40 Newton St Hartford 
McANANY Richard Joseph (24) 67 Adrian Ave Kingsbridge NY 
McANDREWS James Francis MD BS 43 280 Grandview Ter Hartford 
McBRIARTY Douglas Oliver (39) 407 Farmington Ave Hartford 
McBURNEY Alexander Forbes (26) R 3 Box 3417 Edmonds Wash 7 
McCAFFERTY Robert Neil (38) BS 39 1903 Broad St Hartford 
McCARTHY Donald Clemens BA 16 MA 17 146 Vine St Hartford 
McCARTHY Frank Eugene BA 39 81 Montowese St Hartford 
McCARTHY Gladstone Arthur David (34) 
McCARTHY William John Jr BS 37 MA 39 2807 Erie St SE Washington D 
McCARTHY William Joseph BS 40 470 Hillside Ave Hartford 
McCLELLAND George Bruce ( 42) 400 Washington St Hartford 
McCLINTOCK William Marshall (34) 234 Ashley St Hartford 
McCLOSKEY Palmer Jenkins Jr ( 40) Presidential Gardens Alexandria Va 
McCLURE Alfred James (43) 459 St Ronan St New Haven 
McCLURE Charles Benson Jr (34) 271 E 105th St Cleveland Ohio 
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McCLURE Laurence Hutchinson BS 12 3679 Latimore Rd Shaker Heights 
Ohio 4 
cCOID Chester Bailey (17) 6 
cCONAUGHY James Lukens H LLD 26 269 High St Middletown 
cCONIHE Malcolm Stuart BA 92 710 Jackson Pl NW Washington D C 1 
McCONIHE Warren Fisk ( 45) 9 Diman Place Providence R I 1 
McCONNELL Rev Perley Sherwood BA 10 Sanbornville N H 7 
cCOOK Anson Theodore BA 02 SO State St Hartford 
cCOOK John Sheldon BA 35 430 E 86th St New York N Y 3 
McCOOK Philip James BA 95 H LLD 20 15 William St New York N Y 3 
McCORMAC Hubert Joseph Jerome (21) 3 
McCORMICK Harold Hugh ( 47) 204 W Main St Endicott N Y 
McCORNICK William Sylvester BA 34 1504 26th St NW Washington D C 5 
McCOY David Willson (39) 437 Orange St New Haven 4 
McCREERY James Elmer (13) 369 Florence St Fall River Mass 4 
McCUE Thomas Francis (15) 
McCUNE George Boston (07) 3 
McCURDY Richard Augustus (27) 46 Grace St Hartford 
McCURDY William Robert BA 33 59 Evergreen Ave Hartford 
McDERMOTT Helen Regina X MA 33 325 Washington St Hartford 
McDERMOTT Thomas Bernard Jr BS 37 Box 11 Peckham Lane Coventry 
RI 7 
McDERMOTT Thomas Edward Jr (33) BA 32 305 Wethersfield Ave Hartford 
McELDOWNEY Ralph Ernest Jr (37) 546 No Benson Rd Fairfield 4 
McELRATH Leland Frederick (27) 
McELROY Edmund Godine (27) 
McELROY William Frederick BA 10 114 Mast Rd Manchester N H 4 
McELWAIN Rt Rev Frank Arthur BA 99 H DD 13 724 Noyes St Evanston 
Ill 7 
McENDY John Francis (16) Linwood Mass 
McEVITT Felix Jeremiah (15) BS 16 81 Walnut St So Manchester 
McEVITT Joseph Francis ( 44) 81 Walnut St So Manchester 
McGA N Rev John Moore BA 95 H DD 30 New London N H 2 
McGARVEY Rev John Philip BA 35 4701 Wayne Ave Philadelphia Pa 7 
McGEE James Harold (21) l()C) McDonald St Hempstead N Y 7 
McGEE John Francis ( 41) 79 Kenyon St Hartford 
MtGEE Marcus Thornton (13) BS 14 5 Highland Ave Windsor 6 
McGEE Thornton Clemons BS 42 11 Highland Ave Windsor 6 
McGILL John Thomas (29) 175 Oak St Holyoke Mass 
McGRATH Donald Joseph (36) 181 Sigourney St Hartford 
McGRATH Harry Aloysious Jr (40) 9 Franklin Ave Yonkers NY 
McGUFFEY Kingsland Drake (19) 101 Willoughby St Brooklyn N Y 4 
McGUIRE Frank Leo (29') 30 Wallace St New Britain 
McGUIRE Patrick Joseph (14) 74 Main St Manchester 
McILV AINE Herbert Robiq.c;on (04) 104 So High St West Chester Pa 3 
McIL WAIN Charles H Jr ( 44) 48 Village Hill Rd Belmont Mass 3 
McINTYRE James Lawrence (46) 69 Grennan Rd W Hartford 
McIVOR Carlisle Chandler ( 17) 6710 Meadow Lane Chevy Chase Md 3 
McKAY Edward Gabriel (17) BS 40 23 Spaulding St Norwich 
McKEE Gregory Tallman BS 38 267 W 11th St New York N Y 7 
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McKEE Robert Ira BA 36 MA 40 608 Ave I Boulder City Nev 7 
McKEE Theophilus John BA 03 84 William St New York N Y 4 
McKEE Theophilus John Jr BS 32 Amher t Mass 4 
McKENNA Joseph Maurice BA 35 2608 Monroe St NE Washington D C 
McKEON Loretto Monica X MA 42 745 Farmington Ave Kensington 
McKEOWN Thomas William (39) 319 39th St Union City N J 
McKIBBIN Arthur Donald BA 42 2 Whitehall Blvd Garden City N Y 7 
McKINNEY Richard Risley ( 42) 41 B Brookfield Pl Hartford 
McKNIFF Harry John BA 26 MA 33 236 Wolcott i-Iill Rd Wethersfield 6 
McKONE William Clement BS 36 279 Fairfield Ave Hartford 
McLAREN Ian Hotchkiss BS 42 94 Meadowbrook Rd W Hartford 
McLAUGHLIN John Francis (43) BA 44 220 Grandview Ter Hartford 6 
McLAUGHLIN Thomas BS 40 26 •Center St Bristol 
McMACKIN Joseph James (24) 78 Sycamore St Everett Mass 
McMAHON Patrick Larsfield Jr (34) Waterville Rd Farmington 
McNALLY James Green PhD (25) BS 24 MS 25 Tenn Eastman Corp Kings-
port Tenn 7 
McNAMARA Harry James (21) 684 Farmington Ave Hartford 
McNEILL Thomas Henry Jr (14) 325 W Jackson Blvd Chicago Ill 5 
McNITT Glenn Elmer (30) Conklin Mich 6 
McNULTY John Bard PhD BS 38 Trinity College Hartford 2 
McNULTY John Kneeland (45) RPIO Guam Navy 926 FPO San Francisco 
Calif 2 
McPARTLAND Thomas Charles ( 40) 136 W Center St Manchester 
McPHERSON Donald Allan BS 32 68 Hartsdale Rd Hartsdale N Y 
McQUADE Thomas Joseph BS 35 182 Saybrook St Hartford 
McTROTTES Francis Thomas (27) 171 Dodge Ave East Haven 
McVANE Francis John (35) BA 37 522 Franklin Ave Hartford 
McVAY Dorothy Metcalf X MA 30 160 Collins St Hartford 
McVICKAR Grenville Kane (43) Tuxedo Park N Y 5 
MEAD George Jackson H ScD 37 P O Box 296 West Hartford 
MEAD Ralph Cutler (99) 
MEADE George Brown Reynolds (27) 167 Brace Rd W Hartford 5 
MECHTOLD Roland Henry (99) 
MEEKER John Baldwin BA 31 Box 1348 East Hampton N Y 3 
MEHL Alfred Sherman (41) 6382 Woodbine Ave Philadelphia Pa 
MEIER Allen Scott BS 32 MS 33 P O Box 248 Fairburn Ga 6 
MEIER Harry Frederick BS 28 MS 30 742 Whites Road Kalamazoo Mich 
MEIGS Gordon Eliot (36) Clinton 
MEIGS Wallace (45) 117 Woodland Rd Chestnut Hill Mass 
MELACK John Francis (32) BS 33 Box 1084 Hartford 
MELACK Michael S 45 Box 363 Carnegie Tech Pittsburgh Pa 
MELLEN Oliver Chapman X MA 46 48 Elm St Ro~ky Hill 
MELLETT Dorothy Frances X MA 46 9 Arch St Norwalk 
MELO ON Armory Jewett NM 19 
MELOY Richard Crabill BS 32 1207 E Main St Lansing Mich 5 
MELROSE Ezra (33) BS 35 270 Sigourney St Hartford 
MELVILLE Charles Frederick (38) 436 W 47th St Kansas City Mo 
MEN ASIAN Robert George BA 29 No Canton P O Canton Center 
MENG George Carey (42) 10 West End Ave Old Greenwich 
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MENZIES John Cameron ( 44) 115 Ridgewood Ave Hamden 
MENZIES John Thomson Jr ( 43) Lutherville Md 
MERANSKI Israel Peter MD BS 25 1910 West North Ave Baltimore Md 
MERCER George Eulas (18) BS 19 Burlington Brook Rd Burlington 
MERCHANT John Donthit Jr (25) Carlsbad N M 7 
MERCHANT William Holman Jr BS 25 Carlsbad NM 7 
MERCIER Harold Abraham NM 33 
MERRELL Allen Wrisley ( 39) 424 Rivard Grosse Pointe Mich 5 
MERRIAM Edmund Sawyer PhD BA 02 MA 05 H ScD 23 Marietta Ohio 3 
MERRIAM Joseph Grafton BA 34 MA 39 223 Fourth St Marietta Ohio 3 
MERRILL Gary Franklin (38) 114 Maple Ave Windsor 
MERRILL John Phillips II (39) 606 Caroline St Fredericksburg Va 
MERRILL John Turner BA 38 Apt 102 3505 Ames St NE Washington D C 
MERRILL Stanley Merton BS 15 4626 Edgewood Ave Oakland Calif 2 
MERRILL Stanwood Adams (15) 11 Ossipee St Walpole Mass 
MERRIMAN Ronald Raymond BS 41 220 Prospect St Bloomfield 
MERRITT Alfred Illingworth BS 23 15105 Lake Ave• Lakewood Ohio 
MERRITT Lucius Augustus Jr BS 10 8 North St Williamsburg Mass 
MERRITT William Schory (33) 4302 Cabell Drive Dallas Texas 3 
MERSHON John Osborn ( 40) 3 
MERSKI Stanley Alexander ( 40) 266 Wethersfield Ave Hartford 
MERTENS Ronald Agard OD (39) 899 Beacon St Boston Mass 3 
MERWIN Albert Dumond (97) Jensen Fla 
MERWIN Clarence Tomlinson (25) 316 Walnut St Philadelphia Pa 7 
MERWIN George Emery (41) 136 No Main St Monroe N Y 
MERWIN Walter Lincoln Jr (37) Pond Point Ave Milford 7 
MESHENUK Archie BS 42 11 Acadia St W Hartford 6 
MESSER Harold Waring BS 26 48 Belmont St Wethersfield 7 
METHENY Theodore Edward BS 40 555 Windsor Ave Windsor 
METRELIS Peter Nicholas (27) Hartford Hospital Hartford 
MEWHORT William Dwight (29) 7 
MEYER Clarence Albert (16) 123 Beal Rd Waltham Mass 6 
MEYER Henry Louis Godlove BA 03 57 Worth St New York N Y 5 
MEYER John Stirling (45) BS 44 545 Pine St Montreal P Q Canada 2 
MEZER Paul Cabitt ( 46) 205 Ward St Newton Centre Mass 
MICHEL Carl Faustman ( 43) 
MIDDLEBROOK William Theophilus BS 42 5 Slate Ave Northfield Vt 3 
MIDURA John Edward BS 34 328 Fairfield Ave Hartford 
MILLER Alan BA 42 609 East St Dedham Mass 3 
MILLER Alanson Douglas (39) 851 Wentworth Ave Calumet City Ill 
MILLER Albert Friedrich (35) 55 Adams St E Hartford 
MILLER Alexander Andrew G 41 47 Woodbridge Ave E Hartford 
MILLER Arthur Fletcher BA 95 MA 03 1104 S Orchard Urbana Ill 
MILLER Arthur Lawrence ( 46) 
MILLER Clarence Gleason (31) North Shore Ave Glen Cove N Y 6 
MILLER Danforth Jr ( 43) 15 Walker Lane W Hartford 5 
MILLER David BS 26 MS 33 12 Inverness St Portland Maine 
MILLER Francis Trevelyan LLD (02) 
MILLER James Robbins BA 36 This Week 420 Lexington Ave New York 
NY3 
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MILLER John Louis (25) . 
MILLER Lester Henry NM 21 266 So Marshall St Hartford 
MILLER Lloyd Reginald BA 16 Highview Ave Old Greenwich 1 
MILLER Major General Luther Deck H DD 46 Chief of Chaplains of U 
Army Headquarters Army Service Force Washington D C 
MILLER Norman Cl1nton BS 40 P O Box 1663 Santa Fe N M 
MILLER Stanley Potter (23) 141 Oakview Blvd Maplewood N J 2 
MILLER Wilford Paul (22) 320 Farmington Ave Hartford 
MILLER William Joseph BA 92 2809 Mt Holly St Baltimore Md 
MILLIKEN Earle Roscoe Campbell (37) Booth Rd Avon 
MILLS Edward Oliver (39) 759 Park St Hartford 
MILLS John Alvin (28) 4117 Mitchell St Philadelphia Pa 
MILLS John Frederic ( 46) 62 Larch Ave Floral Park N Y 
MILLS John Vincent (24) Lake Rd Basking Ridge N J 3 
MILLS William Franklin BS 29 Graham Parsons & Co 1421 Chestnut 
Philadelphia Pa 5 
MILSTEAD Lucian Sunshine (28) 93 Highland Ave Waterbury , 
MINER Herbert Smith BS 27 MS 28 219 Silve,,i:; Lane E Hartford 
MINOR Lloyd Wesley MD BS 27 119 Main St Middletown 1 
MIRABILE James David (42) 59 Burnside Ave E Hartford 
MIRA DA Gaetano Frank (44) 262 James St New Haven 
MIRSKY Aron Leon (36) BS 37 417 Garden St Hartford 
MITCHELL Albert Dale BA 24 Barrow Wade Guthrie & Co Waterbury 
MITCHELL Henry Cook NM 20 Hampden Mass 4 
MITCHELL Henry Rees BS 31 9 Allegheny Ave Takoma Park Md 2 
MITCHELL Jacob Garabrant Neafie BA 16 MA 17 5 
MITCHELL R~v James Archibald BA 15 St Paul's Church Englewood N J 
MITCHELL John Joseph (23) 41 Byron Rd Manchester 
MITCHELL John McKenney MD ( 18) BA 20 Cushman Rd Rosemont Pa 
MITCHELL Leonel Edgar William (20) 423 W 46th St New York N Y 
MITCHELL Leslie Parker ( 45) 377 Nott St Wethersfield 
MITCHELL Peter Franklin BS 36 21 Claremont Ave New York N Y 
MITCHELL Walter Alfred BA 01 Ps 105 Ferguson Rd House No 17 Shanghai 
China 
MITCHELL William Hamilton Jr (43) 231 So LaSalle St Lake Forest Ill 
MITCHELSON Joseph Ariel (21) Tariffville 
MIXTER Charles Galloupe Jr MD BS 35 274 Beacon St Boston Mass 
MIXTER Roger Conaut ( 40) 1112 Dallas Rd Chattanooga Tenn 5 
MIXTER William Jason Jr (38) 180 Clyde St Chestnut Hill Mass S 
MOHNKERN Lionel Alexander (21) Oswego N Y 4 
MOHNKERN MacAllister Reynold (22) BS 23 Rockland Ave Larchmont 
NY 4 
MOLLER Roland Samuel (22) 
MOLUMPHY Paul Edward BS 41 Strong Memorial Hospital Rochester 
NY 6 
MONACELLA Franklin Nicholas (32) 85 Otis St Hartford 
MONACELLA John Manilla MD BS 31 18 Elm St Windsor 
MONAGHAN Ralph BS 43 Westinghouse Research Laboratories E Pittsburgh 
Pa 
MONKS George Gardner H MA 42 Beach St Cohasset Mass 
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KONRAD Oscar Andrews ( 14) 2101 Wilshire Blvd Oklahoma City Okla 
MONTANO Rocco Anthony MD BS 29 42 Yale St Hartfprd 
MONTANO William Anthony (36) 42 Fenn Brook Rd W Hartford 
llONTELLA Stephen Joseph (39) 222 South St Bristol 
MONTGOMERY John Alexander Ladd BA 33 40 Alveston St Jamaica Plain 
Mass 1 
MONTGOMERY Raymond Alm_iran (25) 76 Carew Rd Hamden 4 
MONTGOMERY Stanley Francis BS 38 32 Rodney St Hartford 
MOODY Harry Richardson (41) 1 Clark St Brooklyn N Y 4 
MOODY William Herbert BS 07 Naugatuck 7 
MOOR Nathaniel Rue High ( 44) Conn Gen Life Ins Co 55 Elm St Hartford 
2 . 
MOORAD Vincent Jacob (36) 39 Vineland Ter Hartford 
MOORE Clement Clark Pulitzer (37) Chelsea House Stanwich Rd Cos Cob 
MOORE Frank Gardner H LHD 21 Columbia University New York N Y 
MOORE Col Jairus Alpheus BS 97 Quiambaug Cove Rd Stonington 2 
MOORE Rev James Ashton Greene BA 14 176 Elmerston Rd Rochester 2 
MOORE Norman Hubbard Gillette (36) BS 37 184 Sterling Pl Brooklyn N Y 
MOORE Richard Ora Jr ( 46) Tunxis Rd Marion 
MOORE Stanley French BA 42 965 Union St Manchester N H 
MOORE William Arthur (82) 
MOORE William Dallon (34) c/o Southern New England Telephone Co New 
Haven 1 
MOOREY Horace Holmes (27) 1182-A Desmond Rd Drexel Hill Pa 6 
MORAN Louis James BS 16 44 Vernon St Springfield Mass 
MORAN Richard Francis BS 41 137 Seymour St Hartford 7 
MORAN Robert James (45) 213 D Holden Green Cambridge Mass 6 
MORBA Karl Philip BA 02 689 Asylum Ave Hartford 7 
MORDENTE Giacomo Jr (45) 238 Franklin Ave New Haven 
MOREHOUSE Ferris Stephen "(89) 
MOREHOUSE Rev Frank Stephen BA 01 31 Post Hill Pl New London 7 
MORGAN Bayard Quincy PhD BA 04 730 Santa Maria Stanford University 
Calif 7 
MORGAN Clarence Burton Jr BS 39 85 Trumbull St Plainville 
MORGAN Edgar Townsend BA 16 27 Fairview Ave Danbury 7 
MORGAN George Wilson B'A 29 161 E 63rd St New York N Y 
MORGAN James Albert Jr (38) 565 West End Ave New York N Y 
MORGAN Miles NM 22 Cooperstown N Y 2 
MORGAN Owen BS 06 55 High Ridge Rd W Hartford 5 
MORGAN Samuel St John BA 03 State St Trust Co State & Congress Sts 
Boston Mass 3 
MORGAN Victor Forest BA 99 MS 02 80 Hancock St Auburndale Mass 7 
MORGAN William Silsby BS 39 55 High Ridge Rd W Hartford 5 
MORHARDT Charles Leslie (26) 193 Barker St Hartford 
MORHARDT Roger Francis BS 42 188 So Marshall St Hartford 6 
MORI Rev Victor William (07) Madison N J 
MORISON Samuel Eliot H LHD 35 35 Congress St Boston Mass 
MORRALL Sydney William ( 45) 585 Hillside Ave Hartford ' 
MORRIS Charles Robert (25) Milton Academy Milton Mass 2 
MORRIS Edward Louis BS 39 27 Allen St Windsor 6 
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MORRIS John James Jr (46) Norwich N Y 
MORRIS Richard Knowles BA 40 P O Box 65 Centerbrook 
MORRIS Robert Seymour BS 16 MS 17 21 Staples Pl W Hartford 
MORRIS Robert Thurlow BS 42 1829 Santa Clara Ave Alameda Calif 
MORRIS Thomas Lynn BA 11 48 Zulema St Pittsburgh Pa 2 
MORRISON Edward Stephen (43) BA 44 1095 Park Ave New York 
MORRISON Palmer Bennett BA 94 MA 97 159 Valhallavagen Stoc 
Sweden 2 
MORRISSEY Joseph Patrick BA 43 30 Harvard St Hartford 6 
MORRISSEY William Thomas Jr (37) 325 W Preston St Hartford 
MORROW Charles Eugene BS 09 Auto Refrigerating Co 716 Columbus A: 
Boston Mass 
MORSE Carey Yale (23) Smith Rd Greenwich 2 
MORSE Clifford Leota BS 31 79 Elm St Hartford 6 
MORSE Edward Wendell III ( 44) Bryant Manufacturing Co Bridgeport 
MORTON Daniel Green MD BA 24 Universtity of Calif Hospital San F 
cisco Calif 3 
MOSBY Charles Albert (38) St Johns College Annapolis Md 
MOSEMAN Robert Joyce ( 46) 39 Birch Rd Rocky Hill 
MOSER David Woods BS 40 S Elm St Rocky Hill 
MOSER Theodore Pomeroy (26) 39 Sherman St Hartford 
MOSES Arnold Henry BA 28 187 No Quaker Lane W Hartford 2 
MOSES Rev John Shapleigh (14) BA 15 29 Central St Andover Mass 2 
MOSHER Ernest John BS 42 311 Cooper Hill .St Manchester 
MOSTYN Martin Joseph BA 30 642 Broad St Hartford 
MOTTEN Clement Gile BS 38 1901 Pine St Philadelphia Pa 
MOTTEN Roger Henwood Jr BS 36 Farmington By Pass Farmington 
MOTTO Marie Dorothy X MA 45 236 Fairfield Ave Hartford 
MOTTO Nicholas Marius BA 43 151 Newbury St Hartford 6 
MOULTON Carl Francis (06) 19 Westland Ave W Hartford 
MOULTON Gardner White (46) 19 Westland Ave W Hartford 
MOUNTFORD Arthur Wilson (37) 349 Thieriot Ave Bronx New York 
MOWBRAY Territt Higinbotham BS 35 Bermuda Trade Development 61 
5th Ave New York N Y 2 
MOYER Winfield Tyson (44) 3611 Locust St Philadelphia Pa 7 
MUCKLOW Brereton Harmon · (26) Lake Shore Trail Glastonbury 3 
MUENCHINGER Charles Leslie BS 32 34 Vernon St Hartford 7 
MUGFORD Walter Frederick (42) Kruse Engineering Co 24 Commerce St 
Newark N J 7 
MUIR George BS 34 15 Lowell Rd W Hartford 
MUIR Rev Robert Murray Jr BS 39 Stambaugh Mich 3 
MULCAHY Francis William BA 41 111 State St Wethersfield 
MULFORD Edward Lord MD BS 27 Briggs Memorial Hospital Ithaca NY 
MULFORD Jonathan Elmer BS 24 134 W Commerce St Bridgeton N J 2 
MULLARKEY Edward Nicholas BS 34 
MULLEN Arthur John (18) 4 Old Cemetery Rd Norwichtown 
MULLEN Joseph James (23) BS 25 239 Terry Rd Hartford 
MULLER Carl Heinrich Romback' BS 27 36 Elmer St Burnside 
MULLER Robert Otto BS 31 165 Broadway New York N Y 1 
MULLIGAN George Francis (25) 4 
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MUNCIE Clinton Jesse (10) 
MUNGER Paul Holmes (26) 43 Westfield Rd W Hartford 
MUNSELL David Dows ( 43) Owings Mills Md 5 
MUNSON Halsey James III (33) 15 Halstead Pl Rye N Y 
MURDOCK Kenneth Ballard H LHD 32 416 Widener Library Cambridge 
Mass 
MURLLESS Arthur G (94) 55 E Columbus Ave Phoenix Ariz 
MURPHY Charles Melvin (92) 19 Hamlin St So Manchester 
MURPHY Robert Franklin (24) 170 Maple St Malden Mass 
MURPHY T Francis (26) 1 
MURPHY William Francis (23) BA 37 50 Newton St Hartford 
MURRAY Barton William (22) Rochester N Y 
MURRAY Edward Francis (18) BS 19 3320 Capitol Ave Cheyenne Wyo 4 
MURRAY Francis William (32) 6 
MURRAY Herman Stumpf ( 11) 993 East Broadway Woodmere L I N Y 5 
MURRAY James Patrick (15) BS 14 
MURRAY James Patrick BA 43 21 Crescent St W Hartford 
MURRAY LeRoy Milton ( 42) 140 Maple Ave Cedarhurst N Y 
MURTHA Francis Patrick (20) 89 State St Boston Mass 
MUSCO Theodore Angelo ( 44) 21 Miller St New Haven 
MUSGRAVE Theodore Frederick BS .37 4358 Prasse Rd So Euclid Ohio 
MUZIO Stefan Francis (32) 905 Asylum Ave Hartford - 1 
MUZZY Edward Winfield (93) 95 Terhune Ave Passaic N J 
MYERS Douglas Drew (17) Yale & Towne Mfg Co Stamford 5 
MYERS Edward Jefferson BA 14 Winsted 1 
MYERS Leon William (27) 2245 Ocean Ave Brooklyn N Y 
MYERS Merle Stephen (22) BA 37 3007 Bales Ave Kansas City Mo 1 
MYERS Thomas Bernard BS 08 Hamilton Beach Mfg Co Racine Wis 
NAAR Denzil (38) 21 Green St Brookline Mass 
NAMEROVSKY Nathan Bf\.22 73 Bissell St E Hartford 
NASH Carl Warren (24) Laguna Beach Box 2315 Calif 1 
NASH Norman Burde"tt H DD 39 St Paul's School Concord N H 
NATHANSON Jules Louis X MA 34 29 Lancaster Rd W Hartford 
NAYLOR John Hyatt (06) Colchester Hall Scarsdale N Y ·1 
NAYLOR John Hyatt Jr (39) Colchester Hall Scarsdale N Y 
NEAD Marshall BA 41 5 W 63rd St New York N Y 
NEALE George Prosser ( 45) 25 Knoll St Waterbury 
NEEDHAM Clarence Ellise (11) 3241 Belvoir Blvd Cleveland Ohio 
NEFF Henry Conrad BS 11 32 Crandall St Adams Mass 4 
NEIDITZ Moses Jacob (21) 21 Pembroke St Hartford 
NEILL James Stuart Jr (40) BS 44 444 E 57th St New York NY 3 
NEILL Robert Rea BS 41 51 Franklin St Lee Mass 3 
NELL James Wilfred BS 27 
NELSON Carlton Gilbert BS 39 223 Kingsley Rd Nutley N J 
NELSON Clifford Colmer BS 37 1 
NELSON Edwin Arthur ( 46) Ely Rd RFD Farmington 
NELSON Milton Goodrich (13) 
NELSON Richard MacDonald BA 11 West Port 5 
NELSON Walter August (34) Woodruff St Southington 
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NELSON William Frederick ( 46) 82 Monroe St Hartford 
NELSON William James (10) BS 11 Supt of Schools Plaistow N H 7 
NELSON William Lionel (18) BS 20 RD 7 Box 190 Pittsburgh Pa 6 
NELSON William Marshall BS 36 7S First Ave Milford 
NEMETZ Samuel Joseph ( 43) 279 Blue Hills Ave Hartford 
NEMSER Charles (26) 316 Franklin Ave Hartford 
NETT EN Alexander William Wallis ( 40) 296 Linnemoore St Hartford 
NEUMANN Allen Mason Thomas (26) 4 (See THOMAS Allen Mason 
NEWBURY Graham Cyrenus MD BS 31 209 Miln St Cranford N J 1 
NEWELL Isaac Laird (23) BS 24 MS 31 209 Brimfield Rd Wethersfield 
NEWELL John Robinson G 78 Harwich St Hartford 
NEWELL Robert Sage (26) 13 Crescent St Middletown 
NEWHALL Guy Hubbard (12) Cleburne State Park No S3-T Box 472 Clt-
burne Tex 1 
NEWHALL Lawrence Johnson BA 39 319 W 11th St New York NY 5 
NEWLANDS Daniel Lockwood Jr BA 37 Choate School Wallingford 7 
NEWMAN Carl Bryan (26) Villa Park N J 1 
NEWMAN Chester Frederick BS 34 71 Chapel St E Hartford 
NEWSHOLME Henry Reginald BS 26 3300 Netherland Ave Riverdale New 
York NY 1 
NEWSOM Beaufort Rossmore Lewis BS 21 3 I.:1berty St Clinton 5 
NEWSOM Tenison Westenra Lewis (22) 16 Beverly Rd W Hartford 
NEWTON Abner Buckingham (23) Durham 
NEWTON Anthony Woodhouse (44) The Oaks Marple Bridge Stockport 
Cheshire England 6 
NEWTON Francis Tracy (24) 
NEWTON John Brockenbrough (28) 
NICHOLS James Alfred BS 20 107 W 51st St Seattle Wash 6 
NICHOLS Milton Albert (29) Olcott Ave Middlebush N J 
NICHOLS Robert Paul BA 42 182 Four Mile Rd W Hartford 
NICHOLS William Morse (01) Box 1699 Helena Montana 3 
NICHOLSON John Richards (4S) 719 N Fifth St Steubenville Ohio 
NICKEL Harry Remke - BA 40 1300 Pawduham Park Ter Minneapolis 
Minn 6 
NICKERSON Clarke (41) 61 Broadway New York N Y S 
NICOL Carlyle Forrest Jr (43) Gilroy Calif 
NICOL William Jr BS 26 22 Bromleigh Rd Stewart Manor L I NY 7 
NICOLAI Charles Sydney (30) 
NIELSEN Alvin Raynham (37) BS 38 3S0 Laurel° St Hartford 
NIELSEN Edward Frederick BS 36 Rocky Hill 
NIESE Alfred Moring (23) 114 E 84th St New York N Y 2 
NIEWENHOUS Siebrand Henry Jr (37) 900 Grand Concourse New York NY 
7 
NILES Edward Abbe BA 16 194 Burns St Forest Hills New York 3 
NILES James Huntington (29) c/o F Gales 128 E 10th St St Paul Minn 
NILES William Woodruff (28) 12 Watson St Marblehead Mass 3 
NILSON Edwin Norman BS 37 Gilbert Rd Rocky Hill 
NILSON Harvey Martin ( 42) BS 43 Gilbert Rd Rocky Hilt 
NIRENSTEIN Samuel BA 19 340 S Central Ave Hartsdale N Y 
NOBLE Herbert James (26) BS 27 Tryon St Glastonbury 2 
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BS 27 47 Winthrop Court Milford 
NOBLE Russell Curtis BS 13 115 Wodbridge Ave New Haven 5 
NOBLE Thomas Tertius H Mus D 26 Old Garden Rd Rockport Mass 
OBLE William Randall (46) 115 Woodbridge Ave New Haven 
OBLES Thomas Wilson (25) 3 
OEL Wilbur Kincaid (21) 2 
OLAN Henry James (05) Thompsonville 
OLAN John Ralph BS 29 7 Castlewod Rd W Hartford 6 
OLAN Joseph Francis (43) 19 Julius St Hartford 
OLF Richard Alvin BS 41 73 Newbury St Hartford 
OLL Clarence Irwin G MS 32 Pond Chemical Lab State College Pa 
NOLL Louis MD BS 18 1383 Clinton Ave Irvington NJ 
NOONAN Lee ( 45) BA 46 1637 Asylum Ave W Hartford 
NOONAN Leo James BA 14 1637 Asylum Ave Hartford 
ORDLUND Reinhold Enoch BS 22 17 Tobey Rd Belmont Mass 6 
NORDSTROM Clarence John X MA 38 Maple Hill New Britain 
ORDSTROM Gustav Peter BS 29 53 Webster St Hartford 
NORDSTROM Harry William BS 19 Friends Seminary 226 E 16th St New 
York NY 2 
ORIAN Henry Karop ( 40) BS 41 
ORMAN Herbert George BS 32 1165 Quinnipiac Ave New Haven 1 
NORMAN Paul Jones (23) BS 24 235 E 22nd St New York N Y 4 
NORRIS Ernest Emory (19) BS 21 RFD 2 Pomfret 
NORRIS John Vanderslice (31) 109 Park St Westfield N J 6 
NORTH Clifford Raymond NM 23 608 Savin Ave W Haven 
NORTH Daniel Frederick ( 42) Sunnyledge New Britain 
NORTH Horace N (06) 
NORTH Rev William Valentine BA 39 309 E 201 St New York N Y 
NORVELL William Cameron BS 33 Sherwood Dr Riderwood Md 3 
NOYES Harrison Crane (14) 70 Williams St Norwich 3 
NUGENT Rev Charles Francis Jr BA 33 MA 34 Rhinebeck N Y 2 
NUGENT Edwin Joseph MD (28) 388 Colebrook Drive Rochester N Y 
NURGE Henry Conrad Jr ( 49) 9009 197th St Hollis L I N Y 2 
NYE Ronald Harris (30) B$ 41 273 Central St Forestville 3 
NYLINE Rev Wilbert Walter BS 26 108 Biddle St Kane Pa 
OBERLE George Alfred ( 45) 47 W Central Boulevard Palisades Park N J 
OBLOM Rudolph Victor BA 39 The Peddie School Hightstown N J 
O'BRIEN Edwin Laurence (32) 
O'BRIEN Francis Vincent (26) 2432 Webb Ave Bronx N Y 
O'BRIEN James Eugene BA 39 246 Hart St New Britain 
O'BRIEN John Grant (41) 63 Percival Ave Kensington 
O'BRIEN John Joseph BA 36 7 New Lane Cromwell 6 
O'BRIEN Richard James (26) Portland 
O'BRYON William Reed BS 37 214 Lancaster St Albany N Y 4 
O'CO NELL Joseph Benedict BA 37 226 Edgewood St Hartford 
O'CO NELL Walter Francis (37) 
O'CON OR Gerald Waldron (24) BA 25 Sheffield Mass 5 
O'CO NOR James Jeremiah (14) BA 15 49 Pearl St Hartford 
O'CON OR Leo James ( 46) BA 45 98 Wyllys St Hartford 
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O'CONNOR Robert Barnard BA 16 101 Park Ave New York N Y 5 
O'CONNOR William John (31) Prospect St Bloomfield 
ODONE Leslie Whittlesey (46) Waverly Ave Millington N Y 
O'DONNELL Edwin Joseph (29) 311 Garden St Wethersfield 
OFF Clifford (07) 411 Park Bldg Pittsburgh Pa 5 
OFF Walter (08) 2025 Knoxville St Peoria Ill 5 
OGG George Davis (33) 8539-80 St Woodhaven N Y 7 
OGILVY James Stewart Marks BS 36 31 E 74th St New York N Y 2 
OHANESIAN Richard George (35) 56 Rockwell Ave New Britain 
O'HEARN Robert Francis (20) 67 E Town St Norwichtown 
'ORMES Arthur Frederich Francis NM (32) 260 Washington Pl Hasbrouck 
Heights NJ 
OHRENSCHALL Frederick Haynie (44) 5405 Falls Rd Baltimore Md 
O'KEEFE Arthur Bernard Jr (33) 568 Washington Ave W Haven 
OLAFSON Rev Harold Summerfield BA 15 St Paul's Church 157 Paul's 
Pl Brooklyn N Y 7 
OLCOTT George Joseph (25) 24 Harrison St New Britain 
OLDER Andrew BS 37 242 Trumbull St Hartford , 
OLDERSHAW Stanley Lydall (26) 44 West School St Westfield Mass 4 
O'LEARY Stephen Blake BA 29 6 
OLES Howard M NM 39 94 Kibbe St Hartford 
OLIVA Ann Marie X MA 46 16 Collins St Hartford 
OLIVER Fergus (12) Somers Wisconsin 3 
OLIVER William George BA 10 Eaton Paper Co Pittsfield Mass 
OLMSTED Frederick Nelson (19) Verney Corp Brunswick Maine 5 
OLMSTED Horace Bigelow . (08) 100 Ridgewood Rd E Hartford 4 
OLMSTED William Beach Jr G 16 350 5th Ave New York N Y 5 
OLSEN Clayton Edward BS 42 RFD 2 New Britain 
OLSHESKY John James BS 37 1052 Main St E Hartford 
OLSON Arthur Clarence BS 39 41 Vera St W Hartford 7 
OLSON Harry Carl BS 35 18 Oakwood Ave W Hartford 
OLSSON Ewald E MD (10) BS 16 644 St Mark's Ave Brooklyn N Y 
OLZENDAM Harriet X MA 42 402 Farmington Ave Hartford 
O'MALLEY Robert Dodge MD BS 38 100 Lexington Ave Middletown R I 2 
ONDERDONK Adrian Holmes BA 99 H MA 29 St James School St James 
Md 2 . 
ONDERDONK Adrian Holmes Jr BA 34 St James School St James Md 2 
ONDERDONK Andrew BA 34 2Etna Life Ins Co Hartford 2 
ONDERDONK Arthur Bruce BS 37 Box 207 RFD 1 Glastonbury 2 
O'NEIL David (20) 
O'NEIL Leonard Owen (39) 35 Boswell Ave Norwich 
O'NEILL Daniel Lawrence Jr (35) 82 Main St W Haven 3 
ORFITELLI Orlando Peter BS 42 21 Warren St Manchester 
ORR Rev Howard Willard X MA 25 2140 Main St Bridgeport 
ORR William Black (15) 1089 Broad St Columbus Ohio 7 
ORR Rev William Dunlopp BA 28 St Ann's Church Amsterdam N Y 
ORRICK William Pendleton (28) BA 37 Solebury School New Hope Pa 5 
ORTGIES Howard Somerville (22) BS 23 2970 Marion Ave New York N Y 
7 
ORTGIES John Alfred (20) BS 21 730 Burns St Forest Hills L I N Y 7 
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ORTON Maurice Amor ( 41) 367 Union St Springfield 
OSBORN Stanley Edbrooke (41) 21 French Rd Utica N Y 
OSBORN Stanley Hart H DPH 45 42 Brace Rd W Hartford 
OSBORNE Leslie Gilbert BS 12 New Milford 7 
OSER Fred (23) Camp Curtin Junior High School Sixth and Woodbine 
Sts Harrisburg Pa 
O'SHEA Robert Joseph BS 26 81 LaSalle Ave Kenmore N Y 
OTTENHEIMER Andrew (22) G E Co 230 S Clark St Chicago Ill 
OULETTE Victor Joseph BA 32 24 Reed St Wethersfield 6 
OWEN Franklin Woodall NM 30 RFD W Barnstable Mass c/ o Mrs Daniels 
OWEN Hans Christian Jr (30) Mt Carmel 3 
OZON Wallace Walter MD (08) 7 Harvard St Brookline Mass 7 
PAC Frank Stanley BS 33 149-32 Hollywood Ave Flushing N Y 
PACKARD Abner Beale (04) 60 Adams St Milton Mass 3 
PACOSHA Edmund John (35) BS 36 476 Pleasant St Gardner Mass 
PADDON Richard (42) North West River Labrador 3 
PADDON William Anthony MD (35) BS 36 International Grenfell Associa-
tion St Anthony Newfoundland 
PAGE Henry Eustace (34) East Haddam 
PAGE Lt Col John Henry Jr BS 97 10347 Monte Mar Drive Los Angeles 
Calif 2 
PAGE Richard Collins ( 46) Lone Pine Rd Bloomfield Hills Mich 
PAGE William Meloon (29) c/o A Wayne Merrian Inc Albany N Y 
PAGE William Porter S 39 314 Collins St Hartford 
PAIGE Edward Swits BS 33 63 Ledgewood Rd W Hartford 1 
PAIGE Potter Brooks BS 33 4 Walnut Ave·. Broadmoor Colorado Springs 
Colo 2 · 
PAINE Donald Charlwood (44) BS 45 167 Four Mile Rd W Hartofrd 
PAINE Dwight Sayer BS 43 167 Four Mile Rd W Hartford 
PAINE Walter Sayer H MS 43 167 Four Mile Rd W Hartford 
PAJEWSKI Richard Peter (45) 189 Commonwealth Ave New Britain 
PALFREY Francis Winslow ( 44) Linden Lane So Duxbury Mass 4 
PALMER Raymond Vincent (24) 69 Griswold Rd W Hartford 6 
PALO Carlton Anthony (29) 29 Iroquois Road Stamford 3 
PANKRATZ Herbert Henry BS 40 79 Judd St Bristol 
PAOLI Thomas (35 r 139 Park Hill ' Ave Yonkers N Y 
PAPA Richard Andrew (46) 132 Hamilton St New Haven 
PARANDES Hercules (46) 26 Lincoln St Hartford 6 
PRISI Antonio (26) 31 Allen Pl Hartford 
PARKE John Bradley (46) 1475 Boulevard W Hartford 
PARKE Nathaniel Ross (26) 77 Van Buren Ave W Hartford 
PARKE Rev Robert Irvin BA 21 1 
PARKER John Martin BA 17 42 Brookline Dr W Hartford 6 
PARKER Kermet Edison BA 24 44 Harrison St New Britain 
PARKER Robert Ross BA 37 509 New Britain Ave Hartford 
PARKER Sherman Clifford (22) 5446 Aylesboro Ave Pittsburgh Pa 
PARSONS John Martin (38) BS 39 254 Nesbitt Terrace Irvington N J 4 
PARSONS Paul Stephen (18) BA 20 MA 24 West Cheshire 3 
PARSONS Samuel BS 35 32 Plainfield St Hartford . 
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PARTRIDGE Irving Emerson Jr BS 19 100 Center St Wethersfield · 7 
PASCALL Richard Boughton (35) 377 Main St Portland 3 
PASKOV Marijan Roko NM 37 474 Wethersfield Ave Hartford 
PA TEE Rev Lyman Edward NM 26 
PATTON Raymond Stanton Jr BS 37 25 Farnham Rd W Hartford 3 
PAULSEN David Frederick (16) 
PAXSON Oliver Howard ( 43) 524 Hamilton St Norristown Pa 
PAYNE John Howard Jr BA 42 24 Burdick Ave Newport R I 
PAYNE Rev Robert Henry BA 37 30 Stevenson Rd Hewlett L I N Y 7 
PAYNTER William Kuen BS 37 116 Sisson Ave Hartford 2 
PEABODY Henry Gilman (17) 3 -
PEABODY Joseph Haven (44) Long Lots Rd Westport 5 
PEABODY Stephen Davis (38) 266 High St Newburyport Mass 
PEASE Willard Oakley (11) 41 High St Lee Mass 
PEASLEE Arthur ~rank (13) 15 Lewis St Hartford 7 
PECK David Bell BA 43 105 E Delaware Pl Chicago Ill 4 
PECK Henry Louis S 46 95 McKee St Manchester 
PECK Howard Hawley ( 46) 95 McKee St Manchester 
PECK Theodore Abbott BA 15 1714 14th St NW Washington D C 
PECK William Lawrence BA 16 Consul under Consul General Naples Italy 
PECKHAM Henry Duncan Jr BA 36 222 Island Rd Wautagh LI NY 7 
PEDERSON Victor Cox MD BA 91 MA 96 45 W Ninth St New York NY 
PEDICORD Walter James Jr BS 41 433 Arbor Rd Yeadon Pa 7 
PEENE Frederick Gardner (29) 43 Cliff Ave Yonkers N Y 7 
PEET Alexander James (24) , 3 
PEIKER Alfred Louis BS 25 MS 27 526 Central Ave Bound Brook N J 6 
FEILER William Henry ( 43) 16 Fernwood Rd W Hartford 
PEISS Reuben BS 33 2325 Oceanview Los Angeles Calif 
PELLETT Milton Francis (26) 90 Redfield Rd Fairfield 6 
PELTON Col Benjamin Witwer (17) 111 E 16th St New York N Y 
PELTON Charles Hamlin MD BA OS Boston City Hospital 818 Harrison Ave 
Boston Mass 1 
PENFIELD Robert Walsh BS 37 328 Springdale Ave E Orange N J 
PENN Clarence Irving BS 12 60 Hudson St New York N Y 
PEPPER George Wharton H DCL 18 2228-42 Land Title Bldg Phila Pa 
FERKEL Morris (28) 185 Westbourne Pkwy Hartford 
PERKINS Clifford Henry (16) 31 Dover St Keene N H 4 
PERKINS Gustavus Richard BS 20 121 Morningside W Hartford 
PERKINS Henry Augustus H ScD 20 55 Forest St Hartford 2 
PERKINS Rev Worcester (15) 49 W 20th St New York N Y 6 
PERLSTEIN Abraham BA 29 95 Vine St Hartford 
PERLSTEIN Elliott Maurice (29) 216 Vine St Hartford 
PERRY Bernard Hubert BS 33 Willow Point W Mystic 7 
PERRY .Douglas Seymour (23) BS 35 63 Perkins St Melrose Mass 
PERRY Edwin Gilbert (20) 3 Cumberland St f.{artford 
PERRY Rt Rev James Dewolf H DD 32 Bishop's House 10 Brown St 
Providence R I 
PERRY Raymond Arthur BA 38 58 Pliny St Hartford 
PERRY William (23) 1 
PETERS Daniel Anthony Jr (40) 119 South St Bristol 
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PETERSEN Christian William X MA 40 482 Baxter Blvd Por.tland Maine 
PETERSEN Everett Miller (44) BA 46 89 Van Buren Ave W Hartford 
PETERSON Gustave Edward BA 42 Conn General Life Ins Co 55 Elm St 
Hartford 
PETERSON Morris BS 33 c/o Fleishman 190 Enfield St Hartford 
PETERSON Peter Walter BA 43 10 Wolcott St Hartford 
PETERSON Richard Charles ( 45) 51 Somerset St Wethersfield 
PETERSON Spiro ( 44) 10 Wolcott St Hartford 
PETERSON Rev Theodore (24) 
PETERSON Willys Richard BA 38 112 Edgewood St Hartford 6 
PETRIE Alexander Gair ( 46) Tokeneke Darien 7 
PETRIKAT Emanuel (30) F Schumacher Co St Louis Missouri 
PETR OVITZ Ilij a Mikallo S 20 
PETTIGREW Elliott Fielding BA 12 12 Buena Vista Dr Hastings-on-Hudson 
New York 2 
PETTIT Edward Farren ( 40) 190 Main St Rocky Hill 
PETUSKIS Francis Paul (38) BS 42 436 Chestnut St New Briatin 
PEUGNET Louis Desire (93) Granada Nicaragua 1 
PFANSTIEL Neil Henry BA 38 22 Main St Newington 
PHAIR Philip De Witt BL 94 Presque Isle Maine 
PHELPS Maxwell Overlock MD (25) 576 Farmington Ave Hartford 3 
PHELPS Stuart Edward (36) Farmington 
PHILLIPS Clarence Edward BA 16 Box 647 Lakeland Fla 
PHILLIPS Edward Perry ( 46) Southport 5 
PHILLIPS George Warren (17) Rhode Island State College Kingston R I 
PHILLIPS John Marshall H MA 42 Timothy Dwight School New Haven 
PHILLIPS Lawrence Lee (33) 232 Fenn St Pittsfield Mass 
PHILLIPS Morris Shalleross (06) Box 312 West Los Angeles Calif 3 
PHILLIPS Myles Standish Jr (44) 1304 E 143rd St Cleveland Ohio 4 
PHILLIPS Richard Charles ( 41) 328 W Preston St Hartford 
PHILLIPS Rufus Colfax Jr (18) BS 19 Gravel Hill Randolph Va 5 
PHILLIPS Thomas Mitchell BA 08 
PHIPPEN Henry Osgood Jr BS 32 MA 35 75 Federal St Rm 2001 Boston 
Mass 2 
PHISTER Lispen~rd Bache (18) BA 20 Barrister's Hall 11 Pemberton Sq 
Boston Mass 4 
PIACENTE Salvatore Sylvester MD BS 36 Lahey Clinic Boston Mass 
PICCOLA Philip Joseph Francis ( 41) 55 Edgewood St Hartford 
PICK Robert Bredette (38) 438 8th Ave W Bend Wisconsin 
PICKLES Robert Herron (30) Warehouse Point 
PICKLES William Firth BS 39 51 Bretton Rd W Hartford 7 
PIERCE Eric ( 44) 92 Highland St Milton Mass 3 
PIERCE Rev Hall BA 20 5015 Navarro Los Angeles Calif 4 
PIERCE Rev Roderic BA 16 Trinity Rectory Buckingham Pa 4 
PIERCE Russell Wentworth S 41 243 Washington St Hartford 
PIERCEY Gerald Smedley ( 38) 64 Ridgewood Rd W Hartford 
PIERPONT Nathan Merril (16) 11 Fleming St Waterbury 6 
PIERSON Andrew Allison (37) Cromwell 
PIKE Alan Francis (37) 40 Robbins Dr Wethersfield 
PILLSBURY Robert Kinsey (41) 2304 Fremont Ave S Minneapolis Minn 2 
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PINE Thomas Sheffield (36) 
PINNEY Howard Austin BA 87 c/ o H C Wells Warehouse Pt 
PINNEY Sydney Dillingham (18) BS 20 290 Wolcott Hill Rd Wethersfield 7 
PIN SKY Joseph David ( 45) 29 Winchester St Hartford 
PINTO Angelo Marie NM 35 38 Pleasant St E Hartford 
PITCHER Norman Daniel Clifford (26) 829 Blythe Ave Drexel Hill Pa 7 
PITCOFF Simon Irving (29) 
PITT William Jones Jr BS 29 Veterans Administration Brooklyn N Y 6 
PITTS Nelson Frederick Jr (11) City Engineer Syracuse ew York 
PIZZO Paul Salvatore MD BS 42 271 Front St Hartford 
PLA T Woodforde Hamilton BS 09 Brazaco S A Caixa Postal 700 Rio d, 
Janeiro Brazil 4 
PLASKY William LeRoy Death (39) 23 Greenwood St Hartford 
PLATT Arthur Dwight BS 28 Mt Hermon School Mt Hermon Mass 
PLATT Percival Camp (15) 75 Ten Acre Rd New Britain 1 
PLITT Robert Godfrey ( 46) 32-11 160th St Flushing N Y -J 
PLUMB Rev John Fields BA 91 H DD 40 83 Gillette St Hartford 2 
PLUMB Rev Robert Johnston (22) BA 23 5012 Tilden St Washington DC 2 
PLUMMER Charles Booth BA 16 408 1st Ave NW LeMars Iowa 7 
PLUTZIK Hyam BS 32 41 N Goodman St Rochester N Y 
POCZOS Joseph BS 23 (see POST Joseph) 
PODOROWSKY Leon (36) 96 Mansfield St Hartford 
PODOROWSKY Seymour Borrow BS 38 96 Mansfield St Hartford 
POLLOCK Edward Learned Jr BA 15 154 Main St Suffield 3 
POLLOCK Isador Irwin MD BS 25 
POLLOCK Woolsey McAlpine . (18) 1005 Maplewood Rd Lake Forest Ill 3 
POLO Carmine Antonio (30) 17 Park St W Haven 
POMERANTZ Reuben BS 43 346 Ridgewood Rd W Hartford 
POMEROY Harlan Dickenson (11) 41 Newport Ave W Hartford 
POMEROY William Henry BS 38 Prospect Hill Rd Windsor 
POND DeWitt Clinton BS 08 The Woods New Rochelle N Y 4 
POND Lester Munroe (07) 1 
POOR Arthur Phippen ( 43) 120 Beach Bluff Ave Swampscott Mass 
PORFIROS Hector Stergin BS 35 302 Hornet Circle Newport News Va 
PORISS Benjamin Franklin BS 24 236 Cornwall St Hartford 
PORISS Jonathan NM 39 198 N Quaker Lane W Hartford 
PORITZ Hyman (19) 
PORTER Brayton Atwater Jr BS 40 The Loomis School Windsor 7 
PORTER Howard Samuel (08) Deep Meadows Thompson 
PORTER Randall Edward BS 21 3 Randolph Ter Radburn Fair Lawn N J 7 
PORTEUS James (11) 1 
POSS Frank Ripley Jr (22) 8924 W 24th St Los Angeles Calif 5 
POST Joseph BS 23 
POTO Anthony Louis (18) 107 Salem St Boston Mass 
POTT Rev Francis Lister Hawks H DD 00 St John's College Shanghai China 
POTTER Arthur Lindsay (10) 311 Ten Pryor St Bldg Atlanta Ga 3 
POTTER Gordon (43) 117 Westminster Ave Lake Forest Ill 5 
POTTER Vincent Hamilton BA 19 36 School St E Hartford 
POTZ Arthur Charles (37) 193 Preston St Hartford 
POWELL John Franklin BA 06 2113 E Tioga St Phila Pa 
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POWER Harold Ira (35) 11 Fiske St E Lynn Mass 
PRANT Charles (29) 20 Hebron St Hartford 
PRATT Alexander Jr BA 98 Saybrook 
PRATT Charles Augustus Jr BS 33 Loomis School Windsor 
PRATT Charles Houghton ( 42) 1812 E Broad St Columbus Ohio 2 
PRATT Rev Charlie Clayton (04) 
PRATT John Humphrey Jr BS 17 Brookfitld Rd Darien 2 
PRATT Kenneth Stanley (28) Grove St Thomaston 
PRATT Lucy Butler Taylor X MA 38 615 Wolcott Hill Rd Wethersfield 
PRATT Nathan Tolles MD BA 94 MA 97 Saybrook 
PRATT Stewart Camden (07) 22 William St New York N Y 4 
PRENDERGAST George Joseph II BS 41 91 Campfield Ave Hartford 
PRENTICE Colgate Selden (46) 464 Francis St Williamsburg Va 5 
PRESCOTT Myron Marcellus (19) Monmouth Maine 4 
PRESSEY Rev Ernest Albert BA 92 56 Kenilworth St Portland Maine 3 
PRESSEY Rev Herbert Ernest Palmer BA 19 St John's Church Far Rock-
away LIN Y 3 
PRESSEY Rev Richard Palmer (21) 74 Oakdene Ave Cliffside Park N J 3 
PRESSEY Rev William BA 90 Midway Mass 3 
PRESSEY William Benfield BA 15 6 Parkway Hanover New Hampshire 3 
PRESTON John Bernard BA 36 426 Asylum Ave Hartford 
PRETE Frank Patrick (30) 162 Franklin Ave Harrison N Y 
PRICE Aaron Ely (18) 
PRIEST Arthur H Mus B 22 
PRIEST Clellan Kirby (20) 1325 E Central Ave Balboa Calif 
PRINCE Daniel Webster (29) Duxbury Mass · 
PRIOR Harris King BS 32 MA 35 318 Genesee $t Utica N, Y 7 
PROULX Norbert Joseph (42) BS 44 122 Brunswick Ave W Hartford 7 
PRUTTING John Marvin MD BS 33 205 E 78th St New York NY 
PRYOR Rev Francis John III BS 26 219 W Fourth St N Platte Neb 5 
PUELS Richard Conrad (22) P O Box 295 Albany N Y 4 
PUFFER Donald Emerson BS 20 25 West St Belmont Mass 4 
PUFFER Donald Lewis BS 46 11 Beatrice Circle Belmont Mass 4 
PUGH Cresson BS 38 Wesson Oil Co Martin Bldg Pittsburgh Pa 7 
PULFORD Alfred Ely ( 11) BA 12 60 Woodrow St W Hartford 5 
PULFORD De Los Schuyler Jr MD BS 12 1041 44th St Sacramento Calif 5 
PULITO Aldo Martin BS 42 106 Thomas St W Hartford 
PULSIFER Edward Thomas (31) 
PULSIFER Rev Herbert Bickford BA 97 MA 02 170 Brackett St Portland Me 
PURCELL Alice Lane X MA 41 69 Evergreen Ave Hartford 
PURDON Eric Sinclaire BS 35 Mt Ephraim Dickerson Md 2 
PURDY Lawson BA 84 MA 87 H LLD 08 790 Riverside Dr N Y N Y 3 
PURDY Stewart Webster (20) 4 
PURPLE Donald Gleason MD (25) Univ of Buffalo 152 E 2nd St Corning NY 
PURVES Cmdr Stuart St Clair USN (20) US Naval Academy Annapolis 
Md 3 
PUTNAM William Hutchinson H MA 42 1010 Prospect Ave Hartford 
PUTNAM William Throckmorton BA 88 Hillsboro Oregon 2 
PYE Thomas Robert Jr (40) BS 41 979 Greenwood Ave NE Atlanta Ga 
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QUAELY Martin Francis BS 35 
QUICK George Albert BS 94 Fort Lauderdale Fla 1 
QUINN George John (36) 2502 Mickle Ave Bronx N Y 
QUINN Thomas Joseph BS 24 MS 28 364 Freeman St Hartford 
QUISH Thomas James Jr (12) 6 Charter Oak St Manchester 
RABINOVITZ Arthur BS 17 Farmington Grain Co Unionville 
RACHLIN George (21) BS 20 107 West St New Britain 
RACIOPPI Rev Joseph Anthony BA 17 MA 20 241 Courtland St Bridge-
port 6 
RACINE Elroy David (22) 
RACKEMANN Francis Minot Jr (43) 263 Beacon St Boston Mass 
RADIGAN JULIA Catherine X MA 42 79 Beacon St Hartford 
RADOM Robert Abraham BS 20 Old Saybrook 
RADZEVICH Thomas Joseph (36) 82 Park Ave Torrington 
RAFFA Joseph MD BS 30 2638 Main St Glastonbury 
RAGO Nicholas Francis Jr (44) 70 Harwich St Hartfortl 
RAINSBURY Joseph Herbert (17) 7 
RAMIREZ Herbert F (29) BS 31 Maracay Venezuela 
RAMSAY Gibson Godfrey (20) 113 6th St NE Atlanta Ga 
RAMSAY Phillips Spencer (20) 102 Myrtle St Claremont N H 
RAMSDELL Earl Blanchard BS 11 518 Aztec Bldg San Antonio Tex 
RAMSEY John Edward (46) 47 Colonial St Hartford 7 
RANDALL Alan Douglas BA 41 43 Arnold St Hartford 
RANDALL Bruce Beach Jr BA 37 145 E 23rd St New York NY 
RANDALL Giles Deshon BA ·03 Old Ford Rd New Paltz N Y 2 
RANDALL Giles Deshon Jr (40) Old Ford Rd New Paltz N Y 
RANDALL John Robert BS 40 22 Marshall Rd Yonkers N Y 7 
RANDALL Lester BS 16 19 Oak Crest Rd Stamford 6 
RANDLE Clement Criscom (05) 807 15th St Washington D C 3 
RANKIN Alfred Erwin (12) ' BS 11 43 Ferncliff Rd Scarsdale N Y 3 
RANKIN Douglas Walker (35) BS 36 51 Center St Wethersfield 4 
RANKIN George Douglas (03) 150 No Beacon St Hartford 3 
RANKIN George Douglas Jr BS 34 1 Plymouth Pl Milford 
RANKIN Mather Ingraham (04) 42 Arnoldale Rd West Hartford 3 
RANKIN William Godrich (18) Glastonbury 
RANNEY Benjamin Wood Jr (31) So New Eng Tel Co Pearl St Hartford 
RANSOM Rollin Main (21) BS 23 109 Preston St Windsor 6 
~APPLEYE Willard Cole H ScD 39 630 W 168th St New York N Y 
RAREY Ralph Stage ( 46) 12 Vardon Rd W Hartford 3 
RASK Peter Kristensen ( 16) 
RATHBONE Rev Frank Melvin BA 06 530 Broadway So Boston Mass 
RATHBUN Irving Palmer (35) Yantic 
RAU Harry Edward (10) 
RAVICH Samuel BS 28 20 Ashley St Hartford 
RAYMOND Harvey Francis (38) 1 Cone Export & Commission Co 59 Worth 
St New York N Y 
RAYMOND Sherwood Henry Jr (36) 33 Brady Ave New Britain 
REA John Dongan G 03 
READ Frederick Wilson Jr (29) 9 No Bayles Ave Port Washington NY 2 
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READE Lewis Bolton (25) 
REALE Gino Biago G 36 Silver St Middletown 
REARDON Anne Dorothea X MA 41 168 Westminster St Hartford 
REBMAN Robert Joseph BA 41 119 Douglas St Hartford 
RECCA John (14) 
REDDICK John Farnsley (12) 5522 Mullen Ave Los Angeles Calif 2 
REDDING Amos Elias (16) BS 15 Bloomfield Ave Bloomfield 
REDDISH Harold Theodore BS 21 80 Federal St R 623 Boston Mass 
REED Charles Murray (06) 140 West St New York 5 
REED Harold Ramsay (31) 395 Grinnell St Fall River Mass 7 
REED John Davenport (46) Harmony Park Yonkers N Y 
REED William Tyndell ( 46) 35 Whitson St Forest Hills N Y 
REES Harry Kollock BA 11 Diamond Point Lake George N Y 2 
REESE George ( 41) 3250 E Lafayette St Detroit Mich 
REGNIER Joseph Ronald BA 30 15 Lewis St Hartford 7 
REHR Victor Eugene BS 06 15 Raynham Rd Merion Pa 4 
REICHARD John Davis MD BA 10 U S Public Health Service Hospital 
Lexington Ky 
REICHE Karl Augustus (08) BL 09 H MA 38 Superintendent of Schools 
Bristol 
REID John Crerar ( 44) 53 East Division St Chicago Ill 2 
REID Norman Robertson ( 43) 31 Arlington St Hartford 
REID Paul Richard (37) 165-17 Highland Ave Jamaica N Y 3 
REID Stewart Woods MD BS 21 2013 Boulevard W Hartford 1 
REILAND Rev Karl (97) H MA 13 H DD 18 Lindale Ga 4 
REINDLE John Jr BS 29 467 Griswold St Glastonbury 
REINEMAN Laurence Gilbert (09) 270 Michigan Ave Buffalo N Y 4 
REINER William (18) BS 19 49 Pearl St Hartford 
REINHART Frederick Morris G MS 33 Johns Hopkins Baltimore Md 
REINHEIMER Rev John Bartel BS 39 111 Douglas Rd Rochester N Y 3 
REINSTEIN Lawrence Seymour ( 46) 7 Manhattan Ave Bridgeport 
REISLER Philip Frank (28) 
REITEMEYER John Reinhart Jr (21) BA 46 The Hartford Courant 6 
REMKIEWICZ Francis., Anthony BS 34 57 Village St· Rockville 
REMSEN Rev Henry Rutgers BA 98 MA 01 Comfort Tex 3 
RENSHAW Charles Clark Jr ( 43) 1500 Lake Shore Dr Chicago Ill 4 
RENWICK John Philip ( 44) Bedford Hills N Y 5 
REQUE Herman Andre (37) 
RESNICK Nathan (29) 
RESNIKOFF Israel Milton (41) 180 Ocean Ave New London 
RESONY Allie Vincent BS 43 435 Campfield Ave Hartford 
RESONY John Anthony BS 43 435 Campfield Ave Hartford 
REUBER Warren Frederick BS 34 20 West St Hartford 
REUTER Gerald Thomas BA 32 16 Willowdale Ave Waterbury 7 
REVERE Alfred (29) 51 Ash St New Britain 
REYNOLDS Cushman Carrington BA 32 P O Box 315 Clinton 5 
REYNOLDS Frederick Audly ( 47) 1012 Burns Ave Detroit Mich 
REYNOLDS Lloyd Gibson BL 98 Concord Arms Haverford Pa 2 
REYNOLDS Noyes Holmes (15) 27 W 44th St New York N Y 
REYNOLDS Robert Curtis NM 31 55 Hobart St Meriden 
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REYNOLDS Robert Gardiner MD BS 22 179 Allyn St Hartford 1 
REYNOLDS William Van Horn (35) BS 36 2030 Spruce St Phila Pa 4 
RHEINBERGER James Josef (45) BA 46 561 Park Rd W Hartford 6 
RHINES Milford Foster Jr BA 42 23 Beach St Hartford 
RHODES Mark Hall (46) 26 Woodland Park Hartford 
RICCI Antonio Leo BA 25 26 Linsley Ave Meriden 
RICCI Vittorio Rolandi H LLD 21 Italian Foreign Office Rome Italy 
RICE John Clinton (23) 180 Middle St Portsmouth N H 
RICE John Herndon (41) 180 Middle St Portsmouth N H 3 
RICE Stanley Fay (29) 24 Asylum St Hartford 
RICH Anthony Joseph (24) 4 School St Bristol 
RICH Frank Chase (09) Maple Ave Cato N Y 2 
RICHARDS Charles Ligon (43) West 34th & 9th Ave New York N Y 4 
RICHARDS Robert Alexander ( 45) 30 Gilles Rd Hamden 3 
RICHARDSON Carlos Albert Jr (43) 28 Mason Dr New Britain 6 
RICHARDSON Creel G MA 28 Ariton Ala . 
RICHARDSON Frank Wood BA 84 MA 81 1 W 54th St New York NY 2 
RICHARDSON George Carl BS 33 7 
RICHARDSON Harold Franklin (26) 69 State St Wethersfield 
RICHARDSON Henri Adrien ( 46) 26 Lilley Rd W Hartford 
RICHARDSON Jacques (44) 26 Lilley Rd W Hartford 
RICHARDSON Kenneth Gordon (38) 45 Corliss Ave Greenwich N Y 
RICHARDSON Robert Edward Jr ( 44) Ridgefield 7 
RICHEY John Meade (43) Davenport Ridge Stamford 5 
RICHMAN Charles George BS 38 77 Atwood Ave Auburndale Mass 
RICHMAN Joshua (23) 
RICHMAN Milton Herbert BS 22 410 Asylum St Hartford 
RICHMOND Denison (00) Stinard Ave Syracuse N Y 7 
RICHMOND Van Rensselaer (35) Fort Slocum N Y 1 
RIDER Elwood Birdsall DDS (26) 647 Main St Hartford 
RIDINGS Ralph Mortimer (16) 67 Third St Waterford N Y 
RIEKER Charles Louis (38) 1 Fountain Rd Poughkeepsie N Y 
RIES Elkan Leipold Jr (47) 7404 Park Heights Ave Baltimore Md 
RIHL Joseph LeRoy BS 40 6515 Bustleton Ave Philadelphia Pa 
RIKER Daniel Smith Jr ( 43) 150 E 73rd St New York N Y 5 
RILEY Charles Herbert (46) 370 Maolis Ave Glen Ridge N J 
RILEY Stephen Michael BS 40 40 Plainfield St Hartford 7 
RILEY Walter Joseph BS 26 Blythe & Co Inc 14 Wall St New York NY 6 
RIMOSUKAS John Joseph BS 35 West St Poquonock 
RINEHART Arthur Middleton BS 40 217 Northway Baltimore Md 7 
RIPLEY Edward Warren MD (10) 9 Highland Terrace Montclair N J 5 
RIPLEY Lewis Bradford PhD BS 15 Cedara School of Agriculture Natal So 
Africa 
RIPLEY Ruth X MA 43 56 Linnbrook St W Hartford 
RISDON Daniel Bond G MA 38 Danby Vermont 
RISLEY Edward Baker ( 44) East Windsor Hill Station 54 
RITOLI John Frank (36) 51 Wilson St New Britain 
RITTER John Leonard BS 40 1428 Bo·uievard W Hartford 
R1TTNER Carl Robert BS 46 32 Austin St New Britain 
RIVAS Dayton Kathan (15) 2 
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ROACH Robert Nicholas BS 35 368 Broad St Windsor 
ROBALEWSKl Henry John (42) 467 Hillside Ave Hartford 
ROBBINS Lt Col Alvin Dolliver (33) Hq 68 AAA Brigade APO 503 San 
Francisco Calif 1 
ROBBINS Harold Edward BS 08 47 Granada Terrace New London 
ROBBINS Rev Howard Chandler H DD 31 General Theological Seminary 
Chelsea Sq New York N Y 
ROBBINS James Pratt (99) 145 E 52nd St New York N Y 2 
ROBERTS Charles Brooks BA 36 This Week 420 Lexington Ave New York 
N Y 3 
ROBERTS Charles Cullen Jr BA 41 Eddy Brothers & Co 33 Lewis St Hart-
ford 2 
ROBERTS Chester Sayre Jr (45) 618 W Mt Airy Ave Germantown Phila 
Pa 2 
ROBERTS Dudley Emerson Jr ( 44) 31 Field St Glenbrook 
ROBERTS Edward Kilbourn Jr BA 09 Saybrook 3 
ROBERTS Hobart James (13) BS 14 7 
ROBERTS Laurence Hungerford Jr BS 44 Riverton 
ROBERTS Lawrence Smith (15) 522 Waterbury Circle Des Moines Iowa 
ROBERTS Owen Joseph H LLD 31 Supreme Court of United States Wash D C 
ROBERTS Very Rev Paul BA 09 MA 11 1025 Humboldt St Denver Colo 3 
ROBERTS Wallace Sage (24) Dugway Rd Barneveld N Y 
ROBERTS Rt Rev William Blair BA 05 H DD 23 701 So Philips Ave Sioux 
Falls So Dak 3 
ROBERTSON Carroll Milton (10) 
ROBERTSON Martin Brown BS 18 Box 182 Willimantic 
ROBERTSON Thomas William Jr (44) 213 Grandview Ter Hartford 7 
ROBINS Joshua Lester (28) 24 Mountainview Dr ·W Hartford 
ROBINSON David Moore H LHD 25 The Johns Hopkins Univ Baltimore Md 
ROBINSON Eldon Stevens (24) P O Box 205 Windsor 4 
ROBINSON Walter Raymond (27) 121 No Broad St Philadelphia Pa 
ROBINSON William Eugena (29) 140 William St New York N Y 3 
ROBLYER William Arthur G 30 239 No Vine St Wichita Kans 
ROCHE Raymond Laird (27) 
ROCK Albert Newman BS 17 784 Lal<e St Newark NJ 5 
ROCKWELL Charles Embree ( 40) Smithtown Branch L I N Y 
RODENSKY Charles (28) 358 Sigourney St Hartford 
RODGERS Raymond Patrick ( 42) 3528 Aldine St Philadelphia Pa 
RODNEY Robert Morris PhD BS 35 Colby College Waterville Maine 3 
ROGERS Lt Col Benjamin Talbot Jr (15) Corps of Engineers Box 512 Richland 
Wash 5 
ROGERS James Aloysius (36) BA 37 47 Poplar St Brooklyn N Y 
ROGERS Lloyd Sloan MD BS 36 Strong Memorial Hospital Rochester N Y 
ROGERS Ralph George Louis (30) 208 Oxford St Hartford 3 
ROGERS Sherman Leffingwell Jr ( 49) 400 Prospect St Wethersfield 
ROHOWSKY Benjamin David (see ROWE Benjamin David) 
ROHRMAYER Francis Peter (08) 1810 Albany Ave Hartford 
ROISMAN Milton (35) 94 Thomaston St Hartford 
ROISMAN Morris Max BA 26 185 Andover St Hartford 
ROLLINS Rev Alfred Brooks BS 34 1780 SW 3rd St Miami Fla 
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ROMAINE Frank Cleeland BS 42 54 Ludlow Rd Fairfield 
ROMAN Joseph John (41) 32 Eagle St Terryville 
ROMANOV Paul Aaron BS 28 
ROME Harold Jacob _(28) 44 Magnolia St Hartford 
RONEY Robert Morris (see RODNEY Robert Morris) 
ROOS William August III BS 35 220 E 42nd St New York N Y 7 
ROOTS Sheldon BA 31 3807 Ingamar St NW Washington D C 3 
RORISON John Chadbourn (19) 3 
ROSA Carlton Alvord (09) 
ROSE George Ormond (24) FRD Bolton 7 
ROSEBAUGH Rev John Howard BA 11 325 Engle St Tenafly N J 7 
ROSEN Edward George BS 42 P O Box 43 14 Arizona Way Henderson Nev 
ROSENBAUM George Jonas MD BS 30 647 New Britain Ave Hartford 
ROSENBERG David Frank (27) 
ROSENBERG Maurice William (20) 124 Hartford Ave New Britain 
ROSENBLATT Samuel (26) 494 Edgewood St Hartford 
ROSENFELD William BA 28 11 Wilson St Baldwin N Y 
ROSENFIELD Raymond Howard BS 34 230 Vine St Hartford 
ROSENTHAL Robert BS 42 59 Love Lane Hartford 
ROSS William Robert ( 42) 863 Winona Blvd Rochester N Y 6 
ROSSBERG Behrens Vadnais (36) 83 Grove Hill New Britain 
ROSSI Joseph Gerald BA 43 72 Sterling St Hartford 7 
ROSTEK Francis H (34) Broad Brook 
ROTHAUSER Henry George BA 42 21 Arnold St Hartford 
ROULET Alfred Lloyd (22) Countryside Mundelein Ill 3 
ROURKE Daniel Thomas (23) Unionville 
ROURKE James Leo (24) Farmington 
ROUSE William Herman BA 96 1123 E N Bay St Tampa Fla 7 
ROUTH John Sylvester Jr (22) 108 Park Terrace East New York NY 4 
ROWBOTTOM George II (44) 192 Columbia Blvd Waterbury 
ROWE Benjamin David BS 39 387 Garden St Harftord 
ROWE Joseph Eugene Jr (38) 2807 St Paul St Baltimore Md 7 
ROWE Louis Frank BS 30 MS 33 78 Glover St Southbridge Mass 
ROWLAND Donald Edmunds (46) 56 Francis Ave No Newington 
ROWLAND Horace John BS 29 
ROWLAND Jerold BA 31 
ROWLEY John Carter Jr (39) 17 Colony Rd W Hartford 5 
ROWLEY William Thurston G 26 2205 Albany Ave W Hartford 
RUCCI Alfred Joseph Edward (44) 
RUCINSKI John Henry N M17 212 Asylum St Hartford 
RUCKER Richmond (17) 414 W 4th St Winston-Salem N C 5 
RUDD Harold Huntington BA 01 MA 03 No Westmoreland Ave Greenburg 
Pa 3 
RUGGIERO Leonard Anthony NM 37 50 Elm St Thompsonville 
RUHF Harvey Clayton BS 46 Trinity College Hartford 
RULNICK Louis Julius (28) BS 29 60 E 96th St New York NY 
RULNICK Milton Maurice BS 35 111 Broadway New York NY 
RUNDBAKEN Albert (38) BS 39 Federal Bureau of Investigation Anchorage 
Alaska 
RUSSELL Frank Fenner (84) BA 85 204 South St Daytona Beach Fla 
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RUSSELL Leon Batchelder (37) 598 Main St Hingham Mass 
RUSSO Joseph Nicholas MD BS 41 581 Broadview Ter Hartford 7 
RUSSO Sebastian Joseph BS 38 69 Montowese St Hartford 
RUTHERFORD Roadall Walker (24) 
RYAN Francis James MD BS 30 320 Farmington Ave Hartford 
RYAN Howard Charles (24) 511 S Bolyston St Los Angeles Calif 
RYAN William Joseph Jr BS 41 14 Washington Ave Danbury 7 
RYDER Theodore (41) 26 Ridgewood Rd W Hartford 1 
RYERSON Herbert Edway Jr (15) Barr Bldg Washington D C 3 
RYLAND William James BA 08 318 Redman Ave Jenkintown Pa 
RYTER Joseph Francis BA 35 381 Campfield Ave Hartford 
SABAT Albert Adam BS 39 28 School St Hartford 
SACHAKLIAN George Harry (30) (See AKLIN George Harry) 
SACKTER Benjamin BA 39 120 Vine St Hartford 
SAGARINO Rocco J (19) 38 Flatbush Ave Hartford 
SAGE Herbert Ackley (14) 2800 Woodley Rd Washington D C 3 
SAGE Peter Armstrong ( 44) cl o Warren Nettleton Jackson Hill Rd Rock-
fall 3 
St CYR Melvin Howard BA 42 24 Beach St Mansfield Mass 
St JOHN Nicholas E .S 43 1205 S Thomas St Bancroft Apts 3 Arlington Va 
St JOHN Robert William (25) c/o Wm Miller NBC News and Feature RCA 
Bldg NY 
SALA Thomas ( 42) 474 Front St Hartford 
SALAS Jose Antonio Parra (46) 2a Av Los Palos Grandes Caracas Venezuela 
SA 
SALAS Tito Parra ( 46) 2a Av Los Palos Grandes Caracas Venezuela S A 
SALING Henry Frederick NM 21 Old Lyme 
SALISKE Frank Richard BS 30 2795 Albany Ave W Hartford 7 
SALISKE George Robert BS 28 2795 Albany Ave W Hartford 7 
SALMONS Clyde Raymond Jr (35) 369 West Preston St Hartford 
SALMONSEN Edward Jay (28) Farmington 
SALTSMAN Ralph Henry ( 12) 
SALVATORE Joseph Zeoli DDS BS 29 89 School St Bristol 
SAMARTINO Gaetano Thomas (40) 317 E 24th St New York N Y 
SAMPERS George Paul (27) 504 N Fort Harrison Ave Clearwater Fla 4 
SAMPERS Isidore Henry Jr BS 35 111 Undercliff St Yonkers N Y 4 
SAMPONARO Nicholas MD BS 25 231 Calhoun St Torrington 
SANBORN Earl Edward Jr (41) 98 Harrison Ave Baldwin LI N Y 2 
SANDALLS William Thomas ( 40) 421 6th St S E Washington D C 7 
SANDERS Andrew Harry (37) BS 38 32 Olive St Newington 
SANDERS Donald Arthur BS 38 99 Smith St West Haven 4 
SANDS Holcomb Casper (41) 1426 21st St NW Washington D C 
SANFORD George Adrian (20) · 6 
SANFORD William Oliver BA 11 127 Clara Pl Elmhurst Ill 
SANSBURY Charles Rodgers (13) 419 Bauer Ave Apt 1 Louisville Kentucky 
SANTILLO Frank John (36) 326 N Washington St Wallingford 
SANTOORJIAN Andrew Harry (37) BS 38 (See SANDERS Andrew Harry) 
SANTOORJIAN Arthur ( 40) 33 Lockwood Ter W Hartford 
SARCIA Joseph BS 36 273 Oxford St Hartford 
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SARGENT Clyde Bailey X MA 32 Cheeloo University Tsinan Shantung Chill 
SARGENT Keeler BS 36 42 Maple St Manchester 6 
SARLES John Wesley (13) 373 Nicholas St Bridgeport 1 
SARLES Raymond Merritt Jr (36) BS 37 1 
SATHER Einer BS 17 19 Kenyon St Hartford 2 
SATRIANO Joseph Salvatore (36) 495 Wolcott'Hill Rd Wethersfield 
SAUL Milton Edmonds BS 40 -43 Highland Rd Rye New York 6 
SAUNDERS Charles Edward (45) 326 Clinton St Brooklyn N Y 
SAUNDERS George Louis (20) 3438 Kirkwall Rd Toledo Ohio 6 
SAVER James Declin (26) 912 St Mark's Ave Brooklyn N Y 
SA WYER Rev Harold Everett BA 13 6 Elizabeth St Utica N Y 
SAYERS Edward Valentine BS 32 199 White St Hartford 
SAYERS John Joseph MD BS 30 33 Mountford St Hartford 
SAYRES Archer Platt (13) 5010 Palmer Dearborn Mich 7 
SAYRES Cortlandt Whitehead ( 13) 16964 Westbrook Ave Redford Detroit 
Mich 7 
SB ROCCO James Victor BA 25 105 Cambridge St Elmwood 
SCAIFE Rev Lauriston Livingston BA 31 6405 Northumberland St Pittsburgh 
Pa 2 
SCANNELL John Branson (39) E Andover N H 
SCENTI Michael John BS 37 360 Laurel St Hartford 
SCHACK Albert Maurice BS 34 92 Rosemont St Hartford 
SCHAEFER Casper Buck ( 40) 326 Midland Ave River Edge N J 
SCHAEFER Jacob MD (17) 1101 Main St W Hartford 
SCHARF Philip Thompson BS 37 175 Thornton Rd Rochester N Y 
SCHATZ Louis Maurice (15) BA 16 750 Main St Hartford 
SCHIFFMACHER Charles Ellis (31) 733 Valley Forge Rd W Palm Beach 
Fla 1 
SCHIRM Frank Frederick (38) 1394 Boulevard W Hartford 7 
SCHLIER Charles Lester BS 17 Compensation Rating & Inspection Bureau 
of N J 60 Park Pl Newark N J 6 
SCHMID Ernest Christian BS 38 Oronoque Manor Oronoque 
SCHMITT Erhardt Gillette BA 16 157 Church St New Haven 3 
SCHMOLZE Howard Edgerton Cecil BS 31 MA 37 St Andrew's School 
Middletown Del 2 
SCHMOLZE Robert Frederic BS 34 MA 37 95-23 109th St Richmond Hill LI 
NY 2 
SCHMUCK Roger Currie BS 39 Seabury-Western Theological Seminary 
Evanston Ill 1 
SCHNEIDER Charles Bruce BS 34 Warehouse Pt 
SCHOFIELD Harrison David BS 26 566 Park Rd W Hartford 
,SCHOFIELD Reginald Charles (35) 45 S Main St Muncy Pa 
SCHONROCK Keith Henry BS 39 78 Newton Terrace Waterbury 7 
SCHOOLNIK Julius Milton (36) 209 Blue Hills Ave Hartford 
SCHORTMANN Edward Charles BA 19 43 Concord Ave Cranston R I 6 
SCHOTT David Bennett (46) 700 W 175th St New York N Y 
SCHRAMM Norman Theodore BS 35 158 W 81st St New York N Y 7 
SCHRECK George Roberts BS 39 81 Bonnyview 'Rd W Hartford 7 
SCHROEDER Alfred Reed (45) BA 46 428 Woodland Rd Sewickley Pa 3 
SCHULTZ George Frederick (31) 1 
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SCHULTZE Robert Emil (34) 101 Coppell Drive Tenafly N J 4 
SCHUMAN Rev Robert Howell BA 42 2013 Appletree St Philadelphia Pa 
SCHUMANN Harold George (22) 
SCHURMANN Herbert Franz ( 46) 62 Elizabeth Ave Bloomfield 
SCHUSTER Robert Neelans (34) 157 Newington Ave Hartford 
SCHUTZ Robert Hutchins BS 89 1075 Prospect Ave W Hartford 2 
SCHUYLER Philip Van Rensselaer (17) 151 W Bellevue Ave San Mateo 
Calif 5 
SCHUYLER William Joseph (27) 518 Kennedy St NW Washington D C 5 
SCHWARTZ David Louis BA 00 MA 03 343 Aubrey Rd Wynnwood Pa 2 
SCHWARTZ Edward William ( 46) 272 Edgewood St Hartford 
SCHWARTZ Herman Livingstone (06) 807 Commercial Trust Bldg Phila 
Pa 2 
SCHWARTZ Philip Wadsworth (42) Suffield 5 
SCHWARTZ Robert William (38) 38 Ansonia St Hartford 
SCHWOLSKY Harry BS 17 376 Edgewood St Hartford 
SCOFIELD Rev. Raymond Leeds BA 15 3340 81st St Jackson Heights N Y 4 
SCOTT Edward Norman BS 89 Greenwich 3 
SCOTT Malcolm (32) BS 33 1 
SCOTT Rev Reginald Heber (07) 314 Pine St Freeport L I N Y 7 
SCOTT Thomas Herbert (35) 1707 E 14th St Tulsa Okla 
SCOTT Thomas James ( 43) Peterboro N H 5 
SCOTT William Frazier BA 36 15 Broad St New York N Y 3 
SCOTT William John III (39) United States Naval Academy Annapolis Md 
SCOVILLE Rev Charles Otis H DD 19 South St Inn Pittsfield Mass 
SCRANTON John Davis BA 38 197 Blue Hills Ave Hartford 
SCUDDER John Arnold (97) 7 S Dearborn St Chicago Ill 5 
SCULL Herbert Ralph BS 36 25 Parkview Ave Bronxville N Y 
SCULLY William Francis Jr BS 42 64 Lawrence St Hartford 
SEARS Richard Humphrey NM 32 
SECCHIAROLI Albo (41) 15 Walden Ave New London 
SEEDMAN Willard Spencer ( 41) 12 Village St E Hartford 
SEELEY James H enry (23) 
SEGUR Gerald Hubbard (19) 97 Ardmore Rd W Hartford 6 
SEGUR Raymond Hubbard BS 12 · 93 Spring St Hartford .6 
SEGUR Winthrop Hubbard BS 27 381 Wolcott Hill Rd Wethersfield 6 
SEHL Philip Tracy DDS (41) 180 Brimfield Rd Wethersfield 
SELDEN Henry Whiting (14) 101 Buena Vista Rd W Hartford 
SELLARS Donald Miller BS 36 Carnation Washington D C 2 
SELTZER Edward BS 31 451 Edgewood St Hartford 
SELTZER Elliot ( 40) 69 Allen Pl Hartford 
SELTZER Nathan Martin ( 47) 18 Kent St Hartford 
SENAY Lt Col Charles Timothy BS 14 18 Granite St New London 
SENF Frederick Martin BS 35 227 Commonwealth Ave New Britain 6 
SENFTLEBEN Herbert Harry Rudolph BS 36 136 E 92nd St New York N Y 
SESSA Paul Michael ( 44) 22 Plymouth St Hartford 
SEYMOUR Charles H LLD 22 Yale University New Haven 
SEYMOUR Elmer Christopher (09) 184 Marion St Springfield Mass 4 
SEYMOUR Harry Cuthbert (29)" 318 N Sharon Ave Sharon Hill Pa 7 
SEYMOUR Howard Allen (29) 
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SEYMOUR Ralph Russell (02) 289 Fairfield Ave Hartford 
SEYMOUR Richard Francis ( 46) 159 Homestead Ave Hartford 
SEYMOUR Wilfred Ernest (27) Saunderstown R I 
SEYMOUR Willard Reynolds (25) 73 Lafayette Ave Suffern N Y 3 
SHAFER Myron Edward BS 46 53 Thomaston St Hartford 
SHANNON Thomas Aloysius Jr BA 25 27 Ludlow Rd Windsor 5 
SHAPER Julius Albert (26) . 
SHAPIRO Jacob Jay BS 40 373 Fern St W Hartford 
SHAPIRO Joseph James (14) 372 Blue Hills Ave Hartford 
SHARKEY Rev James Jack BA 33 St Thomas Episcopal Church Bethel 
SHARKIEWICZ Frank Jr ( 40) 29 Bedford St Hartford 
SHARON Max (20) 
SHARP Randolph Guild BS 43 Glen Cove Mt Pleasant Orchards Havre de 
Grace Md 2 
SHAW Arden BA 34 c/ o A M Webb Alger Court Bronxville N Y 3 
SHAW Barclay BA 35 180 W 58th St New York N Y 3 
SHAW Charles Bunsen (12) Swarthmore 'College Swarthmore Pa 
SHAW Donald Horton (44) BS 45 8 S Main St Simsbury 
SHAW John Leon Jr BS 35 Firetown Rd Simsbury 
SHAW Trevor Sewell Jr ( 40) 92 Streesboro St Hudson Ohio Box 405 
SHEA James Vincent BA 34 1403 .Stanley St New Britain 
SHEAFE Charles Minot III BS 33 Walpole N H 5 
SHEARER John Bowie (09) 40 Exchange Pl New York N Y 5 
SHEEHAN Robert Wade (26) American Agency Bulletin 80 Maiden Lane 
NY 4 
SHEEHAN Wilfred Joseph BS 31 46 -Harrison St New Britain 
SHEEN Lewis Burleigh BA 41 132-42 218th St Springfield Gardens L I 
NY 1 
SHELLEY Isaac Battin BA 15 223 Trent Rd W Park P O Philadelphia 
Pa 2 
SHELLY Ralph Rothenberger BS 40 213 W Wansla St Kingsport Tenn 7 
SHENKER Benjamin Morton BS 34 39 S Main St Middletown 
SHEPARD Rev Charles Norman BA 91 MA 94 H DD 37 520 W 114th St 
New York N Y 
SHEP ARD Nelson Addison (21) 39 Hickory Lane W Hartford 3 
SHEPHERD Garet Van Wort ( 46) 4 Lumber St Hopkinton Mass 7 
SHEPHERD Sumner Whitney Jr (19) BS 33 150 Mountain Rd W Htfd 
SHERMAN Rev Arthur Mason Jr BA 38 501 W 113th St New York NY 3 
SHERMAN Clarence Edgar BS 11 H MA 41 Providence Public Library 
Providence R I 4 
SHERMAN Louis BS 29 223 Main St Wethersfield 
SHERMAN Merrill Bennett BA 26 62 Whiting Lane W Hartford 
SHERMAN Walter Roberts (31) 
SHERRILL Rt Rev Henry Knox H DD 36 1 Joy St Boston Mass 
SHERWOOD Clarence Standish BS 09 121 Holcomb St Hartford 7 
SHIEBLER Edward Raymond (25) 99 Lakeview Ave Rockville Centre NY 4 
SHIELDS Francis Richard BS 26 FBI Dept of Justice Washington D C 4 
SHIELDS Sturges Bradford Jr (38) 22 Covert Pl Stewart Manor LIN Y 2 
SHORT Arthur Chadwell BA 03 923 Alta Vista Blvd Jackson Miss 1 
SHORT William BA 12 273 Green St San Francisco Calif 1 
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HORT Rev William Seymour BA 83 MA 86 711 Monroe St Santa Rosa 
Calif 3 
SHULMAN Albert Harold (36) 91 Warrenton Ave Hartford 
BULMAN Joseph Louis (20) 382 Farmington Ave Hartford 
SHULTHIESS Melville (18) BS 19 50 Beverly Rd W Hartford 7 
HULTZ Robert Heber ( 46) Huntinghill Ave Middletown 
SHUMAN Arthur Robert (25) 3403 Cottman Tacony Philadelphia Pa 3 
IBLEY Frederic H BA 36 MA 42 45 Westerly St New Britain 
ICA Nicholas Augustus ( 43) 54 ewington Rd W Hartford 
IDOR Walter John BS 32 198 Wethersfield Ave Hartford 
IEGEL Adolph ( 42) 116 Westbourne Pkway Hartford 
IEGEL John Robert (40) 1039 W 6th St Erie Pa 4 
IELLER William Vincent NM 44 132 College St Buffalo N Y 
IEMS Chester Peter Jr BA 42 
IGAL Jacob Barnard MD BS 19 99 Pratt St Hartford 
SILICIANO Andrew Robert (20) 
ILL Stirling Sampson (34) 528 Rockglen Dr Overbrook Park Merion Pa 
ILLERY William Reburn (44) 80 Columbia Ave Grantwood N J 1 
SILVER Gershon Benjamin MD BS 33 Montefiore Hospital Gun Hill Rd 
Bronx NY 
SILVER Joseph Albert (22) 
ILVERBERG Benjamin (19) BA 27 148 Oakland Terrace Hartford 
ILVERMAN Abraham Meyer BA 18 274 Madison Ave New York N Y 
ILVERSMITH Levi Francis (14) 
SIMMONS William Howard (06) 
SIMONDS Ernest Leon BA 00 41 Marvel Rd New Haven 7 
SIMONSON Charles Hjortnees (18) BS 22 Broad St Windsor 
SIMO SON Lauritz Daniel BS 15 General Delivery Neptune Beach Fla 
SIMPSON Robert Oxner BA 42 918 18th St NW Washington D C 3 
I CLAIR David Jefferson (45) 18 Hewlett St Waterbury 
SINCLAIR John Peacock (24) 4 
SINCLAIR Thomas Lowry Jr BA 36 18 Hewlett St Waterbury 3 
SINGER Edmund Franz (25) Danbury 
SI GLETON Dempster Urquhart (46) 240 Lake Ave Greenwich c/o MacGuire 
SINGLETON John William Jr (37) 8 Morgan Ave Glen Falls NY 
SINNOTT James Robert L BS 34 87 Lincoln St Hartford 
SIN OTT John James (04) 37 Niles St Hartford 
SI OTT Robert Vincent BS 23 101 Hillcrest Rd Windsor 
SIPPERLY William (41) 119-40 Union Turnpike Kew Gardens New York 
SISBOWER Thomas John BA 35 N Granby 1 
SISBOWER William Wallace BS 33 Htfd Conn Trust Co c/ o Trust Dept 
Hartford 1 
SISCO Donald Morse ( 43) Saint Faith's School Saratoga Springs N Y 
SISE Charles Carpenter (25) 135 W Willow Grove Rd Chestnut Hill Pa 2 
SIVASLIA Edward Levonne BS 33 91 Delaware Ave Albany N Y 
SKAU Evald Laurids PhD BS 19 MS 20 Southern Regional Research Lab 
U S Dept Agriculture New Orleans La 
SKELLEY Thomas Joseph Jr BS 39 52 Newton St Hartford 7 
SKILTON Henry Irving BS 08 659 Broadview Ter Hartford 7 
SKINNER Roberts Keney (10) 15 Lewis St Hartford 1 
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SKINNER William Converse Jr BS 11 Farmington 1 
SLATE Herbert Norman BS 40 156 Blue Hills Ave Hartford 
SLATER George Montgomery (33) 175 W 76th St New York N Y 6 
SLATER Norman Traverse ( 40) 15 Lyons Pl Larchmont N Y 
SLATER Ralph Groff BS 35 47-10 190th St Flushing L I N Y 6 
SLATTERY Harold Thompson (21) BS 23 274 Willow St Waterbury 
SLEE James Noah (15) 4 
SLOSSBERG David Seymour MD BS 30 153 Penn Dr W Hartford 
SLOSSON Richard Lawrence Jr BS 32 800 Chestnut Hill E Aurora N Y 
SMALL Dorothy Margaret X MA 42 1 Hillside Pl New Britain 
SMALL Lewis Hiram Jr BS 28 196 Beacon St Hartford 6 
SMALLEY Howard Walker (27) . Atlantic Mutual Indemnity Co 49 Wall St 
New York NY 4 
SMART George Kenneth (32) 
SMEATHERS Eugene Goodwin BA 13 P O Box 294 Twenty Nine Palms 
Calif 6 
SMEATHERS Ralph Emerson (19) 80 Albany Ave New Brunswick NJ 6 
SMELLIE Robert Henderson Jr BS 42 MS 44 149 Waddell Circle Oak Ridge 
Tenn 
SMILEY Charles Bowe BS 34 99 Hillcrest Rd Windsor 
SMITH Albert Lord (15) 
SMITH Albert Marston BA 10 St Paul Academy 1712 Randolph St St Paul 
Minn 7 
SMITH Allan Kellogg BA 11 750 Main St Hartford 6 
SMITH Alvin Walker (38) 337 Riverside Dr New York N Y 
SMITH Bertram Leo Jr (45) 604 W Tenth St Dallas Texas 
SMITH Rev Bertram Leon Burgoyne BA 15 604 W 10th St Dallas Texas 
SMITH Charles Eugene Jr ( 44) 162 Sargeant St Hartford 
SMITH Charles Harriman BS 32 26 Linwood Rd New Rochelle N Y 1 
SMIT.H Cresson Eli Jr (30) 154 Sutter St R 501 San Francisco Calif 3 
SMITH Donald John BS 40 627 Ohio St Lawrence Kan 6 
SMITH Donald William (31) 89 E St Windsor 
SMITH Douglas Edwin (39) 12 Enfield St Jamaica Plain Mass 7 
SMITH Earle Terry MD H MA 03 P O Box 42 West Hartford 
SMITH Edward Arthur BS 41 99 Hillcrest Ave Wethersfield 
SMITH Edward J (25) 937 Stanley St New Britain ' 
SMITH Edward Laurence BS 39 118 Vernon St Hartford 2 
SMITH Edwin Selden BS 41 393 N Main St Wallingford 
SMITH Ethelbert Talbot BA 13 c/o Dept of State Washington D C 7 
SMITH Eugene David (21) 56 Tower Ave W Hartford 
SMITH Everett Merton (28) 10 Camp St New Britain 
SMITH Francis Laurence BS 37 Main St Woodbury 7 
SMITH Frank Kingston BS 41 342 Merion Rd Merion Pa 3 
SMITH Frank Philip (36) 169 Franklin Ave Hartford 
SMITH Franklin A (27) 11 Edgefield Ave Milford . 
SMITH George Laurence Hopkins ( 42) (See HOPKINS George Laurence) 
SMITH Re~ George William Jr BA 39 653 Greenwich St New York NY 
SMITH Harold Leonard (23) BA 22 34 Bradford Rd Scarsdale N Y ~ 
SMITH Harry Bradford (49) ,103 Truman St New London 
SMITH Hugh Montgomery (17) 2100 E Washington Pasadena Calif 2 
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SllITH Irving Wright BS 10 Deputy Supt of Schools Richmond Calif 1 
MITH James Cyrus (30) 234 Elmwood Ave Hohokus N J 5 
MITH Julius BS 32 9 Evergreen Ave Hartford 
MITH Kenneth Danforth (25) Daily Mirror New York N Y 
SMITH Lloyd Edwin BS 23 1619 College Ave Racine Wis 
MITH Marjorie Thompson X MA 36 106 Harold St Hartford 
SMITH Melvin Clement BS 45 226 Whiting Lane W Hartford 
SMITH Merrill Wolverton ( 12) 5 
ITH Paul Raymond Cornwall (07) 424 E 57th St New York N Y 5 
MITH Philip Crane Anthony BS 41 3 Wawarme Ave Hartford 
SMITH Philip John (34) 
MITH Philip Waldo (30) 
MITH Reid Dyer Curtis (37) 6 
MITH Richard Morse BS 13 326 Church St Wethersfield 
SMITH Robert Close (33) BS 36 344 Elm St New Haven 4 
SMITH Robert Rowan (15) 120 Shoshone Ave Buffalo N Y 
MITH Seymour Ewing BS 34 186 Collins St Hartford 7 
MITH Sandford Cortelyou (40) BS 41 941 Park Ave New York N Y 5 
SMITH Stanley Norton Jr (34) 6 Noble Ave Milford 
MITH Thomas Aloysius ( 44) 107 N Whitney St Hartford 
SMITH Walter James T (20) 
SMITH Warren Flanders (31) 35 Averill Pl Branford 
SMITH Wilbert Austin BS 10 1 Brattle Rd Syracuse N Y 3 
SMYTH Thomas James Campbell (42) 1913 S State St Syracuse N Y 
MYTH William Joseph BS 42 897 Albany Ave Hartford 
SMYTHE Milton Littlefield BS 33 9139 Continental Ave Forest Hills L I 
NY 4 
S OW Bayard Francis BS 09 
SNOW Herbert Edwin BS 30 515 Brooklawn Ave Roselle N J 6 
SNOW Karl Russell (38) Belem Para Brazil c/o U. S. Consul of America 
SNOW Pearl Marguerite X MA 38 35 Glen St New Britain 
S OWDON Donald Earl BS 34 2 Walter St Wakefield Mass 2 
S YDER Loren John ( 47) Stone Ridge Ulster County N Y 6 
SOFIA Rev Aurelius (18) ' 
SOIFER Jacob (21) 255 Eastern Pkway Brooklyn N Y 
SOLMS Charles MD BS 28 361 Broadway Monticello N Y 1 
SOLYN Bernard Cornelius Jr BA 40 1950 N Wilton Pl Hollywood Calif 
SOMERVILLE Ernest Theodore BS 14 5740 2nd Blvd Detroit Mich 7 
SOMMER Edward Charles (37) 31 Robbins Drive Wethersfield 
SOMMER Karl Louis (12) 31 Robbins Dr Wethersfield 
SORROW Frederick William (38) 30 Sequin St Maple Hill New Britain 
SOULE Chester Irving (37) 16 Ridgebrook Dr W Hartford 
SOULE Kenneth Noble (22) 32 Woodland St Wethersfield 
SOUNEY John Joseph ~S 34 56 Cedar St New Britain 
SOUTH Henry Charles ( 40) 
SOUTTER James Taylor III ( 43) Harvard Club of Boston Boston Mass 2 
SOWARDS Hugh Lawrence Jr BS 41 Highland and 24th St Nashville Tenn 
SPAHN Philip NM 44 45 Crescent St Rutland Vermont 
SPANGLER John Luther Jr BS 41 20 Potter St Haddonfield N J 
SPAULDING Arthur Edward ( 42) Windsor Vt 
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SPAULDING Morton Myrick Ellison (26) Cla;emont N H 
SPAULDING Samuel Strong (39) 172 Summer St Buffalo N Y 5 
SPEED William George II MD BS 40 200 Tunbridge Rd Baltimore Md 
SPEKTER Louis MD BS 29 34 Canterbury St Hartford 
SPELLACY Thomas Joseph BS 34 163 Barker St Hartford 
SPELLMAN Donald Francis (25) 
SPELMAN Philip James MD• BS 36 561 Lebanon St Melrose Mass 2 
SPENCER Herbert BA 16 214 Monroe St Hartford 7 
SPENCER James Clark BS 41 39 Lindbergh Drive Wethersfield 
SPENCER Richard Bennett Jr (41) 619 Tunbridge Rd Gorans Baltimore 
Md 5 
SPIER Reginald Ironside (07) 1346 Enfield St Enfield 
SPIER Robert Seymour (30) 176 Gilbert Ave New Haven 
SPINK Charles Claude ( 40) 631 E Polo Drive Clayton Missouri 5 
SPITZ Rabbi Leon (15) BA 16 1231 Chapel St New Haven 
SPITZER Frederick Reynolds BS 40 2038 Collingwood Blvd Toledo Ohio 
SPOFFORD Charles Byron Jr (16) BS 17 MS 18 Rt 2 Box 126 Cocoanut 
Grove Fla 3 
SPOFFORD Rev William Benjamin BS 14 Chapel of the Good Shepherd 
2 Corliss St Boston Mass 3 
SPOFFORD William Benjamin Jr (44) Middletown N J 
SPORER Maximillan BS 12 150 S Fairview Ave St Paul Minn 6 
SPRAGUE John Valentine (14) 1821 Broadway Far Rockaway N Y 7 
SPRAGUE Richard X MA 34 St Johnsbury Vt 
SPRAY Morton Raphael BS 32 857 Park St Hartford 
SPRENGER Rev William Emil (20) 19 Trinity Pl Albany N Y 
SPRING Edward Charles BS 38 130 Whitman Ave W Hartford 
SQUILLACOTE Vincent Joseph BS 30 56 Gladden St New Britain 
SQUIRE Clifford Weaver (31) Depot Hill Cobalt 4 
SQUIRE Dallas Summerfield BA 15 5163 Franklin Ave Los Angeles Calif 
SQUIRE Samuel Elsworth (17) 30 Altamont Court Morristown N J 5 
STACEY Everett Eugene (01) 7 
ST ACK William Joseph ( 45) 103 Enfield St Hartford 
STADLER Earl Warren (44) 2313 Ashland St Ft Worth Texas 
STAEHR Otto Alfred BS 42 63 Coolidge St Hartford 
STAFFORD Alfred Joseph John Jr BS 43 48 School St H artford 
STAFFORD Paul Jr (46) 
STAINTON Alfred Barr (30) 1373 Dancy St Jacksonville Fla 5 
STANSFIELD Joseph Wurts BA 20 6 
ST ARK Rev Dudley Scott BA 17 1414 Dearborn Pkwy Chicago I11 2 
STARKEY Albert Bailey BS 36 136 Cheshire St Hartford 
STARKEY George Wallace Bailey MD BS 39 136 Cheshire St Hartford 
STARKEY William Bailey ( 44) BS 45 136 Cheshire St Hartford 
STARKIE Walter H LHD 30 Trinity College Dublin Ireland 
STARR Charles Edward ( 40) South Windsor 2 
STARR Robert Sythoff MD BA 97 MA 00 So Windsor 2 
ST A YER William Keller ( 41) 139 Balboa Heights Canal Zone 4 
STEDMAN Henry Taylor (37) 604 Frederick Ave Catonsville Md 
STEDMAN William Perry BL OS 604 Frederick Ave Catonsville Md 4 
STEELE Floyd Thomas (93) 
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EELE Ted (39) 7225 Hollywood Blvd N Hollywood Calif 
EERS John Franklin (41) BA 42 1952 E 38th St Brooklyn N Y 7 
EEVES Frank Joseph X MA 46 4 Willard St Hartford 
TEEVES Howard Franklin BS 33 133 Grand St Seymour 
TEIL George Thornton (See STEELE Ted) 
TEIN Elliott Kalman ( 44) 9 Douglas St Hartford . 
STEIN Louis BA 36 119 Magnolia St Hartford • 
STEIN Samuel (18) 
STEITZ Nelson Philip BA 43 Warehouse Pt 
TELLA Curtis ( 33) BA 32 54 Crescent St Hartford 
TEMMERMANN Grant Nicholas (39) 138 Palisade Ave Bogota N J 6 
TENBUCK Paul Sherman BS 41 182 Park Ave Mt Vernon N Y 
STENZ Robert Earnest ( 36) 
STEPHENSON Malcolm Liddell (28) Box 918 Newark N J 4 
STERBENS Robert Joseph (39) BS 46 38 Doris St W Hartford 
STERLING Col Edmund Kearsley (99) 1336 Indian Rocks Rd Clearwater 
Fla 5 
TERLING Jonathan Kearsley (28) 23 Coffman Ave Hagerstown Md 5 
STERNSCHUSS Louis Samuel (29) 547 Whalley Ave New Haven 
TEVEN Cyrus Thomas BS 14 21 Onlook Rd Wethersfield 
TEVEN William Ernest BS 12 908 W Boulevard Hartford 
STEVE S Frederick (08) 815 Pike St Seattle Washington 5 
TEVENS George Ernest MD (23) BS 24 6 
STEVENS John Joseph Jr (28) 138 Bonner St Hartford 
STEVENS Kermet (27) Kensington 
STEVENS Robert Wesley (08) 19 Torwood St Hartford 
STEVENS Robert Wheeler Jr (42) 70 Circular Ave Hamden 
STEVENSON Edward Vicars Jr MD BS 38 Albany Medical College Albany 
NY 3 
STEVENSON James Francis ( 44) BS 46 35 Pitkin St Manchester 
STEWART Charles McMain (27) 4 
STEW ART Rev Marshall Bowyer BA 02 MA 07 H DD 27 General Theo-
logical Sem Chelsea Square New York N Y 7 
STEWART Murray McGregor Jr (18) 2 
STEWART Thomas Dale (26) Stewart and Mains Agents Parnassus Na-
tional Bank New Kensington Pa 3 
STEWART William Brown II (28) 7341 South Harvard St Chicago Ill 
STIDHAM Howard Donathan ( 46) 209 S Edgewood St Memphis Tenn 
STIMPSON Royce Charles ( 46) 11 Julius St Hartford 
STIRES Rt Rev Ernest Milmore H DD 01 Garden City L I N Y 
STITES Francis Bell (15) Louisville Country Club Louisville Ky 5 
STITES Francis Henry ( 42) 137 Ivanhoe St Washington D C 6 
STOCKWELL Francis Alexander Jr BS 39 307 Victoria Rd Hartford 
STODDARD George Kent ( 41) BA 46 42Collins St Hartford 
STODDARD Solomon BA 94 Sarcoxie Missouri 4 
STOECKEL Herbert Adolph Jean (20) 10 Charles St New York N Y 
STOECKEL Robbins Battell H MA 25 Norfolk 
STOLARZ Joseph Carl ( 46) 174 Winsor St Ludlow Mass 
STOLZ Arthur Buchanan BA 35 Library Minneapolis Star Journal Minne-
apolis Minn 
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STONE Henry Taylor BS 25 11 Glenbrook Rd W Hartford 2 
STONE John MacDonald (32) Cross St S Coventry 
STONE Lewis Hiram MD (87) , 
STONE Rev William Owings (28) Mathewson Rd Barrington R I 
STORMS Howard Thomas Jr BA 37 930 Ogden Ave New York N Y 
STORMS Robert John (31) 622 Main St Norwich 
STORRS Ralph Warren MD BS 17 610 Farmington Ave Hartford 
STORY Otis Jewett (01) 93 N High St Chillicothe Ohio 1 
STORY Theodore Le Roy MD (14) 17 Maple St Southbridge Mass 3 
STOUGHTON George Dwight Otty BS 42 26 Westland Ave W Hartford 7 
STOUGHTON Peter Van Cortlandt BA 42 26 Westland Ave W Hartford 7 
STRANG Frederick Theodore ( 41) 545 S St Peekskill N Y 7 
STRATTON Reuel Cook BS 15 Collinsville 
STRATTON Reuel Floyd (44) Collinsville 
STRAUSER Stanley Clair (33) 603 W Main St Bloomsburg Pa 
STRAUSS Henry Todd (18) 1 
STRAWBRIDGE John BS 95 Cheltenham Rd Chestnut Hill Philadelphia Pa 5 
STREET Charles Hubbell BA 96 28 Gaines Ave Huntington L I N Y 
STREET Henry Abbott (44) 234 Doyle Ave Providence R I 4 
STREMEL Karl Frederick BS 36 701 Reynolds Bldg Jackson Michigan 2 
STREMLAU Julius Irving (27) 148 Cook Ave Meriden 
STREMPFER John Francis Jr BS 42 MS 43 18 Bina Ave Wilson 
STRONG Clarence Raymond (35) 
STRONG Everett Pierson BS 30 37 tligh Farms Rd W Hartford 2 
STRONG Norman Clemens BS 21 26 E 10th St New York N Y 2 
STRONG Rev Richard Amos BA 38 12 Pine St Nantucket Island Mass 
STUART Albert Rhett MD BA 88 MA 91 1628 19th St NW Washington 
DC 4 
STUBBS George Remington BA 40 Friends Academy Locust Valley L I N Y 
STUER Kenneth Willard (26) BA 25 JEtna Fire Ins Co 670 Main St Hartford 
STUMPF Thomas Robert BS 32 23 Greenway Ter Forest Hills L I N Y I 
STURGES George Curtiss BS 46 Woodbury 6 
STURM William Avery (30) BS 31 M~ 32 11 Martin Ter Hazardville 6 
STURMAN Everett Nelson (19) BA 20 333 No Foothill Rd Beverly Hills 
Calif 7 
STURTEVANT Albert Morey BA 98 924 La St Lawrence Kansas 7 
STYRING Rev Benjamin Buckingham (22) St. Paul's Church Willimantic 
STYRING William Jr (37) Highwood Ave Southington 
SUISMAN Jacob Israel (15) 1026 Main St Hartford 
SULLIVAN Rev Edward Taylor BA 89 MA 03 H DD 21 26 Orient Ave 
Newton Centre Mass 3 
SULLIVAN Joseph James ( 43) 142 Greenfield St Hartford 
SULLIVAN Leo Weston BA 46 759 Corbin Ave New Britain 
SUNBURY Gordon Herbert BA 27 St Mark's School Southborough Mass 
SUNDEL Arthur Irwin ( 46) 894 Riverside Drive New York N Y 
SUTCLIFFE Allen Beekman BA 06 MA 07 16 Hamilton St Millbury Mass 
SUTCLIFFE Harry Mundell (24) 16 Hamilton St Millbury Mass 4 
SUTHERLAND Charles James BA 34 69 Randolph Ave Waterbury 
SUTHERLAND James MacArthur (41) Scofieldtown Rd Stamford 
SUTHERLAND William Jr (23) 1 
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SUTULA Casimir Leon Stanley (27) BA 30 78 Seymour St Windsor 
SW AN Clarence Henry (23) Hotel Herman Pratt & Eutaw Sts Baltimore Md 
SWANSON David William BA 33 16 Hebron St Hartford 
SWEET John Henry Throop Jr MD BS 10 179 Allyn St Hartford 3 
SWEETSER John Anderson III (42) 819 Madison Ave New York N Y 4 
SWENSON John Einar S 40 105 Beverly Rd W Hartford 
SWIDERSKI Theodore Anthony BS 41 (See ANTHONY Theodore S) 
SWIFT John Longworth Peabody BS 42 RFD 2 Madison 3 
SWIFT Paul Monroe BA 15 Hyannis Mass 1 
SYKES John Wallace Jr (39) 722 N Wheaton Ave Wheaton Ill 
SYKES Paul William (32) BS 31 112 Rector St E Greenwich R I 
SYMINGTON Robert Stanton (45) 60 Middle Rd Hamden 
SYMONDS Robert Hale H MA 28 Warehouse Pt 
SYMONDS Roland (16) 
SYPHAX Theophilus John BA 03 (See McKEE Theophilus John) 
TABER Earle Malcolm Jr (42) 17 Summit St E Orange N '.J 
TABER Standish Bourne ( 42) 141 Page St New Bedford Mass 
TAFF Alfred Eric (20) Compania Comercial Trinsuco S A Central Trini-
dad Iznaga Provincia de Santa Clara Trinidad 2 
TAGGARD Rev Edward Thomas (30) BA 33 469 Esplanade Pelham N Y 2 
TAIT David Hunter ( 43) Munson State Hospital Palmer Mass 
TALBOT Rudolph Lorbacker BS 39 126 Main St Hingham Mass 5 
TALBOT Samuel Armstrong G MS 31 701 W Melrose Ave Baltimore Md 
TALBOTT Barnett Thomas (18) 2 
TALCOTT Arline Stevens X MA 33 327 Main St Glastonbury 
TALLARD Virginia Hope X MA 39 101 Maple St New Britain 
TAMONEY Harry Jerome Jr MD BS 43 35 Foxcroft Rd W Hartford 
TAMONEY Thomas Henry BS 42 35 Foxcroft Rd W Hartford 1 
TANSILL Frederic Talbert BS 22 410 W 24th St New York N Y 4 
TAPLEY John Rathbone (43) Pueblo Colo 
T AS HJ IAN Albert Gabriel ( 34) 371 Canterbury Rd Bay Village Ohio 
TATE George Edward BS 25 MS 27 9747 Shore Rd Brooklyn N Y 6 
TATE William James Jr MD (23) BS 25 6 
TATTERSALL Wilbur Kenneth (38) 24 Sunnyside Court Brooklyn N Y 
TAUB Meyer Richard (32) 
TAUTE Adolph Michael BS 26 152 Locust St Valley Stream N Y 
TAUTE Rudolph Joseph DMD (29) 24 Crosshill Rd W Hartford 
TAYLOR Alfred Ayers BS 40 61 No Beacon St Hartford 
TAYLOR Edwin Pemberton Jr BL 00 84 William St New York N Y 3 
TAYLOR Franklin Swift (45) 130 Westwood Rd New Haven 6 
TAYLOR Hiram Sylvanus S 37 
TAYLOR J P Welles (02) Plainfield N J 
TAYLOR Martin BL 08 52 Wall St New York NY 5 
TAYLOR Reginald Dodge Jr . (39) Second Hill New Milford 
TAYLOR Theodore Herbert (42) 2 
TAYLOR William Coleman BS 37 123 Ridge Rd Hamden 
TEDDER Joseph Anthony BS 41 31 Garvan St E Hartford 6 
TEDESCO Joseph Anthony (see TEDDER Joseph Anthony) 
TEICH Louis Muller S 41 37 Golf St Maple Hill New Britain 
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TENNEY George Pomeroy (23) 43 Ridge Ave Claremont N H 3 
TENNEY Henry Martin Jr ( 44) BA 45 2 Harvey Road Windsor 6 
TERRELL William Spencer (24) BS 25 c/o Ben Terrell Wallingford 
TETLOW George Edson Shepard (36) BS 39 Box 21 East Hampton 
TETLOW Ralph Lester NM 39 15 May St Hartford 
TEVLIN Donald Joseph BS 38 43 Sargeant St Hartford 
THALHEIMER Lucien Stein (19) 71 Ryckmann Ave Albany N Y 
THAYER Robert Warren BS 33 MA 35 West Lebanon Rd Hanover N H 
THENEBE Charles Elliot BS 42 4 Walbridge Rd W Hartford 4 
THOMAS Allen Mason (26) 152 E 71st St New York N Y . 4 
THOMAS Rev Edmund Crawford BS 03 308 Fairfield Ave Hartford 2 
THOMAS Harris Henderson BA 24 Phillips Exeter Academy Exeter N H 1 
THOMAS John Richard (30) Osgood Ind 4 
THOMAS Richard Ingraham BA 34 Rockport Maine 
THOMAS Theodore L (28) 1 
THOMAS William Thaddeus (34) Centreville Md 
THOMPSON Chester David (15) Simsbury 6 
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THOMPSON Edward Lyon BA 37 W O Gutlohn Inc 35 W 45 St New York 
City 4 
THOMPSON Harvey Lathrop BS 07 MS 08 370 E Coronado Rd Phoenix Ariz 
THOMPSON John Clarke (46) 3923 48th St Long Island City NY 
THOMPSON Rev Matthew George H DD 20 Sherman Square Hotel Broad-
way 70th to 71st St New York N Y 
THOMPSON Uldric Jr (14) 82 Buena Vista Drive Dobbs Ferry N Y 2 
THOMPSON Wilbert Wilcox (24) 
THOMS George (26) 89 Chamber St New York N Y 3 
THOMSEN Raymond Earl BS 41 33 Westland Ave W Hartford 7 
THOMSON Daniel Wilhelm (34) 474 .W 246th St New York N Y 7 
THOMSON Horace Albert (22) 822 Public Ledger Bldg Philadelphia Pa 
THOMSON Milton Peter (28) 62 Imlay St Hartford 6 
THORBURN Rev Frank Malcolm (25) Pine Ridge S D 3 
THORNE Harold Benson Jr BA 16 311 E 72nd St New York N Y 
THRON Robert Daniel (45) 30 Birch Ave No Pelham N Y 
TIBBALS Lester Jr BS 40 15 Dickinson St Princeton N J 3 
TIEDEMAN John Charles Jr . BS 38 207 E 16th St New York N Y 2 
TIETZE Frank ( 46) BS 45 2335 Main St Hartford 
TIGER Elmer Swackhamer BS 16 Granite Bldg Rochester N Y 7 
TILTON Arthur Van Riper (20) BS 21 MA 26 34 Mohawk Drive W Hartford 
1 
TIRRELL Henry Archelaus H MA 14 Norwich Free Academy Norwich 
TITLE Melvin Wiesman BA 18 18 Asylum St Hartford 
TITUS Allen Sterling (01) 63 Hamilton Blvd Kenmore N Y 
TOBIAS Gordon Larry ( 46) 413 Pembroke Rd Cynwyd Pa 
TOBIE Frank Christopher (25) 2710 Ridge Blvd Brooklyn N Y 4 
TOBIN James Golden (31) BA 32 39 Conn Blvd E Hartford 4 
TODD Herbert Eaton BS 35 120 Beverly Rd W Hartford 6 
TODD William Raymond Jr (44) 10 Park St Shelton 
TOLKIEN Cuthbert Embury (36) Mobridge S D 
TOLLES Sheldon Hitchcock II ( 44) 2890 Lee Road Cleveland Ohio 
TOLL Eric Oswald (18) 
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TOMASSI Robert Stephen ( 42) 109 Mapleton St Hartford 6 
TOMPKINS Henry Herbert (30) 312 NE 56th St Miami Fla 
TONKEN Louis Clarence MD BS 30 267 Main St Cromwell 
TOOMAJIAN Leon BS 29 522 Main St Wethersfield 
TORREY Peter ( 44) 22 Sumner St Hartford 5 
TOSTEVIN Lansing Wemple (19) BA 21 Lawrenceville School Lawrence-
ville NJ 7 
TOTH Joseph (20) Star Route Putnam 
TOTTEN Ephraim Salisbury (24) 
TOWILL William Astor BS 27 Plymouth 1 
TOWNE Charles Lloyd NM 35 289 Hartford Ave Wethersfield 
TOWNSEND Rev Charles Jr (03) 114 George St Providence R I 1 
TOWNSEND Herman Edward (04) 714 Luzerne St Johnstown Pa 3 
TOWNSEND James Farley (10) BS 39 278 Canner St New Haven 1 
TOWNSEND Ven John Hardenbrook Jr BA 16 Prado 80 Cienfuego Cuba 1 
TRACHTENBERG Alexander Leo PhD BS 11 R 822 381 Fourth Ave New 
York NY . 
TRACY George Andrew Francis ( 43) BA 42 60 Mountford St Hartford 
TRACY George Hobson (23) P O Box 1011 Waterbury 
TRACY John Goodwin BS 33 536 Bloomfield Ave Bloomfield 7 
TRACY John Joseph BA 31 36 Grace St Hartford 
TRANTOLO Arthur MD BS 35 1169 Main St E Hartford 
TRANTOLO Joseph John BS 33 373 Campfield Ave Hartford 
TRASK Howard Stephens BA 35 Greenwood S D 
TRAUB Samuel (19) 100 Chester St Hartford 
TRAVER Harold Edison MD (26) Woodbury 
TREE Donald James (17) BA 18 100 Warrenton Ave Hartford 3 
TREVITHICK Jack BA 31 University of Vermont Burlington Vt 1 
TRIBELHORN William John BS 43 Eastman Kodak Co Rochester N Y 
TRIGG Vincent Paul (36) 125 Pearl St Hartford 
TRIGILIO Vincent (see TRIGG Vincent Paul) 
TROTTER Alton Victor (20) 6 
TRUEX Stephen Matson (38) 360 Naubuc Ave Glastonbury 6 
TRUMBULL Walter Slater (03) 75 Central Park West New York N Y 3 
TUCK Edward (44) BS 45 172 Mayflower St Elmwood 
TUCK Joseph Aaron (25) 21 Newport Ave W Hartford 
TUCKER Allen Marshall (22) 19 Crawford St Port Jervis N Y 
TUCKER Charles Albert MD BS 34 179 Allyn St Hartford 7 
TUCKER David Jones (32) 220 Blue Hills Ave Hartford 
TUCKER Edgar Raymond (40) 479 Walnut St Newtonville Mass 
TUCKER William Winton (03) 1518 South State St Syracuse N Y 2 
TUFTS Walter Jr (37) Chase Brass & Copper Co Cleveland Ohio 5 
TUKE Rev Charles Edward BA 02 MA 04 Lansdowne Pa 7 
TUKE David Brewer (29) 19 West Baltimore Ave Lansdowne Pa 5 
TULE Howard Watson BS 26 28 Glenbrook Rd W Hartford 1 
TULIN Bernard Leon (39) 113 Evergreen Ave Hartford 
TULIN Harry (28) 21 Litchfield St H~rtford 
TULIN Maurice MD BS 38 440 W 34th St New York N · Y 
TULIN William Wilbur NM 20 65 Campfield ~ ve Hartford 
TULL Herman E (97) Smethport Pa 
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TULLAR Richard Whorley BA 43 316 S Clark St Chicago Ill 2 
TUOZZOLO Peter Alexander BS 24 415 St Francis Ave Trenton N J 
TURLEY Nicholas Nolan (42) BS 46 93 Blue Hills Ave Hartford 7 
TURNER Albert Conklin (39) 427 Collins Ave Walnut Hills Cincinnati Ohio 2 
TURNER Benjamin Floyd BA 10 2327 Main St Glastonbury 1 
TURNER Dudley Charles ( 12) West Simsbury 4 
TURNER Edward Wetmore (44) 209 Second Ave Warren Pa 
TURNER Wilbur Sanford (45) 375 Hillside Ave Hartford 6 
TURNEY Rev George Reginald (29) Oakdale & 5th St Medford Ore 1 
TUSKA Clarence Denton (19) BS 39 717 W Mt Airy Ave Philadelphia Pa 
TUTTLE Clifford Ernest (31) 
TUTTLE Donald Seymour Jr ( 42) South St Middlebury 5 
TWADDLE Paul Holmes MD BS 31 28 Treat Ave Wethersfield 7 
TWISS Sumner Barnes BS 39 College of Liberal Arts Wayne University 
Detroit Mich 
TWITCHELL George Gorgas ( 46) 162 Four Mile Rd W Hartford 
TYLER Adrian Joseph Jr BS 41 99 Main St Rocky Hill 
TYLER David Anthony Jr ( 43) 239 Jefferson St Hartford 
TYLER Frank Lawrence (29) 
TYLER George Farrington (45) 60 Spencer Ave E Greenwich R I 
TYNG John Stevens BS 37 186 Sullivan St New York N Y 2 
TYRRELL Guy Harrison ( 12) 4 
TYSZKA Thomas Stephen NM 28 25 Dean St Hartford 
UHLIG Gustav Henry Jr BS 34 RD 3 Union Ave Newburgh N Y 4 
UHLIG Henry John BS 29 22 Van Buren St Teaneck N J 4 
ULLMAN Urban Chester (32) 401 No Maple Ave E Orange N J 3 
UNDERWOOD John Curtis BA 96 Santa Fe N M 
UPHAM Charles Henry BS 43 Church St Yatesville 2 
UPHAM John Edward Jr BA 39 201 Rockway St Needham Mass 
URBAN James Robert (44) BA 46 15 Drake St Windsor 6 
URBAN Wilbur Marshall H LHD 37 Yale University New Haven 
URBAN William (37) BS 38 931 Lindale Ave Drexel Hill Pa 6 
URBANO Arthur (42) 499 Van Sicklen St Brooklyn N Y 
URICCHIO Franklin Caesar (33) 260 Wethersfield Ave Hartford 
URICCHIO Pasquale Roger (32) 260 Wethersfield Ave Hartford 
USHER Allen Thomas ( 15) 14 Cumberland Rd Riverside R I 1 
VAIL William Francis BS 13 32 Chatham St Hartford 
VALENTINE Henry Woodhouse BS 19 105 So Main St W Hartford 6 
VALERIUS Eric Berti! (28) 146 Whitman Ave W Hartfrod 
VALERIUS Nels Martin BA 25 94 Maple Hill Ave Newington 
VANDERBILT Hugh Bedford ( 44) Green's Farms 
VANDERPOEL Washington Irving Jr (31) 27 Porterfield Pl Freeport L 1 
NY 
VAN DE WATER Arthur Reginald BA 01 123 William St N Y N Y 3 
VAN DE WATER Robert Barclay ( 44) 125 So Hamilton St Poughkeepsie 
NY 3 
VAN DUZER Rev Albert Wieneke BA 40 720 Greybar Bldg Lexington Are 
New York N Y 
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VAN GIESON Henry Bosworth Jr (28) 1 
VANNIE Joseph Francis (35) 64 Shultas Place Hartford 
VAN TINE Raymond Brinckerhoff (04) 2 
VAN VALKENBURG Rev William Bazemore (17) BA 21 Marshall Tex 
VAN VOORHIS Courtland (41) P O Box Phoenix Ariz 
VANWEELDEN Harold Clifton BS 03 67 Prospect St Babylon LI N Y 7 
VAN WYCK Rev William Brewster BA 41 Trinity Church Lime Rock 
VANZILE Edward Bulkeley (12) Blacksheep Farm Chesham N H 
VARNEY Dana Roberts (27) 1501 Wilshire Blvd Santa Monica Calif 3 
VAUGHN Edward Jones BS 09 38 Lancaster W Hartford 7 
VEITCH James Rogers (03) 24 Church St So Manchester 2 
VICKERS William Hartzog Jr (39) 3203 N Charles St Baltimore Md 
VIERING Donald Joseph BS 42 High St Collinsville 1 
VIERING Winfield Victor BS 36 Collinsville 1 
VIETTS Virgil Stanley X MA 36 30 Townley St Hartford 
VIGNATI Pasquale Joseph BA 33 53 Crescent St Hartford 
VIGNONE Edward Louis BA 46 71 Boardman Ter Wethersfield 6 
VILLANO Maurice William ( 47) 248 South St Hartford 
VINCENT James William BS 46 6 Arlington St Cambridge Mass 
VINCENT Kenneth Owen ( 43) 189 Main St Whitesboro N Y 
VINICK Herbert BS 38 1139 Farmington Ave W Hartford 
VINSON Robert Ernest H LLD 26 3243 E Fairfax Rd Cleveland Ohio 
VINTER Robert Dewhirst Jr BA 43 1220 King St La Crosse Wis 
VOEGLIN Max G 31 1415 No 62nd St Philadelphia Pa 
VOGEL Frederick George BS 19 48 Concord St W Hartford 6 
VOGEL James Parker Jr (45) 1021 Park Ave New York NY 5 
VOGEL Morris BS 31 2800 Sedgwick Ave Bronx New York N Y 
VOGEL Richard Louis BS 40 102 Wooster St New Britain · 
VON HASSENSTEIN Carl Frederic (38) 41 River View Hts Sioux Falls SD 
VON REPPERT Richard Walter (31) 6 
VOORHEES Clarke Greenwood Jr (35) Old Lyme 5 
VULCANO Mary Catherine Angeline X MA 36 247 Fairfield Ave Hartford 
WACKER Charles Henry III ( 45) 490 E College Rd Lake Forest Ill 
WADLOW Lewis Alexander Jr BA 33 MA 35 407 Farmington Av Hart-
ford 2 . 
WADLOW Thomas Smith BA 33 MA 38 Rockford College Rockford Ill 2 
W ADL UND Robert Reed ( 44) 160 Clearfield Rd Wethersfield 
WADSWORTH Christopher (44) 80 Main St Concord Mass 
WAGNER Carl Frederic (96) York St Canton Mass 
WAGNER John Henry (38) 176 Mansfield St New Haven 
WAHLS Henry Affel ( 44) 8843 186th St Hollis L I N Y 
WAINWRIGHT Arthur Wesley (16) 
WAKEMAN Robert Carlton (12) 11 Summer St Norwalk 1 
WALCOTT Frederic Collin H ScD 28 Norfolk 
WALDO Willard Clark Jr (41) 57 No Quaker Lane W Hartford 
WALDRON William Francis (10) 73 Webster St Hartford ,.,,. 
WALES James Albert BA 01 247 Park Ave New York N Y 7 
WALES James Albert Jr BS 35 Box 478 Wolfeboro N H 2 
WALES Richard Beach (40) 176 SE 13th St Miami Fla 
WALKER Archibald Wilson BS 14 617 Woodlawn St Spartanburg S C 
WALKER Bayard (38) 33 E 69th St New York N Y 3 
WALKER Charles Dodsley BS 40 224 Bay Avenue Glen Ridge N J 
WALKER George Herbert (35) BS 37 PO Box 78 Avon 
WALKER James Merryman (01) West New Brighton Staten Island NY 2 
WALKER John Frederick Jr (29) BS 31 13 Locust Dr Summit N J 3 
WALKER Rev John White BA 02 MA 05 Meadowbrook School Meadowbroci 
Pa 7 
WALKER Laurence Breed (18) 
WALKER Lewis Midgely Jr BA 38 6 Lake Drive W Packanack Lake N J 6 
WALKER Richard Folsom BA 14 31 Milk St Boston Mass 3 
WALKER Rev Robert BA 91 MA 95 209 Elm St Concord Mass 7 
WALKER Thomas Hunt BS 46 Cornwall 
WALKER William Bradley Jr BS 44 660 Colonial Av Pelham Manor N Y 2 
WALKER William Dundas (82) 
WALKER William Hamilton (35) 70 Pomona Ave Newark N J 6 
WALKER William Kenneth (30) 
WALLACE Alton Joseph BS 41 404 Concord Ave Lexington Mass 
WALLACE Kenneth ( 43) 2521 Roxboro Rd Durham N C 
WALLA CE Rev Leslie Frederick BA 14 St Barnabas Rectory Falmouth Mass 
WALLACE William Seward Wyman (05) 7 
W ALLAD Harry Elisha BA 26 220 Westland St Hartford 
WALLBANK William Louis MD BS 31 N D State Sanatorium for Tubercu-
losis San Haven N D 
WALLEN Arnold Frederick (23) 9 Alden Rd Wellesley Mass 4 
WALLEN Elmer Paul (24) 258 Maple St New Britain 4 
WALLER Fred William Jr (45) 3420 Lumpstin St Washington DC 
WALSH David James (21) 46 So Hamilton St Poughkeepsie N Y 4 
WALSH John Francis (25) 2739 Lincoln St Evanston Ill 4 
WALSH John Patrick BS 22 147 Brace Rd W Hartford 
WALSH Matthew Thomas Jr (46) East Jaffrey N H 
WALSH William Fabian NM 26 295 Madison Ave New York N Y 3 
WALTER Robert Isadore MD BS 28 888 Park Ave New York NY 
WAMERSEY Rev Frederic (see WAMSLEY Rev Frederic) 
WAMPOLE Albert Koke Jr ( 44) 36 Charlcote Pl Baltimore Md 4 
WAMSLEY Rev Frederic BA 08 St Paul's Church New Rochelle N Y 7 
WAMSLEY Rev Richard Weld BA 37 Box 131 Pawling N Y 
WARD Anthony Charles ( 34) 37 17 9th St Jackson Heights L I N Y 4 
WARD Rev Arthur Bowles BA 35 St James Church Lewiston Mont 
WARD Chester Dudley BS 13 Montgomery Bldg Spartanburg S C 4 
WARD Chester Dudley Jr BS 43 314 Pine St Spartanburg S C 4 
WARD Eliot Lee (13) BS 40 48 E 43rd St New York N Y 4 
WARD George Thomas (28) 820 Charlotte St Utica N Y 6 
WARD Henry Beardsley (13) 4 
WARD John Hanan (36) 168 No Whitney St Hartford 
WARD John Warren (43) 631 74th St Brooklyn NY 
· WARDLAW Charles Digby (07) Wardlaw School Plainfield N J 3 
WARDLAW John Walker (29) 825 Berkley Ave Plainfield N J 
WARNER Allen Churchill ( 43) 208 Ft Pleasant Ave Springfield Mass 4 
WARNER John Chester Jr ( 37) 57 , Dover Rd W Hartford 5 
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WARNER Malcolm Clark BA 88 2 
WARNER Philip Wells (17) Salisbury 4 
WARNER Rev Phillips Brooks BA 20 41 Fairfield Ave So Norwalk 6 
WARNER William Alfred (99) 
WARNER Rev William Arthur (01) 1935 Chestnut St Philadelphia Pa 
WARREN Louis Barbieri BA 35 1 Scott Center E Hartford 
WARREN Paul Robert BA 43 68 Egmont St Brookline Mass 3 
WARREN William Henry (90) 167 Second St Troy N Y 1 
WARSCHAVSKY Benjamin Joseph (26) 27 Pawtucket St Hartford 
WARTMAN George Harold (08) Read House Chattanooga Tenn 
WARWICK James Chalmers Jr BS 32 160 15 7th Ave Beechhurst LIN Y 4 
WASHBURN Howard Reynolds BA 25 Pittsfield Maine 
WASHBURN Philip Carter MD BA 96 Sylvan Drive Morris Plains N J 2 
WASHER Edward John BS 46 48 Madison St Hartford 
WATERHOUSE Herbert John (38) 
WATERHOUSE Leslie Burton BA 08 160 Brewer St E Hartford 
WATERMAN Arnold BS 39 356 Naubuc Ave Glastonbury 
WA TERMAN Edgar Francis BA 98 MA 01 196 No Beacon St Hartford 3 
WA TERMAN Francis Ely BA 01 MA 05 88 Collins St Hartford 3 
WATERMAN Robert Palmer (31) BA 32 MA 34 56 Girard Ave Hartford 4 
WAT SON Frank Campbell (20) 1 . 
WATSON Major Henry Lee 05 P O Box 2 Twentynine Palms Calif 5 
WATSON Keith Ivan BS 40 779 Connecticut Blvd E Hartford 
WATT Alexander Sanders BS 32 Redding Ridge 3 
WATTERS Clarence Everett H MM us 35 32 Beverly Rd W Hartford 
WAUGH Richard Van Sanford (34) 140 Sand Creek Rd Albany NY 
WEATHERLY Bruce Armfield ( 45) 46 Butler St Kingston Pa 7 
WEAVER Cornelius Weygandt (17) 
WEAVER George Bellinger (39) 266 Central Ave Fredonia N Y 
WEAVER William George ( 46) 20 Knollwood Ave Stamford 
WEBB Arthur Charles BS 39 1949 Commonwealth Ave Brighton Mass 
WEBB Wallace Merrill ( 42) 5310 So Blackstone St Chicago Ill 
WEBBER Harold Bennett BS 40 121 Washington Circle W Hartford 
WEBBER James Benson Jr BA 34 J L Hudson Co Detroit Mich 5 
WEBER Charles BS 35 Cornwell Hts Philadelphia Pa 1 
WEBSTER Donald Cartwright (28) 9 E 96th St New York N Y 4 
WEBSTER Frederick Huse (25) Elkhorn Wis 
WEBSTER Jerome Pierce MD BA 10 H MS 37 Meadowlawn Dodge Lane 
Riverdale-on-Hudson New York N Y 3 
WEBSTER Stevenson Williams (23) BA 24 · 2313 St Paul St Baltimore Md 5 
WEDGE Alfred Hallett BA 95 701 W 178th St New York N Y 
WEEKES Thomas Theodore (06) 604 Union Ave Lakeport N H 4 
WEEKS Andrew Gray BA 42 1258 Beacon St Brookline Mass 5 
WEEKS George Wright BS 36 204 Fairfield Ave Hartford 
WEEKS Lt Cmdr Warren USN (40) 1200 Arbor Rd Menlo Park Calif 5 
WEIBEL Richard Nick (02) 129 W Swissvale Ave Swissvale Br Pittsburgh 
Pa 2 
WEIMERT Joseph John Byrne BS 38 133 Woodland St Hartford 
WEINBERG Sidney James H LLD 46 Goldman Sacks & Co 30 Pine St New 
York N Y 
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WEINER Julius MD BS 25 1119 Trout Brook Drive W Hartford 
WEINMAN George Jr (21) Norristown Rd Springhouse Pa 
WEINSTEIN Arthur David BA 31 137 Lawler Rd W Hartford 
WEIR Ernest Tener H MS 3q Grant Bldg Pittsburgh Pa 
WEIR James McDiarmid Fraser BS 38 294 Fern St W Hartford 7 
WEIR Robert Lintott ( 48) 
WEISMAN John August (42) 7 Pulman Ave Valley Stream NY 6 
WELCH George Grant (37) 6 
WELCH George Patrick G 26 
WELCHER Richard Parke BA 41 115 Steele Rd W Hartford 
WELD Mildred Gardner X MA 38 43 Park Pl New Britain 
WELIVAR William Mervine BS 31 14518 Shepard Drive Dolton Ill 7 
WELLINS Gerald Austin ( 47) 125 Morningside St Hartford 
WELSH Robert Frazer BS 95 325 Chestnut St Philadelphia Pa 5 
WELTON Allan Judd (11) 
WELTON Robert McLean BS 43 4 Morrison Ave Wethersfield 
WEN Wanchian Jenchian (19) 
WENTWORTH Fernald ·Gordon BA 30 76 Church St West Haven 2 
WENTWORTH Gilbert Rogers (08) The Arrow Electric Co Seitz Bldg 
Syracuse N Y 4 
WERNER John Kenneth BS 39 133 Bassett St New. Britain 
WESSELS Harry BS 12 MS 17 55 Winthrop St New Britain "4 
WESSELS Robert Daniel (18) BA 19 Portland 3 
WESSELS Brig Gen Theodore Francis BS 14 Portland 3 
WETHERILL Paul Curtis (37) 171 Morgan Ave Palmyra N J 2 
WETHERILL Samuel Rogers Jr BA 32 1702 Riverview Ave Wilmington Del 
WETHERILL William Hutt BS 35 414 White Horse Pike West Collingswood 
NJ 2 . 
WEZOWIC Theodore John (39) Water St Warehouse Point 
WHALEN Martin Edward (20) 6 
WHAPLES ThDmas Albert BS 38 272 West Hill Rd Newington RD 5 1 
WHARTON William Parker (01) High School of Commerce 155 W 65th 
St New York N Y 4 
WHEELER Charles Hathorn BA 01 MA 03 570 Lexington Ave New York 
NY 5 
WHEELER Delano Grant BS 34 676 Ridge Rd Wethersfield 
WHEELER Harvey (45) Simon Willard Rd Concord Mass 5 
WHEELER James Mottram (39) 111 Prospect Ave Shelton 
WHEELER Robert Elmer BS 35 72 Chamberlain Rd Wethersfield 
WHEELER Rev William Hardin BA 02 2914 Hampton Ave Charlotte NC 
WHIPPLE Charles Richardson BS 12 Cliffwood St Lenox Mass 5 
WHIPPLE George Hoyt H ScD 36 260 Crittenden Blvd Rochester N Y 
WHIPPLE Sidney Herman (20) 28 Linbrook Rd W Hartford 
WHISTON Rev Charles Francis BA 26 2506 Buena Vista Way Berkele} 
Calif 1 
WHITAKER Walter Eberle BS 28 209 Wolcott Hill Rd Wethersfield 6 
WHITE Allen Avon (23) 458 Glen Rd Weston Mass 
WHITE David Linden BA 32 510 Eye St NW Washington D C 2 
WHITE Ernest (40) 122 Westbourne Pkway Hartford 
WHITE Fowler Felix BS 42 Apt D 8 232 Farmington Ave Hartford 4 
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HITE Rev Howard Russell BA 02 1931 Moss St Eugene Ore 2 
HITE Jack Smith BS 40 1595 Odell St Dorchester Apts 5 F Bronx New 
York NY 4 
HITE James Vernon BS 29 22 Austin Rd Devon 7 
HITE Paul Desmond ( 44) 185 Hollywood Crossing Cedarhurst L I N Y 5 
ITE William Bryar Jr BS 40 115 Union Ave Saratoga Springs N Y 
HITE Rev William Curtis BA 97 MA 03 5229 Powhatan Ave Norfolk Va 
HITNEY Frank Graves Jr (29) 205 Albert St Torrington 
HITSITT Robert Craig BA 42 Riverdale Country Day School Riverdale 
New York NY 
HORF ~obert Peckham ( 46) 320 Wolcott Hill Rd Wethersfield 
ICKENDEN James Davies (46) 241 Greenwood Ave Bethel 6 
IDDIFIELD Rev Charles George BS 38 6345 Wydown Blvd St Louis Mo 3 
IDENHOUSE Ernest Cornelius G 26 
JERK Frederick Bernard BS 32 N Benson Rd Fairfield 
IESNER Herbert Walter NM 17 
IGGINS John Gregory H MA 40 Pomfret 
GHTMAN Standish Rist (39) 71 Pratt St Hartford 
!GRANSKY Sidney Dave (25) Meridian Mississippi 
ILBOR Anson Gifford Jr (25) 2706 Woodland Rd Evanston Ill 
ILBUR Rev Paul Duliver (27) 3421 Centre St NW Washington D C 
ILCOX Ellery Alexander (17) 284 Gaylord Dr Waterbury 1 
ILCOX Frank Langdon BA 80 Berlin 5 
ILCOX James Allison (37) 506 S 36th St Omaha Neb 
ILCOX John Thomas BS 39 4 Marshall St Hartford 7 
ILCOX Samuel Churchill BS 25 72 Russell St New Britain 5 
WILDING Rev Charles William BA 35 St Matthew's Church Wilton 7 
WILDMAN Philip Abel ( 45) RFD 2 Watertown 
WILDMAN Walter Beardslee II (45) 145 W 79th St New York N Y 6 
WILEY William Childs BS 41 1456 Akron St Toledo Ohio 
WILKINS John McCulloch (38) 20 High St Bristol 
WILKINSON Herbert Thomas (31) 515 Ridgeway Rd White Plains NY 7 
WILKINSON Rev James Edward (81) 415 Lake Ave Grand Haven Mich 
WILL Albert Kober BS 42 5125 Oakland St Philadelphia Pa 6 
WILLARD Harold Arnold (10) 202 S Main St W Hartford 
WILLIAMS Alexander John MD BA 96 1516 W 6th St Racine Wis 
WILLIAMS Carl Haskell BA 43 13 Prospect St Ware Mass 1 
WILLIAMS Charles Sampson Jr BS 26 5327 N Hollywood Ave Milwaukee Wis 
WILLIAMS Earl Thomas (44) 125½ Thomas St Utica N Y 
WILLIAMS Francis Earle BS 13 1180 Cook Ave Lakewood Ohio 
WILLIAMS George Montague Jr (40) Farmington 5 
WILLIAMS James Willard X MA 15 Governor Dummer Academy So Byfield 
Mass 
WILLIAMS John Douglas G 35 Glastonbury 
WILLIAMS John Minors (46) Main St Farmington 5 
WILLIAMS John Rodney BA 36 426 W Preston St Hartford 6 
WILLIAMS John Warren (19) Univ of Wisconsin Dept of Chem Madison Wis 
WILLIAMS Richard Gordon (31) Hubbard St Glastonbury 
WILLIAMS Wyatt Aiken (36) Yatton Farm Orange Va 2 
WILLIAMSON Harry David BS 17 Lancaster Rd Bristol 6 
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WILLIAMSON Raymond Walkley BA 41 RFD Lovely St Unionville 6 
WILLSON William Croswell Doane BS 93 Cambridge New York 5 
WILSON Charles Callaway BS 33 Ward Leonard Electric .Co Mt Vernon NY 
WILSON Charles Christopher G 24 6 Grandview Ave Mt Vernon N Y 
WILSON Charles Edward H LLD 43 General Electric Co New York N Y 
WILSON Clivie Fiegal (27) 
WILSON Ellis Burton (18) 115 Vera St W Hartford 1 
WILSON Eugene Edward H ScD 42 1844 Albany Ave W Hartford 
WILSON George Frederick ( 40) 805 Commonwealth Ave Newton Centre Mass 
2 
WILSON John Hines (38) 1 
WILSON Jon Milton BS 42 
WILSON Luther Barton III BS 37 278 Steele Rd W Hartford 3 
WILSON Walter Barron Wilton BA 46 33 W 51st St New York N Y 5 
WILSON William Norbert BS 17 
WIMBISH Stanley (07) 1 
WINANS James De Goll (36) 335 Ridgewood Rd W Hartford 5 
WINARSKI Frank Henry (43) 21 Alden St Hartford 
. WINKLER Charles (38) 20 Canterbury St Hartford 
WINSHIP William Loring (36) BA 37 755 Wethersfield Ave Hartford 
WINSLOW Carlile Patterson (05) Forest Products Laboratory Madison Wis 
WINSTON Ernest F BS 06 
WINTER Howard Peter BA 36 Rm 5261 Class 22 US Dept of Justice Wash-
ington DC 
WINTER Robert Kenneth ( 46) 80 Mountford St Hartford 
WISE Harry L BA 30 124 Foxcroft Rd W Hartford 
WITHEY John Charles ( 34) Oakville 
WITHINGTON Charles Coolidge (15) 12 Clarendon Rd Greenville S C 2 
WITHINGTON James Harvey (18) 37-15 81st St Apt 5 Jackson . Heights 
Long Island N Y 
WITHINGTON Robert Preston (13) BA 27 63 Bigelow Rd W Newton Mass 
2 
WOESSNER Rev John Walter BA 12 901 Madison St Syracuse N Y 6 
WOIKE Richard (26) 
WOLF Rev William John BA 40 20 Winthrop Hall Episcopal Theological 
School Cambridge Mass 
WOLFE Ralph Reed BL 08 53 North Drive Plandome LI NY 2 
WONG Yin (28) 31 Church St New Haven 
WOOD Albert Harvey (25) 728 Delaware St Kansas City Mo 3 
WOOD Clifford Knox (00) 62 Elm St Huntington N Y 
WOOD Gladys Alice X MA 45 167 Washington St Hartford 
WOOD Martin Demarest ( 42) 45 Edgewater Drive Old Greenwich 1 
WOOD Rev Percival Matson BA 97 MA 00 62 Elm St Huntington N Y 
WOOD Robert Francis ( 45) 35 Meriden Ave Southington 
WOOD Thomas Bailie BS 42 36 Clinton Ave Westwood NJ 6 
WOOD William Franklin BS 42 9 Arapahoe Rd W Hartford 7 
WOODBURY Harry George (13) 1928 Pawtucket Ave E Providence R I 3 
WOODHOUSE David Robbins (08) Wethersfield 4 
WOODLE Bernon Tisdale (11) Irvington-on-Hudson N Y 
WOODRUFF Frank Dutton (83) 16 Gramercy Park New York N Y 2 
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WOODS Col Arthur H LLD 20 30 Rockefeller Plaza New York N Y 
WOODS John Walter (29) 136 Maryland Dr Shaler Park Glenshaw Pa 2 
WOODWARD Charles Guilford BA 98 MA 01 742 Asylum Ave Hartford 3 
WOODWARD Raymond West PhD BS 14 MS 15 41 Middlefield Dr W Hart-
ford 6 
WOODWARD Robert Kyle Berry (43) 435 E 52nd St New York N Y 
WOODWORTH Stanley Davis BA 43 Lowell St RFD 113 W Peabody 
Mass 3 
WOOLAM John Delanie BS 26 2367 E Market St Akron Ohio 6 
WOOLFSON Ralph George BS 22 42 Asylum St Hartford 
WOOLLEY Byron Seibels (45) 2737 Henry Hudson Pkway New York N Y 
WOOLLEY Frederick Porter (16) BA 19 342 Ridge Rd Wethersfield 
WOOSTER Charles Adams BS 17 311 N Lansdowne Ave Lansdowne Pa 4 
WOTKYNS Edward Steele (29) 1 Central Ave Waterbury 2 
WRIGHT Adam Emple (88) 1 
WRIGHT Boardman (89) BA 08 c/o Wm E Stone New Milford 4 
WRIGHT Charles Edwin (25) 918 Tally Brook Blvd Wethersfield 
WRIGHT Clifton BS 15 28 Pleasant St Danbury 
WRIGHT Edgar William (23) 34 Elm St Bethel 7 
WRIGHT Rev Frederick Amaziah (94) 12 Kraft Ave Bronxville N Y 4 . 
WRIGHT Marcellus Dorsey BS 32 Centreville Md 5 
WRIGHT Orville H ScD 15 15 N Broadway Dayton Ohio 
WRIGHT Richardson Little (10) H MA 24 420 Lexington Ave New York 
NY 2 
WRIGHT Thruston Jr (40) 52 Charlesbank Rd Newton Mass 5 
WRINN Mary Elizabeth X MA 35 365 Campfield Ave Hartford 
WRISLEY Gerald Manning (08) Cor Monroe & Water Sts Port Townsend 
Wash 
WROTH Edwin Townsend BA 38 145 So Prospect St Hagerstown Md 5 
WURDIG John Joseph (26) 50 State St Hartford 
WYCKOFF Gregory Jerome BS 31 20 S Irving St Ridgewood N J 3 
WYMAN Albert Lincoln (02) 
WYSE Richard Wainwright (19) 82 Harriman Ave Hempstead N Y 7 
XANDERS Israel Laucks (09) BS 32 7 W Redwood St Baltimore Md 5 
YAEGER Robert Emely (42) 108 S Main St W Hartford 
YAHN Chester Melville BS 35 164 Kensington Ave New Britain 
YARROWS Thomas Elias (35) 
YATES Blinn Francis BA 11 480 Park Ave New York N Y 2 
YATES William Howard BS 39 12 Arbor St Hartford 7 
YEAGER Paul Christian ( 45) 108 S Main St W Hartford 
YEOMANS John Hutchins BA 24 Box 164 Rockville 
YEOMANS Raymond Sanford BA 99 717 Claremore Drive W Palm Beach Fla 
YERGASON Robert Moseley MD (08) SO Farmington Ave Hartford 
YETMAN Charles Duncan BA 40 445 Washington St Hartford 
YOUNG Rev Charles Herbert BA 91 MA 94 DD 23 105 S Lakeview Ave 
Sturgis Mich 
YOUNG Harold Wheelock S 11 
YOUNG Rev John Mansfield Jr BA 28 6720 S Stewart Ave Chicago Ill 3 
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YOUNG Robert Edward ( 42) 69 Willard St Hartford 
YOUNG Robert Vincent BS 32 7 Clement Dr Oakwood Acres W Hartford 
YOUNG Vertrees (15) BS 14 Youn~s Rd Bogalusa Louisiana 2 
YUDOWITCH Kenneth Louis BS 43 Physics Dept U of Missouri Columbia Mo 
ZACCARIA Michael Angelo BS 42 David St Oakville 
ZAK Raymond John ( 44) 127 Shultas Pl Hartford 
ZAKOLSKI Francis Charles X MS 43 105 Hayes St New Britain 
ZANTZINGER John Sheaff BA 24 140 W St New York N Y 4 
ZARETSKY Max Sidney BS 40 452 Wethersfield Ave Hartford 
ZAZZARO Michael John DDS BS 32 108 Roger St Hartford 
ZIEGLER Rev Carl Gottlob BA 97 MA 00 Grace Church Ishpeming Mich 
ZIEGLER Joseph Warren (99) 
ZIERDT John Graham (36) Nickdale Lebanon County Penna 6 
ZIETLOW John Forrest Jr BS 35 174 Highland Ave Buffalo N Y 3 
ZIFF Seymour (30) 
ZIMMERMAN Hyman Irving (25) 15 East St Boston Mass 
ZINNER Jacob Martin (29) 
ZIPKIN Nicholas BS 15 
ZIPP Clarence Stoll BS 11 22 Brookline Dr W Hartford 1 
ZITO Donald Robert ( 40) U of Penna Dental School Phila Pa 
ZIZZAMIA Emil Joseph (33) 36 Fairfax Ave W Hartford 
ZLOCHIVER Isaac Max BS 34 95 Colebrook St Hartford 
ZOOK Samuel Kurtz (96) 
ZOUBEK Rev Frank Jr (08) 1869 Silby Ave St Paul Minn 
ZUJKO Alphonse John (33) BS 32 MS 34 190 Broad St New Britain 
ZWINGMAN Charles Cleveland (17) 57 Sutter St San Francisco Calif 





Richardson C g 
Tuscaloosa 
Hutchinson R H 03 
ARIZONA 
Fort Defiance 
Clark D W 10 
Phoenix 
Child K E Jr 47 
Murlless A G 94 
Thompson H L 07 
Van Voorhis C 41 
Tucson 
Douglass A E 89 
Window Rock 
Boyce G A 20 
CALIFORNIA 
Alameda 
Morris R T 42 
Alhambra 
Harmon S 10 
Bakersfield 
Hart W V B Jr 45 
Balboa 
Priest C K 20 
Berkeley 
Gettell R G h 
Littell H 36 
Whiston C F 26 
United States 
Beverly Hills 
Evai;is J D 01 
Sturman EN 19 
Bolin as 
Brady RM 90 
Crestline 
Bunnell A W 11 
Carmel 
Leffingwell E D 95 
Gilroy 
Carpenter L G 09 
Glendale 
Gooden R B 02 
Guerneville 
Hayden H H 39 
Hollywood 
Ewing W B 06 
Solyn B C Jr 40 
Laguna Beach 
Nash C W 24 
La Jolla 
DesChamps N W 30 
Long Beach 
Barnes R H 41 
Gulliver R P 43 
Los Angeles 
Castator F B 16 
Collogue O 99 
Day G A 34 
Fine I A 20 
Lewis J W 93 
Page J H 97 
Peiss R 33 
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Pierce H 20 
Poss FR 22 
Reddick J F 12 
Ryan H C 24 
Squire D S 15 
Menlo Park 
Weeks -W 02 
Midway City 
Backus C J Jr 09 
National City 
Leavenworth J P 13 
North Hollywood 
Steele T 39 
Oakland 
Cooper R M Jr 40 
Cooper R R 44 
Corson D S 99 
Merrill S M 15 
Pasadena 
Davies R OS 
Placerville 
Marlor T S 06 
Richmond 
Smith I W 10 
Riverside 
French GA 89 
Sacramento 
Pulford D S 12 
San Diego 
Green S E 30 
Lewis H B 30 
Livermore H J 14 
San Francisco 
Eaton A C 11 
George E E 07 
Gorman AC 22 
Mador R L 39 
McNulty J K 45 . 
Morton D G 24 
Short W 12 
Smith C E Jr 30 
San Gabriel 
Dobbin E S 99 
Santa Barbara 
Goodridge T W 92 
Santa Clara 
University 
Hubbard B Rh 
Santa Monica 
Varney D R 27 
Santa Rosa 
Short W S 83 
Stanford University 
Morgan B Q 04 
Templeton 
Butterworth C M 09 
Twentynine Palms 
Smeathers E G 13 
West Hollywood 
Adam J W .14 
West Los Angeles 
Carey G L Jr 42 
Phillips M S 06 
COLORADO 
Colorado Springs 
Paige P B 33 
Denver 
Ihrig P R 29 
Little C O 37 
Roberts P 09 
Fort Collins 
Dickey L D 27 
Pueblo 
Elton F W 44 
CONNECTICUT 
Andover 
Foote R E 12 
Ansonia 
Fillingham A B 21 
Avon 
Candels L R 46 
Farnell D F 35 
Lusk G K 32 
Milliken E R C 37 
Walker G H 35 
Barkhamsted 
Blackman E B 11 
Kline A 10 
Berlin 
Wilcox F L 80 
Bethel 
Sharkey J J 33 
Wickenden J D 46 
Bloomfield 
Bierkan C O 34 
Carroll J M 36 
Coit LC 34 
Connor J J 26 
Crane R M 38 
Daly T F 28 
Johnson W H 39 
Lane M V 35 
Lynch T J Jr 36 
Manocchio N W 26 
Merriman R R 41 
Redding A E 16 
Schurmann H F 46 
Tracy JG 33 
Bolton 
Rose G O 24 
Branford 
Goodhue H M 28 
Bridgeport 
B roughel E R 29 
Carroll F P 10 
Claussen W E 09 
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Craig T H 16 
Cruson D J 39 
Dexter W B 41 
Eisenman F A 42 
Fenoglio A A 43 
Jepson C A Jr 25 
Jepson H W 17 
Morse E W III 44 
Orr H W x 
Racioppi J A 17 
Bristol 
Baker D W 37 
Belden L I 94 
Brezina P S 36 
Cook H F 34 
Donohue R 43 
Harrigan J P 44 
Harrigan W F 41 
Harris C T 38 
Linendoll F P 42 
McLaµghlin T 40 
Pankratz H H 40 
Peters D A Jr 40 
Reiche K A 08 
Rich A J 24 
Salvatore J Z 29 
Williamson H D 17 
Broad Brook 
Andrulat W H 33 
Ellsworth F 35 
Rostek F H 34 
Brookfield Center 
Beers F H 89 
Burlington 
Mercer G E 18 
Burnside 
Muller CH 27 
Canaan 
Barnes G L 12 
Canton 
Brainerd W G 22 
Calmbach V P x 
Canton Center 
Menasian R G 29 
Centerbrook 
Morris R K 40 
Green B W 34 Farmington 
Grey W 43 Bailey L J Jr 45 
Hamilton C A 29 Barbour P H Jr 38 
Petrie A G 46 Clifford P W 44 
Pratt J H Jr 17 Creamer W M 17 
Devon Curtin P K 46 Dexter AM 36 
Jette C Z 21 Ingram PM 47 
White J V 29 Latimer T G Jr 42 
East Berlin Mackinnon E A 23 Motten R H Jr 36 
Bunce TN x Nelson E A 46 
East Granby Phelps S E 36 Skinner W C Jr 11 Cowles S C 34 Williams J M 46 Giuliano J 37 
East Haddam Forestville Collinsville 
Oiters E N 45 Mandorin R A 35 
Casey R T 45 
Nye RH 30 
tratton R C 15 East Hampton tratton R F 44 Tetlow G E S 36 Georgetown iering D J 42 Bayley H R Jr 34 Viering W V 36 East Hartland 
Columbia Barber J R 42 Glastonbury 
thnson E J 27 Buck W W 11 
acVeagh J A Jr 32 East Windsor Hill Francis W L 17 
Risley EB 44 Griswold E M 28 
Cornwall Katz H A 46 
Walker T H 46 Elmwood Katz V A 45 
Broughel J D 37 Lowe WO nm Cos Cob Martin S V 39 
Finn R E 44 
Dillon J R 37 Onderdonk A B 37 Fay JV 35 Raffa J 30 1foore C C P 37 Forastiere A J 31 Rankin W G 18 
Coventry Hall S 38 Reindle J 29 
Bissell J S 30 Henebry W J 34 Truex S M 38 Keenan T A 41 Turner B F 10 
Cromwell Sbrocco J V 25 Waterman A 39 
'Brien J J 36 Tuck E 44 Williams R G 31 
Tonken L C 30 Enflel.d Glenbrook 
Danbury Glista F D 40 Magrauth A G 34 
Hodge A E 15 Spier R I 07 Roberts D E Jr 44 
vesRG24 Essex 
eane F J 36 Goshen 
Morgan E T 16 Conklin W Ex 
Ryan W J 41 Herrick H W nm Buckley J L 36 
Wright C 15 Hanna I M 42 
Fairfield Hanna J G 36 
Danielson Cudmore H C M 32 Hanna W Jr 35 
Jones J F R 40 Hartt R W 27 Granby McEldowney R E Jr 37 
Darien Pellett M F 26 Allison N K 11 
Armstrong W B 33 Romaine F C 42 Case T G 00 





Barnes C x 
Bjarkman R 33 
Bonsignore J J 42 
Brecker F W 24 
Brennan J D 38 
Brennan S A 40 
Bryan C S 07 
Burnham F S 42 
Carroll E C 18 
Chase H G 08 
Chester F J 45 
Crowley J H 46 
Devine W G 41 
Dorchester J W 46 
Ellsworth J S 34 
Farnham B L 09 
Forbes S C 19 
Fresher C N 42 
Goddard J B 34 
Golino E F 32 
Gray J B 40 
Grennan L J Jr 45 
Griffin S M 20 
Hagedorn M E 42 
Hajek W C 43 
Hansen R F 16 
Haskell A E 37 
Heimer AP 36 
Hickey E J 27 
Hickey L P M 11 
Hill F T Jr OS 
Hofmann W J 40 
Lahey W J 38 
Lindsay R S 26 
Lokot A J 34 
Lokot W 43 
Lord J W 98 
Manierre H F 27 
Manning R A 42 
Marra E F 46 
Miller A A g 
Miner H S 27 
N amerovsky N 22 
Newman CF 34 
Olmsted H B 08 
Potter V H 19 
Seedman W S 41 
Tedder J A 41 
Tobin J ,G 31 
Trantolo A 35 
Warren LB 35 
Waterhouse L B 08 
Watson K I 40 
Hartford 
Acquaviva P J 33 
Aksomitas A 42 
Albrecht K I 42 
Allen J J 40 
Amann LC g 
Ananikian V 34 
Anderson E A 38 
Anderson E J 44 
Anderson G W 42 
Anderson N A C 25 
Anderson V H nm 
Andrian G W 40 
Andre RM x 
Anthony T S 41 
Antonucci A 33 
Antupit L 19 
Apter H 31 
Archibald W S h 
Argenta C E 46 
Ashton T V W 43 
Aspel J 46 
Atwater EM x 
Barber W P Jr 13 
Barlow ER 38 
Barney ES 13 
Barolis C J 41 
Barrett J T 28 
Basch W R 34 
Bashour F T 34 
Bashour M V x 
Bassford E F 39 
Bates A Ch 
Batterson W E 11 
Bauer J W 37 
Beach C C 96 
Beach C C Jr 34 
Beach G B h 
Beatman I 23 
Beers S J 28 
Beidler J B 42 
Bellizzi J J 44 
Bennett I F 41 
Bennett J S 35 
Berkman M 20 
Berman S 08 
Berman W G 11 
Bernstein S 33 
Berube W 23 
Bialick R L 32 
Birmingham T J 24 
Blaisdell R T 41 
Blanchfield D W 40 
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Blank A S 29 
Bobrow A 30 
Borden B G 39 
Borin WE 40 
Borstein M L 41 
Bostelman R W 44 
Bottomley W A 11 
Brainard M B h 
Brainard N C h 
Brainerd C C 06. 
Breed J A 31 
Breslin J E 19 
Bromberg D H -44 
Bronstein E 41 
Bronstein H H 34 
Bronstein J J 29 
Bronstein S 32 
Brown G A 22 
Buck L 41 
Buckley P J 43 
Budlong F G h 
Bulkeley J C 93 
Burke F H Jr 38 
Burnap A E 18 
Burnside O S 34 
Burton R F 31 
Butler J F 33 
Butler N G 21 
Butler R P g 
Cacase A B 35 
Calano J A 23 
Calderwood F A 37 
Callery T C 34 
Calverley E T x 
Campbell H S 32 
Campbell P D 37 
Candee H S 09 
Canfield T E 40 
Canter Louis 37 
Capobianco P A 40 
Carcaud W A 38 
Carey J J 22 
Carey T B 33 
Carey T C 25 
Car Ison F J nm 
Carmody J H x 
Carmody T J 35 
Carrabba S R 43 
Case C B 22 
Casey T A S 25 
Castagna A J 43 
Castagna R A 37 
Caulfield E J 16 
Chandler H N 09 
Chester G D 29 
Child T M 40 
Chauser H I 41 
Civittolo A 34 
Oapis J A 41 
Oark B J x 
Clarke J C g 
Clarke J L 40 
Coburn E H g 
Coburn S C 42 
Coffey S J 35 
Cohen G H 11 
Cohen N 13 
Coleman MM x 
Coletta M M 26 
Collins J F 40 
Connelly T B 40 
Connor M A 09 
Conrad AB 24 
Conran F E 27 
Conroy T J 11 
Conway E J 41 
Cook C B h 
Cook J R 10 
Cooke C W 14 
Cooke R E 46 
Cooney H F 35 
Cormier J R 41 
Cornwell P M 30 
Coroso L F 31 
Cosgrove E J 46 
Cosgrove J D 35 
Cosmas J 46 
Cotter J P 33 
Corso E S 38 
Coxeter A E 22 
Creedon A W 09 
Crofut F S M h 
Cronin R A 33 
Cronin W 45 
Cross R E 14 
Cullen J R 33 
Cunningham D H 41 
Cunningham R 07 
Cunningham R Jr 43 
Cushman J A 42 
Cusick T J Jr 36 
Cutler M J 29 
Czarnota L J 42 
Dacey W R 32 
Daly J F x 
Daly M L 24 
Daly R T g 
D' Ambrosio M V 36 
Davis J V 37 
Davis J H K 99 
Dean C M '33 
DeBonis A V 24 
deMacarte P A H 22 
DeMonte J R 38 
DeNezzo V F F 16 
deRonge L O 14 
Desmond J M 44 
Desmond M J 41 
D'Esopo L M 24 
D'Esopo N D 30 
DeVaux P F 41 
Dickerson G V 35 
DiCorleto D A 38 
DiLorenzo T J 38 
Dimock SK 04 
Donahue F J 42 
Donnelly E J 08 
Donohue F J nm 
Dooey M H x 
Dubin B E 25 
Duennebier O E 40 
Duksa W J 33 
Dunn W J 37 
Durbas J A 46 
Duzak E J 36 
Dwyer W 09 
Earle L H Jr 46 
Eaton W S 10 
Eberle F J 27 
Ebersold W E 28 
Egan J N 37 
Egan WE 33 
Elkins D B x 
Elmer E O Jr x 
Engel AW 40 
English J F 16 
Fagan R J 00 
Fairbanks E M 13 
Fanning T N 38 
Fanning T H 37 
Fay J E 43 
Feingold G A 11 
Feldman L H 46 
Felix D 43 
Ferguson R J Jr 4Q 
Ferguson S 96 
Fernandez J 39 
Feshler V P 33 
Fien A 10 
Fien I 37 
Finesilver E M 19 
Fisher C N 40 
FitzGerald J G 41 
Flynn EH 39 
Flynn J D 34 
F orastiere R J 31 
Ford R N 26 
Ford T P 42 
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Forward J F 96 
Fowler RE 34 
Fox F R 20 
Fox J A 40 
Frauer AM x 
Fried W H 44 
Friedman A R 29 
Funston G K 32 
Furey M E x 
Gaberman D 18 
Gadd RF 32 
Gaffney J J 28 
Gagnon RT 37 
Gale H A 37 
Galinsky D 32 
Gallagher Q P 40 
Gavert A E 41 
Geer E S 10 
Giber D B 35 
Gillespie H 29 
Gilman L 39 
Gladstein H 38 
Glaubman H M 24 
Glaubman L J 39 
Gledhill E S 32 
Globmari B 38 
Glotzer J 26 
Glynn J J 31 
Goddard C M Jr 38 
Goldberg I H 47 
Golden K F 46 
Golden M I 43 
Goldenberg J J 23 
Goldfarb A A 46 
Goldschmidt M 32 
Goodridge R 24 
Goodwin W B 88 
Granatek A P 42 
Grandahl C B 40 
Graves W M 45 
Gray W H h 
Grayson A M 19 
Green M 28 
Green R 18 
Greenberg B 36 
Greenleaf G D 39 
Gregorieff A 28 
Gregorieff G 28 
Griswold E S 38 
Gross C W h 
Gross M 44 
Grover A A 46 
Grudzinski S J 38 
Guillet M E 43 
Gunshanan R W 43 
Haaser C J 14 
Hagarty F A 38 
Hagarty T J 35 
Hale R J 43 
Halloran E F 40 
Hallstrom E A 29 
H~rris R J 39 
Harrison J W 11 
Hastings F H 96 
Hazen J F Jr 40 
Hertel F L 37 
Heubner A T 43 
Hill R J 39 
Hoffman H C 21 
Hogan M J 44 
Holcomb C S 12 
Holcombe S P 41 
Holden T L 22 
Holland A E 34 
Holmberg R P 44 
Horan J F 13 
Hough P T 26 
Houle E E 33 
Huey M S g 
Hughes AH h 
Hunt A 29 
Hurewitz J B 22 
Hurwitz E J 41 
Hyde AR x 
Hyde C Ch 
Jacobsen G M 42 
Jacobson C E 31 
Jacy A 40 
Jamer E J x 
Jennings W P 26 
Jessel W 42 
Johnson A V 40 
Johnson C R 24 
Johnson H G 42 
Johnson O F 35 
Johnson R H 39 
Jones F S 24 
Kaplan H M 41 
Katz L 44 
Katz H 17 
Katz H J 28 
Katz W 31 
Katz W 38 
Kazarian D J 46 
Kazarian J 30 
Keane H H 39 
Kearney J P 31 
Kearns T E Jr 35 
Keller G B 38 
Kellin M 43 
Kelly J E 34 
Kelly J P 36 
Kelly K J 41 
Kelly R J 43 
Kelly R M 37 
Kelly W F 40 
Kemler R L 39 
Kennedy M J Jr 43 
Kenney J J 38 
Kessler H C Jr 46 
. Kilb,ourn J B 09 
Killian E F Jr 41 
Kilpatrick J C 25 
Kindl H J 46 
Kingston C T Jr 34 
Klein M 39 
Kneeland H T 22 
Kneeland J T Jr 29 
Knurek A F 30 
Knurek ET 41 
Kohn J 22 
Koret A S 39 
Kostin B 29 
Kyle T C 15 
Lacy N B 28 
Ladd R B 17 
Lampson E R 91 
Lapac E F 40 
Larson AR 44 
Laschever E F 46 
Laubin CW 31 
Laus P C 37 
Lawlor A A 26 
Learned E M x 
Lehan E J 37 
Levine J J 38 
Levinson M M 16 
Libbin L 28 
Libby A 44 
Lieberman J nm 
Lindner R D 40 
Lindsay W N Jr 38 
Linnan J L 26 
Locke H L F s 
Loeser G V 28 
Loomis D 46 
Loughlin D J 22 
Lundin C E Jr 38 
Lutin Joseph J 27 
Lyons E M 36 
Madama RR 42 
Maercklein B C 06 
Magera D A 46 
Mancall I T 41 
Mancoll M M 24 
Mann S L 45 
Maranzini S 24 
Marshall L B 41 
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Marzialo N A 45 
Maxwell E R 42 
May P J 38 
Mayorga W C 36 
McAndrews J F 43 
McBriarty Douglas O 3' 
McCafferty R N 38 
McCarthy D C 16 
McCarthy F E 39 
McCarthy W J 40 
McCook A T 02 
McCurdy R A 27 
McCurdy W R 33 
McDermott T E Jr 32 
McGee J F 41 
McKone WC 36 
McLaughlin J F 43 
McNulty J B 38 
McQuade T J 35 
McVane F J 35 
Melrose E 33 
Merski S A 40 
Midura J E 34 
Miller W P 22 
Mills E O 39 
Mirsky A L 36 
Montano R A 29 
Montgomery S F 38 
Moran R F 41 
Morba K P 02 
Morhardt R F 42 
Morrissey J P 43 
Morrissey W T Jr 37 
Morse C L 31 
Mostyn M J 30 
Motto M D x 
Muenchinger C L 32 
Muir G 34 
Mullen J J 23 
Murphy W F 23 
Neiditz M J 21 
Netten A W W 40 
Newell J R g 
Nielsen A R 37 
Nolf R A 41 
Noonan L J 14 
Nordstrom G P 29 
O'Connell J B 37 
O'Connor J J 15 
O'Connor L J 46 
Older A 37 
Oles HM nm 
Oliva AM x 
Olzendam H x 
Onderdonk A 34 
Parandes H 46 
Parisi A 26 
Parker R R 37 
Parsons S 35 
Paynter W K 37 
Peaslee A F 13 
Perkel M W 28 
Perkins H A h 
Perlstein A 29 
Perry RA 38 
Peterson G E 42 
Peterson M 33 
Peterson P W 43 
Peterson W R 38 
Piccola P J F 41 
Pierce R W g 
Pizzo P S 42 
Phelps M O 25 
Plumb J F 91 
Podorowsky S B 36 
Poriss B F 24 
Prendergast G J Jr 41 
Pulito A M 42 
Purcell A L x · 
Putnam W H h 
Quinn T J 24 
Radigan J C x 
Rago NF Jr 44 
Ramsey J E 46 
Randall A D 41 
Rankin GD 03 
Ravich S 28 
Reardon A D x 
Rebman R J 41 
Regnier J R 30 
Reid N R 43 
Reiner W 18 
Reitemeyer J R 21 
Resony AV 43 
Resony J A 43 
Reuber W F 34 
Reynolds R G 22 
Rhines MF Jr 42 
Rhodes M H 46 
Richman M H 22 
Riley S M 40 
Robalewski H J 42 
Robert C C 41 
Rogers R G L 30 
Rohrmayer F P 08 
Roisman M M 26 
Rome H J 28 
Rosenbaum G J 30 
Rosenfield R H 34 
Rosenthal R 42 
Rossi J G 43 
Rothauser H G 42 
Rowe B D 39 
Russo J N 41 
Russo S J 38 
Ryan F J 30 
Ryther J F 35 
Sabat A A 39 
Sackter B 39 
Sarcia J 36 
Sather E 17 
Sayers E V 32 
Sayers J J 30 
Scenti M J 37 
Schack A M 34 
Schatz L M 15 
Sch.oolnik J M 36 
Schwartz E W 46 
Schwolsky H 17 
Scranton J D 38 
Scully W F Jr 42 
Segur R H 12 
Seltzer E 31 
Seltzer N M 47 
Seymour R F Jr 46 
Shafer M E 46 
Sherwood C S 09 
Shulman J L 20 
Sidor W J 32 
Siegel A 42 
Sigal J B 19 
Silverberg B 19 
Sinnott J R L 34 
Sisbower W W 33 
Skelley T J Jr 39 
Skilton H I 08 
Skinner R K 10 
Slate H N 40 
Small L H 28 
Smith AK 11 
Smith C E Jr 44 
Smith E L 39 
Smith J 32 
Smith PC 41 
Smith S E 34 
Smith TA 44 
Smyth W J 42 
Spekter L 29 
Spellacy T J 34 
Spencer H 16 
Spray M R 32 
Stack W J 45 
Staehr O A 42 
Stafford A J Jr 43 
Starkey A B 36 
Starkey G W B 39 
Starkey W B 44 
Starr R S 97 
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Steeves F J x 
Stein E K 44 
Stein L 36 
Stella C J 33 
Steven WE 12 
Stevens R W 08 
Stockwell F A Jr 39 
Stoddard G K 41 
Storrs R W 17 
Stuer K W 26 
Swanson D W 33 
Sweet J H T Jr 10 
Taylor A A 40 
Tetlow R L nm 
Tevlin D J 38 
Thomas EC 03 
Thomson M P 28 
Tietze F 46 
Tilton A V R 20 
Title M W 18 
Tomassi R S 42 
Tracy G A 43 
Tracy J J 31 
Trantolo J J 33 
Traub S 19 
Tree D 17 
Tucker C A 34 
Tucker D J 32 
Tulin B L 39 
Tulin H 28 · 
Turley N N 42 
Turner W S 45 
Vail W F 13 
Vietts V S x 
Vignati P J 33 
Villano M W 47 
Vulcano M C Ax 
Wadlow L A Jr 33 
Wallad H E 26 
Washer E J 46 
Waterman E F 98 
Waterman F ' E 01 
Waterman R P 31 
Watters C Eh 
Weeks G W 36 
Weimert J J B 38 
Wellins G A 47 
White E 40 
White FF 42 
Wightman S R 39 
Wilcox J T 39 
Williams J R 36 
Winarski F H 43 
Winship W L 36 
Winter R K 46 
Wood G A x 
Woodward C G 98 
Woolfson R G 22 
Wrinn M E x 
Wurdig J J 26 
Yates W H 39 
Y ergason R M 08 
Yetman C D 40 
Zak R J 44 
Zaretsky M S 40 
Zazzaro M J 32 
Zfochiver I M 34 
West Hartford 
Acker W L 44 
Adams P W 35 
Ainley J W 25 
Alexander R P 35 
Ames R 39 
Andersen E C 22 
Anderson A E x 
Anderson A R 25 
Andrews G S nm 
Aspell W P 45 
Astman J G 38 
Backstrom J E 32 
Backus H S 02 
Baldwin L M 37 
Barrows R S 37 
Barto W T Jr 30 
Bates G T 12 
Beers H S 18 
Bent J E 28 
Berg W H C 20 
Berger R C 28 
Berkman S 16 
Bestor R C 42 
Blake E C 12 
Blakeslee R H 05 
Bland HR 40 
Bloodgood F P Jr 27 
Bonander V E 36 
Bouteiller E K 28 
Brainerd L B 30 
Brazel F J 42 
Brockett H R 12 
Brown E J 26 
Buckley R C 19 
Budin M 39 
Bulkeley W E A 90 
Butterworth P M 09 
Campbell A H 39 
Campion J T 33 
Capen G C 10 
Carey J H Jr 40 
Carlson C E 18 
Cheetham R M 43 
Childs F D 34 
Cohn H N 22 
Cole J L 16 
Coleman J P 32 
Conant R G 44 
Cook C B Jr 26 
Cramer L M 46 
Cudworth E J 46 
Cushman D S 37 
Davidson H T 38 
Deckelman C W 24 
Deppen R L 13 
Deutsch P E 46 
Dissell E E 11 
Dole W L x 
Duffy W E 15 
Duncan G G 44 
Du Prey R E 42 
Essex E M 40 
Fallow E S 06 
Fenn P C 26 
Fleming C R 42 
Foote E S 09 
Forrester A H 27 
Foster L R 11 
Fothergill J D 33 
Fox FE 43 
Furnivall M L 15 
Gale H W 27 
Gamerdinger C W 10 
Gammell S B 23 
Gane E M 34 
Geeter I S 25 
Geiger R E 25 
George W B 16 
Ghent W H 44 
Giffin L A 31 
Glass G C 27 
Glazier G S 07 
Goodrich C B 41 
Gordon M 46 
Gray R W Jr 28 
Greco J A L 37 
Griffith G C 18 
Griffith J E 17 
Guzzo L M 22 
Hadlow D M 25 
Hale H H nm 
Harris R P 41 
Hart G H Jr 44 
Hart WE 46 
Hartranft F B 88 
Hassley W J Jr 39 
Hastings R C Jr 44 
Hatheway R 18 
Hayward J L 44 
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Healey R M 25 
Heimov M 29 
Hellyar J W 39 
Heseltine D W 43 
Hinckley R H Jr 42 
Ripson L C Jr 43 
Hoffman B E 47 
Hungerford H E 41 
Johnson A V 41 
Johnson E A 33 
Johnson H S 30 
Johnson L L 39 
Johnston R Z 16 
Jordan P C 42 
Joyce c· A 18 
Kazarian G 40 
Keena J W 26 
Kelly F A 41 
Killam R M 43 
Knowles H S 43 
Korder W O R Jr 45 
Kramer R J x 
Kronf eld A 27 
Kuehn C A 42 
Kunkel F E 22 
Lake E J h 
Leahy W F 29 
Lewis P J 24 
Ligety E F 28 
Linde R G 38 
Lischner M D 26 
Lorenz EH 02 
Lotz W H 36 
Lund M R 36 
Lundborg F L 24 
Lundborg W G 21 
Malcolm-Smith G 25 
Malliet W H Jr 39 
Manion F V 36 
Marron J M 45 
Mason J A 34 
Maynard L 36 
McLaren I H 42 
Mead G J h 
Meade G BR 27 
Meshenuk A 42 
Miller D Jr 43 
Montano W A 36 
Morgan O 06 
Morgan W S 39 
Morris R S 16 
Moses A H 28 
Murray J P 43 
Nathanson J L x 
Nichols R P 42 
Nolan J R 29 
Noonan L 45 
Olson A C 39 
Olson H C 35 
Osborn S H h 
Paige E S 33 
Paine D C 44 
Paine D S 43 
Paine W Sh 
Palmer R V 24 
Parke N R 26 
Parker J M 17 
Patton R S 37 
Peterson E M 44 
Pickles W F 39 
Pomerantz R 43 
Pomeroy H D 11 
Proulx N J 42 
Pulford A E 11 
Reid S W 21 
Rheinberger J 45 
Richardson J 44 
Ripley R x 
Ritter J L 40 
Rowley J C Jr 39 
RoyAR46 
Ryder T 14 
Saliske F R 30 
Saliske G R 28 
Santoorj ian A 40 
Schirm F F 38 
Schofield H D 26 
Schutz R H 89 
Segur G H 19 
Selden H W 14 
Shapiro J J 40 
Shepard N A 21 
Shepherd S W Jr 19 
Sherman M B 26 
Shulthiess M 18 
Sica N A 43 
Slossberg D S 30 
Smith ET h 
Smith M C 45 
Soule C I Jr 37 
Spring E C 38 
Sterbens R J 39 
Stone H T 25 
Stoughton G D O 42 
Stoughton P V 42 
Strong E P 30 
Tamoney H J Jr 43 
Tamoney T H 42 
Thenebe C E 42 
Thomsen R E 41 
Todd H E 35 
Tuck J A 25 
Tule H W 26 
Twitchell G G 46 
Valentine H W 19 
Valerius E B 28 
Vaughn E J 09 
Vinick H 38 
Vogel F G 19 
Walsh J P 22 
Warner J C Jr 37 
Webber H B 40 
Weiner J 25 
Weinstein A D 31 
Weir J M F 38 
Welcher R P 41 
Whipple S H 20 
Willard H A 10 
Wilson E B 18 
Wilson E E h 
Wilson L B 37 
Winans JD 36 
Wise H 30 
Wood W F 42 
Woodward R W 14 
Young R V 32 
Zipp C S 11 
Zizzamia E J 33 
Wethersfield 
Adams C A g 
Adams K 41 
Adams WV 46 
Barney R G 43 
Baskerville A W 35 
Elease D A 18 
Brown A C Jr 29 
Canon J M 42 
Carlton W A 32 
Dimon OB 39 
Donohue J J 37 
Doolittle O H 28 
Elrick R M 42 
Enquist F R 40 
Ewing W S Jr 34 
Field R C 35 
Francis G S 10 
Gable B C Jr 22 
Gamble E F 43 
Gilbert W H 08 
Goodale A R 05 
Guillard G W 25 
Haaser C B 35 
Hamilton GM 26 
Harrison A P 31 
Hoddinott W J 35 
Hodgdon C R Jr 38 
Hope F J 39 
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Hull A L 26 
Jensen C E 42 
King F J 31 
Leggett R A 39 
Lynch C J 36 
Mastronarde N A 28 
McKniff H J 26 
Messer H W 26 
Mitchell L P 45 
Mulcahy F W 41 
Newell I L 23 
Ouellette V J 32 
Partridge I E 19 
Peterson R C 45 
Pinney H A 87 
Pinney S D 18 
Pratt LB T x 
Rankin D W 35 
Rogers S L Jr 49 
Satriano J S 36 
Segur W H 27 
Sehl P T 41 
Sherman L 29 
Smith EA 41 
Smith R M 13 
Sommer KL 12 
Spencer J C 41 
Steven C T 14 
T oomaj ian L 29 
Twaddle P H 31 
Vignone E L 46 
Wadlund R R 44 
Welton R M 43 
Wheeler D G 34 
Wheeler R E 35 
Whitaker W E 28 
Woodhouse D R 08 
Woolley F P 19 
Wright C E 25 
Green's Farms 
Vanderbilt H B 44 
Greenwich 
Cleveland D 45 
DeCorneille R B 46 
Dowd C 45 · 
Luther A V R 31 
Morse C Y 23 
Scott E N 89 
Singleton D U 46 
Groton 
Creamer F E nm 
Lund FA 98 
Hamden Graham K W D 34 Naugatuck 
Foley E M III 41 Hohenthal L L 20 Johnson K E 18 
Hooghkirk J W 49 Huffman T M 39 Keating J O 31 
Hoyt W D 40 Hyde W S 02 Marlor H S 10 
Leeke S H 19 Irvine T 35 Marlor J W 46 
Mackie G A 31 Johnson R H 14 Moody W H 07 
Menzies J C 44 Keeney R R Jr 30 New Britain Montgomery R A 25 McEvitt F J 15 
Richards R A 45 McEvitt J F 44 Anderson R E 40 
Symington R S 45 McPartland T C 40 Barrows MK x 
Taylor W C 37 Mitchell J J 23 Bridge G S x Orfitelli O P 42 Carpenter R S x 
Hazardville Quish T J Jr 12 Cassarino P S 40 
Sturm W A 30 Sargent K 36 Cherpak M M Jr 33 
Kensington 
Stevenson J F 44 Chiodo A F 45 
Sibley F H 36 
Brown E x Marion Coe C N x 
Claudelin H M x Moore R O Jr 46 D' Aquila J T 43 McKean L M x Darrow J E 25 
Kent Meriden 
Deradorian G D 34 
Dworsky H 17 
Evans T F 19 Birch K E 33 Even W F 28 I 
Howard WE 41 Buess W G 35 Goodwin H R X 
Dickinson G 43 Gordon I M 35 , 
Lakeville Keating J F 24 Grafe DH 34 
Curtis R W 96 Ricci A L 25 Greenblatt E 46 
Hawkins R J 45 Middlebury 
Higgins T P 46 
Hoar ML x 
Lime Rock Fenton P E 17 Howe W H 40 
Van Wyck W B 41 Hungerford E Lg 
Middletown Kaplowitz S 25 
Litchfield Magarian M R 46 
Childs J F 31 ' 
Bacon F S 99 Maisel J 32 
Battistini L H x Nordstrom C J x Deming WC 84 Butterfield V L h North D F 42 
Dooman E H 11 Campbell C A 05 O'Br_ien J E 26 
Fisher S H h Dickinson EN 41 Olcott G J 25 
Hyland E J B 18 Gilbert G B 96 Olsen C E 42 
Lancaster J H III 41 Minor L W 27 Paj ewski R P 45 
Madison Newell R S 26 Parker K E 24 Reale G B g Petuskis F 38 
Swift J L 42 Shenker B J 34 Platt P C 15 
Manchester Shultz R H 46 Rachlin G 21 Raymond S H Jr 36 
Alford I S 28 Milford Richardson C A 43 
Barber O P 23 Broatch R E Jr 41 Rittner C R 46 Bayer P 38 Fenoglio A A N 14 Rossberg B V 36 Belcher D M 38 Senf F M 35 
Benton S I 97 Merwin W L 37 Shea JV 34 Nelson WM 36 Biggerstaff J A 44 Noble RB 25 Sheehan W J 31 Brown E F 15 Rankin G D Jr 34 Small D M x Cross ET 38 Snow PM x 
Driggs AW Jr 39 Mt. Carmel Souney J J 34 Ferguson R H 22 Squillacote V J 30 
Foord W J 19 Eaton R L 05 Sullivan L W 46 
Goslee S H Jr 44 Owen H C Jr 30 Tallard V H x 
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Teich L M s 
Vogel R L 40 
Weld MG x 
Wessels H 12 
Wilcox S C 25 
Yahn C M 35 
Zakolski F C x 
Zujko A J 33 
New Haven 
Armstrong E G 21 
Armstrong H A 22 
Beardsley W A 87 
Beers G E 86 
Beers W L 25 
Birmingham M T 42 
Bonee J L 43 
Burros R H 45 
Calabres W C 25 
Casolino P J 43 
Celantano A L 27 
Celantano L 24 
Cobane J F 43 
Comerford E P x 
Cramer S L 37 
Cronin F J 25 
Cross W L h 
D'Esopo J N 26 
DeNigris A R 43 
Everest W H 01 
Finman B J 22 
Gilbert G W nm 
Graves A C 91 
Gummere J S 17 
Jennings J T 16 
Jones G C IV 43 
Keogh A H h 
Kibitz W 32 
Maloney T J 32 
Manice D Jr 40 
McClure A J 43 
Miranda G F 44 
Mordente G Jr 45 
Noble R C 13 
Norman H G 32 
Phillips J M h 
Schmitt E G 16 
Seymour C h 
Simonds E L 00 
Smith R C 33 
Spitz L 15 
Sternschuss L S 29 
Taylor F S 45 
Townsend J F 10 
Urban W M h 
Wagner J H 38 
Newington 
Beardsley L G 15 
Brinley G 01 
Christensen R M 36 
Fuhlbruck F A 30 
Hazen C S 46 
Jackson H H 29 
Pfanstiel N H 38 
Sanders A H 37 
Valerius N M 25 
Whaples T A 38 
New London 
Ganey J M 40 
Morehouse F S 01 
Resnikoff I M 41 
Robbins H E 08 
Secchiaroli A 41 
Senay C T 14 
Smith H B 49 
New Milford 
Osborne L G 12 
Taylor R D Jr 39 
Wright B 89 
Newton 
Ferris G D W 34 
Jones W N 88 
Niantic 
Dart F B 15 
Duennebier H W 36 
Noank 
Lane A K 41 
Norfolk 
Curtiss P Eh 
Loomis H 29 
Stoeckel R B h 
Walcott F C h 
Noroton Heights 
Feehan G A 43 
North Branford 
Benson RA Jr 36 
North Granby 
Ljongquist E W 31 
North Haven 
Sisbower T J 35 
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North Newington 
Earle B H 44 
Hanson D P B 39 
Rowland D E 46 
North Windham 
Burnham E L 40 
Norwalk 
Curtis W R 35 
Griffin F L 23 
Hamilton AV 37 
Hamilton R W 40 
Mellett D F x 
Norwich 
Brewer E J 34 
Brickley H J 19 
Disco H D 32 
Hanaghan J A 35 
McKay E G 17 
Storms R J 31 
Tirrell H Ah 
Norwich Town 
Jewett E W 13 
Mullen A J 18 
Oakville 
Zaccari M A 42 
Old Greenwich 
Candee H S 93 
Fidao M C 34 
Hillyer R S h 
Miller L R 16 
Wood M D 42 
Old Lyme 
Fish P S 36 
Saling H F nm 
Voorhees C G Jr 35 
Old Saybrook 
Radom R A 20 
Oronoque 
Schmid E C 38 
Plainville 
Bridgman A D 17 
Lepak G J 37 
Madeley J L 36 
Martin B C 45 
Morgan C B 39 
Plymouth 
Towill W A 27 
Pomfret 
Norris E E 19 
Wig~ins J G h 
Pomfret Center 
Danielson R K 44 
Poquonock 
Rimosukas J J 35 
Portland 
B; ainerd F J 13 
Brainerd F J Jr 47 
Eichacker R J P 33 
O'Brien R J 26 
Pascall R B 35 
Wessels R D 18 
Wessels T F 14 
Putnam 
Andrews A B 23 
Butler R B 39 
Toth J 20 
Rockfall 
Sage P A 44 
Rockville 
Beach C B 18 
Dawkins J C 44 
Farrell R B 35 
Flynn J C 37 
Gilley R F Jr 41 
Remkiewicz F A 34 
Yeomans J H 24 
Redding 
Hadley E E 41 
Redding Ridge 
W~tt A S 32 
Ridgefield 
Breed F N 12 
Riverton 
Roberts L H Jr 44 
Rocky Hill 
Dexter RH 14 
Dexter R H Jr 37 
Grainger W S 32 
Griswold W R 37 
Hale H G 42 
Hough W A 25 
Lawton EH 32 
Mason R L 08 
Mellen O C x 
Moser D W 40 
Nilson E N 37 
Nilson HM 42 
Pettit E F 40 
Tyler A J Jr 41 
Salisbury 
Carr E S 05 
Warner P W 17 
Saybrook 
Bailey M K 79 
Beard J M 22 
Pratt A Jr 98 
Pratt N T 94 
Roberts E K 09 
/ 
Seymour 
Steeves H F 33 
Shelton 
Ferris H C 15 
Wheeler J M 39 
Short Beach 
Knowlton A E 10 
Simsbury 
Barnab)' G A 43 
Fichtner P A 43 
Foss H H 32 
Shaw D H 44 
Shaw J L 35 
Thompson C D 15 
South Coventry 
Stone J M 32 
South Glastonbury 
Emerson R L nm · 
Noble H J 26 
Southington 
D'Angelo A J Jr 35 
D' Angelo E J 37 
Elliott S K 32 
Ferrucci F A Jr 37 
Fontana J J 32 
Goody H Rx 
Hart O H Jr 35 
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Styring W Jr 37 
Wood R F 45 
South Kent 
Gillette W P 36 
South Norwalk 
Comstock D A 29 
Warner P B 20 
Southport 
Hetzel P H 27 
Philips E P 46 
South Windham 
Foss F H 01 
South Windsor 
Ahern T J 22 
Easland F P 18 
Starr C E 40 
Stamford 
Dibble E J 04 
Doolittle H D 31 
Gillespie R H Jr 35 
Hamilton G V Jr 39 
Hoegberg E I 38 
Madison R K 42 
Myers D D 17 
Palo CA 29 
Randall L 16 
Richey J M 43 
Stonington 
Cottrell P W 37 
Moore J A 97 
Storrs 
France H A 33 
Stratford 
Baldwin R Eh 
Barry C A 31 
Hellwig L H 45 
Suffield 
Karp J J 41 
Pollock E L 15 
Schwartz P W 42 
Tariffville 
de Mauriac H D 06 
Terryville 
Malley R 34 
Thomaston 
Hallden K W 09 
Kloss W P 42 
Thompson 
Boles W F 38 
Porter H S 08 
Thompsonville 
Belden FR 30 
Dignam B S 30 
Frew L R 14 
Malley T J 41 
Tolland 
Clough W E 41 
Hurd D G 35 
Torrington 
Allen D W 39 
Bienkowski J G 30 
Hammond W O 35 
Hart H G 07 
Johnson C W g 
Litke A L 44 
Markham J W 18 
Samponaro N 25 
Whitney F G Jr 29 
Uncasville 
Dubovick A G 44 
Unionville 
Daughn K E 27 
MacN erney 43 
Rabinovitz A 17 
Williamson R W 41 
Wallingford 
Britton R D 31 
New lands D L Jr 37 
Smith E S 41 
Terrell W S 24 
Warehouse Point 
Lightfoot S A 42 
Schneider C B 34 
Steitz N P 43 
Symonds RH h 
Washington 
French K W 37 
Waterbury 
Bailey B B 15 . 
Cady C W 46 
Cammisa G F nm 
Cohen RA 45 
Colton H B Jr 39 
Elton J P 88 
Gualtieri M V 39 
Huber H C 20 
Jackson S S 20 
Mayo E R 34 
Lovell J C 45 
Milstead L S 28 
Mitchell A D 24 
Neale G P 45 
Pierpont N M 16 
Reuter G T 32 
Schonrock K H 39 
Sinclair D J 45 
Sinclair T L Jr 36 
Slattery H T 21 
Sutherland C J 34 
Wilcox E A 17 
W otkyns E S 29 
Westbrook 
Gildersleeve A L 11 
West Cheshire 
Cable N J 01 
Grime C 22 
Parsons P S 18 
West Haven 
Chamberlain C G 07 
Golkowski W V 45 
Graham O B 32 
Polo C A 30 
Sanders D A 38 
Wentworth F G 30 
West Mystic 
Perry B H 33 
Westport 
Arnold W H 43 
Heath T D 39 
Hubbell F B 93 
Nelson R M 11 
Peabo y J H 44 
West Simsbury 
Turner D C 12 
Willimanti.c 
Garrison M L 32 
Holbrook H C x 
Robertson M B 18 
Styrling B B 22 
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Wilson 
Becker W M 33 
Di Mauro S 46 
Donohue S M 44 
Gamble L F 26 
Kelly J M 39 
Strempher J Jr 42 
Wilton 
Wilding C W 35 
Windsor 
Adams R K 32 
Akutowicz E J 43 
Barber H T 19 
Batchelder N H h 
Bates L G Jr 39 
Bond A P 20 
Brainard R E 41 
Buchanan T F 44 
Carter C C 37 
Doolittle H J 31 
Greenwood W F 40 
Henderson J 1 r 37 
Hollings A A 11 
Jacobs F L 42 
Liscord P S Jr 46 
Loomis R W ·22 
Mack C L 08 
Matthews A N 21 
McGee M T 13 
McGee T C 42 
Metheny T E 40 
Monacella J M 31 
Morris E L 39 
Pomeroy W H 38 
Porter B A Jr 40 
Pratt C A Jr 33 
Ransom RM 21 
Robinson E S 24 
Shannon T A Jr 25 
Simonson C H 18 
Sinnot R V 2J 
Smiley C B 34 
Sutula C L 27 
Tenney HM 44 
Urban J R 44 
Windsor Locks 
Bidwell R S Jr 39 
Winsted , 
Burwell W C 06 
Hurlbut W B 47 
Lavieri C R 40 
Lavieri J L 41 
Myers E J 14 
Woodbridge 
FitzGerald J C 28 
Woodbury 
Harriman C J 05 
Harriman C J Jr 44 
Smith F L 37 
Smith G C 46 
Traver H E 26 
Woodstock 
Couch W G Jr 39 
Yalesville 
Upham C H 43 
DELAWARE 
Middletown 
Culleney G W 38 
Macinnes J N 30 
Schmolze H E C 31 
Wilmington 
Cook P Jr 46 
Large J E 28 
Wetherill S R Jr 32 
Washington D C 
Achatz F J 18 
Alling P H 19 
Baldwin E G 32 
Bates W P 39 
Beij K H 15 
Blakeslee N V A 31 
Burgwin H H 11 
Bush V h 
Byrnes R D 22 
Coyle W E 33 
Crain B 28 
Dickson F S 42 
Dillard H B .13 
Ehlers J H 14 
England J M 22 
Evison H 12 
Fenning K 03 
Ferris G M 16 
Fitzpatrick F S 14 
Furlong L R 43 
Gabler E 10 
Giardi L P 40 
Grew JC h 
Hart S D 41 
Henderson J 02 
Howard R J 34 
Hudson T C 14 
Jacobs R h 
Langford S A 40 
Lewis W h 
Loweth HF 43 
Marshall G C h 
McCarthy W J 37 
McConihe M S 92 
McKenna J M 35 
Merrill J T 38 
Miller L D h 
Peck T A 15 
Plumb R J 22 
Roberts O J h 
Sage HA 14 
Sandalls W T 40 
Schuyler W J 27 
Simpson R O 42 
Smith E T 13 
Stites F H 42 
Stuart A R 88 
White D L 32 
Wilbur PD 27 
Winter H P 36 
FLORIDA 
Bradenton 
Coles E R Jr 29 
Hazenbush A W 35 
Clearwater 
Balch F A 98 
Sampers G P 27 
Sterling E K 99 
Cocoa 
Crockett J F 41 
Cocoanut Grove 
Baker C H Jr 16 
Spofford C B Jr 16 
Daytona Beach 
Russell F F 84 
Fort Lauderdale 
Kelmanson I 22 
Quick GA 94 
Jacksonville 
Barnett B H Jr 12 
Fay WP Jr 40 
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Hedrick F C 07 
Lindell C W 37 
Stainton A B 30 
Jensen 
Merwin A D 97 
Lakeland 
Phillips C E 16 
Miami 
Gildersleeve N H 10 
Rollins A B 34 
Wales RB 40 
Pineland 
Coggeshall F H 07 
Stuart 
Cartwright M R 98 
Tampa 
Rouse W H 96 
West Palm Beach 
Applebaugh W K 25 
Schiffmacher C E 31 
Yeomans R S 99 
Winter Park 
Applegate O 87 
GEORGIA 
Atlanta 
Carson L B 35 
Cohen L S 18 
Potter A L 10 
Pye T R Jr 40 
Ramsey G G 20 
Augusta 
Bowdidge F W 23 
Lindale 
Reiland K 97 
ILLINOIS 
Calumet City 
Miller A D 39 
Chester 
Cole A 98 
Chicago Rockford KANSAS 
Allen J B 27 Wadlow T S 33 Lawrence Anderson W L 39 
Brainerd H L 15 Springfield Smith D J 40 
Browne D H 03 Apt~r H S 28 Sturtevant A M 98 
Byers D A 43 Urbana Topeka Crampton C S 19 
Fischer W H 25 Miller A F 95 Day J W Jr 44 
Guertin A N 22 Waukegan Hunken H C 25 KENTUCKY 
Loomis H B 85 Geiger F G H 32 
Peck D B 43 Howe H L 02 Lexington 
Reid J C 44 Wlieaton Reichard J D 10 Scudder J A 97 
Stark D S 17 Sykes J W 39 Louisville 
Stewart W B II 28 Winnetka Craik C E 14 Tullar R W 43 Craik J S 12 
Webb WM 42 Ballard J D 44 Sansbury C R 13 
Young J M 28 Coyle P E Jr 33 Stites F B 15 
Decatur Pine Grove 
Bedell A W 08 IN DIANA Gay J D Jr 34 
Dolton Culver 
Welivar W M 31 Gignilliat L R h LOUISIANA 
Elmhurst Ft. Wayne Bogalusa 
Sanford W O 11 Haberly H P 32 Young V 15 
Evanston Indianapolis New Orleans 
Craig E H 34 Alexander J C Jr 39 Locke J D 38 
Hungerford E B 21 Burbanck G G 01 Skau E L 19 
Kramer P S 19 Foot R M Jr 38 
McElwain F A 99 Hollings D W 45 MAINE 
Schmuck R C 39 Hollings J F 46 Auburn Wilbor A G 25 Hollings R T 45 
Joliet Jamieson W A 12 Cook H W S 12 
Mannweiler G E 31 Michigan City Augusta 
Lake Forest Beck R H 43 Kendall K M 12 
Eddy M R 42 Plymouth Bangor 
Mitchell W H Jr 43 Cook H L 47 Furrer J A 07 Pollock W M 18 Gleszer E I 14 
Potter G 43 Bar Harbor Wacker C H III 45 IOWA 
Mundelein 
Higgins A S 31 
Des Moines 
Roulet A L 22 Bath Roberts L S 15 Gillies J A Jr 30 
Peoria 
Off W 08 Fort Madison El-lsworth 
River Forest 
Casey R S 19 Gleason H W g 
Cahill J H 16 LeMars Norway 
Cahill J H Jr 42 Plummer C B 16 Brown B K 37 
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Pittsfield Speed W G II 40 Riderwood 
Washburn H R 25 ' Spencer R B Jr 41 Blake W F 32 Swan CH 23 Hopkins G L 42 
Portland Talbot S A g Norvell W C 33 
Convey T W 32 Vickers W H Jr 39 
Miller D 26 Wampole AK Jr 44 St. James 
Petersen C W x Webster S W 23 Hopkins G L 42 
Pressey E A 92 Xanders I L 09 Onderdonk A H 99 
Pulsifer H B 97 Bel Air Onderdonk A H Jr 34 
Presque Isle Close P H 30 St. Michaels 
Phair P D 94 Catonsville Martin R S 16 
Rockport Stedman W P 05 Takoma Park 
Thomas RI 34 Centerville Lake R W 32 Mitchell H R 31 
Waldoboro Brown W P 01 
Ladner FD 42 Gibson R F 28 Towson 
Keating T J Jr 20 Buck GS 09 
Waterville Wright M D 32 
Rodney R M 35 Chevy Chase MASSACHUSETTS 
Clapp V W 22 Adams 
MARYLAND Roehling A A 36 Neff H C 11 Hyde F B 98 
Annapolis Mclvor C C 17 Amherst 
Fitch J C 45 Cockeyville McKee T J Jr 32 Purves S S 20 
Scott W J III 39 Cromwell J J 39 Andover 
Baltimore Dickerson Hoar FR 44 Humphries F T 20 
Arnurius H O 10 Purdon E S 35 Moses J S 15 
Bowie C L 93 Earleville Callard H H g Ashley Falls 
Coster M K 87 Dowd R L 23 Jaffe J L 35 
Davidson B T 43 Easton Dixon AB 34 Auburndale 
Ekin CW 40 Henry D M 03 Morgan V F 99 
Farrar R C 33 Eccleston Post Richman C G 38 Fleish M C 35 
Garrett C J D 39 Office Barre 
Gorman W H 39 Johnston J H E 44 Haight S O 11 
Holljes H RD 48 Glencoe Bedford Humphries R F 20 
Kemler J I 07 Boyce L G 34 Lutkins D R 43 
Konze E H 47 Hagerstown Lambert F 16 Belmont 
Little D W 17 Sterling J K 28 Carleton J P 47 
Maher J J 35 Wroth E T 38 Kofsky L 11 
Mayo MC 93 Havre de Grace Mcllwain C H Jr 44 Meranski I P 25 Nordlund R E 22 
Miller W J 92 Sharp R G 13 Puffer D E 20 
Ohrenschall F H 44 Hyde Puffer D L 46 Ries E L 47 
Rinehart A M 40 Elder F W 16 Beverly Farms 
Robinson D M h Elder G H 14 Burrage R Jr 42 
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Boston 
Bainbridge R P 37 
Barton P L 02 
Bellamy A M 03 
Bengston E L Jr 40 
Bond R A 16 
Brill W G 23 
Collins W E 36 
Crehore M S 14 
Cutler R h 
Doty L R II 44 
Farrell W J 34 
Fleming R E 24 
Forbes W C h 
Hall H J 39 
Harris J W 41 
Hicks U A 14 
Holm C G -F 20 
Hunnewell W P 42 
Jackson J h 
Lieder E J 39 
Little T W 14 
Lockwood P C 44 
Mertens R A 39 
Mixter C G Jr 35 
Morgan S S 03 
Morison S Eh 
Morrow C E' · 09 
Pelton C H 05 
Phippen H O Jr 32 
Phister L B 20 
Piacente S S 36 
Poto A L 18 
Rackemann F 43 
Reddish H T 21 
Sherrill H K h 
Spofford W B 14 
Walker RF 14 
Brighton 
Webb A C 39 
Brockton 
Hardman G D 29 
Brookline 
Almond R G 24 
Cobb R S 43 
Hart J C 09 
Kiley J C 41 
Mann E G 39 
Ozan W W 08 
Warren P R 43 
Cambridge 
Cawley F S 43 
Collins L C 45 
Donham W B h 
Fuller A T Jr 41 
Hall J N 43 
Hasbrpuck L 43 
Hatch W H P 97 
Healey A H 43 
Jones C L Jr 43 
Martin J S 38 
Moran R J 45 
Murdock KB h 
Vincent J W 46 
Wolf W J 40 
Canton 
Wagner CF 96 
Chelmsford 
Henry C W 99 
Chester 
Hanninen A W 34 
Chestnut HIii 
Hughes T J 31 
Meigs W 45 
Mixter W J 38 
Cohasset 
Monks G G h 
Concord 
Walker R 91 
Wheeler H 45 
Cummington 
Burr D H 28 
Dedham 
Blake J K 46 
Gilbert F T 09 
Miller A 42 
Dorchester 
Bellamy R B 01 
Edenborg H E 08 
Harrison G D h 
Dover 
Brewer FA 38 
Clark N T 34 
Glidden S V 43 
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Everett 
Henderson P P 36 
Fairhaven 
Eaton M D 44 
Fall River 
Carroll J O 11 
Jones R L 33 
Falmouth 
Wallace L F 14 
Gardner 
Pacosha E J 35 
Grafton 
Hobbs J N 43 
Greenfield 
Gribbon W E 29 
Hadley 
Cook A L 11 
Hampden 
Mitchell H C nm 
Hingham 
Bartlett S R Jr 39 
Russell L B 37 
Talbot R L 39 
Hopkinton 
Shepherd G V W 46 
Hyannis 
Swift P M 15 
Jamaica Plain 
Montgomery J A L 33 
Smith D E 39 
Lee 
Keating D 39 
Neill R R 41 
Pease W O 11 
Lenox 
Hey GA 29 
Whipple C R 12 
Lexington 
Boyd H C 05 
Maynard G B Jr 39 
Wallace A J 41 
.Longmeadow 
Hungerford S R 17 
Ludlow 
Stolarz J C 46 
Lynn 
Hodgkins C 43 
Mansfield 
St Cyr M H 42 
Marblehead 
Anderson D J 37 
Niles WW 28 
Malden 
Klickstein D 46 
Marion 
Hunt NE g 
Melrose 
Perry D S 23 
Spelman P J 36 
Midway 
Pressey W 90 
Millbury 
Sutcliffe A B 06 
Sutcliffe H M 24 
Milton 
Judge W F 28 
Morris C R 25 
Pierce E 44 
Mt. Hermon 
Platt A D 28 
Nantasket 
Hill G H 91 
Nantucket 
Strong R A 38 
Needham 
Birch AK 25 
New Bedford 
Taber S B 42 
Newburyport 
Leavitt N R 36 
Newton 
Anderson H V 43 
Hughes R E 32 
Levin B 20 
Madden R C 39 
Madden W C 44 
Wright T Jr 40 
Newton Centre 
Goodman L D 41 
Marble W I 45 
Mezer P C 46 
Newtonville 
Tucker ER 40 
North Andover 
Jackson F G 38 
North Easton 
Brenner J 24 
Northampton 
Bentley R H 13 
Norwood 
Marr S F 13 
Petersham 
Babbitt L H 30 
Pittsfield 
Eaton W H 99 
Goodwin P A 49 
Jones T W 25 
Marsden W S 13 
Oliver W G 10 
Schoville C O h 
Quincy 
Jarvis S G 19 
Reading 
Jones R G 39 
Rockport 
Noble T T h 
Sheffield 
O'Connor G W 24 
Southborough 
Goodridge E 02 
Sunbury G H 27 
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South Boston 
Rathbone F M 06 
Southbridge 
Rowe L F 30 
Story T L 14 
South Dartmouth 
Frothingham J R 33 
South Duxbury 
Palfrey F W 44 
South Hamilton 
Ayer E 42 
South Weymouth 
Jahnke L P 33 
Springfield 
Aiken F R 26 
Arnold A A Jr 32 
Blake S P 38 
Brown D H x 
Case K B 13 
Curtin R L 36 
Davis M L 09 
Edgelow A F G 14 
Haskell R E 44 
Heap H A 41 
Kobrosky M L 37 
Lawrence W A h 
Loudon E W 16 
Moran L J 16 
Seymour E C 09 
Warner A C 43 
Swampscott 
Cummings J D Jr 42 
Flaherty J D 35 
Poor A P 43 
Waban 
Knapp H F 34 
Wakefield 
Schuman R H 42 
Walpole 
Merrill S A 15 
Waltham 
Kilgore G M 39 
Meyer C A 16 
Ware 
Williams C H 43 
Watertown 
Higginbotham F A 02 
Wellesley 
Jacobs P G 44 
Wallen A F 23 
Wellesley Hills 
Hall E H 15 
West Barnstable 
Owen F W nm 
Westfield 
Cowles E U 15 
Oldershaw S L 26 
West Newton 
Withington R P 13 
Weston 
Blake B S 39 
Gauthier J D 30 
Johnson G F 41 
White A A 23 
West Peabody 
Woodworth S D 43 
West Roxbury 
Boleman J W Jr 33 
West Springfield 
Caldwell W F 22 
Wilbraham 
Bruce R G 20 
Williamsburg 
Merritt L A Jr 10 
Williamstown 
Cole E C X 
Goodale H D 03 
Winthrop 
Gage P S 08 
Worcester 
Barton C S 35 
Burton F H 31 
Dimling J V 40 
Hall A E 36 
MICHIGAN 
Ann Arbor 
Barnwell J B 17 
Birmingham 
Drury B E Jr 38 
Bloomfield Hills 
Page R C 46 
Dearborn 
Sayres A P 13 
Detroit 
Berkeley O R 17 
Blachford R M 14 
Clark C B h 
Farnsworth W 44 
Gage W H 96 
Germaine G G nm 
Hannan WW 25 
Hendrie G T 97 
Holden N P 18 
Howard W ' H 35 
Ives C F 18 
Ives J N 16 
Lennon H E 20 
Lynch WW 37 
Reese G 41 
Reynolds F A 47 
Sayres C W 13 
Somerville E T 14 
Twiss S B 39 
Webber J B Jr 34 
Grand Rapids 
Burr J B 26 
Grosse Pointe 
Buhl L D 12 
Francombe J G 39 
Maxon R L 16 
Grosse Pointe 
Farms 
Creamer F B 23 
Maxon P 11 
Ishpeming 
Ziegler C G 97 
Jackson 
Stremel K F 36 
Kalamazoo 
Meier HF 28 
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Lansing 
Meloy R C 32 
Saginaw 
Appleby B G 39 
St. Clair Shores 
Carson J O Jr 32 
Stambaugh 
Muir R M Jr 39 
Sturgis 
Young CH 91 
MINNESOTA 
Duluth 
Bartlett R R 29 
Faribault 
Cooley J M L 17 
Hopkins 
Gladwin D J 34 
Lakefield 
Bond J A 42 
Minneapolis 
Bell J F h 
Pillsbury R K 41 
Stolz A B 35 
Red Wing 
Foot E H 98 
Foot RM 13 
St. Paul 
Ameluxen F H 41 
Buck G 08 
Horty T E 45 
Smith A M 10 
Sporer M 12 
Zoubek F Jr 08 
Wabasha 
Barnett J N 13 
Wayzata 
Confer RN 44 
Eastman W 09 
MISSISSIPPI 
Jackson 
Short A C 03 
MISSOURI 
Clayton 
Spink C C 40 
Columbia 
Belden HM 88 
Yudowitch K L 43 
Jefferson Barracks 
German WA Jr 45 
Kansas City 
Keyes G T 11 
Melville C G 38 
Myers M S 22 
Wood AH 25 
Sarcoxie 
Stoddard S 94 
St. Louis 
Amport J A 35 
Gardner J R 42 
George J H 05 
Lipsitz R J 40 
Petrikat E 30 
Widdifield C G 38 
St. Louis County 
Macrum W W 17 
University City 
Cole S 02 
MONTANA 
Butte 
Cochrane H H 01 
Cookson M A 31 
Helena 
Nichols W M 01 
NEBRASKA 
Fremont 
Banks J D 37 
North Platte 
Pryor F J 26 
NEVADA 
Boulder City 
McKee R I 36 
Carson City 
Kean A S 09 
Henderson 
Rosen E G 42 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Berlin 
Lovering E W x 
Chesham 
Van Zile E B 12 
Claremont 
Tenney G P 23 
Concord 
Craig OW 03 
Johnson F L 17 
Kittredge H C h 
Nash NB h 
East Andover 
Scannell J 39 
East Jaffrey 
Walsh M T Jr 46 
Exeter 
Thomas H H 24 
Fitzwilliam 
Land W G g 
Goffstown 
Knowlton W H g 
Hanover 
Pressey W B 15 
Thayer R W 33 
Keene 
Perkins C H 16 
Lakeport 
Weekes T T 06 
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Manchester 
Goulet J P 44 
McElroy W F 10 
Moore S F 42 
New London 
McGann J M 95 
Peterboro 
Scott T J 43 
Plaistow 
Nelson W J 10 
Portsmouth 
Rice J H 41 
Sali$bury 
Hunt EM 06 
Sanbornville 
Garvin J P 03 
McConnell P S 10 
Walpole 
Sheafe C M III 
West Moreland 
Depot 
Goodrum C A 47 
Windham Depot 
Austin A E Jr h 
Wolfeboro 
Wales J A Jr 35 
NEW JERSEY 
Allendale 
Burdett P E 37 
Arlington 
Dennis S A Jr 17 
Asbury Park 
Daley C J Jr 43 
Atlantic City 
Lloyd J T 37 
Basking Ridge 
Mills J V 24 
Bloomfield 
Grant S E 36 
Bogota 
Stemmermann G N 39 
Bound Brook 
Krulikoski S J Jr 42 
Peiker A L 25 
Bridgeton 
Mulford J E 24 
Cape May 
Errickson R 17 
Cliffside Park 
Pressey R P 21 
Clifton 
Jehl W F 42 
Cranford 
Newbury G C 31 
East Orange 
Cooper F W 30 
Decker W H Jr 39 
Hinson W J Jr 43 
Ullman U C 32 
Elizabeth 
Barton E M 14 
Conover F S 27 
Dealey L 25 
Englewood 
Bennett E E Jr 39 
Brinckerhoff D Q 43 
Mitchell J A 15 
Essex Fells 
Callen J H 21 
Fair Lawn 
Porter R E 21 
Glen Ridge 
Kirkby C S 22 
Riley C H 46 
Walker C D 40 
Glen Rock 
Hartley J M 28 
Grantwood 
Sillery W R 44 
Hackensack 
Fertig H L 28 
Haddenfield 
Devoe W F 33 
Highland Park 
Brines M J 00 
Hightstown 
Oblom RV 39 
Haledon 
Ely E C 34 
Hoboken 
Geare J E 36 
Hohokus 
Carson E S 02 
Smith J C 30 
Haddonfield 
Spangler J L Jr 41 
Irvington 
Barnwell F L 17 
Noll L 18 
Parsons J M 38 
Lawrenceville 
May EC Jr 37 
Tostevin L W 19 
Leonia 
Fertig E J 26 
Maplewood 
Bodkin R A Jr 42 
Freeman E B Jr 38 
Miller S P 23 
Metuchen 
Eigenbauer F J 35 
Ellis W M 29 
Graham M D 22 
Montclair 
Bassford H R 10 
Crawford D L 36 
Cuppia J C 43 
Hoisington F R Jr 20 
Johnson M R 31 
Ripley_ E W 10 
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Mountain Lakes 
Doublier M L 30 
Morris Plains 
Washburn P C 96 
Morristown 
Hall R D 41 
Newark 
Brown D E 27 
Crabb WW 07 
Mugford W 42 
Rock A N 17 
Schlier C L 17 
Stephenson ML 28 
Walker W H 35 
New Brunswick 
Little L A 37 
Smeathers R E 19 
Nutley 
Nelson C G 39 
Ocean City 
Adams S H 27 
Palisades Park 
Oberle GA 45 
Palmyra 
Wetherill P C 37 
Passaic 
Barnewall J 39 
Muzzy E W 93 
Paterson 
Derby A H 01 
Fendell S J D 17 
Frommelt J C 44 
King A A 19 
Perth Amboy 
Brown V T 35 
Plainfield 
Berg C J 38 
Gorman A Jr 41 
Laidlaw H B 37 
Wardlaw C D 07 
Point Pleasant 
Christie N C 11 
Port Jervis 
Tucker A M 22 
Princeton 
Herrick P F 12 
Layton RS 38 
Matthews P h 
Tibbals L Jr 40 
Rahway 
Andrews R M 34 
Red Bank 
Cadman R M 09 
Ridgefield 
Bartlett T E nm 
Ridgewood 
Cahitt W J 20 
Canner WW 23 
Foster A L 45 
Grint S P 11 
Halt D D 31 
Wyckoff G J 31 
River Edge 
Schaefer C B 40 
Rochelle Park 
Kennedy S L 24 
Roselle 
Gabler C L 36 
Jones J R 42 
Snow H E 30 
Rutherford 
Davett G A 44 
King AL 20 
Somerville 
Epps E W 44 
Liddell R N 34 
Spring Lake 
Heitner V C h 
Summit 
Glazebrook H M 00 
Walker J F Jr 29 
Teaneck 
Uhlig H J 29 
Tenafly 
Jessen J E 19 
Rosebaugh J H 11 
Trenton 
Lau L E 36 
Tuozzolo P A 24 
Union City 
McKeown T W 39 
Upper Montclair 
Hadley C E x 
Vauxhall 
Hasburg W 17 
Verona 
Fiske W S W 06 
Weehawken 
Martens J F Jr 35 
West Collingswood 
Wetherill W H 35 
West Englewood 
·Cook F G 34 
Westfield 
Burr S E 29 
Hay G L 30 
Hubbard S 26 
Norris J V 31 
West Packanack 
Lake 
Walker L M Jr 38 
Westwood 
Wood T B 42 
NEW MEXICO 
Albuquerque 
Hampson E R 18 
Carlsbad 
Merchant J D Jr 25 
Merchant W H Jr 25 
Pinos Altos 
Cunningham N G 03 
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Sante Fe 
Dexter E W 44 
Miller N C 40 
Underwood J C 96 
NEW YORK STATE 
Albany 
Boynton K W 14 
Ely RB 40 
Haslach H W 40 
Hoadley R L 39 
O'Bryon W R 37 
Page W M 29 
Puels RC 22 
Sivaslian E L 33 
Sprenger W E 20 
Stevenson E V Jr 38 
Thalheimer L S 19 
Albion 
Cole M W 97 
Altamont 
Franchere H B 23 
Amsterdam 
Orr W D 28 
Annandale 
Jones E P 40 
Athens-on-Hudso 
Fitzgerald F 89 
Babylon, 
Van Weelden H C 03 
Baldwin 
Rosen£ eld W 28 
Sanborn E E 41 
Bangall 
Bush C H T 24 
Barnweld 
Roberts W S 24 
Bath 
Graham D W 06 
Bedford Hill 
Renwick J P 44 
Beechhurst 
Angus W J 35 
Binghamton 
Humphrey J H 12 
Brightwaters 
Gilmour A B 26 
Gregory W H Jr 28 
Bronxville 
Booth H R 46 
Dibble C G 09 
Jackson C G 28 
Livingston W G 09 
Scull H R 36 
Shaw A 34 
Wright FA 94 
Buffalo 
Armstrong L M 38 
Broughton C D 95 
Brown TC 15 
Cram C E 22 
Davis C J 94 
Drew F B nm 
Duffes K S 29 
Harriman L G 09 
Reineman L G 09 
Sieller W V nm 
Smith RR 15 
Spaulding S S 39 
Zietlow J F Jr 35 
Cambridge 
Willson W C D 93 
Cato 
Rich F C 09 
Cedarhurst 
Murray L M 42 
Center Berlin 
Jenne C S 35 
Central Valley 
L'Heureux A J 13 
L'Heureux J M 46 
Clinton 
Hyland EM 19 
Corona 
Carpenter F 15 
Cragsmoor 
Browne R A 43 
Dobbs Ferry 
Thompson U Jr 14 
East Aurora 
Slosson R L Jr 32 
East Hampton 
Baxter MA 43 
Meeker J B 31 
East Norwich 
Campbell O A Jr 40 
Elmsford 
Goebel A R 41 
Elmhurst 
Burch CA 36 
Cotter W D 42 
Loscalzo A C 40 
Endicott 
McCormick H H 47 
Far Rockaway 
Pressey H E P 19 
Sprague J V 14 
Fisher's Island 
Creamer D E 43 
Floral Park 
Bierck J E 17 
Mills J F 46 
'Flushing 
Adams W G 33 
Colton M O 42 
Eno SW 41 
Hahn CW g 
Hallberg C W 23 
Pac F S 33 
Plitt R G 46 
Slater R G 35 
Forest Hills 
Niles EA 16 
Ortgies J A 21 
Reed WT 46 
Smythe M L 33 
Stumpf T R 32 
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Fredonia 
Weaver GB 39 
Freeport 
Dunbar W H 31 
Scott R H 07 
Garden City 
Anderson E B 23 
Barnes F 39 
Bartlett L H 26 
Boger W M 40 
Gavin W F 43 
McKibbin A D 42 
Stires E M h 
Garrison 
Chorley E Ch 
Geneva 
Edsall S H 15 
Miller C G 31 
Great Neck 
Grime W 18 
Heater G C 13 
Greenwich 
Crandell A H 38 
Hamilton 
Koening K F 29 
Harrison 
Flanagan A 41 
Flanagan T F 12 
Hartsdale 
McPherson D A 32 
Nirenstein S 19 
Hastings-on-
Hudson 
Ackley B B 46 
Pettigrew E F 12 
Hempsted 
McGee J H 21 
Wyse R W 19 
Hewlett 
Clark R M 27 
Delafield R H Jr 39 
Payne RH 37 
Hillburn Mamaroneck Benjamin W H 34 
Grover R S s Cromwell M F 13 Bennett H B 2S 
Draper G W E 10 Benson RA 99 Hollis Benson T D 38 
Condit RY 27 Manhasset Bent R H IS 
Nurge H C Jr 49 Go6ding J Jr 31 Biedler A L Jr 20 
Wahls H A 44 
Millbrook 
Bilka P J 40 
Bjorn W 18 
Huntington Abbott N B 32 Bolton W B 43 
Gallaway E G 34 
Monroe 
Botway CA 46 
Street C H 96 Boucher J P 43 
Wood CK 00 Merwin G E 41 Brand S IS 
Wood RM 97 Brill C B F 19 Monticello Bromberg S Z 43 
Islip Solms C 28 Brooke J I 37 
Dick W 41 Brooks P C 42 
Hinkel F C 06 Mt Kisco Brooks R H 00 
Dix D 45 Brown T G 13 
Ithaca Buchanan W S 09 
Mulford E L 27 Mt Vernon Buckley W E 22 
Aiello J V 4S Budd O D 15 Jackson Heights Leon J M 38 Budd T G 21 
Brown R A 16 Stenbuck P S 41 Bulkley E B 90 
Jarrett H T 44 Wilson CC 33 Burbank R 11 
Scofield R L IS New Brighton Burfeindt F J 34 Withington J H 18 Cahill J M 27 
Kennedy D B 27 Calaceto R O 42 Jamaica Callaghan D E 41 
Arundel W B V 00 Newburg Carson J B 35 
Dever H C 30 Uhlig G H Jr 34 Chambers A L II 44 
Reid P R 37 New Hartford Chapman H M 3S Charles E A 40 Kenmore Davis H J 36 Clapp D J Jr 38 
O'Shea R J 26 Marks J R 3S Clark O H 21 
Kew Gardens New Lebanon Clarke P S 03 Cobb E Jr 46 
Gleszer M G 44 Centre Coggeshall M H 96 
Haight A D 06 Cogswell G E 97 
Lake George Comins H g 
Hayden R C 93 New York City Conklin T B Jr 44 
Rees H K 11 Adkins L D 13 Conway W E Jr 43 
, Larchmont 
Adkins N F 20 Cook A B 13 
Allen WA 43 Cook C T 41 
Greason R L 46 Armstrong P C 36 Cramer WK s 
James T K 18 Arnoff R W 47 Cuningham C E 24 
Mohnkern M R 22 Avitabile A J 26 Cuningham J B 22 
Slater N T 40 Bach MG 10 Cunningham J A 46 
Little Neck 
Bacon G W h Curtis W R 12 
Baltzell W H III 14 Dann H 31 
Bleecker K B 24 Barnard H IV 3S Dann M E 26 
Locust Valley Barnett W E 1 S Davis T W 14 Barstow B C 44 Dean D 46 
Stubbs G R 40 Barthelmess R S 17 Denslow T N 04 
Long Island City Barthelmess S S 44 Dorison N 24 Bashour J T 27 Douglas J H 43 
Browne P H 27 Benjamin S N 38 Droege J L 36 
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DuBois H O 76 
Dumont D A 34 
Durand E A M 31 
Edstrom H A 37 
Edler J R 46 
Eichhorn F W 44 
Ellis R H 24 
Ewing J H 41 
Fernandez V D 40 
Field J R 46 
Fisher B M 47 
Fisher C H 42 
Fisher S N 35 
Fishzohn S S 25 
Fiske D W 00 
Flowers T R 48 
Follansbee J L 39 
Fuller H M 38 
Fuller S R Jr 00 
Gallagher J S 06 
Garber A 32 
Glazebrook F H 99 
Glynn J R Jr 42 
Gordon R B 41 
Grady J T - 05 
Greene R R 44 
Greenley H 94 
Groehli P Jr 45 
Gurian M I 18 
Gurwitt R I 22 
Haase A E 19 
Haight F E 39 
Haight S P 11 
Haight S P Jr 46 
Haithwaite A Jr 13 
Hamlin G C 27 
Hapgood N Jr 41 
Harbord JG h 
Harding A 16 
Harding C A 20 
Hartford J A h 
Hazenbush R S 37 
Hersey M L 21 
Herzer K P 22 
Hollins R L 36 
Holmes RV 33 
Horowitz E K 46 
Hotchkiss J W 42 
Hull W G 37 
Iles R W 44 
Jackson G P Jr 26 
Johnson G 22 
Jones A N 17 
Kemp J H 33 
Kennard S P Jr 38 
Kiendl C H Jr 45 
Kligf eld S 46 
Knapp O 40 
Kolodny G 20 
Kraut I B 32 
LaBella L 30 
Larned J I B h 
Lawrence C Jr 40 
Leavitt J E C 28 
Lecour J H 98 
Leo J P 33 
Levin A 14 
Lewis C A 93 
Liberty J H 26 
Linett R A 47 
Linn KA 30 
Littell M T 39 
Littell S H 95 
Little L 17 
Lockwood L V 93 
Love E W 20 
Lyon J H H h 
Macauley E T B 22 
Malkin R E 46 
Mallory R H 92 
Maple den R J 08 
Marquiss R E 45 
Martoccia F Jr 31 
McCook J S 35 
McCook P J 95 
McGuffey K D 19 
McKee G T 38 
McKee T J 03 
Meyer H LG 03 
Miller J R 36 
Mitchell L E W 20 
Mitchell P F 36 
Moody H R 41 
Moore F G h 
Moore N H G 36 
Morgan G W Jr 29 
Morrison E S 43 
Mowbray T H 35 
Muller R O 31 
Nead M 41 
Neill J S Jr 40 
Neumann A M T 26 
Newhall L J 39 
N ewsholme H R 26 
Niese AM 23 
Nordstrom H W 19 
Norman P J 23 
North WV 39 
O'Connor R B 16 
Ogilvy S M 36 
Olafson H S 15 
Olmsted W B Jr g 
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Ortgies H S 22 
Pedersen V C 91 
Pelton B W 17 
Penn C I 12 
Perkins W 15 
Pitt W J 29 
Pratt S C 07 
Prutting J M 33 
Purdy L 84 
Randall B B Jr 37 
Rappleye W C h 
' Raymond H F 38 
Reed C M 06 
Reynolds N H 15 
Richardson F W 84 
Riker D S Jr 43 
Riley W J 26 
Robbins J 99 
Roberts C B 36 
Robinson W E 29 
Rogers J A 36 
Rulnick L J 28 
Rulnick M M 35 
St John R W 25 
Samartino G T 40 
Saunders C E 45 
Schramm N T 35 
Senf tleben H H 36 
Shaw B 35 
Shearer J B 09 
Sheehan R W 26 
Shepard C N 91 
Sherman A M 38 
Silver G B 33 
Silverman A M 18 
Slater G M . 33 
Smalley H W 27 
Smith G W 39 
Smith K D 25 
Smith P R 07 
Smith S C 40 
Steers J F 41 
Stewart M B 02 
Stoeckel H A J 20 
Storms H T 37 
Strong N C 21 
Tansill F T 22 
Tate GE 25 
Tattersall W K 28 
Taylor E P 00 
Taylor M 08 
Thomas AM 26 
Thompson M G h 
Thoms G 26 
Thomson D W 34 
Thorne H B Jr 16 
Tiedeman J C Jr 38 
Tobie F C 25 
Trachtenberg A L 11 
Trumbull W S 03 
Tulin M 38 
Tyng J S 37 
Van de Water A 01 
Van Duzer A W 40 
Vogel J P Jr 45 
Vogel M 31 
Wales J A 01 
Walsh W F nm 
Ward EL 13 
Ward J W 43 
Webster J P 10 
Wedge A H 95 
Weinberg S J h 
Wharton W P 01 
Wheeler C H 01 
White J S 40 
Whitsitt R C 42 
Wildman W B II 45 
Wilson CE h 
Wilson W B W 46 
Woodruff F D 83 
Woods A h 
Woodward R K B 43 
Wright R L 10 
Zantzinger J S 24 
New Paltz 
Randall G D Jr 40 
Randall G D 08 
New Rochell e 
Callaghan J K 22 
Pond D C 08 
Smith C H 32 
Wamsley F 08 
North Pelham 
Thron RD 45 
Olean 
Groves J 10 
Oswego 
Mohnkern L A 21 
Oyster Bay 
Jackson M R 18 
Pawl ing 
Wamsley R W 37 
• 
Peeksk ill 
Strang F T 41 
Pelham 
Aldrich P E 16 
Taggard E T 30 
Pelham Manor 
Walker W B Jr 44 
P ine Plains 
Langdon G F 96 
Plandome 
Wolfe R R 08 
Port Chester 
Heyel D C 35 
Legge C W x 
Port Wash ington 
Gilmore J T 45 
Read F W 29 
Poughkeepsie 
Humphreyson C R 41 
Van De Water RB 44 
Poughquag 
Maynard J P 42 
Renssel aer 
Gordon K 29 
Rhinebeck 
Nugent C F 33 
Richmond H ill 
Schmolze R F 34 
Rochester 
Aklin G H 30 
Baker J H 34 
Bell S L 27 
Clair R J 45 
Colton E 37 
Duennebier F C 35 
Jewett D B 00 
Knight HF 46 
Molumphy P E 41 
Moore J A G 14 
Nugent E J 28 
Plutzik H 32 
Reinheimer J B 39 
Rogers L S 36 
Ross W R 42 
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Scharf P T 37 
Tiger E S 16 
Tribelhorn W 43 
Whipple G H h 
Rockville Center 
Downes M R 37 
Hackman A 30 
Shiebler E R 25 
Rye 
Butterworth G F III 41 
Hoisington F R 91 
Saul M E 40 
Saranac Lake 
Dworski M 17 
Saratoga Springs 
White W B Jr 40 
Scarborough 
Baldwin C W 33 
Scarsdale 
Budd B 39 
Budd B 37 
Johnsen W A 35 
aylor J A 39 
Rankin A E 12 
Smith H L 23 
Schenectady 
Feldman H B 41 
Ferguson C V 07 
Jesionowski T F 41 
Scotia 
Andrews E A Jr 43 
Setauket 
Bradford H N S Jr 25 
Shrewsbury 
Dodge P H 43 
Sm ithtown Branch 
Rockwell C E 40 
Springfield Gardens 
Sheen L B 41 
Spring Valley 
Lau R J 35 
St Albans 
Dempsey A C 26 
Lathrop J L 40 
St George 
Hawley W S 24 
West New Brighton 
Walker J M 01 
Stewart Manor 
Nicol W 26 
Shields S B 38 
Stone Ridge 
Snyder L J 47 
Suffern 
Seymour W R 25 
Syracuse 
Crabbe C R 40 
Hudson J M 01 
Richmond D 00 
Smith W A 10 
Smyth T J C 42 
Tucker W W 03 
Wentworth G R 08 
Woessner J W 12 
Troy 
Burke E E 31 
Burke J E S 32 
Kling C V h 
Warren W H 90 
Trumansburg 
Licht W H 07 
Licht W H Jr 39 
Tuxedo Park 
McVickar G K 43 
Utica 
Barns J A 15 
Manion J H 20 
Prior H K 32 
Sawyer H E 13 
Valley Stream 
Taute A M 26 
Weisman J A 42 
Wappingers Falls 
Carberry O D 36 
Waterville 
Gates E J 44 
Wautagh 
Peckham H D Jr 
Westbury 
Manice A J 43 
Westport 
DuBois G M 25 
Carpenter R H 81 
Whitesboro 
Vincent K O 43 
White Plains 
Burgess T Jr 32 
Coogan M T 23 
Gardner R M 45 
Wilkinson 31 
Woodhaven 
Ogg G D 33 
Woodmere 
Murray H S 11 
Yonkers 
Cornell G B Jr 40 
Diplock L 29 
Goodrich H J 24 
Harrison W B 40 
Langford E T 10 
Littell E G 99 
May L E Jr 29 
McGrath H A Jr 40 
Randall J R 40 
Reed J D 46 
Sampers I H Jr 35 
NORTH CAROLINA 
Chapel Hill 
Campbell M A x 
Jensen A V 36 
Charlotte 
Brandt E H Jr 18 
Johnson H W 41 
Wheeler W H 02 
Durham 
Cowper F A G 06 
Everett E S OS 
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Furman WC 33 
Horn E C 38 
Wallace K 43 
Hendersonville 
Hughes NC 77 
Plymouth 
Anderson C K 33 
-Skyland 
Ed wards H B 07 
Winston-Sal em 
Rucker R 17 
NORTH DAKOTA 
San Haven 
Wallbank W L 31 
OHIO 
Akron 
Woolam JD 26 
Amelia 
Marquet M C 35 
Ashtabula 
Bissell E R Jr 35 
Athens 
Marsh D L 24 
Bay Village 
Tashjian A G 34 
Burton 
Holmes T J h 
Chillicothe 
Story O J 01 
Cincinnati 
Alling S H 92 
Bush NM 30 
Hinnen GA 01 
Turner A C 39 
Cleveland 
Clark R A 32 
Hartzmark J 20 
Heath J C 36 
Mather W G 77 
McClure C B 34 Toledo Bloomsburg 
Needham C E 11 Saunders G L 20 Duy A W Jr 16 
Phillips M S 44 Spitzer F R 40 Eyer C B 26 
Tufts W Jr 37 Wiley WC 41 Hutchinson F S 21 
Vinson RE h 
Williams F E 13 Wyoming Buckingham 
Columbus Cullen J 93 Pierce R 16 
Pratt C H 42 OKLAHOMA Chester 
Dayton Norman 
Chandler J K Jr 43 
Fritzson C A 34 
Wright O h Harrison R H 45 Cynwyd 
'East Cleveland Oklahoma c·ty Tobias G L 46 
Linton D S 16 Casady T Jr 35 
Euclid Donohue J F 37 
Darby 
Monrad 0 14 Johnson J F 36 
Christensen P M 33 
Ink J W 43 Tulsa Drexel Hill 
Hartville Lee F L 38 Linder W C 41 Pitcher N D C 26 
Coffman J Ax OREGON Urban W 37 
Hudson Eugene East Pittsburgh 
Shaw T S Jr 40 White H R 02 Monaghan R 43 
lvorytown Hillsboro Erie 
Mason J L 46 Putnam W T 88 Lane R W 45 
Lakewood Medford 
Siegel J R 40 
Merritt A I 23 Turney GR 29 Germantown Loeffier D S 26 
Portland Roberts C S Jr 45 
London 
Burr KE Jr 38 Andrews L C h Glenburn-Dalton Brown J P 43 
Gravengaard A E 27 Collins R E 43 Marietta 
Merriam E S 02 
Maxfield W B Jr 44 Glenshaw 
Merriam J G 34 Sandy Woods J W 29 
Medina 
Harris W H 10 Greensburg 
Baldwin J E 34 Stanfield Rudd H H 01 
Childs D G 24 
Shaker Heights Harrisburg 
Derrick C Jr 35 PENNSYLVANIA Clement J K 00 
McClure L H 12 Allentown Haverford 
Sidney Kirkby E 41 Gateson D W 06 
Crimm HE 32 Kirkby K S 17 Reynolds L G 98 
Altoona 
South Euclid Beacham H H x Jenkintown 
Musgrave T F 37 Ryland W J 08 
Bethlehem 
Steubenville Comstock G S III 41 Johnstown 
Nicholson J R 45 Grace E G h Townsend H E 04 
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Kane 
Nyline WW 26 
Kenneth Square 
Bellis J A 37 
Kimberton 
Harris D S 34 
Kingston 
Weatherly B A 45 
Kittanning 
Golden H C 03 
Lansdowne 
Holmgren N F 38 
Tuke C E 02 
Tuke D B 29 
Wooster CA 17 
Lewisburg 
Dalton R H x 
Llanerch 
Blackman J C 42 
Meadowbrook 
Walker J W 02 
Media 
Hart R S Jr 39 
Merion 
Child C G 86 
Gilbert R A 38 
Haring W J 34 
Rehr V E 06 
Smith F K 41 
Millersburg 
Bowman J D 08 
Mt Lebanon 
Bleecker W H Jr 12 
Narberth 
Coit C W 82 
New Hope 
Orrick W P 28 
Ne~ Kensington 
Stewart T D 26 
Norristown 
Paxson O H 43 
Oakmont 
Macrum R K 25 
Philadelphia 
Alexander H S 40 
Blauvelt G L 31 
Boyd J J 34 
Carpenter C 12 
Cassady M C 18 
Churchill J A 42 
Clement C F 05 
Clement M W 01 
Corliss S B 43 
Danyliw J M 44 
Daut R H 34 
Dilts R B 42 
Dixon W S 27 
Easterby C T 16 
Foster C G 44 
Gerent W 45 
Gilfillan W F 36 
Gossling H R 44 
Gran~e W T 06 
Harns P S 39 
Haslam GAG h 
Hopkins A C 40 
Humphrey G F 25 
Kennedy J B 16 
Kingeter G R 21 
Kinney R E 15 
Kirby C K 36 
Kramer J S 17 
LeWinn EB 25 
LeWinn E S 33 
Ludwig J M 45 
McGarvey J P 35 
Mehl A S 41 
Motten C G 38 
Moyer WT 44 
Pepper G W h 
Powell J F 06 
Rihl J L 40 
Rodgers R P 42 
Schwartz H L 06 
Shelley I B 15 
Strawbridge J 95 
Thomson H A 22 
Tuska CD 19 
Warner WA 01 
Welsh R F 95 
Will A K 42 
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Pittsburgh 
Bell H O 33 
Bleecker W H III 40 
Burgwin G C Jr 14 
Burgwin H 06 
Burgwin H J 13 
Burgwin P B C Jr 41 
Clement T B 17 
Goodridge W 25 
Leschke A H 10 
Marks J G Jr 33 
Melack M 45 
Morris T L 11 
Nelson W L 18 
Off C 07 
Parker S C 22 
Scaife L L 31 
Weir ET h 
Point Marion 
Hoard AW 21 
Pottsville 
Carpenter J S 09 
Reading 
Herald J H 35 
Rosemont 
Baugh S Jr 45 
Mitchell J M 18 
Scranton 
Buths J C 39 
Sewickley 
Buffington J 75 
Buffington J Jr 18 
' Cuddy L B 43 
Lyon J W 20 
Lyon LT 16 
Schroeder A R 46 
Shamokin 
Farrow W M 11 
Sharon Hill 
Seymour H C 29 
Smethport 
Tull H E 97 
State College 
Noll CI g 
Sunbury 
Burrows F G 05 
Hill W C 00 
Swarthmore 
Black W H 44 
Lee W H 08 
Tyrone 
Beegle L C x 
Upper Darby 
Kinney R E Jr 41 
Lusk G L Jr 37 
Wallingford 
Collins W F 93 
Warren 
Turner E W 44 
Wayne 
Graves D C 98 
Lament J D 41 
West Chester 
Mcllvaine H ;R 04 
Wilkes-Barre 
Hildebrand R W 27 
Williamsport 
Baldwin G M 17 
Wynnewood 
Clark J K 36 
Schwartz D L 00 
Yeadon 
Pedicord W J Jr 41 
RHODE ISLAND 
Barrington 
Barrett E C 39 
Chapin W 15 
Gordon J H 28 
Coventry 
McDermott T B Jr 37 
Cranston 
Schortmann E C 19 
East Greenwich 
Sykes P W 32 
Tyler G F 45 
East Providence 
Woodbury H G 13 
Edgewood 
Berndt W G 34 
Doty A R 37 
Holst K A 34 
Hills Grove 
Hagenow L K 96 
Middletown 
O'Malley R D 38 
M isquam icut 
Christy R S 32 
Newport 
Booth M S nm 
Green A L 91 
Guillet E G 43 
Judge C B 10 
Payne J H Jr 42 
Pawtucket 
Case J D 22 
Healy F W 15 
Providence 
Baldwin B O 28 
Beaty B M 42 
Downes L W 88 
Fiske R 01 
Grint A P 81 
MacGuyer R H 44 
McConihe W F ·45 
Perry J D h 
Sherman C E 11 
Street H A 44 
Quonochontaug 
Higgins R T J 17 
Riverside 
Usher A T 15 
Tiverton 
Isherwood J F 31 
Warwick 
Hinkel H O 09 
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West Barrington 
Creamer G F 36 
Westerly 
Baxter G S III 44 
Woonsocket 
Feeley H J 25 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
Summerville 
Bartlett M h 
Spartanburg 
Lauderburn D E 06 
Walker A W 14 
Ward C D 13 
Ward C D Jr 43 
Winnsboro 
Grant J L 33 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
Brookings 
Johnson W L 40 
Greenwood 
Trask H S 35 
Mission 
Barbour P H 09 
Mobridge 
Clark J B 12 
Hall W 33 
Pine Ridge 
Thorburn F M 25 
Sioux Falls 
Gesner C H 23 
Roberts W B 05 
Springfield 
Kirkby W M 36 
Yankton 
Adams G S Jr 42 
TENNESSEE 
Chattanooga 
Hill H R 15 
Mixter R C 40 
Kingsport 
McN ally J G 25 
Shelly RR 40 
Memphis 
Stidham H D 46 
Nashville 
Sowards H L Jr 41 
Oak Ridge 
Smellie R H Jr 42 
Union City 
Jennings S 36 
TEXAS 
Austin 
Graham R N 05 
Comfort 
Remsen H R- 98 
Dallas 
Bentley W P 02 
Maxson H I 09 
Merritt W S 33 
Smith B L 45 
Fort Worth 
Stadler E W 44 
Kerrville 
Getz H B 42 
San Antonio 
Ramsdell E B 11 
UTAH 
Salt Lake City 
Bulkley W F 05 
VERMONT 
Barre 
Kerr R S 40 
Bennington 
Haight W 37 
Battleboro 
Clark W C 40 
Burlington 
Carpenter F D 10 
Carpenter J T 41 
Lawlor P P 15 
Trevithick J 31 
Castleton 
Arnold W J 34 
Danby 
Risdon D B g 
Northfield 
Middlebrook W T 42 
Rutland 
Ferguson O A 42 
Spahn P nm 
South Windham 
Brown H S 28 
St Johnsbury 
Sprague R x 
Windsor 
Hayward G S Jr 36 
Woodstock 
Eastman R R 24 
VIRGINIA 
Alexandria 
Booth G L Jr 35 
McCloskey P J Jr 40 
Arlington 
Glassman N S 32 
Greene E J 32 
Hawkins P 39 
St John N E s 
Belle Haven 
Kellam L J 35 
Charlottesville 
Houlihan R B 34 
Insley R W 46 
Dahlgren · 
Langdon W H 27 
Fredericksburg 
Merrill J P II 39 
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Newport News 
Porfiros H S 35 
Norfolk 
White WC 97 
Orange 
Williams W A 36 
Randolph 
Phillips R C Jr 18 
Richmond 
Jones T G 33 
Ruark 
Hawksworth T T 21 
Waynesboro 
Horton J D 31 
Prentice C S 46 
WASHINGTON 
Carnation 
Sellars D M 36 
Edmonds 
McBurney A F 26 
Port Townsend 
Wrisley G M 08 
Richland 
Rogers B T 15 
Seattle 
Berglund H nm 
Stevens F 08 
WEST VIRGINIA 
Alderson 
Deppen W C 09 
Beckley 
Henderson J M 33 
Charlestown 
Cleveland E J 02 
Chelyan 
Comfort N C 24 
Wheeling 
Hall R B 43 
WISCONSIN 
Elkhorn 
Webster F H 25 
La Crosse 
Vinter R D 43 
Madison 
Bloodgood F J 18 
Caffrey J M Jr 41 
Clark H H 23 
Williams J W 19 
Milwaukee 
Ayer, W B 43 
Edsall J K 08 
Williams C S Jr 26 
Racine 
Myers T B 08 
Smith L E 23 
Stevens Point 
Diman E S III 31 
WYOMING 
Cheyenne 
Bennett C A 15 
Murray E F 18 
United States Possessions 
ALASKA 
Anchorage 
Rundbaken A 38 
Nenana 
Burchard J D 00 
BERMUDA 
St David's Battery 
Lightbourn P L 04 
BRAZIL 
Rio de Janeiro 




Hartt R T 23 
L'Heureux W E 18 
Meyer J S 45 
ONTARIO 
Simcoe 
Coles B G Jr 33 
CANAL ZONE 
Balboa 




Green S W 10 
Mitchell W A 01 
Pott F L H h 
Tslnan 




Townsend J H Jr 16 
ENGLAND 
Bedford 





Fasi F F 42 
London 
Benes E h 
Coleman M E h 
Cullum S A 23 
Cheshire 
Newton A W 44 
Sussex 
Lurcott T A H 44 
Yorkshire 
Mackintosh J 44 
FRANCE 
Paris 
Beach G 15 
HONDURAS 
Tela 
Gaboury G A 39 
IRELAND NICARAGUA SOUTH INDIA 
Dublin Granada Kottayam 
Starkie W h Peugent L D 93 Trancore 
Kurluvilla K X 
ITALY SOUTH AMERICA PALESTINE 
Naples 
CENTRAL TRINIDAD Jerusalem Peck W L 16 Hurewitz J C 36 Taff A E 20 
LABRADOR SWITZERLAND 
Northwest River VENEZUELA Genf 
Paddon R 42 Caracas Gasser C g 
Salas J A P 46 
NEWFOU NOLAND Salas T P 46 SOUTH AFRICA 
St Anthony Maracay Natal 




1875 1887 Plumb J F 1895 
Buffington] Applegate O Jr Shepard C N Broughton C D 
Beardsley W A Walker R Gallagher C 1876 Coster MK Young CH Leffingwell E D 
DuBois H 0 Pinney HA 1892 Littell SH Stone L H McCookP J 1877 Alling SH McGannJ M 
Hughes NC Jr 1888 French G H Miller AF 
MatherW G 
Belden HM Goodridge T W Strawbridge J Hutt F W Wedge AH 1878 DownesL W Lewis E G Welsh RF 
Lyman A J EltonJ P Mallory RH Goodwin W B McConihe MS 1896 1879 Hartranft F B MillerW J Beach CC Bailey MK Jones W N Murphy CM Buell J H Putnam WT Pressey EA Coggeshall M H 1880 Stuart A R Callens C 
Wilcox FL Warner MC 1893 Curtis R W Wright A E Ferguson S 1881 Bowie CL Forward} F 
Carpenter RH 1889 Bulkeley JC Gage W H 
GrintA P Beers F H Candee HS Gilbert GB Hardee CH Chase A CaryH A HagenowLK Jones CW Douglass A E Collins W F Hastings F H Wilkinson] E Fitzgerald F Cullen J Hubbell F C 
French GA Hayden RC JamesHH 1882 Morehouse F S Hubbell F B Knapp HA Brewer SD Schutz RH Lewis CA Langdon G F Coit CW Scott EN LewisJW RouseWH MooreW A Sullivan ET LockwoodL V Street CH WalkerWD Wright B MayoM C Underwood J C MuzzyEW Wagner CF 1883 1890 Peugnet L D Washburn PC 
ShortW S Steele FT WilliamsAJ 
Woodruff FD BradyR M Willson WC D Zook SK Bulkeley W E A 
1884 Bulkley E B 1894 1897 
DemingW C PresseyW Belden LI Bartholomew DW 
Purdy L Warren W H Davis CJ • Benton SI 
Richardson F W Gallup FD Cogswell GE 
Russell FF 1891 Greenley HP Cole MW 
1885 Graves AC Morrison PB HatchWHP Green AL Murless AG Hendrie GT 
Loomis H B Hill G H Phair PD Hopkins LA 
Hoisington FR Pratt NT Merwin A D 1886 Holly J A Quick GA Moore J A 
Beers GE LampsonE R Stoddard S PageJ H Jr 
ChildC G Pedersen V C WrightF A Pulsifer H B 
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ReilandK Brooks RH Bradfield H S 1904 
Scudder J A Burchard JD Carson ES BrintonPHMP 
Starr RS Case T G CarterW L DenslowT N 
Tull HE Clement] K Clapp FR Dibble E J 
White WC FaganRJ Cleveland E J Dimock SK 
WoodP M FiskeD W Cole S Humphries AG 
Ziegler CG Fuller SR Jr Gernhardt H F Lightborn P L 
Glazebrook H M Gooden RB Mcilvaine H R 1898 Hill WC Goodridge E MorganB Q 
Allen WR Jr Jewett DB Henderson J Packard AB 
Balch FA Richmond D HigginbothamF A Rankin MI 
Cartwright M R Schwartz D L HillCH Sinnot J J 
Cole A Simonds EL HoweHL Townsend HE 
Foot EH Taylor E P Jr HydeW S Van Tine RB 
Graves DC Wood CK Lane CH 
HydeFB Lorenz EH 1905 
Lecour J H 19-01 McCook AT Baker EL 
LordJW Arvedson A E Merriam ES Blakeslee R H 
LundF A Bellamy RB Miller FT BoydH C 
Pratt A Jr Brinley G MorbaK P BulkleyWF 
RemsenH R Burbanck G G Seymour RR Burrows F G 
Reynolds LG BrownW P Stewart MB Campbell CA 
Sturtevant A M Cable NJ Taylor JP W Carr ES 
Waterman EF Clement MW Tuke CE Clement CF 
Woodward CG Cochrane H H Walker J W Curry CH 
Cooke SW Weibel RN Davies R 1899 Derby AH WheelerWH EatonRL 
Bacon F S Dewell FW WhiteH R Everett ES 
Baxter I K Evans JD Wyman AL George} H 
Benson RA Everest W H Goodale AR 
Collogue OP Fiske R 1903 Grady J T Corson D S FolsomH M Graham RN 
DavisJHK Foss F H Bellamy AM Harriman CJ 
Dobbin ES Gildersleeve O W Browne DH Hill FT 
Eaton W H Hargrave JG Clarke PS Lewis GB 
Glazebrook F H Hinnen GA Cozzens HG Nolan HJ 
•Golden WR Hudson} M Craig OW Pelton CH 
Harris CK Mitchell WA Cunningham NG Pratt CC 
Henry CW Morehouse F S Fenning K H Randle CC 
Kerner HS Nichols WM Gaines RA Roberts W B 
Littell E G RuddH H Garvin} P Stedman WP 
McElwainF A Stacey EE GoldenH C WallaceW SW 
MeadR C Story OJ Goodale HD Watson H L 
Mechtold RH Titus AS Henry D M Winslow C P 
Morgan VF Van De W ater AR Hutchinson RH 
Onderdonk A H Wales J A McKee T J 1906 
Robbins JP Walker M MeyerHLG Brainerd CC 
Sterling EK WarnerW A Morgan S St J Burgwin H 
WarnerW A WatermanF E Rankin GD Burwell WC 
Yeomans RS Wharton WP Short AC Butler RP 
Ziegler J W Wheeler CH Thomas EC Connette H C 
1900 1902 Townsend C Jr Cowper FAG Trumbull W S Curtiss PE 
Arundel W B Backus HS Tucker WW EwingWB 
von H Barton PL Van Weelden H C Fallow ES 
Brines M J BentleyW P Veitch JR FiskeW SW 
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Gallagher JS Scott RH 1909 1910 
Gateson D W Smith PRC Aleshire JP AbbeyR C 
GrahamDW Spier RI Backus CJ Jr Arnurius H 0 
Grange WT ThompsonH L Barbour PH Bach MG 
Greenough W H Wardlaw CD Bedell AW Bassford HR 
Haight AD Wimbish S Buchanan W S Jr Brown G 
Hinkel F C Buck GS Capen G C 
HuntE M Butterworth CM Carpenter F D 
Kellam RP 1908 Butterworth P M Carroll F P 
Lauderburn D E CadmanR M ClarkDW 
LingleH B BaileyWH Cameron RE CookJ R Jr 
Maercklein B C Beach CH B Candee HS Draper G WE 
Marlor TS Berman S Carpenter J S Eaton W S 
Morgan 0 Bowman} D Carpenter L G FienA 
Moulton CF Brewster J Cassetta D Francis GS 
aylor J H BuckG Chandler H N Gabler E 
orth H N Budd B' Claussen WE Gamerdi.nger C W 
Phillips MS Chase EH Clendinen T R Geer ES 
Powell J 'F Chase HG Coleman WC Gildersleeve N H 
Rathbone FM Connelly E J Connor MA Green SW 
ReedC M Donnelly E J Creedon AW Groves J 
RehrV E Edenborg A E Davis ML Harmon S 
Schwartz H L Edsall J K Deppen WC HarrisWH 
SimmonsWH Gage PS Dibble LJ Judge CB 
Sutcliffe A' B Geer HM DwyerW Kline A 
Weekes TT GilbertW H Eastman W KnowltonAE 
Winston E F Lake AW Elwell GE Langford ET 
LeeWH Farnham BL Larned WE 1907 Mack CL Foote ES Leschke AH 
Bryan CS Maplesden R J Gaynor KC Marlor HS 
Bryant PC Mason R L Gilbert FT Martin HD 
Chamberlain C G Myers TB Hall LG McConnell P S 
Chambers GD OffW Hallden KW McElroyW F 
Coggeshall D E Olmsted H B HammFP Merritt LA Jr 
Coggeshall F H OzonWW Harriman LG Muncie CJ 
Crabb WW Phillips TM Hart JC Nelson W J 
Cunningham R Pond DC HineD OliverW G 
de Mauriac H D Porter HS HinkelH 0 Olsson EE 
Edwards H B Randall GD Kean AS Potter AL 
Fairbrother B H ReicheK A Kilbourn] B Rau HE 
Ferguson CV Robbins HE Livingston W G Reichard] D 
Furrer J A Rohrmayer F P Maxson HI RipleyEW 
George EE Ryland W J McConnell PS Robertson C M 
Glazier GS Skilton HI Morrow CE Skinner R K 
HartH G Stevens F PlantWH Smith AM 
Hedrick F C Stevens R W Reineman LG Smith I W 
Kemler JI Taylor M RichF C SmithW A 
Kenyon IR WamsleyF Roberts E K Jr SweetJ HT Jr 
LichtW H ,Wartman GH Roberts P Townsend J F 
Maclnnis P J Waterhouse LB Rosa CA Turner BF 
McCune GB Wentworth G R Seymour EC WaldronWF 
MoodyW H Wolfe RR Shearer J B Webster JP 
MoriVW Woodhouse D R Sherwood CS Willard HA 
Off C Wrisley GM Snow BF Wright R L 
PondLM Yergason RM VaughnEJ 
Pratt SC Zoubek F Jr Xanders IL 
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1911 Smith AK Smith MW Ward EL 
Allison N K Trachtenberg A L Sommer KL Ward H B 
Batterson W E Wakeman R C Sporer M Williams F E 
Berman W G Welton A J Steven WE Withington R P 
Blackman EB Woessner J W Turner D C Woodbury HG 
Bosworth LA Woodle B T Tyrrell G H 
Bottomley W A Yates B F Van Zile E B 1914 
Brainerd F J Young H W Wessels H Adam J W 
BrehmE P Zipp C S Whipple C H Allen M L K 
Buck WW 1912 1913 Baltzell W H III Bunnell AW Baridon FE 
Burbank R Arnold D J Adkins L D Barton E M 
BurdickV G Barnes G L Barber W P Jr Berman MA 
BurgwinH H Barnett B H Jr Barnett J N Blachford R M 
Carroll J 0 Barrett A S Barney ES Boynton KW 
Christie H N C Bateman D W Baumgardner J B Brewster L M 
Clark A Bates GT Jr Bentley R H Burgwin G C Jr 
Cohen G H Beers H A Brown T G Chambers L S 
Conroy T J Jr Bird WA Burgwin HJ Child CJ 
Cook AL Blake C E Case K B Clark R D 
Dissell EE Bleecker W H Jr Chow C Cooke CW 
Dooman.EH Bonnell B B Cohen N Craik CE Jr 
Eaton AC Breed F N Cook AB Crehore M S Jr 
FarrowW M Brennan J A Jr Cromwell MF Cross R E 
Feingold GA Brockett H R Deppen R L Davis T W 
Foster LR Buhl L D Dillard H B DeRonge L 0 
Gildersleeve A L Carpenter C Fairbanks E M Dexter R H 
Grint SP Clark J B Foot R M Duffy E B 
Haight S 0 Cook H W S Gates R W Edgelow A F G 
Haight SP Craik J S Haithwaite A Jr Ehlers J H 
HarrisonJW Curtis WR Heater G C Elder G H 
HickeyL PM Evison S H Hsi T Fenoglio A A N 
Hollings A A Flanagan T F Horan J F Fitzpatrick F S 
Hotchkiss H De W Foote R E Howell A Fort H 
Jackson LA Herrick P F Jewett E W Frew LR 
Jones HE Howell CH Joseph A E Friedhof T Jr 
Keyes GT Holcomb CS Leavenworth J P Gleszer E I 
Kofsky L Humphrey J H L'Heureux A J Hicks U A 
Konvalinka C M Jamieson W A Marr S F Hudson TC 
Maxon P Kelley F C Marsden W S Johnson R H 
Morris TL Kendall K M McCreery J E Langdon W R 
Murray HS Levine B S McGee M T Lawlor P P 
Needham CE McClure L H Nelson M G Levin A 
Neff H C Newhall G H able R G Little T W 
Nelson RM Oliver F Peaslee AF Livermore H J 
Pease W 0 Osborne L G Roberts H J McGuire P J 
Pitts NF Jr Penn C I Sansbury C R McNeill T H Jr 
Pomeroy HD Pettigrew E F Sarles J W Monrad O A 
Porteus J Pulford D S Sawyer H E , Moore JAG 
Pulford A E Quish T J Jr Sayres A P Moses J S 
Ramsdell EB Rankin A E Sayres C W · Myers E J 
Rees HK Reddick J F Smeathers E G Noonan L J 
Rosebaugh J H Saltsman RH Smith E T Noyes H C 
Sanford W 0 Segur RH Smith RM O'Connor J J 
Sherman CE Shaw CB Vail W F Recca J 
Skinner W C Jr Short W Ward CD Sage H A 
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Selden H W 
Senay C T 
Shapiro J J 
Silversmith L F 
Somerville E T 
Spofford W B 
Sprague JV 
Steven CT 
Story T L 
Thompson U Jr 
Walker AW 
Walker RF 
Wallace L F 
Wessels T F 
Woodward R W 
1915 
Bailey B B 
Balch I A 
Barnett W E 
Barns J A 
Beach G 
Beardsley L G 
Beij K H 
Bennett C A 
Bent RH 
Bergman E H 
Bockus H N 
Brainerd H L 
Brand S 
Brinkman WW 
Brown E F 
Brown T C 




Curley F T 
Dart F B 
Dorwart F G 
Duffy W E 
Dunsford A E 
Edsall S H 
Evans D H 
Ferris H C 
Furnivall M L 
Geyer EH 
Gray WT Jr 
Gregg W G 
Hall E H 
Healy F W 
Hill H R 
Hodge A E 
Howell G D Jr 
Johnson A 
Kinney RE 
Kyle T C 
Lauden G C 
Linett J M 
Ludwig E W 
McCue T F 
McEvitt F J 
Merrill S A 
Merrill S M 
Mitchell J A 
Murray J P 
Olafson H S 
Orr W B 
Peck TA 
Perkins W 
Platt P C 
Pollock E L Jr 
Pressey W B 
Reynolds N H 
Ripley L B 
Rivas DK 
Roberts L S 
Rogers B T Jr 
Ryerson H E Jr 
Schatz L M 
Scofield R L 
. Shelley I B 
Simonson L D 
. Slee J N 
Smith AL 
Smith BL B 
Smith RR 
Spitz L 
Squire D S 
Stites F B 
Stratton R C 
Suisman J I 
Swift P M 
Thompson CD 
Usher AT 





Aldrich P E 
Baker CH Jr 
Berkman S 
Bond RA 
Brown RA Jr 
Cahill J H 
Castator F B 
Caulfield E J 
Cole J L 
Coyle F B 
Craig T H Jr 
Crocker C J 
DeNezzo V F F 
Dooman D S 
Dorsey W L 
Duy AW Jr 
Easterby C T 
Elder F W 
English J F 
Emerson W -G 
Ferriss G M 
George W B 
Gillooly D A 
Haaser C J 
Hale W L 
Hansen RF 
Harding A Jr 
Humphrey J H II 
Ives J N 
Jenning J T 
Johnson C P 
Johnston R Z 
Kennedy J B 
Lambert F 
Lamond B B 
Le..vinson M M 
Linton D S 
Loudon E W 
Lyon L T 
Martin R S 
Maxson R L 
McCarthy D C 
McEndy J F 
Meyer CA 
Miller L R 
Mitchell J G N 
Moran L J 
Morgan ET 
Morris R S 
Niles EA 
O'Connor R B 
Paulsen D F 
Peck W L 
Perkins C H 
Phillips C E 
Pierce R 
Pierpont N M 
Plummer C B 
Randall L 
Rask PK 
Redding A E 
Ridings R M 




Thorne H B Jr 
Tiger E S 
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Townsend J H Jr 
Wainwright A W 
Woolley F. P 
1917 
' Armstrong R L 
Baldwin G M 
Barnwell F L 
Barnwell J B 
Barthelmess R S 
Berkeley O R 
Bierck J E 
Bridgman A D 
Brodsky J 
Carter P S 
Case A M 
Clement T B 
Coffee M D 
Cooley DJ ML 
Creamer WM 
Dennis S A Jr 




Fagan W L Jr 
Fendell S J D 
Fenton P E 
Francis W L 
Griffith J E Jr 
Gummere J S 
Harris T W Jr 
Hasburg W 
Hatch J W 
Higgins R T J 
Hungerford S R 
Jepson H W 
Johnson F L 
Jones A N 
Kaplan B B 
Katz H 
Kirkby K S 
Kramer J S 
Ladd R B 
Lang J F 
Little D W 
Little L 
Macrum WW 
McCoid C B 
Mclvor C C 
McKay E G 
Myers D D 
Parker J M 
Peabody H G 
Pelton B W 
Phillips G W 
Pratt J H Jr Harding PC Crampton C S Berkman M 
Rabinovitz A Hatheway R Denning H H Biedler A L 
Racioppi J A Holden P Evans T F Bond A P 
Rainsbury J H Hyland E J B Fiat N Boyce GA 
Rock AN Ives C F Finesilver E M Bruce R G 
Rucker R Jackson MR Foord W J Casey R S 
Sather E James T K Forbes S C Cahill W J 
Schaefer J Johnson K E Grayson AM Cohn H 
Schlier C L Joyce C A Haase A E Feldman A E 
Schuyler P Van R Kaplan G G Harper J H Fine I A 
Schwolsky H Kates C S Hodder L W Fox FR 
Squire S E L'Heureux W E Holbeck E Griesinger C H 
Smith H M Markham J W •Hyland EM Griffin S M 
Stark D S Mercer G E Jarvis S G Harding C A 
Storrs R W Mitchell J M Jessen J E Hartzmark J 
Tree D J Mullen A J Kallinich E A Hodder CE 
Van Valkenburg Murray E F Kenney H I Hohenthal L L 
WB Nelson W L King A A Hoisington F R Jr 
Warner PW Noll L Kramer P S Holm CG F 
Weaver CW Parsons P S Leeke S H Huang C C 
Wilcox EA Pinney S D McGuffey K D Huber H C 
Williamson H D Phillips R C Jr N irenstein S Humphries F T 
Wilson W N Phister L B Nordstrom H W Humphries R F Jr 
Wooster C A Pollock W M Norris E E Jackson S S 
Zwingman C C Poto AL Olmsted F N Johnson G P 
Price A E Partridge I E Jr Keating T J Jr 
1918 Rankin W G Potter V H King AL 
Achatz F J Reiner W Poritz H Kolodny G 
Austin W L M Jr Robertson M B Prescott M M Lennon H E 
Beach C B Shulthiess M Pressey H E P Levin B 
Beers H S Silverman A M Rorison J C Lin CH 
Bienstock N S Simonson CH Sagarino R J Love E W 
Bjorn W Sofia A Schortmann E C Lyon J W 
Blease D A Stein S Segur G H Macy EE 
Bloodgood F J Stewart M M Jr Shepherd S W Jr Mancall B 
Brandt E H Jr Strauss H T Silverberg B Manion J H 
Buffington J Jr Talbott B T Sigal J B Mitchell L E W 
Burnap A E Title MW Skau EL Murtha F P 
Burnham J D Toll E 0 Smeathers R E Nichols J A 
Caldwell f R Walker LB Sturman E N O'Hearn R F 
Carlson C E Wessels R D Thalheimer L s O'Neil D 
Carroll E C Wilson EB Tostevin L W Ortgies J A 
Cassady M C Withington J H Traub S Perkins G R 
Cohen L S Tuska CD Perry E G 
Connors F J 1919 Valentine H W Pierce H 
Easland F P Alling P H Vogel F G Porter R E 
Gaberman D Antupit L Wen W J Priest CK 
Glassman P L Armstrong E G Williams J W Puffer D E 
Green R Barber H T Wyse R W Purdy S W 
Griffith G C Bernklow J R 1920 Purves S St C Grime W Bofird D Radom R A 
Guidone EL Breslin J E Adkins N F Ramsay G G 
Gurian M I Brickley G V Anderson A P Ramsay P S 
Hahn J P Brickley H J Austin J F Jr Rosenberg M W 
Hamilton G V Brill C B. F Bashlow H I Sanford G A 
Hampson E R Buckley R C Berg W H C Saunders G L 
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Sharon M 
Shulman J L 
Siliciano A R 
Smith W J T 
Sprenger W E 
Stansfield J W 
Stoeckel H A J 
Taff A E 
Tilton A V R 
Toth J · 
Trotter A B 
Warner P B 
Watson F C 
Whalen M E 
Whipple S H 
1921 
Ameluxen F H 
Bennett M C 
Blevins E D 
Bradley F L 
Budd T G 
Butler N G 
ullen J H 
Cantarow A 
uplan L 
Oark O H Jr 
Compaine J W 
Fillingham A B 
Friedman I 
Grant L S 
Hawksworth T T 
Hersey M L 
Hoard AW 
Hoffman H C 
Hungerford E B 
Hutchison S S 
Jette C Z 
Karelitz S Jr 
Kingeter G R Jr 
Leonard H M 
Lundborg W G 
Matthews A N 
McCormac H J J 
McNamara H J 
McGee J H 
Mitchelson J A 
Mohnkern L A 
eiditz M J 
ewsome B R L 
oel WK 
Parke R I 
Porter R E 
Pressey R P 
Rachlin G 
Ransom R M 
Reddish H T 
Gurwitt R I Reid S W 
Reitmeyer J R 
Shepard N A 
Slattery H T 
Smith E D 
Soifer J 
Strong N C 
Walsh D J 
Wienman G Jr 
Jr Guzzo L M 
Herzer K P 
Holden TL 
Hurewitz J B 
Hutcheson W R 
Johnson A S 
Johnson G 
1922 
Ahern T J 
Anderson E C 
Anderson J H F 
Armstrong H A 
Beard J M 
Brainerd W G 
Bristol C B 
Brown GA 
Buckley W E 
Burns P 
Byrnes R D 
Caldwell W F 
Callaghan J K 
Campbell B F 
Carey J J 
Case C B 
Case J D 
Caulfield S L 
Chapin W E Jr 
Clapp V W 
Cohn H N 
Collins R M 
Coxeter A E 
Cram C E 
Cuningham J B 
deMacarte P A 
Dettenborn L F Jr 
Ecker K F 
Emmons E J 
England J M 
Engstrom O H 
Ferguson R H 
Finman B J 
Friedenberg S A 
Gable B C Jr 
Gaudian M F 
Gladstein K H 
Goetz C J 
Goldberg A M 
Gorman A C 
Gathers J L 
Graham MD 
Graham R M 
Grime C 
Guertin A N 
Jones H S 
Kelmanson I 
Kirkby C S 
Kneeland H T 
Kohn J 
Kunkel F E 
Larson A G 
Leider M 
Liu L W 
Livingston H R 
Loomis R W Jr 
Loughlin D J 
Macauley E T B 
Matchton D M 
Mattice W A 
Miller W P 
Mohnkern M R 
Moller R S 
Murray B W 
Myers M S 
N amerovsky N 
Newsom T W L 
Nordlund R E 
Ortgies H S 
Ottenheimer A 
Parker S C 
Plumb R J 
Poss FR Jr 
Puels R C 
Racine ED 
Reynolds R G 
Richman M H 
Roulet A L 
Routh J S Jr 
Schumann H G 
Silver J A 
Soule KN 
Styring B B 
Tansill F T 
Thomson HA 
Walsh J P 
Woolfson R G 
1923 
Ahern F D 
Anderson E B 
Andrews A B 
Barber O P 
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Barry J J Jr 
Berube W 
Booth G L 
Bowdidge F W 
Bradley T S 
Brill W G 
Buckley H P 
Calano J A 
Canner WW 
Celantano L 
Charlton W W 
Clark H H 
Coogan M T 
Creamer F B 
Cronan M R 
Cullum E J J 
Cullum S A 
Curran E R 
Dickerson R T 
Dolan J W 
Doran J E 
Dowd R L 
Ferguson H J 
Fitzsimons T L 
Flanders R C 
Foley J P 
Franchere H B 
Fuller W W 
Gammell S B 
Gesner C H 
Goldenberg J J 
Griffin F L 
Griffin G J 
Hallberg C W 
Hatt R T 
Hawley RF 
lkeler F A II 
Jackson W A 
Jaffer M H 
Johnson J H 
Kaiser K S 
Kendall N G 
Krause H L 
Lawson G M 
Mackinnon E A 
Manion J T 
Merritt A I 
Miller S P 
Mitchell J J 
Morse C Y 
Mullen J J 
Murphy W F 
Newell I L 
Newton A B 
Niese A M 
Oser F 
Perry D S 
Perry W 
Post J 
Rice J C 
Richman J 
Rourke D T 
Seeley J H 
Sinnott R V 
Smith LE 
Smith H L 
Stevens G E 
Sutherland W Jr 
Swan CH 
Tate W J Jr 
Tenney G P 
Tracy G H 
Wallen A F 
Webster S W 
White A A 
Wright E W 
1924 
Abramson D 
Allen W H Jr 
Almond R G 
Beatman I 
Birmingham T J 
Bleecker K B 
Blum M I 
Brecker F W 
Brennan M A 
Brenner J 
Browning L 
Bush C H T 
Channin N S 
Childs D G 
Comfort N C 
Conrad A B 
Crocker J W 
Cuningham C E 
Daly M L 
Deckelman C W 
D'Esopo L M 
Dorison N 
Eastman R R 
Ellis R H 
Evans F 
Freeman G R 
Fulner A J 
Glaubman H M 
Goodrich H J 
Goodridge R 
Hall B F 
Hawley W S 
Herrick H W 
Holcomb D F 
Hough W A 
Ives R G 
James L P 
Johnson C B 
Jones F S 
Keating J F 
Kelly W T 
Kennedy S L 
Lundborg F L 
Mancoll M M 
Maranzini S 
Marsh D L 
McAnany R J 
McMackin J J 
Mills J V 
Mitchell A D 
Morton D G 
Mulford J E 
Murphy R F 
Nash CW 
Newton F T 
Norman P J 
O'Connor G W 
Palmer R V 
Parker K E 
Peet A J 
Peterson T 
Poriss B F 
Quinn T J 
Rich A J 
Roberts W S 
Robinson E S 
Rose G 0 
Rourke J L 
Rutherford R W 
Ryan H C 
Sinclair J P 
Sutcliffe H M 
Terrell W S 
Thomas H H 
Thompson W W 
Totten E S 
Tuozzolo P A 
Wallen E P 
Yeomans J H 
Zantzinger J S 
1925 
Bergen T L 
Birch A K 
Bradford H N S 
Jr 
Briggs B G Jr 
Burgess M A 
Burns H R 
Calabrese W C 
Carey T C 
Casey T A S 
Chapman R C 
Cooper E B 
Cronin F J 
Darrow J E 
Dealey L P 
DeCoux J H G 
Delliber C H 
Dezzani M J 
Dubin B E 
DuBois GM 
Feeley H J 
Fischer W H 
Fishzohn S S 
Fleming RE 
Flynn G H 
Freeman B R 
Gallaudet J H 
Geeter I S 
Geiger R E 
Goldberg J B 
Golding L S 
Goodridge W 
Greenbaum M 
Gillard G W 
Hadlow D M 
Hannan WW 
Harris L Jr 
Hawley W 
Healey R M 
Humphrey G F 
Hunken H C 
Ives L B 
Jainchill C 
Jepson C A, 
Johnson M P 
Jones T W 
Kennedy D D 
Kilpatrick J C 
Klein A A 
Kaplowitz S 
Kramer S 
Le Winn EB 
Ainley J W 
Anderson AR 
Anderson N A C 
Anspacher J 
Applebaugh W 
Barber W M 
Beers W L 
Bennett H B 
K Mackinnon D G 
Macrum R K 
Mahr T B 
Malcolm-Smith G 
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McNally J G 
Meranski I P 
Merchant J D Jr 
Merchant W .H J r 
Merwin C T 
Miller J L 
Montgomery R A 
Morris CR 
Mulligan G F 
Noble R B 
Nobles T W 
Olcott G J 
Peiker A L 
Phelps M 0 
Pollock I I 
Purple D G 
Reade L B 
Ricci A L 
St. John R W 
Samponaro N 
Sbrocco J V 
Seymour W R 
Shannon T A Jr 
Shiebler E R 
Shuman AR 
Singer E F 
Sise C C 
Smith E J 
Smith K D 
Spellman D F 
Stone H T 
Tate G E 
Thornburn F M 
Tobie F C 
Tuck J A 
Valerius N M 
Walsh J F 
Washburn H R 
Webster F H 
Weiner J 
Wigransky S D 
Wilbor A G Jr 
Wilcox S C 
Wood AH 
Wright C E 
Zimmerman H I 
Zwissler P 0 
1926 
Aikin F R Jr 
Antose E W 
Avitabile A J 
Baker H W 
Bartlett L H 
Beecroft J R 
Behrend R A 
Brown E J 
Burr J B 
Coerr C C 
Coletta M 
Connor J J 
Cook C B Jr 
Curtiss E H 
Damsky W 
Dann M E 
Dempsey A C 
Dennis V W 
D'Esopo J N 
Eyer C B 
Farrell C 
Fenn P C 
Fertig E J 
Ford R N 
Frisbie G K 
Gamble L F 
Gilmour A B 
Glotzer J 
Gray G S 
Hagearty W E 
Hamilton G M 
Hanna R C 
Hough P T 
Hubbard S 
Hull AL 
Jackson G P Jr 
Jennings W P 
Keena J W 
Kelly J F J 
Kenyon H C 
Kroub L 
Lawlor A A 
LeMaire J V Jr 
Liberty J H 
Lieber M M 
Lindsay R S 
Linnon J L 
Lischner M D 
Loeffier D S 
Manocchio N W 
McBurney A F 
McKniff H J 
Messer H W 
Miller D 
Morhardt C L 
Moser T P 
Mucklow B H 
Munger P H 
Murphy T F 
emser C 
eumann A M T 
Newell R S 
Newman C B 
N ewsholme H R 
Nicol W Jr 
Noble HJ 
Nyline WW 
O'Brien F V 
O'Brien R J 
Oldershaw S L 
O'Shea R J 
Parisi A 
Parke N R 
Pellett M F 
Pitcher N D C 
Pryor F J III 
Richardson H F 
Rider E B 
Riley W J 
Roisman M M 
Rosenblatt S 
Saver J D 
Schofield H D 
Shaper J A 
Sheehan R W 
Sherman M B 
Shields F R 
Spaulding M M E 
Stewart T D 
Stuer K W 
Taute A M 
Thomas AM 
Thoms G 
Traver H E 
Tule H W 
Wallad H E 
W arshavsky B J 
Whiston C F 
Williams C S Jr 
Woike R 
Woolam T D 
Wurdig j J 
1927 
Adams S H 
Allen J B 
Ammerman J F 
Bashour J T 
Bell S L 
Bloodgood F P Jr 
Bond MW 
Browne P H 
Brown D E 
Byrnes R D 
Cahill J M 
Celentano A F 
Chapnick M H 
Clark R M 
Condit R Y 
Conover F S 
Conran F E 
Cowles W B 
Daughn KE 
Delaney E P 
Dickey L 
Dixon W S 
Dunleavy J 
Eberle F J 
Fliess W S 
Forrester A H 
Gale H W 
Gavengaard A W 
Gerard R V 
Glass G C Jr 
Green H W Jr 
Hamlin G C 
Handley J L 
Hartt R W 
Hetzel P H 
Hickey E J 
Hildebrand R W 
Hoover B 
Howell E W 
Johnson E J W 
Keller W G Jr 
Kennedy D B 
Kerridge C J 
Kerridge P M Jr 
Kronfield A 
Langdon W H 
Leeseman F W 
Leland F E 
Lirot S L R 
Lund S K 
Lush E J 
Lutin J J 
Mairs R J Jr 
Manierre A F 
McCurdy R A 
McElrath L F 
McElroy E G 
McTrottes F T 
Meade G B R 
Metrelis P N 
Miner H S 
Minor L W 
Moorey H H 
Mulford EL 
Muller C H R 
Myers L W 
Nell J W 
Robinson W R 
Roche R L 
Rosenberg D F 
Sampers G P 
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Schuyler W J 
Segur W H 
Seymour W E 
Smalley H W 
Smith F A 
Stevens K 
Stewart C M 
Stremlau J I 
Sunbury G H 
Sutula C L S 
Towill W A 
Varney D R 
Wilbur P D 
Wilson C F 
1928 
Alford I S 
Apter H S 
Baldwin B 0 
Barrett J T 
Beers S J 
Bent J E 
Berger R C 
Bill A C Jr 
Bouteiller E K 
Brown H S 
Bunn E S 
Burr D H 
Burton R F 
Buxton W L 
Cauldwell D A 
Condon R 
Crain W GB 
Daly T F 
Davis R E 
DeLude L M 
Doolittle O H 
Downey J J 
Ebersold W E 
Ellis W M 
Even W F 
Farris J T 
Fertig H L 
FitzGerald J C 
Gade RA 
Gaffney J J 
Gammons A C 
Gibson RF Jr 
Goodhue HM 
Gordon J H 
Gotkis D 




Gregory W H Jr 
Griswold E M 
Hartley J M 
Haverback :M 
Hevenor D M S 
Hicks F G 
Jackson C 
Janes H A L 
Judge W F 
Katz A 
Katz H J 
Kelly W C 
Kennedy R 
Lacy N B 
Large J E 
Law E F 
Leavitt J E C 
Ligety E F 
Libbin L 
Loeser G V 
Lonsdale J W 
Malone J C 
Mastronarde N A 
Meier H F 
Mills J A 
Milstead L S 
Moses AH 
Newton J B 
Niles WW 
Nugent E J 
Orr W D 
Orrick W P 
Perkel M 
Platt A D 
Pratt K S 
Ravich S 
Reisler P F 
Robins J L 
Rodensky C 
Romanov P A 
Rome HJ 
Rosenfeld W 
Rulnick L J 
Saliske G R 
Salmonsen E J 
Small L H Jr 
Smith E M 
Solms C 
Stephenson M L 
Sterling J K 
Stevens J J Jr 
Stewart W B II 
Stone W 0 
Thomas T L 
Thomson M P 
Tulin H 
Valerius E B 
Van Gieson H B 
Jr 
Walter R I 
Ward GT 
Webster D C 
Whitaker W E 
Wong Y 
Young J M Jr 
1929 
Anderson C E 
Barlow R J 
Bartlett R R 
Bengston A R 
Blancard C R 
Blank A S 
Bramley F A 
Bronstein J J 
Broughel E R 
Brown A C Jr 
Burleigh W F 
Burr S E 
Burt R W 
Calkin T J 
Callard H H 
Campbell C H 
Casey T W 
Chester G D 
Cohn C 
Cole C 
Coles E R Jr 
Comstock D A 
Craft A L 
Cutler M J 
Danberg ·N A 
DeBonis A V 
Diplock L 0 
Duffes K S 
Ellsworth H D 
Endee A C 
Fairchild H E 
Friedman A R 
Fromen L M 
Gillespie H 
Glantz M I 
Goldenthal P 
Gordon K Jr 
Gribbon W E 
Hamilton C A 
Hardman G D 





Ihrig S R 
Ihrig P R 
Jackson H H 
Jennings R T 
Kazarian J 
Kearshes A J Jr 
Klurfeld A M 
Kneeland J T Jr 
King W N 
Koening K F 
Kostin B 
Kusnitz M Jr 
Leahy W F 
Lee B H F 
Loomis H 
Loughlin F J 
May L E Jr 
McGill J T 
McGuire F L 
Menasian R G 
Mewhort W D 
Mills W F 
Montano R A 
Morgan G W Jr 
Nichols M A 
Niles J H 
Nolan J R 
Nordstrom G P 
O'Donnell E J 
O'Leary SB 
Page WM 
Palo C A 
Peene F G 
Perlstein A 
Perlstein E M 
Pitcoff S I 
Pitt W J Jr 
Prant C 
Prince D W 
Ramirez H F 
Read F W Jr 
Reindle J Jr 
Resnick N 
Revere A 
Rice S F 
Robinson W E 
Rowland H J 
Salvatore J Z 
Seymour H A 
Seymour H C 
Sherman L 
Spekter L 
Sternschuss L S 
Taute R J 
Toomaj-ian L 
Tuke D B 
Turney G R 
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Tyler F L 
Uhlig H J 
Wardlaw J W 
White J V 
Whitney F G Jr 
Walker J F Jr 
Woods J W 
Wotkyns E S 
Zinner J M 
1930 
Aklin G H 
Babbitt L H 
Barto W T Jr 
Belden F R 
Bienkowski J G 
Bissell J S 
Bobrow A 
Brainerd L B 
Bush NM 
Close P H Jr 
Cooper F W 
Cornwell P M 
Coroso L F 
DesChamps N W 
D'Esopo N D 
Dever H C 
Dignam B S 
Doublier M L 
Eno J E Jr 
Falkenstrom A T 
Fogg G G 
F orastiere R J 
Fuhlbruck F A 
Gardner W B 
Gauthier J D 
Gillies J A Jr 
Gillis J I 
Glaubman W A 
Green S E 
Hackman A 
Hay G L 
Hilton D E 
Jennings E M 
Johnson H S 
Keeney R R Jr 
Kazarian J 
Knurek A F 
Kardys F E 
Krause G B 
LaBella L 
Lewis H B 
Linn KA 
Lovering J 
Maclnnes J N 
McNitt G E 
Mostyn M J Eberle H G Sheehan W J Garber A 
· Nicolai C S Fair J F Sherman WR Geiger F G H 
Nye RH Ferretti L J Smith D W Gibson W M 
Owen H C Jr Fleming J F Jr Smith W F Glassman N S 
Petrikat E Flynn WM Squire C W Gledhill E S 
Pickles R H Forastiere A J Storms R J Goldschmidt M 
Polo C A Giffin L A Tracy J J Golino E F 
Prete F P Glynn J J Trevithick J Graham O B Jr 
Raffa J Gooding J Tuttle C E Grainger W S 
Regnier J R Haight W R Twaddle PH Greene E J 
Rogers R G L Hall DD Vanderpoel W I Haberly H P 
Rosenbaum G J Harrison A P Vogel M Healy A F 
Rowe L F Henslee H L Von Reppert R W Hermann A P 
Ryan F J Higgins A S Wallbank W L . Houston W B 
Saliske F R Horton J D Waterman R P Hughes R E 
Sayers J J Hughes T J Weinstein A D Hunter E G 
Slossberg D S H ultgreri H C Welivar W M Kibitz W 
Smith C E Jr Isherwood J F Wilkinson H T Kirkorian K C 
Smith J C Jacobson C E Jr Williams R G Kraut I B 
Smith PW Johnson M R Wyckoff G J Kuehn CA 
Snow HE Kalasinsky W J Lake R W Spier R S Katz W 1932 Lawton E H 
Squillacote V J Kearney J P Abbott N B Leng J Stainton A B Keating J 0 Adams R K Lusk G K 
Strong E P King F J Andrus D S MacVeagh J A Jr Sturm W A Koster R B Arnold A A Maisel J 
Taggard E T Kubisek P Bartlett T E Maloney T J 
Thomas J R Lansing W F Backstrom J E Marks A Jr Tompkins H H Laubin CW Baldwin E G Martin R E 
Tonken L C Lieber M Bialick R L McKee T J Jr 
Walker W K Ljongquist E W Blake W F McPherson D A 
Wentworth F G Luther A V R Boeger W A Jr Meier A S Wise H Mackie G A Bronstein G L Melack J F 
Ziff S Mannweiller G E Bronstein S Meloy R C 
Martoccia F Jr Burgess T Jr Monacella F N 1931 Mathes F L Jr Burke J E S M uenchinger C L 
Apter H Mathiason H Campbell H S Murray F W 
Barry C A Meeker J B Carlton W -A Muzio S F 
Beck L A Miller C G Carson J O Jr Norman HG 
Blakeslee N V A Mitchell H R Christy R S O'Brien E L 
Blauvelt G L Monacella J M Clark R A Oullette V J 
Bonell H C Morse C L Coleman J P Phippen H O Jr 
Breed J A Muller R 0 Convey T W Jr Plutzik H 
Britton R D Newbury G C Crimm H E Prior H K 
Burke E E Norris J V Cudmore H C M Reuter G T 
Burton F H O'Connor W J Dacey W R Reynolds C C 
Childs J F Pulsifer E T Disco H D Sayers E V 
Cookson M A Ranney B W Jr Dundin T L Scott M 
Dann H Reed H R Eddy W J Sidor W J 
Demarest C T Jr Roots S Elliott S K Slater G M 
Diman E S Rowland J Fontana J J Smart G K 
Doolittle H D Scaife L L Foss H H Smith C H 
Doolittle H J Schiffmacher C E Funston G K Smith J 
Dunbar W H Schmolze H E C Gadd R F Jr Slosson R L Jr 
DuPont L E Schultz G F Galinsky D Spray M R 
Durand EA M Seltzer E Garrison M L Stone J M 
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Stumpf T R 
Sykes PW 
Taub MR 
Tobin J G 
Tucker D J 
Ullman U C 
Uricchio P R 
Warwick J C Jr 
Watt A S 
Wetherill S R Jr 
White D L 
Wierk F B 
Wright M D 
Young RV 
Zazzaro M J 
1933 
Acquaviva P J 
Adams W G 
Anderson CK 
Andrulat W H 
Antarsh L 
Antonucci A 
Armstrong W B 
Athanas E S 
Averill W C 
Baldwin C W 
Bartlewski P P 
Becker W M 
Bell H 0 
Bernstein S 
Birch K E 
Bjarkman R 
Boleman J W Jr 
Butler J F 
Campion J T 
Carey T B 
Carlson A C 
Cherpak M M Jr 
Christensen P M 
Coles B G Jr 
Cotter J P 
Coyle WE 
Cronin RA 
Cullen J R 
Cutler S 
Dean CM 
Devoe W F 
Dice W D 
Downey J E 
Drapeau P C 
Dudley B 
Duksa W J 
Egan WE 
Eichacker R J P 
Farrar R C 
Feuchtwanger A J 
Jr 
Fothergill J D 
Feshler V P 
. Frothingham J R 
Furman WC 
Gowen J A 
Grant G H II 
Grant J L 
Hall W 
Hemenway R M 




Hurley D F 
Jahnke L P 
Jones R L 
Jones T C 
Kelly F C 
Kemp J H 
Laskoske G E 
Lee G W 
Leo J P Jr 
Libby J E P 
LeWinn E S 
Malm M H Jr 
Marks J G Jr 
McCurdy WR 
McDermott T E 
Jr 
Melrose E 
Merritt W S 
Montgomery J A L 
Munson H J III 
Norvell W C 
Nugent C F Jr 
Ogg GD 
O'Keefe A B Jr 
Pac F S 
Paige E S 
Paige P B 
Peiss R 
Perry B H 
Peterson M 
Phillips L L 
Pratt C A Jr 
Prutting J M 
Richardson G C 
Robbins AD 
Sharkey J J 
Sheafe C M III 
Silver G B 
Sisbower WW 
Sivaslian E L 
Smith R C 
Smythe ML 
Steeves H F 
Stella C 
Strauser S C 
Swanson D W 
Thayer R W 
Tracy J G 
Trantolo J J 
Uricchio F C 
Vignati P J 
Wadlow L A Jr 
Wadlow T S 
Wilson C C 
Zizzamia E J 
Zujko A J 
1934 
Albani J J 
Allyn W H 
Ananikian V 
Andrews R M Jr 
Arnold W J 
Baker J H 
Baldwin J E 
Ballou F H 
Basch WR 
Bashour F T 
Bass D I 
Bayley H R 
l3each C C 
Bell W D 
Benjamin W H 
Berndt W G 
Berry L H 
Bezanson W B 
Bierkan C 0 
Bose J R 
Boyd J J 
Bremer WM 
Brewer E J 
Bronstein H H 
Burfeindt F J 
Burnside O S 
Callery T C 
Childs F D Jr 
Civittolo A 
Clark N T 
Coit L C 
Cook F G 
Cook HF 
Cowles S C 
Craig E H 
Crittenden J A Jr 





Deradorian G D 
Dixon A B 
Donley J B 
Dumont D A 
Dundin J E 
Eddy WR 
Ellsworth J S 
Ely EC 
Ewing W S Jr 
Farrell W J 
Ferguson H 
Ferris G D W 
Fidao M C 
Flynn J D Jr 
Fowler RE 
Fritzson C A 
Gallaway E G 
Gane E M 
Gaskell-Harvey 
WR 
Gay J D Jr 
Gladwin D J 
Goddard J B 
Grafe D H 
Grenfell J 
Graham KW D 
Green B W 
Greenberg M 
Hanninen A W 
Haring W J 
Harms HE 
Harris D S 
Henebry W J 
Higgins EH 
Hodgson J P 
Holland A E 
Holst K A 
Houlihan R B 
Howard R J 
Jackson W W 
Johnson A T 
Kelly J E 
Kingston C T Jr 
Knapp HF 
Lawliss J 
Liddell R N 
Lokot A J 
Magrauth A G 
Malley R 
Mason J A 
MacElroy RA 
Mayo ER 
McCarthy G A D 
McClintock W M 
McClure C B Jr 
McCornick W S 
McMahon P L Jr 
Merriam J G 
Midura J ·E 
Moore W D 
Muir G 
Mullarkey E N 
Nelson W A 
Newman C F 
Onderdonk A 
Onderdonk A H 
Jr 
Page HE 
Rankin G D Jr 
Remkiewicz F A 
Reuber W F 
Rollins A B 
Rosenfield R H 
Rostek F H 
Schack A M 
Schmolze R F 
Schneider C B 
Schultz R E 
Schuster R N 
Shaw A 
Shea J V 
Shenker B M 
Sill S S 
Sinnott J R L 
Smiley C B 
Smith P J 
Smith S E 
Smith S N Jr 
Snowdon D E 
Souney J J 
Spellacy T J 
Sutherland C J 
Tashjian A G 
Thomas R I 
Thomas W T 
Thomson D W 
Tucker C A 
Uhlig G H Jr 
Ward AC 
Waugh RV 
Webber J B Jr 
Wheeler D G 
Withey J C-
Zlochiver I M 
1935 
Adamowicz M H 
Adams PW 
Alexander R P 
Amport J A 
Angus W J 
Armishaw R D 
Ayres D M 
Bancroft C L 
Barnard H IV 
Barton C S 
Baskerville A 
Bennett J S 
Berglund H A 
Bishop E W 
Bissell E R Jr 
Boeger T E 
Boothe G Jr 
Bosworth W J 
Breed G S 
Bristol F W 
Brown VT 
Buckley D G 
Buess W G 
Bullock F D 
Cacase A B 
Carmody T J 
Carson J B 
Carson L B 
Casady T Jr 
Chapin C S T 
Chapman H M 
Clark E T 
Cobb E D 
Coburn C B 
Coffey S J 
Cooney H F 
Cosgrove J D 
Curtis W R 
D'Angelo A J Jr 
Darrell F S 
Derrick C Jr 
Dickerson G V 
DiVito C 
Dodge E WW 
Duennebier F C 
Eddy G R 
Eigenbauer F J 
Jr 
Ellsworth F 
Farnell D F 
Farrell R B 
Fay JV 
Ferris G D 
Field RC 
Fineberg H 
Fisher S N 
Flaherty J E 
Fleish M C 
Fritzinger C H 
Giber D B 
Gibson NW 
Gillespie R H Jr 
Glahn KG 
Goldenberg B L 
Gordon I M 
Goslee M R 
Haaser C B 
Hagarty T J 
Hamer J A 
Hammond W 0 
Hanaghan J A 
Hanna R W Jr 
Hart O H Jr 
Hazenbush A W 
Herald J H 
Heyel D C 
Hoddinott W J 
Hoffert W M Jr 
Hoffson A 
Howard W H 
Hull G S 
Hurd D C 
Irvine T 
Jaffe J L 
Jefferson A G 
Jenne C S 
Jennings W B 
Johnsen W A 
Johnson O F 
Johnson P M 
Johnson W B 
Jones R E 
Junker C WV 
Kearns T E Jr 
Kellam L J 
Kunze S L Jr 
Ladd W F Jr 
Lane M V 
Lau R J 
Levin M B 
Mackenzie J H M 
Madorin A R 
Maher J J J 
Marks J R 
Marquet M C 
Martens J F Jr 
Mason W V 
McCook J S 
McGarvey J P 
McKenna J M 
McQuade T J 
McVane F J 
Miller A F 
Mixter C G Jr 
Mowbray T H 
Ohanesian R G 
Olson H C 
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Pacosha E J 
Pascall R B 
Porfiros H S 
Power H I 
Purdon E S 
Quaely M F 
Rankin D W 
Rathbun I P 
Reynolds W V 
Richmond V R 
Rimosukas J J 
Roach R N 
Rodney RM 
Roisman M 
Roos WA III 
Rulnick M M 
Ryter J F 
Salmons C R Jr 
Sampers I H Jr 
Schofield R C 
Schramm N T 
Scott T H 
Senf F M 
Shaw B 
Shaw J L Jr 
Sisbower T J 
Slater R G 
Stolz A B 
Strong C R 
Todd H E 
Trantolo A 
Trask H S 
Vannie J F 
Voorhees C G Jr 
Wales J A Jr 
Walker G H 




Wetherill W H 
Wheeler R E 
Wilding CW 
Yahn C M 
Yarrows T E 
Zietlow J F Jr 
1936 
Armstrony P C 
Babcock S E 
Benson R A Jr 
Blades C W Jr 
Bonander V E · Lappan C A Jr Sinclair T L Jr Doty A R 
Brewer N W La Rochelle F T Smith F P Downes MR 
Brezina P S Leavitt N F Spelman P J Downes P F 
Buckley J L Lau LE Starkey A B Dunbar C E Jr 
Bulava R Littell H Stein L Dunn W J 
Burch CA Lotz W H Stenz R E Edstrom H A 
Burke B D Lund MR Stremel K F Egan J N 
Butterly J P Lynch CJ Tetlow GE S Fam~ing TH 
Carberry O D Lynch T J Jr Tolkien C E Ferrucci F A Jr 
Carmichael A B Lyons E F Trigg VP Fien I 
Jr Madeley J L Viering W V Flynn J C 
Carr J A Manion F V Ward J H Ford P C 
Carroll J M Mather D W Weeks G W French K W 
Christensen R M Mauldin CW Jr Williams J R Gagnon R T 
Clark J K Maynard L Williams W A Gale H A 
Collins W E Mayorga WC Winans J · D Giuliano J 
Conway RB McGrath D J Winship W L Greco J A 
Crawford D L McKee RI Winter H P Haight W 
Creamer G F McKone WC Zierdt J G Hamilton A 
Curtin R L Meigs GE Harrington C F 
Cusick T J Jr Miller J R 1937 Harris H S 
D' Ambrosio M V Mirsky AL Alpert D Haskell A E 
Davis H J Mitchell P F Anczak S J Hazenbush R S 
Day S S Moorad VJ Anderson D J Henderson J Jr 
Dexter A M Moore N H G Anthony A S Hertel F L 
Droege J L Montano WA Bainbridge R P Howland C B Jr 
Duennebier H w Motten R H Jr Baker D W Hubbard D N S 
Dunne R T Nelson W M Baldwin L M Hull W G 
Duzak E J Nielsen E F Ballien T A Hynes M E 
Faiella J F O'Brien J J Banks J D Innes G W 
Fish P S Ogilvy J S M Barrows R S Kellam E P 
Gabler C L Peckham H D Jr Bauer J W Kelly R M 
Geare J E Phelps S E Beekman F Jr Kobrosky M L 
Gilfillan W H Jr Piacente S S Bellis J A Kohn H C 
Gillette W P Pine T S Brooke J I Laidlaw H S 
Grant S E Podorowsky L Broughel J D Langstaff J H 
Greenberg B Preston J B Brown BK Laus P C 
Hall A E Quinn G J Brower N V Lehan E J 
Hall F B Radzevich T J Budd B Jr Lepak G J 
Hanna J G Raymond S H Jr Burdett P E Lindell C W 
Hayward G S Jr Ritoli J F Calderwood F A Lindsay D H 
Heath J C Roberts C B Campbell P D Little C 0 
Heimer AP Rogers J A Canter L Little L A 
Heinsen RA Rogers L S Castagna R A Lloyd J T 
Henderson P P Rossberg B V Colton E Lovell W L 
Roehling A A III Santillo F J Cottrell P W Lusk G L Jr 
Hollings R L Sarcia J Cramer S L Lynch WW 
Hurewitz J C Sargent K Cushman D S May E C Jr 
Hyde RV Sarles R M D'Angelo E J Maynard J L 
Jennings S Satriano J S Davis J V McCarthy W J 
Jensen A V Schoolnik J M Denisoff I S Jr 
Johnson J F Scott W F Dexter R H Jr McDermott T B 
Keane F J Scull H R Dillon J R Jr 
Kelly J P Sellars D M Dimeo A McEldowney R E 
Kirby CK Senftleben H H R Donohue J F Jr 
Kirby WM M Shulman AH Donohue J J Merwin W L Jr 
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Milliken E R C Baltrush R J J Hoegberg E I Schirm F F 
Moore C C P Barbour P H Jr Holmgren N F Schmid EC 
Morrissey w T Barlow E R Horn E C Schwartz R W 
Jr Bayer P Jackson F G Scranton J D 
Mountford A W Belcher D M James R E Sherman A M 
Musgrave T F Benjamin S N Johnson A E Shields S B Jr 
Nelson C C Benson T D Johnson R H Smith AW 
Newlands D L Jr Berg C J Katz W Snow KR 
Nielsen A R Blake S P Keller G B Sorrow F W 
Niewenhous S H Boles W F Kennard S P Jr Spring E C 
Jr Brennan J D Jr Kenney J J Stevenson E V Jr 
Nilson E N Brewer F A Koret A S Strong R A 
O'Bryon W R Burke F H Jr Lahey W J Tattersall W K 
O'Connell J B Burr K E Jr Layton R S Tevlin D J 
O'Connell W F Carcaud W A Lee FL Tiedemin J C 
Older A Carter C C Leon J N Jr Truex S M 
Onderdonk A B Casadulla A Levine J J Tulin M 
Olshesky J J Chotkowski L A Linde R G Von Hassenstein 
Parker R R Clapp D J Jr Lindsay W N • C F 
Patton R S J;r Connar F R Locke J D Vinick H 
Payne R H Corso E S Lundin C E Jr Walker B 
Paynter W K Crandell A H Martin J S Walker L M Jr 
Penfield R W Crane R M May P J Wagner J H 
Pierson A A Cross E T McCaff erty R N Waterhouse H J 
Potz A C Culleney G W II McKee G T Weimert J J B 
Randall B B Jr Daly J F McNulty J B Weir J MF 
Reque H A Davidson H T Melville C F Whaples T A 
Russell L B De Disse TE Merrill G F Widdifield C G, 
Sanders A H Demonte J R Merrill J T Wilson J H 
Santoorj ian A H DiBattista N L Mixter W J Winkler C 
Scenti M J DiCorleto D A Montgomery S F Wroth ET 
Scharf P T Drury B E Jr Morgan J A Jr 
Singleton J W Jr Duval P C Jr Mosby C A 1939 
Smith FL Eakins W J Motten C G Alexander J C Jr Smith R D C Fanning T N Naar D Allen D W 
Sommer E C Flagler EE O'Malley R D Ames R F 
Soule C I Foot R M Jr Parsons J M Anderson W L Stedman H T Freeman E B Jr Peabody S D Appleby B G 
Storms H T Jr Fuller H M Perry R A Barnes F 
Styring W Jr Gilbert R A Peterson W R Barnewall J 
Taylor W C Gladstein H Petuskis F P Barrett E C 
Thompson E L Glassman I Pfanstiel N H Bartlett S R Jr 
Tufts W Jr Globman B Pick R B Bassford E F 
Tyng J S Goddard C M Jr Piercey G S Bates L G Jr Urban W Gometz W L Podorowsky S B Bates W P 
Wamsley R W Griswold E S Pomeroy W H Bennett E E Jr 
Warner J C Griswold W R Pugh C Bidwell R S Jr Welch G G Gruber H L Raymond H F Black W J Jr Wetherill P C Grudzinski S Reid P R Blake B S Jr Wilcox J A Hagarty F A Richardson K G Bockwith J C Wilson L B III Hall S Richman CG Borden B G 
1938 Halloran J F Rieker C L Budd B Harrington G Rowe J E Jr Budin M 
Anderson E A Harris C T Rundbaken A Buths J C 
Armstrong L M Hedges R S Russo S J Butler R B 
Astman J G Hodgclon C R Jr Sanders D A Campbell A H 
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Chonnay L V 
Clow RH 
Cole AW 
Collier C W Jr 
Colton H B Jr 
Cook W T 
Coroso J T Jr 
Couch W G Jr 
Cromwell J J 
Cruson D J 
Cushman A R 
Davidson D 
Davis J H 
Day HR 
Decker W H Jr 




Driggs A W Jr 
Dunne J K 
Fenn D P 
Fernandez J 
Flynn EH 
Follansbee J L 
Francombe J G 
Gaboury G A 
Gaillard B 
Garrett C J D 
Gibson H Van D 
Gilman L 
Glaubman L J 
Gorman W H II 
Greenleaf G D 
Gualtieri M 
Haight FE 
Hall D T 
Hall H J 
Hamilton G V Jr 
Hanson D PB 
Harris P S 
Harris R J 
Hart R S Jr 
Hassley W J Jr 
Hawkins P 
Hayden H H 
Heath T D 
Heinen E F 
Hellyar J W 
Hickey R P Jr 
Hill R J 
Hill W F 
Hoadley R L 
Hope F J 
Howard RR Jr 
Huffman T M Jr 
Hutchinson F M 
Ives C B 
J aspersohn P 
Johnson L L 
Johnson W H 
Jones R C 
Keane H H 
Keating D 
Kelly J M 
Kemler R L 
Kilgore G M 
Klein M 
Lawrence C H III 
Leggett R A , 
Licht W H Jr 
Lieder E J Jr 
Littell M T 
Maddon R C 
Mador R L 
Malliet W H Jr 
Mann E G 
Martin S V 
Maynard G B Jr 
McBriarty D 0 
McCarthy F E 
McCoy D W 
McKeown T W 
Merrell AW 
Merrill J P II 
Mertens RA 
Miller A D 
Mills E 0 
Montella S J 
Morgan CB Jr 
Morgan W S 
Morris E L 
Muir RM Jr 
Naylor J H Jr 
Nelson C G 
Newhall L J 
North WV 
Oblom RV 
O'Brien J E 
O'Neil L 0 
Olson A C 
Pickles W F 
Plasky W L D 
Reinheimer . J B 
Rowley J C Jr 
Rowe B D 
Sabat A A 
Sackter B 
Scannell J B 
Schmuck R C 
Schonrock K H 
Schreck G R 
Scott W J III 
Skelley T J 
Smith D E 
Smith E L 
Smith G W Jr 
Spaulding S S 
Starkey G W B 
Steele T 
Stemmerman G N 
Sterbens R J 
Stockwell F A Jr 
Sykes J W Jr 
Talbot R L 
Taylor R D Jr 
Tulin BL 
Turner A C 
Twiss S B 
Upham J E Jr 
Vickers W H Jr 
Waterman A 
Weaver G B 
Webb AC 
Werner J K 
Wezowic T J 
Wheeler J M 
Wightman S R 
Wilcox J T 
Wilkins J M 
Yates W H 
1940 
Abts H W 
Aksomitas A 
Alexander H S 
Allen J J 
Anderson R E 
Andrian G W 
Batchelder A H 
Bengston E L Jr 
Benoit A J 
Bilka P J 
Blackburn A M 
Blanchfield D W 
Bland H R 
Bleecker W H III 
Bodkin R A 
Boger W M 
Borin W E 
Brennan S A 
Burnham EL 
Burrall S H 
Campbell O H 
Canfield T E 
Capobianco P A 
Carey J H Jr 
Cassarino P S 
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Charles E A 
Child TM 
Clark W C 
Clarke J L 
Claffey J M 
Collins J F 
Connelly T R 
Cooper R M Jr 
Cornell G B Jr 
Crabbe C R 
Dimling J V 
Dodge G W 




Enquist F R 
Essex E M 
Fay W P Jr 
Fernandez V D 
Ferguson R J Jr 
Fisher C M 
Fox J A 
Gallagher Q P 
Ganey J M 
Giardi L P 
Glista, F D 
Goodwin P A 
Grandahl C B 
Gray J B 
Greenwood W F 
Guthrie K L 
Halloran E F Jr 
Hamilton R W 
Hammill C P 
Harrison W B 
Haslach H W 
Hayden R H 
Hazen J F Jr 
Heath E H Jr 
Reusser A J 
Hofmann W J 
Hopkins A H Jr 
Howe W H 
Hoyt W D 
Jacy A 
Johnson W L 
Jones E P 
Jones J F R 
Kazarian G 
Kelly W F 
Kerr R S 
Knapp 0 
Lane D F 
Langford S A 
Lapac E F 
Lathrop J L 
Lavieri C R 
Lawrence C Jr 
Lindner R D 
Lipsitz R J 
Loscalzo A C 
Manice De F Jr 
McCarthy W J 
McCloskey P J Jr 
McLaughlin T 
McPartland T C 
Mershon J 0 
Merski S A 
Metheny T E 
Miller N C 
Mixter R C 
Morris R K 
Moser D W 
Neill J S 
etten AW W 
Nickel H R 
Norian H J 
Pankratz H H 
Peters D A Jr 
Pettit E F 
Porter B A Jr 
Pye T R Jr 
Randall G D Jr 
Randall J R 
Rihl J L 
Riley S M 
Rinehart A M 
Ritter J L 
Rockwell C E 
Samartino G T 
Sandalls W T 
Santoorj ian A 
Saul M E 
Schaefer C B 
Seltzer E 
Shapiro J J 
Sharkiewicz F Jr 
Shaw T S Jr 
Shelly R R 
Siegel J R 
Slate H N 
Slater N T 
Smith D J 
Smith S C 
Solyn B C Jr 
Speed W G II 
South H C 
Spink C C 
Spitzer F R 
Starr C E 
Stubbs G R 
Taylor A A 
Tibbals L Jr 
Tucker E R 
Van Duzer AW 
Vogel R L 
Wales R B 
Walker C D 
Watson K I 
Webber H B 
Weeks W 
White E 
Crockett J F 
Cunningham D H 
DeBona P Jr 
Desmond M J 
Dexter W B 
De Vaux P F 
Devine W G 
Dick W 
Dickinson E N 
Eno SW Jr 
Ewing J H 
White W B Jr 
Williams G M Jr 
Wilson G F 
Fay WP Jr 
Feldman H B 
Fitzgerald J G 
Wolf W J 
Wright T Jr 
Yetman C D 
Zaretsky M S 
Zito D R 
1941 
Adams K 
Adams R A 
Anthony T S 
Baido J 
Barnes R H 
Barolis C J J 
Bayer C 
Bennett I F 
Blaisdell R T 
Bodwell C A 
Bornstein J 
Borstein M L 
Broatch R E Jr 
Brainard R A 
Brigham K M 
Bronstein E 
Buck L E 




Caffrey J M Jr 
Callaghan D E 
Carpenter J T 
Carter R L 
Cary W B 
Cassell W B Jr 
Chauser H I 
Clapis J A 
Clough W ' E 
Clow F W 
Comstock G S 
Conway E J 
Cook C T 
Cormier J R 
Flanagan A 
Flanders W L Jr 
Foley E M III 
Fuller A T Jr 
Gavert ·A E 
Gilley R F Jr 
Goebel A R 
Goodman L D 
Goodrich C B 
Gordon R B 
Gorman A Jr 
Green L D 
Grover R S 
Hadley E E 
Hall R D Jr 
Hanley R F 
Hapgood N Jr 
Harris J W 
Harris R P 
Hart S D 
Harrigan W F 
Haskell W A Jr 
Heap H A 
Holcombe S P 
Howard W E 
Howell G 
F Hoylen P J 
Humphreyson C R 
Hungerford H E 
Hurwitz E J 
Ingraham P 
Insley R W 
J esionowski T F 
Johnson G J Jr 
Johnson H W 
Kaplan H M 
Karp J J 
Keenan T A 
Kelly F A 
Kelly K J 
Kiley J C Jr 
Killian E F Jr 
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Kinney R E Jr 
Kirkby E 
Knurek ET 
Lament J D 
Lancaster J H 
Lane AK 
Lavieri J L 
Lepak E P 
Linder W C 
Maddigan R W 
Malley T J 
Mancall I T 
Marshall L B 
Mazotas L C 
McGee J F 
McGrath H A Jr 
Mehl A S 
Merriman R R 
Merwin GE 
Molumphy P E 
Moody HR 
Moran R F 
Mulcahy F W 
Nead M 
Neill R R 
Nickerson C 
Nolf R A 
O'Brien J G 
Orton M A 
Osborn S E 
Phillips R C 
Piccola P J F 
Pjtlsbury R K 
Prendergast G J 
II 
Randall A D 
Rebman R J 
Reese G 
Resnikoff I M 
Rice J H 
Roberts C C Jr 
Russo J N 
Ryan W J Jr 
Ryder T . 
Sanborn E E Jr 
Sands H C 
Secchiaroli A 
Seedman W S 
Sehl P T 
Sheen L B 
Sipperly W 
Smith E A 
Smith E S 
Smith F K 
Smith P C A 
Sowards H L Jr 
Spangler J L Jr 
Spencer J C 
Spencer R B 
Stayer W K 
Stenbuck P S 
Steers J F 
Stoddard G K 
Strang F T 
Sutherland J M 
Tedder J A 
Thomsen R E 
Tyler A J Jr 
Van Voorhis C 
Van Wyck Jr 
Waldo WC Jr 
Wallace A J 
Welcher R P 
Wiley W C 
Williamson R W 
1942 · 
Adams G S 
Albrecht K I 
Anderson G W 
Ayer E 
Barber J R 
Beaty B M 
Beidler J B 
Bertolette R B 
Bestor R C 
Birmingham M T 
Jr 
Blackman J C 
Bond J A 
Bonsignore J J 
Bowman A H 
-Brainerd E G 
Brazel F J 
Brooks P C 
Burrage R Jr 
Burnham F S 
Cahill J H Jr 
Calaceto R 0 
Cannon J M 
Carey G L · Jr 
Carey J M 
Churchill J A 
Coburn S C 
Colton M 0 
Cotter W D 
Crichton J A 
Cummins J D Jr 
Cushman J A 
Czarnota L J 
De Berry W J 
Dembrow D W 
Dickson F S III 
Di Gangi J A 
Dilts R B 
Donahue F J P 
Down J L 
du Prey R E J 
Eddy M R 
Eisenman F A 
Elrick R M 
Epstein J U 
Fasi F F 
Ferguson O A 
Fisher C H 
Fleischer R D 
Flemming C R 
Ford T P 
Fresher C N 
Gardner J R 
Getz H B 
Glynn J R Jr 
Granatek A P 
Green C 
Hagedorn M E 
Hale H G 
Hamblin J L 
Hanna IM 
Hill J B 
Hinckley R H Jr 
Hopkins G L 
Hotchkiss J W 
Hunnewell W P 
Jacobs F L 
Jacobsen G M 
Jehl W F 
Jensen C E 
Johnson H G 
Jones J R 
Jordan P C 
Kaiser W J 
Kloss W P 
Kramer W Jr 
Krulikoski S J Jr 
Kuehn C A 
Ladner F D 
Latimer T G Jr 
Lightfoot S A 
Linendoll F P 
Loutrel J M 
Low S Jr 
Madama R R 
Madigan T F 
Madison R K 
Manning RA 
Mansel H S Jr 
Maxwell E R 
Maynard J P 
McClelland G B 
McGee T C 
McKibbin AD 
McKinney RR 
McLaren I H 
Meng G C 
Meshenuk A 
Middlebrook W T 
Miller A 
Moore S F 
Morhardt R F 
Morris R R 
Mosher E J 
Mugford W F 
Murray L M 
Nichols R P 
Nilson H M 
North D F 
Olsen C E 
Orfitelli O P 
Payne J H Jr 
Peterson G E 
Pizzo P S 
Pratt C H 
Proulx N J 
Pulito A M 
Rhines M F Jr 
Robalewski H J 
Romaine F C 
Rosen E G 
Rosenthal R 
Ross W R 
Rothauser A G 
St Cyr M H 
Sala T 
Schuman R H 
Schwartz P W 
Scully W F Jr 
Siegel A 
Siems C P Jr 
Simpson R 0 
Smellie R H Jr 
Smyth T J C 
Smyth W J 
Spaulding A E 
Staehr O A 
Stevens R W Jr 
Stites F H 
Stoughton G D 0 
Stoughton P V C 
Strempfer J F Jr 
Sweetser J A III 
Swift J LP 
Taber E M Jr 
Taber S B 
Tamoney T H 
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Taylor T H 
Thenebe C E 
Tomassi R S 
Turley N N 
Tuttle D S 
Urbano A 
Viering D J 
Webb WM 
Weeks A G 
Weisman J A 
White F F 
Whitsitt R C 
Will AK 
Wilson J M 
Wood MD 
Wood TB 
Wood W F 
Yeager R E 
Young R E 
Zaccaria M A 
1943 
Akutowicz E J 
Allen W A 
Anderson H V 
Andrews E A Jr 
Arnold W H 
Ashton TV 
Ayer W B 
Bacon C G 
Bacon G C 
Barnaby GA 
Barney R G 
Barrow C A 
Baxter M A 
Bayrer K R 
Bolton W B 
Bonee J L Jr 
Boucher J P 
Brinckerhoff D 0 
Bromberg S Z 
Brown J P 
Browne R A 
Buckley P J 
Byers D A 
Carrabba S R 
Casolino P J 
Castagno A J 
Cawley F S Jr 
Chandler J K Jr 
Cheetham RM 
Clarke J F 
Cobb RS 
Cobane J F 
Collins R E Jr 
Conway W E Jr 
Crane D R 
Creamer D E 
Cuddy L B 
Cunningham R Jr . 
Cuppia J C Jr 
D'Aquila J T 
Daley C J Jr 
Davidson B T 
DeNigris A R 
Denny J 0 
Dickinson G H 
Dodge P H 
Donohue R 
Douglas J H 
Emery AD 
Euliano A L 
Fay J E 
Feehan G A 
Feelix D 
Fenoglio A A 
Fleming W B 
Fichtner P A 
Fox FE 
Furlong L R 
Gager R E 
Gamble E F 
Gavin W F 
Glidden S Van R 
Golden M I 
Grey W 
Guillet E G 
Guillet M E 
Gulliver R P 
Gunshanan R W 
Hajek WC 
Hale R J 
Hall J N 
Hall R B 
Handwork A J W 
Jr 
Harris W K 
Hasbrouck L 
Heseltine D W 
Healey A H 
Healy B H . 
Hero F V Jr 
Heubner A T 
Hinson W J Jr 
Ripson L C Jr 
Hoadley F R Jr 
Hobbs J N 
Hodgkins C H 
Hooten N W 
Huntington F M 
Ives C 
Jessel W 
Jones C L Jr 
Jones G C IV 
Jones S P 
Kavanaugh L J 
Kellin M 
Kelly R J 
Kennedy M J Jr 
Killam R M 
Knowles H S 
Lokot W 
Loweth H F 
Lutkins D R 
MacNerney J S 
Manice A J 
May S G 
McAndrews J F 
McClure A J 
McLaughlin J F 
McVickar GK 
Menzies J T Jr 
Michel C F 
Miller D Jr 
Mitchell W H Jr 
Monaghan R 
Morrissey J P 
Morrison E S 
Motto N M 
Munsell D D 
Murray J P 
Nemetz S J 
Nicol C F Jr 
Nolan J F 
Paine D S 
Paxson O H 
Peck D B 
Peiler W H 
Peterson P W 
Pomerantz R 
Poor A P 
Potter G 
Rackeman F M Jr 
Reid N R 
Renshaw C C Jr 
Resony A V 
Richards C L 
Richardson C A 
Jr 
Richey J M 
Riker D S Jr 
Rossi J G 
Scott T J 
Sharp R G 
Sica N A 
Sisco D M 
-Soutter J T III 
Stafford A J J Jr 
Steitz N P 
Sullivan J J 
Tait D H 
Ta money H J Jr 
Tapley J R 
Tracy G A F 
Tribelhorn W J 
Tullar R W 
Tyler D A Jr 
Upham CH 
Vincent K 0 
Vinter R D Jr 
Wallace K 
Ward C D Jr 
Ward J W 
Warner A C 
Warren P R 
Welton R M 
Williams C H 
Winarski F H 
Woodward R K B 
Woodworth S D 
Yudowitch K L 
Zakolski F C 
1944 
Acker W L 
Anderson E J 
Arnstein F F 
Balfe H II 
Ballard J D 
Barstow B C 
Barthelmess S S 
Baxter G S III 
Beattie A B 
Beck R H 
Bellizzi J J 
Biggerstaff J A 
Black W H 
Blackman R B 
Bostelman R W 
Bromberg D H 
Buchanan T F Jr 
Butler J W Jr 
Chambers A L II 
Christensen F C 
Clifford P W 
Cochran E L 
Colhoun S D Jr 
Conant R G 
Confer R N 
Conklin T B Jr 
Cooper R R Jr 
Corliss S B 
Corrigan R L Jr 
Danielson R K 
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Danyliw J M 
Dark J E 
Davett GA 
Dawkins J C 
Day J W Jr 
Desmond J M 
Dexter E W 
Donohue S M 
Dorchester J W 
Doty L R II 
Duncan G G · 
Dubovick H E 
Earle B H 
Eaton M D 
Eichhorn F W 
Elton F W 
Epps E W 
Farnsworth W E 
Fearing M R 
Finn R E 
Foley J W 
Foster C G 
Fried W H 
Frommelt J C 
Gates E J 
Gendreau L 
Ghent W H 
Gleszer M G 
Goslee S H Jr 
Gossling H R 
Goulet J P 
Greene R R 
Griffith E 
Gross M 
Harrigan J P 
Harriman C J Jr 
Hart G H 
Haskell R E 
Hastings R C Jr 
Hayward J L 
Hoar F R 
Hogan M J 
Holmberg R P 
Iles R W 
Ink J W Jr 
Jacobs P G 
Jarrett H T 
Johnston J H E 
Katz L 
Kirkwood R J 
Larson A R 
Libby A 
Litke A L 
Lockwood P C 
Lurcott T A H 
MacGuyer R H 
Mackintosh J 
Madden W C 
Maxfield W D Jr 
McEvitt J F 
Mcllwain C H Jr 
Menzies J C 
Miranda G F 
Moor N RH 
Morse E W 
Moyer WT 
Musco T A 
Newton A W 
Orenschall F H 
Palfrey F W 
Paine D C 
Peabody J H 
Petersen E M 
Peterson S 
Philips M S Jr 
Pierce E 
Rago NF Jr 
Reid J C 
Renwick J P 
Richardson J 
Richardson R E 
Jr 
Risley E B 
Roberts D E Jr 
Roberts L H Tr 
Robertson T W Jr 
Rowbottom G II 
Rucci A J E 
Sage PA 
Sessa P M 
Shaw DH 
Sillery W R 
Smith C E Jr 
Smith T A 
Spofford W B Jr 
Stadler E W 
Starkey W B 
Stein E K 
Stevenson J F 
Stratton R E 
Street H A 
Tenney H M Jr 
Todd W R Jr 
Tolles S H II 
Torrey P 
Tuck E 
Turner E W 
Urban J R 
Vanderbilt H B 





Walker W B Jr 
Wampole A K Jr 
White P D 
Williams E T 
Zak R J 
1945 
Aiello- J V 
Alton R D 
Aspell W P 
Avitabile G P 
· Bailey L J Jr 
Baugh S II 
Brust H P 
Burros R H 
Campo MR 
Carmody F J 
Carothers W R 
Carr H F 
Casey R T 
Chester F J 
Chiodo A F 
Clair R J 
Clark HM 
Clark P A 
Cleveland D 
Cohen R A 
Collins L C 
Cronin W HA 
Curry T D 
Diters E N 
Dix D 
Dowd C 
Fitch J C 
Foster A L 
Fusco V 
Gailunas Z V 
Gardner R M 
Gerent W 
German W A Jr 
Gilmore J T 
Golkowski W V 
Graves W 
Grennan L J Jr 
Groebli P Jr 
Harrison R H 
Hart W Van B Jr 
Hawkins R J 
Hellwig L H 
Hollings D W 
Hollings R T 
Horty T C 
Katz VA 
Kiendle C 
Korder WAR Jr 
Lane R W 
Lovell J C 
Ludwig J M 
Luscomb C E Jr 
Manhein A 
Mann SL 
Marble W I 
Marquiss R E 
Marron J M 
Martin B C 
Marzialo N A 
Maurer K R 
McConihe W F 
McNulty J K 
Meigs W 
Meyer J S 
Mitchell L P 
Moran R J 
Mordente G Jr 
Morrall S W 
Neale G P 
Nicholson J R 
Noonan L 
Oberle G A 
Pajewski R P 
Peterson R C 
Pinsky J D 
Rheinberger J J 
Richards R A 
Roberts C S 
Saunders C E 
Schroeder A R 
Sinclair D J 
Smith B L Jr 
Smith M C 
Stack W J 
Symington R S 
Taylor F S 
Thron R D 
Turner W S 
Tyler G F 
Vogel J P Jr 
Wacker C H III 
Waller F W Jr 
Weatherly B R 
Wheeler H 
Wildman PA 
Wildman W B II 
Wood R F 
Woolley B S 
Yeager P C 
1946 
Ackley B B 
Adams WY 
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Anderson F C 
Angeloni L 
Arcand A A 
Argenta C E 
Aspel J 
Austin T C 
Barton R S 
Blake J K 
Booth HR 
Botway C A 
Bunce G W 
Burbank J E 
Cady CW 
Candles L R 
Cherpack C C 
Christoff erson H 
H 
Cobb E Jr 
Cole R E 
Coleman S T Jr 
Collenburg R S 
Cook P Jr 
Cooke R E 
Cosgrove E J 
Cosmas J 
Cramer L M 
Crowley J H 
Cudworth E J 
Cunningham J A 
Curley R W 
Curtin P K 
Custer R E 
Dean D 
DeCorneille R B 
Deutsch P E 
Di Mauro S 
Dissell R G 
Drude H A 
Durbas J A 
Eames J M 
Earle L H Jr 
Edler J R 
Fay RC 
Feldman L H 
Felske R N 
Ferrante J J Jr 
Field J R 
Gallone G E 
Geidel P A 
Goddard H B Jr 
Golden K F 
Golden R J 
Goldfarb A A 
Gordon M · 
Grover A A 
Greason R L 
Greenblatt E 
Haas R P 
Haight S· P Jr 
Hale P B 
Hart W E Jr 
Hazen C S 
Herr H H Jr 
Higgins T P 
Hilton C E 
Hollings J F 
Horowitz E A 
Horowitz EK 
Holmquist M D 
Jagoe A F 
Jaivin L S 
Johnson J A 
Johnson L P 
Johnson R 0 
Jones D P 
Katz H A 
Kazarian D J 
Kelley A F 
Kelly R F 
Kelsey F J 
Kessler H C Jr 
Kindl H J 
Kingston P J 
Klickstein D 
Kligfeld S 
Knight H F 
Kolakowski M C 
Kolodney W 
Laschever E F 
Lecour WV 
L'Heureux J M 
Liscord P S J r 
Loewenberg R P 
Loomis D 
Loomis R S 
Miller H L 
Moore R O Jr 
MacMannis K L 
Magarian M R 
Magera D A 
Mah K 
Malkin RE 
Marlor J W 
Marra E F 
Mason J L 
Mason RB 
Matera R E 
McIntyre J L 
Mezer P C 
Mills J F 
Morris J J Jr 
Moseman R J 
Moulton G W 
Nelson E A 
Nelson W F 
Noble WR 
O'Connor L J 
Odone L W 
Page R C 
Papa R A 
Parandes H 
Parke J B 
Peck H .H 
Peck H L 
Petrie A G 
Phillips E P 
Plit{ R G 
Prentice C S 
Puffer D L 
Ramsey J E 
Rarey R S 
Reed J D 
Reed W T 
Reinstein L S 
Richardson H A 
Riley C H 
Rittner C R 
Rowland D E 
Ruh£ H C 
Salas J A P 
alas T P 
Schott D B 
Schurmann H F 
Schwartz E W 
Seymour R F Jr 
Shafer M E 
hepherd G von H 
Shultz R H 
Singleton D U 
Stafford P 
Stidham H D 
Stimpson R C 
Stolarz J C 
Sturges G C 
Sullivan L W 
Sundet A I 
Thompson JC 
Tietze F 
Tobias G L 
Twitchell G G 
Vignone EL 
Vincent J W 
Walker TH 
Walsh MT Jr 
Washer E J 
Weaver W G 
Whorf R P 
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Wickenden J D 
Williams J M 
Wilson W B W 
Winter R K 
1947 
Arnoff R W 
Brainerd F J J1 
Carleton J P 
Child K E Jr 
Cook H L 
Fisher B M 
Flowers T B 
Goldberg I H 
Goodrum CA 
Hoffman B E 
Hurlbut W B 
Ingram D M 
Konze E H 
Linett R A 
McCormick H H 
Reynolds F A . 
Ries EL Jr 
Seltzer N M 
Snyder L J 
Villano M W 
Wellins G A 
1948 
Holljes H R D 
Weir R L 
1949 
Hooghkirk J W 
Nurge H C Jr 
Rogers S L Jr 




GEORGE KEITH FUNSTON MBA President* 
JOSEPH BUFFINGTON LLD 
WILLIAM GWINN MATHER LLD . 
JOHN PRINCE ELTON BS . 
CHARLES GUILFORD WOODWARD MA 
SAMUEL FERGUSON MA . 
NEWTON CASE BRAINARD MA* 
PHILIP JAMES McCooK LLD 
}AMES LIPPINCOTT GOODWIN BA* 
WILLIAM HANMER EATON BS . 
MARTIN WITHINGTON CLEMENT ScD LLD 
JOHN HENRY KELSO DAVIS MA* . 
LAWSON PURDY LLD 
ROBERT BARNARD O'CONNOR MFA 
RICHARDSON WRIGHT MA 
GEORGE STANLEY STEVENSON MA . 
FREDERIC COLLIN W ALCOTI ScD 
LYMAN BUSHNELL BRAINERD BA Secretary* 
BERN BUDD LLB 
OWEN MORGAN BS Treasurer* 
ALLEN NORTHEY JONES MA . 
WILLIAM ELIPHALET ADAMS BULKELEY BS 
ARNOLD HENRY MOSES BA* . 
JEROME PIERCE WEBSTER MD . 
ROBERT SEYMOUR MORRIS MSt 
GEORGE CLEVELAND CAPEN BA t 
LISPENARD BACHE PHISTER LLBt 
* Executive Committee 
t Elected by the Alumni 




























James Henderson '02 







JUNIOR FELLOWS TermExpires 
William Wallace Sis bower 
Henry Smith Marlor '10 
Russell Ziebel Johnston '16 
John Sheldon McCook '35 
Ronald Earl Kinney '15 
Frederic Talbert Tansill '22 . 
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'33 1947 
Ralph Halm Bent '15 . 1947 
Karl William Hallden '09 1948 
George Mallette Ferris '16 1948 
Alfred Knightly Birch '25 1949 
Charles Thomas Kingston Jr 
'34 1949 
Faculty 
GEORGE KEITH FUNSTON MBA President 
PROFESSORS 
ADAMS Arthur HUMPHREY Edward Frank 
BANGS Archie Roy KRIEBLE Vernon Kriebel 
ALLEN Morse Shepard LOCKWOOD Harold John 
BARRET Leroy Carr NOTOPOULOS James Anastasios 
BISSONNETTE Thomas Hume OOSTING Raymond 
CONSTANT Frank Woodbridge SWAN Horace Cheney 
COSTELLO Harry Todd TOWLE Lawrence William 
DADOURIAN Haroutune Mugurdich TROXELL Edward Leffingwell 
HUGHES Arthur Howard WATTERS Clarence Everett 
PERKINS Henry Augustus Emeritus 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS 
HOOD Thurman Losson NAYLOR Louis Hastings 
SMITH Sterling Bishop 
ASSIST ANT PROFESSORS 
ANDRIAN Gustave William 
BARBER Laurence 
BUELL Irwin Alfred 
BURGER James Wendell 
CAMERON Kenneth Walter 
CANDELET John Edward 
CLARKE Joseph Cornelius 
EMERSON Edgar Ironton 
JESSEE Daniel Edward 
MARSHALL Donald Kainer 
McNUL TY John Bard 
MEANS Blanchard William 
O'GRADY Gerald Burnett Jr 
RAY Wilbert Scott 
SHAW Roger 
SPINGARN Edward David Woodberry 
TAYLOR John Corwin Emerson 
THEILHEIMER Feodor 
THOMPSON Daniel Garrison Brinto 
WILLIAMS Ralph Mehlin 
INSTRUCTORS 
BEIDLER Joseph Benjamin 
COOPER George Brinton 
GLASSNER Alvin 
HYDE Allen Risley 
KNIGHT Walter 
LaBRECQUE Louis Charles Jr 
McCUNE Robert Franklin 
MUNRO James Bruce 
NILSON Swen 
OGILVY Charles Stanley 
PARKS Stuart 
PHELPS Donald Lloyd 




George Keith Funston 
President 
Joseph Winton Getzendanner Jr 
Comptroller 
Arthur Howard Hughes 
Dean 




Albert · Edward John Holland 
Director of Admissions and Advisor to Freshman Class 
Alumni Secretary 
John Andrew Mason 
Administrative Assistant 
John Edward Candelet 
Veterans and Career Counselor 
Lewis Michael Wallace 
Property Manager 







Alex W Creedon 09 
Michael A Connor 09 
John R Reitemeyer 21 
Clarence I Penn 12 
Milton H Richman 22 





New York City 
Hartford 
Philadelphia 
Officers of Local Alumni Associations 
Berkshire 
President William G. Oliver 10 
Boston 
President R George Almond 24 
Bridgeport 
President Francis P. Carroll MD 10 
Carolinas 
Officers Arch W. Walker 14 
Chester D. Ward 13 
Chicago 
President Edgar H Craig 34 
Secretary David B Peck 43 
Cleveland 
President William G. Mather 77 
Secretary David S LoeffieF 26 
Detroit 
President Norton Ives 16 
Secretary James B Webber Jr 34 
Hartford 
Pre~ident Harmon T Barber 19 
Secretary James D Cosgrove 35 
Hudson Valley 
Secretary Edward L Sivaslian 33 
Naugatuck Valley 
President Karl W Hallden 09 
Secr.etary Harold T Slattery 21 
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New Haven 
President Raymond A Montgomery 
25 
Secretary Francis J Cronin 25 
New York 
President Glover Johnson 22 
Secretary Frederick C Hinkel Jr 06 
Philadelphia 
President Ronald E Kinney 15 
Secre'tary Norman D C Pitcher 26 
Pittsburgh 
President Hill Burgwin 06 
Secretary Joseph Buffington Jr 18 
Rhode Island 
President Louis W Downes 88 
Rochester 
President Edwin J Nugent MD 28 
Secretary William J Tribelhorn 43 
Springfield 
President Kenneth B Case 13 
Secretary Sidney R Hungerford 17 
Washington-Baltimore 
President George M Ferris 16 
Secretary Theodore C Hudson 14 
STUDENTS 
Graduate Students 
BURNHAM Frank S RFD 4 East Hartford 
DALY John Joseph 126 Huntington St Hartford 
FELDMAN Louis Harry 15 Belden St Hartford 
GROEBLI Paul Jr 62 Whiting Lane West Hartford 
HALSEY James Price 44 Westland Ave West Hartford 
HESEL TINE Donald Warren 29 Burr St West Hartford 
JOHNSON Victor C 60 High St Bristol 
ROTHA USER Henry George 21 Arnold St Hartford 
RUHF Harvey Clayton 372 Main St Hartford 
SAGAL John 117 Sigourney St Hartford 
STEIN Elliott Kalman 9 Douglas St Hartford 
TOBER Richard 38 Cone St Manchester 
WALKER William Bradley 660 Colonial Ave Pelham N Y 
WASHER Edward 48 Madison St Hartford 
WISE Allen 39 Harvard St Hartford 
Class of 1947 
AHERN Albert James Jr 20 Jackson St Northampton Mass 
BECKWITH Frederick Downey Apt B-8 112 So Whitney St Hartford 
BENGSTON Joel 59 Maple Avt Collinsville 
BLANCHFIELD William Eugene 19 Whitman Ave W Hartford 
BONIF AZI Stephen 76 Arnold St Hartford 
BORDEN Frank Harris Jr 4622 Wayne Ave Germantown Pa 
BOSCO Peter Wilson 
BOWMAN Albert Hall 31 Tiemann Pl New York N Y 
BRADLEY Karl Wellington Windham 
BRAND Harry 96 Union St Norwich 
BRENN AN Kevin Joseph 397 Auburn Rd W Hartford 
BURK Morgan Jackson 91 Four Mile Rd W Hartford 
BUTTERY Robert Nelson Niantic 
CADY CLARKE W 33 Chauncey St Waterbury 
CAROTHERS William Robert 6139 Haverford Ave Philadelphia Pa 
CHEETHAM Richard Morris 2609 Albany Ave W Hartford 
CHESTER Francis Joseph 448 Tolland St East Hartford 
CLARKE Paul Austin Box 465 Mobridge So Dakota 
COBB Sanford 68 East Main St Hyannis Mass 
DABNEY Lewis Stackpole Old Tannery Farm Medfield Mass 
DONAHOE Charles Joseph II Lee Mass 
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EGAN Thomas Francis 30 Vincent St W Hartford 
EICHACKER Franklin William Setauket Long Island N Y 
ELLIS Frederick Clark 16 Belmont St Wethersfield 
EMCH George Frederick 5306 13th St N W Washington D C 
FAY Arthur Elliott 162 Collins St Hartford 
FAY William Courtney 162 Collins St Hartford 
FECTO Charles John 33 High St Winsted 
FIORITA Pasquale Harold 85 Earle St Hartford 
FLAKS Sherman Alan 581 E1m St New Haven 
FLYNN William Daniel 617 Lincoln Rd New Britain 
FREDERICKSON Robert William 76 Garden St New Britain 
FRIEDLANDER Edward Martin 19 Mayfair Ave Springfield Mass 
GATELY Glenn Shewbridge 88-35 Elmhurst Ave Elmhurst L I N Y 
GATES Paul Henry 26 Kenneth Court Stoughton Mass 
GLEASON Harold William Jr RFD No 1 Ellsworth Maine 
GODLEWSKI Richard John 56 Brownell Ave Hartford 
GOODMAN Stanley Erwin 16 Garner St South Norwalk 
GOODSPEED Manley Judson Jr Governor's Lane Fairfield 
HALSTED Raymond Guy 87 Spring St Glastonbury 
HANMER Russell Farnsworth 36 Chapman St E Hartford 
HUNT Warren Arthur 41 Brookline Dr W Hartford 
JAWIN Edward Henry 114 Putnam St New Britain 
JOHNQUEST Merritt 67 Longview Ave Fairfield 
JOHNSON John Douglas 4274 Kepler Ave New York NY 
JONES Clinton Story Jr 346 Post Ave Rochester N Y 
JONES Donald Eric 129 W 7th Ave Roselle N J 
JOYNER Walter Hammond 29 Holl St Manchester 
KAPTEYN James Albert 301 N Quaker Lane W Hartford 
KEEFE Arthur Dillon 5 Brookline Dr. W Hartford 
KELLY Edmond Crocker 109 Laurel St Hartford 
KENT Leroy Jr 16 Macy Ave White Plains N Y 
KINSELLA James Hall 386 Fairfield Ave Hartford 
KLICKSTEIN David 585 Highland Ave Malden Mass 
KOEPPEL Bevin David 2302 Ave N Brooklyn N Y 
LAEDLEIN George Robert 2143 W Nedro Ave Philadelphia Pa 
LAPP Barney 161 Middlefield St Hartford 
LEVY Mark Wise 290 N Quaker Lane W Hartford 
LORENSON Arthur Edwin 52 Morris Ave Bristol 
LORENZO Joseph Anthony 13 Pershing St Hartford 
LOZIER Henry M Box 455 Westfield Mass 
MAKEL David Day 615 Chester Ave Moorestown N J 
'MANSFIELD George Arthur 77 Oakwood Ave ;Lynn Mass 
MARTINO Gilbert James 33 Bellmore Dr W Hartford 
MARZ! Alfeo Hugo 1485 Corbin Ave New Britain 
MAULUCCI Dominic A 179 Market St Hartford 
MELLOR James Joseph 104 Montowese St Branford 
MILFORD Henry Edward Smithfield Rd Amenia N Y 
MILLIGAN Andrew White Jr 14 Concord St W Hartford 
MILLING Lawrence Bernard 900 West End Ave New York NY 
MIXTER Robert Cutler 75 Federal St Boston Mass 
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MOLINARI Joseph Paul SO South Center St Windsor Locks 
MONOSON Harold 290 Windsor Ave Wilson 
MULLINS Bernard Leo 166 Barker St Hartford 
MURPHY John William 107 Whitney St Plainville 
NEUSNER Frederick David 1651 Asylum Ave W Hartford 
NORTHROP Squire Brown 332 Auburn Rd W Hartford 
NOURSE Harvey Edward 25 Clifton Ave W Hartford 
OBERLE George Alfred 47 W Central Blvd Palisades Park N Y 
O'CONNOR Earl Martin 45 Foxcroft Dr Manchester 
ODENTZ Gerald Esi 25 Brookline Dr Springfield Mass 
ORR John William 139 Beechwood Rd New Wilmington Pa 
OXFORD Richard Edward 35 Clinton Pl New Rochelle N Y 
PALAZZOLO Paul Rudolf 50 South St Hartford , 
PEELLE William Ravenel 5900 Connecticut Ave Chevy Chase Md 
PETERSON Fritz Phillip Palmer Rd Branford 
PIERCE Russell Wentworth 243 Washington St Hartford 
PIERRE William Russell 204 Albany Ave W Hartford 
PINSKY Joseph David 29 Winchester St Hartford 
PODROVE Leon 40 Benton St Manchester 
POLCE Emil Victor 89 Griswold Drive W Hartford 
POLINER Irving J 68 Pierce Ave Bridgeport 
POPE Frederick Arthur 34 Summer St Northboro Mass 
PRALL John Voorhees New Brunswick N J 
PRENDERGAST James Timothy 91 Campfield Ave Hartford 
REED Hugh Patrick Jr 35 Whitson St Forest Hills Gardens L I N Y 
REICHE Karl Augustus Jr 81 Oakland St Bristol 
REYNOLDS John R Montclair N J 
RICHARDSON Robert Broadway Nevada Missouri 
RICHARDSON Stewart Ames 171 Western Ave Brattleboro Vermont 
ROCKWELL Henry Lewis 201 Fern St W Hartford 
ROOT Franklin Russell 1 Harold St Wethersfield 
ROSENBERG Robert Melvin 67 Maplewood Ave E Hartford 
ROTONDO Delid Joseph 18 Pleasant St Bristol 
ROUNTREE George Henry Madagan Cragmere Park Mahwah N J 
RUTT Melvin Leonard 7 Norwich St Hartford 
SCEERY Richard Henry 486 So Quaker Lane W Hartford 
SCHROEDER David Lee Box 792 Old Greenwich 
SCHULZE Frederick Paul 254 Rood Ave Windsor 
SMITH George L 346 Wolcott Hill Rd Wethersfield 
SPO CE If Donald Robert 49 Chapman St Putnam 
STIRLACCI Joseph Ralph 52 Malden St Springfield Mass 
SUSSMAN Melvin 9 Clinton St Hartford 
SUTCLIFFE David Shepherd 153 West Main St New Britain 
THOMAS Vernon Everette 138 Cornwall St Hartford 
THOMSEN William Ives 109 Vera St W Hartford 
TOLA D Robert III Deborah's Rock Farm West Chester Pa 
TRAUB Alan Cutler 100 Chester St Hartford 
TWITCHELL Henry Dale 56 Kingswood Rd W Hartford 
TYLER John Francis 95 Ellington St Hartford 
TYLER Robert Vizner 239 J_efferson St Hartford 
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VERDI John Michael 1020 Bergen Blvd Palisades N J 
VINCENT Donald Scott 189 Main St Whitesboro N Y 
WALKER Charles Wade Jr 61 Huntington St Hartford 
WALKER John Horace Jr 97 Newport Ave W Hartford 
WEISENFLUH Richard Kenneth Jeffersonville N Y 
WELLING William C 35 Bishop Rd W Hartford 
WICKENDEN Henry Robert 241 Greenwood Ave Bethel 
WICKENDEN James Davies 241 Greenwood Ave Bethel 
WICKS George Courtney 196-40 45th Rd Flushing N Y 
WILSON John Spry 844 Boat Parkway Winnetka Ill 
WISHNIVETSKY Martin 40 Nelton St Hartford 
WITHINGTON Charles Francis 7 Briar· Lane New Haven 
WOODWARD Edmond Andover 
WRIGHT John Fielding Alabaster Mich 
Class of 1948 
AHLBERG Harry Manton 1611 Stratfield Rd Bridgeport 
ALEXANDER James B 25 Huntington St Hartford 
AL TSHELER Richard Alan Box· 101 Wilton 
BAKER Cecil Eugene 137 Mill Hill Rd Southport 
BEATTIE Andrew Boardman Box 937 Darien 
BEGG James Leonard 153 Monroe St Hartford 
BESTOR Roger Scott 79 Prospect St Bloomfield 
BEZURZYK Edward .Anthony 122 Clinton St New Britain 
BOARDMAN Gerard West Neck Rd Cold Spring Harbor LI N Y 
·BOLAND Robert Joseph 43 Bonair Ave Waterbury 
BORNSIDE George Harry 23 Owen St Hartford 
BROWN Irving R 221 Howard Ave New Haven 
BRYNGI Victor Fred 129 No Whitney St Hartford 
BURNS Edward Boye 7 Clement Dr W Hartford 
CAMPO Michael Richard 1579 Boulevard W Hartford 
CARBONE Louis Anthony 82 Grove St Hartford 
CARTER Douglas Arthur 23 So B St Irvington N Y 
CASEY William Verner Windermere Court Wayne Pa 
CHARLES Edgar Otis 233 Park Pl Audubon N J 
CLARK John William Box 465 Mobridge So Dakota 
CLAROS Thomas Stavrus 561 Main St Hartford 
CLAUGHSEY Charles Judson 12 Linwold Dr W Hartford 
COGSWELL Bradford Merriam 131 Walbridge Rd W Hartford 
CRAFTS Redding Lay . 1202 Matoaka St Norfolk Va 
CRAIG Donald Wilson 47 Maplewood Ave W Hartford 
CROSS Robert Sanderson 89 Hartford Turnpike Hamden 
CROWLEY William George Jr 18 Morris St Hartford 
CUDWORTH Robert Wallace 94 Newport Ave W Hartford 
DAMTOFT Donald Stephans 56 Chalmers Ave Bridgeport 
DAVIDSON Phillip Thomas 51 Mason Drive New Britain 
DESSART George Baldwin Jr Chester Mass 
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DEVAUX Peter Flavian 138 Campfield Ave Hartford 
DOLAN John R Turners Falls Mass 
DONNELLY George Phinney 74 East St Clinton Mass . 
DUBINSKY Alfred Shail 71 Sharon St Hartford 
DURICK Richard Hamilton 30 Wexford St Springfield Mass 
EULIANO Albert Louis 165 Allen Pl Hartford 
FABER Edward Theodore 2648 94th St Jackson Heights L I N Y 
FAILLACE Joseph Vincent 175 Whitman Ave W Hartford 
FANDEL John Peter Jr 727 Midland Ave Yonkers N Y 
FINK John Thomas 94 Snowden Ave Schenectady N Y 
FORMICA John Richard 99 Mountford St Hartford 
FRANKEL Marshall Allen 56 Woodstock St Hartford 
FUREY John Elliott 133 Barker St Hartford 
GARIEPY Robert Earl 461 Willow St Woonsocket R I 
GAUDREAU Romeo Rene Jr 63 Oakland Ter Hartford 
GERSHAMN Melvin Yale 104 Oakland Ter Hartford 
GILBERT Edward Holmes III 23 Stamford Ave Stamford 
GILIGIAN John 216 Ward St Hartford 
GIONFRIDDO Joseph Robert 26 Sterling St Hartford 
GLAZIER William Stuart II So Glastonbury 
GODFREY John Joseph Jr 352 Cornwall St Hartford . 
GOLDBERG Howard Bennett 121 Foxcroft Rd W Hartford 
GORMAN David Thomas 35-05 Windsor Mill Rd Baltimore Md 
GRACEY Orice Franklin 286 Hartford Ave W etlJ.ersfield 
GRANT Hamilton Leavens 579 Center St Manchester 
GRENHART Robert Flinn 6050 Overbrook Ave Philadelphia Pa 
HANE Howard Spencer Jr 6135 No Leader Ave Chicago Ill 
HARRIGAN John Patrick 147 Brightwood Rd Bristol 
HAYES Harold Lyman 17 Illinois Ave Somerville Mass 
HEAP Joseph Calvin 42 Grove St Adams Mass 
HEISTAND Joseph Thomas 2405 No Front St Harrisburg Pa 
HINCKLEY Norton Guy 32 Brown St Hudson Ohio 
HOLMES Russell Babcock Old Mystic 
HORAN Howard Edward 29 Kenneth St Hartford 
HORAN Richard Purcell 16 Rodney St Hartford 
HOTEZ Edward Joseph 3881 Sedgwick Ave Bronx N Y 
HUL TINE Harry Dexter 20 Russell St Manchester 
HUNTER Alexander Morrison 164 Maple St Springfield Mass 
I ACO James Arthur 799 Huntington Rd Bridgeport 
JACKSON William Wesley 425 Riverside Dr New York N Y 
JE I GS Robert Burton 27 Garden Ter Bridgeport 
JEROME Walter Clarke 21 Lexington St Wethersfield 
JOH SON Charles Frederich 15 Wales Rd Andover 
KEENEY Norwod Henry Jr 412 Farmington Ave Hartford 
KICHLINE Richard Kraft 148-09 Northern Blvd Flushing N Y Apt 1-F 
KOWALSKI Frederick John 76 Sanford St Hartford 
KRINSKY Albert C-391 Charter Oak Ter Hartford 
KUEHN Paul G 66 Edgemere Ave W Hartford 
LAMBERT David Maia Ferriera 304 Southway Baltimore Md 
L VERY John Stridgen 54 Layton St W Hartford 
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LaZARRE Gerald Maurice 45 Middlefield Dr W Hartford 
LEMIEUX Edward Joseph 52 Arnold St Hartford 
LEONARD John Frederick 130 Oak Hill Ave L I N Y 
LEVITT Richard Henry 70 Grennan Rd W Hartford 
LEWIS JONES Trevor 226 Cornelia St Boonton N J 
LINARDOS Constantine G 1349 Fairfield Ave Bridgeport 
LIN ARDOS George Elias 139 Main St Bridgeport 
LOCKWOOD Theodore Davidge 6 Gray St Hartford 
LONGO Anthony Salvator 5 Fairfield St E Hartford 
LUBIN Milton 710 Garden St Hartford 
LUBY John Francis 165 Sisson Ave Hartford 
MACNUL TY Dickinson Grey Upper Western Ave Westfield Mass 
MACY Clinton Thomas 28 West Chester St Nantu.cket Mass 
MARGGRAFF Herman Dutton 100 Main St Watertown 
MARR Willard Iverne Jr 47 Highland Dr North Haven 
MARTIN Christopher Edward 323 N Main St Union City 
MARTIN Luke F 34 Gilbert St Thomaston 
MARTIN Richard Shelton Peapack N J 
MARTIN Waldo Emerson Norfolk 
MASTRONARDE Richard Francis 235 Farmington Ave Hartford 
MAY Leslie William . 98 Main St Hartford 
McDONALD Allen Stephen 494 Hudson St Hartford 
MICKELSON William August 837 President St Brooklyn N Y 
MOOR Frederick Clarke 2?25 Prince St Berkeley Calif 
MORRELL Watson Leroy Jr 145 Keeney Ave W Hartford 
MOSKOW Bencion Myer 9 Exmoor Rd Newton Centre Mass 
MURRAY George Thomas 454 Prospect Ave Hartford 
MURTAUGH Joseph Francis 20 Beverly Rd W Hartford 
NATALIE Joseph John 1837 Broad St Hartford 
NEVINS William Allen 1 Euclid Ave Summit N J 
NIRENSTEIN Morris Walter 91 Richard St W Hartford 
NOTT Franklin Arthur III 44 Ashley St Hartford . 
ONDERDONK Richardson Latrobe St James School St James Md 
PAGE Courtenay Kelso 186 Mayfair Ave Floral Park N Y 
PAGE James Henry Ochiltree 346 Shuttle Meadow Ave New Britain 
PARKE John Bradley 249 Sis~on Ave Hartford 
PARKS Charles Thomas 131 NW 32nd St Miami Fla 
PARTYNSKI Frank John · 44 Lawrence St Hartford 
PEABODY John Damon Princeton Mass 
PESEUX Ernest Eugene Jr Bethany Rd Hazlet N J 
PIASTRO Mishel' Boris 403 E 54th St New York NY 
PLANT William Joseph 153 Bond St Hartford 
PLATT Edmund Clark 75 Ten Acre Rd New Britain 
POWELL William Francis III 38 Elmhurst St Elmwood 
PRESTON Glenn Weatherby 22 Brookfield Pf Hartford 
PRICOPOULOS John Witherspoon 761 Worthington St Springfield Mass 
QUINN Joseph Paul 928 Park St Hartford 
RAMAKER Robert 971 Main St So Glastonbury 
RANSOM Julius Ford Jr 110 Preston St Windsor 
REYNOLDS Edward Jr 85-35 118th St Richmond Hill N Y 
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RICHARDSON Edward Addy 203 Highland St Manchester 
RICHMAN Harold Charles 293 Linwood St New Britain 
RICHMAN Milton Nathan 46 Colebrook St Hartford 
RITCHIE Thomas John Jr 212 New Britain Ave 
RITER Thaddeus Joseph Salt Point Rd Poughkeepsie N Y 
ROBERTSON Thomas William 213 Grandview Ter Hartford 
ROBY Thornton Boswell Berlin 
E.OSEN Leo 240 Enfield St Hartford 
SAUNDERS Charles Edward 326 Clinton St Brooklyn N Y 
SCHACHTER Joseph Harry 67 Spring St So Norwalk 
SCHWARTZ Edward Robert 272 Broad St Red Bank N J 
SCHWITTERS Edmund Oswell 80 South St Morriston N J 
SERNOFFSKY Robert Baruch 272 Colvin Ave Buffalo N Y 
SHERLOCK Paul Henry Elm St Tariffville 
SHIPPY Donald Ellis Residence Park Palmerton Pa 
SIEBEIN Walter A 83-12 Parsons Blvd Jamaica N Y 
SIMPSON Walter Parker 42 Barker Ave White Plains N Y 
SINGER William 29 Acton St Hartford 
SIT ARZ Edward Francis 68 Stonington St Hartford 
STEINFELD Norman 160 Woodin St Hamden 
STEIDEL Carl Edward 47 Clifton Ave W Hartford 
STOKES Peter Edwin 402 Ninth Ave Haddon Heights N J 
STUDWELL Wifliam Arthur .39 Ocean Drive N Stamford 
STURGESS Charles Thomas Pine Orchard 
TANNER Arnold Francis 233 Chestnut St New Britain 
THOMAS John Hanson 310 Penn Rd Wynnewood Pa 
TWEEDY John Mayer 768 Main St Hingham Mass 
WADE Irvin Clinton Cornelia Ga 
WALDRON Paul Hamilton Remer 25 Washington Circle W Hartford 
WEINHAUER William Gillette 10465 126th St Richmond Hill N Y 
WEITZEL George Ben Gray 3101 W Franklin St Richmond Va 
WERNER Howard Marvin 453 'Edgewood St Hartford 
WILSON David Kimball Wilton 33 W 51st St New York N Y 
WINQUIST R Donald 156-87th St Brooklyn N Y Y 
WYNNE Kenneth Jr No Pease Rd Woodbridge 
YEAGER Waters Dewees 100 S Pennock Ave Upper Darby Pa 
YOUNG Donald Edwin 2435 E Main St Bridgeport 
ZAJICEK George Frank Jr 81 Gilman St Hartford 
ZIEGRA Louis Richard Jr 7 Elm St Deep River 
ZIMMERMAN Frank Jr 476 Campfield Ave Hartford 
Class of 1949 
ANDERSON Russell Andrew 263 Linnmoore St Hartford 
ANDERSON Swen John Ekstrom Box 97 Stony Creek 
ANDRIAN James Costa 63 Douglas St Hartford 
ANTHES Edward Christian 155 Centre Ave New Rochelle N Y 
ANTONOFF David Robert 11 Garden St Wilson 
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ARMSTRONG John Beekman 105 Mill St Rhinebeck N Y 
ARMSTRONG William A 2215 E First St Duluth Minn 
ARNOLD Charles Henry 20 Annapolis Dr W Hartford 
ASBEL Joseph 67 Norwich St Hartford 
AUSTIN Francis Martin 16 Eastview St Hartford 
AUSTIN Thomas C 16 Eastview St Hartford 
BARBONI Charles H 27 Quinnipiac Ave New Haven 
BARNES Raymond Burdette 424 3rd Ave West Haven 
BARNETT Webster Gesner Wabasha Minn 
BARTMAN John H Jr 50 Webster St Hartford 
BEA TTiE Richard Sherman 53 Goodwives River Rd Darien 
BEISEL Richard Herbert 320 West Point Ter W Hartford 
BENHAM Robert James Jr Washington 
BERGER Howard Richard 10 Hollywood Ave W Long Branch N J 
BIRD Jack Oliver 1174 Milford St Johnstown Pa 
BIXLER Bruce Melvin 203 Mercier St Louisville Ohio 
BLAKE Wendell Heath Peaceable Hill Rd Brewster N Y 
BLAND John Remington 78 Washington Circle W Hartford 
BOLLERMANN Bruce 371 Hayward Ave Mt Vernon N Y 
BOWMAN Richard Charles 17 Canterbury St E Hartford 
BOYLE Robert Hamilton 211 E 35th St New York N Y 
BRACKEN Harry McFarland 480 Hawthorne Ave Yonkers N Y 
BRADLEY Aiva Hitchcock Jr Hunt Lane East Haven ' 
BRAND Milton Irving 11 Lenox St Hartford 
BR1EANT Charles H 32 Ferris Pl Ossining N Y 
BRUSH Joseph Fsh 3 Kingsbury Rd Garden City N Y 
BURTON Donald Baker 60 Whitman Ave W Hartford 
CAMILLERI Salvatore J 53 Cromwell St Hartford 
CAREY William Henry Jr C 434 Overlook Ter Hartford 
CARPENTER Hugh Swift 168 Edgewood St Hartford 
CHREKJIAN George P 250 Collins St Hartford 
CHURCH Oliver K Jr Albany Turnpike Avon 
COHEN Paul 65 Blue Hills Ave Hartford 
COLE Floyd Cranska Thompson 
CONNOR Thomas Richard 1965 Park St Hartford 
CONSOLE Valentino Mario 59 Linbrook Rd W Hartford 
COOK Emery Chase Waterford 
COOPER Landis Sherman 42 Harvard St Hartford 
COTTER William Ross 247 Fairfield Ave Hartford 
COTTON Harold Dudley 127 No Whitney St Hartford 
COUGHLIN William Jr 196 Vine St Hartford 
COVERT George Marshall 5 Woods End Rd Stamford 
CUSTER Robert Earl 107 Benton St Hartford 
DAVIS Rodney Oliver 359 New Park Ave Hartford 
DEGRAND! Joseph Anthony 384 Albany Ave Hartford 
DEHM Walter Charles 649 Garden St Hartford 
DEROSA Robert John 169 Maple Ave Hartford 
• · DICKINSON Elmer Newton Jr Glastonbury 
DONALDSON Robert Edward 631 Farmington Ave Hartford 
DUERR Warren Gregory 304 Saybrook St Hartford 
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DUNCAN Donald Stuart Waterbury 
ELAM Burnley R Jr 22 Sumner St Hartford 
E NIS Jerome Metuchen N J 
EPPS Saward John 148 West End Ave Somerville N J 
ERICKSON Hans Gusta~ 15 Edgemere Ave W Hartford 
FAGAN Lawrence Aloysius Jr 142 Allen Pl Hartford 
FARRELL John Dower 90 Westland St Hartford 
FENN Robert Henry 49 Griswold St New Britain 
FERGUSSON John Roger 13 Argyle St Rochester N Y 
FERRIS Kenneth Clark RD No 2 Shelton 
FIELDING Roy 205 Main St Kensington 
FINK Frederick Gordon 161 Colebrook St Hartford 
FISHMAN Marven 91 Plainfield St Hartford 
FLINT William Arthur Jr 55 Old Farms Rd Hamden 
FOSTER Alfred William 525 E 89th St New York N Y 
GAISFORD John Edward Sackett Point Rd N Haven 
GELDERMAN Frederick Andrew Yale St Williston Park N Y 
GIFFORD Chandler Jr Monument St Concord Mass 
GILLETTE Walter 1 Huntington St Hartford 
GILMORE John Edmund 131 St Augustine St W Hartford 
GINSZAUSKAS Joseph John 29 Babcock St Hartford . 
GOLDBERG Irving Hyman 80 Vine St Hartford 
GOLDSTEIN Samuel Suisman 149 Sigourney St Hartford 
GORDON Robert James Jr 43 Wellington Rd Manchester 
GORDON William Alexander- III 157 Four Mile Rd W Hartford 
GORMAN William Vincent SO So Whitney St Hartford 
GRACE Alonzo Gaskell Jr RFD Andover 
GRACE David Harlan Bunker Hill Rd Andover 
GRANT Thomas Gray 51 Market St Ellenville N Y 
GREENBERG Leonard Eli 96 W estbourne Pkwy Hartford 
GRISWOLD John Sanford 97 Walden St W Hartford 
GRIMES Thomas Charles 33 Riverview Rd Rocky Hill 
GUNNING John Craig 127 Kenyon St Hartford 
GUTTENPLAN Arthur Irving 16 Walter Pl E Hartford 
HALE Philip B1akeslee 143 Main St Farmington 
HAMILTON Robert Caldwell 2408 Linden Dr Havertown Pa 
HAMILTON Robert Edlon 1077 Burnett Ave Union N J 
HANNON John Joseph Franci 44 Baldwin St Hartford 
HARDING Douglas 38 Windsor Rd Hastings-on-Hudson N Y 
HARTZMARK Alan K 2229 St James Pkwy Cleveland Hts Ohio 
HIGGINS Edwin Gilmore 606 Horncrest Rd Towson Md 
HILL Donald M 19 Albermarle St Springfield Mass 
HOFFMAN Raymond Philip Jr 7 Ward Pl Hartford 
HOLBROOK Frederick 19 Terrace St Brattleboro Vt 
HOLMGREN Mitchell Ernest 176 Sisson St E Hartford 
HORAN Keron Francis 378 New Britain Ave Hartford 
HOWARD Arthur Lincoln 428 Chestnut Ave Mamaroneck N Y 
HOWELL Julian Freeman 178 Garfield Rd W Hartford 
JACKSON William Robert 15 Francis Ct New Britain 
JACOBS Ralph Kaplan 113 Kent St Hartford 
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JOHNSON Richard Carlton Warehouse Point 
JULAVITS Joseph John 416 So Quaker Lane W Hartford 
KAUFMANN Siegbert 193 Main St New Britain 
KAYSER George Martin Jr 41 Allendale Rd Hartford 
KELLY Eugene Thomas 108 Vernon St Hartford 
KENNEDY Andrew D 99 Montowese St Hartford 
KENNEDY John J 99 Montowese St Hartford 
KING Albert Wells 77 So Portage St Westfield N Y 
KIRBY Richard Farley 200 Woodland Rd Woonsocket R I 
LAMBERT Jonathon Murlless 304 Southway Baltimore Md 
LA VINE Arthur Alfred 204 Park Rd W Hartford 
LAVOIE Charles Emery 47 Benton St Hartford 
LAWLER James P 291 No Main St W Hartford 
LEAHEY William Louis 1156 Broad St Hartford 
LEARNED Harold Gleason Jr 469 Lincoln St New Britain 
LECOUR William V 31 Windsor Pl Upper Montclair N J 
LICHTENBERGER William Robert 1219 Hudson Blvd No Bergen N J 
LIM James Torrence Meadowlawn Dodge Lane Riverdale N Y 
LINDER Arnold Tenya 691 Maple Ave Hartford 
LITTELL Joseph Fletcher 110 Morningside Dr New York N Y 
LOEGERING John Richard 45 Center St Wethersfield 
LOKOT Walter 2 Oakwood St E Hartford 
LOPPERT Joseph Vincent Box 150 Birchwood Rd E Granby 
LOWRY Thomas Clinton Falls 1087 Farmington Ave W Hartford 
MAHONEY David Clement 27 Linbrook Rd W Hartford 
MANION James Joseph 350 Holcomb St Hartford 
MARTINO Francis Pasquale 12S Merritt Ave Woodbridge 
MARUT Stephen Eugene 1072 Broad St Hartford 
MASON Lloyd Ferguson 34 S Quaker Lane W Hartford 
MAUE James Brooks Ossining New York 
MICHAUD Arthur Helisdore 165 Laudon Rd Concord N H 
MICHNO Edward Anton 18 Bond St Hartford 
MISSEL Frederick Ferdinado 66-45 Pleasantview St Middle Village N Y 
MITCHELL Michael Clement St Mary's Rectory Wayne Pa 
MITCHELL Sheldon Mark 126 Dover St Brooklyn N Y 
MONTGOMERY Henry Lee 56 Dellwood Rd Bronxville N Y 
MUELLER Frederick William 125 Bonner St Hartford 
MUIR John Leslie 41 Ogden Ave White Plains N Y 
MURRAY Francis Kay 229 W Lafayette Ave Baltimore Md 
NICHOLSON Bruce Kirby 116 Mansfield Ave Darien 
NORMAN Roderick John 77. So Munn Ave E Orange N J 
NORTON Clarence Forrest 263 Grandview Ter Hartford 
OBERT Edward Jules Jr P O Box 58 Center Harbor N H 
O'NEIL Joseph James 110 Harmony St Bridgeport 
OVERTON Leonard Charles 18 Bowen St Newton Centre Mass 
PADDOCK Arthur Royce 98 Greenacres Ave Scarsdale N Y 
·p AINE Rigand Beresford Jr The Molly Pitcher Red Bank N J 
' PERRY James Moorhead Chestnut Hill Phila Pa 
PILIGIAN Joseph Neres 86 Gates Ave R D No 1 E Longmeadow Mass 
PINELL Arthur William 34 Goshen St Hartford 
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PO SALLE Mario Joseph 197 Beardsley St Bridgeport 
POPE Albert 87 Fairmont St Hartford 
PRATT Leon Holman 615 Wolcott Hill Rd Wethersfield 
PRIGGE Ralph Donald 2425 Nottingham Way Trenton N J 
PROCTOR Munro Howe 853 Prospect Ave Hartford 
QUINN Richard Butler 68 W Town St Norwichtown 
RACE Frederick Henry III 47 Beechwood Ter Yonkers N Y 
RAGO Francis James 19 Sullivan Ave Thompsonville 
RAREY Ralph Stage 12 Vardon Rd W Hartford 
REED Robert Hayes 5430 Netherland Ave New York N Y 
REINER Irving 351 Palm St Hartford 
REUTERSHAN Lewis Alla East Hampton N Y 
REYNOLDS George Wren 913' Wethersfield Ave Hartford 
REYNOLDS Warren Harding Alpha Chi Rho House Vernon St Hartford 
RICH Raymond Louis 103 Percival Ave Kensington 
RIVKIN David Hershel 55 Hebron St Hartford 
ROBINSON Charles Everest Jr 1007 Enfield St Thompsonville 
ROEDEL Paul Otto Jr 19 Montclair Dr W Hartford 
ROSEN Fredric Richard 6953 Harding Ave Miami Beach Fla 
ROSEN Melvin M 240 Enfield St Hartford 
ROUSE Martin Thomas 87 May St Worcester Mass 
ROY Albert Richard 19 Warwick St W Hartford 
SANDLER Harold R 53 Congress St Hartford 
SARLES Russell Woodward 1004 Townsend Ave New Haven 
SCHARFF Thomas George 210 E 22nd St Paterson N J 
SCHMIDT William Raymond 665 Brook St Clinton Mass 
SCHOLLHAMMER Frederick Richard 29 Sprague St Hartford 
SHEPHERD Sumner Whitney 150 Mountain Rd W Hartford 
SHERA George Walter Jr 14 Ridgecrest No Scarsdale N Y 
SIMONIAN George 18 So Walker St Lowell Mass 
SIMONS Webster Little Jr 713 Timber Branch Drive Alexandria Va 
SIMPSON Howard Alexander 120 W 183rd St New York N Y 
SINGLETARY John Thomas Rusk Texas 
SMITH Stuart Edward 1 Bay St St George Staten Island N Y 
SNEAD Herbert Scott 403 Claremont Ave Montclair N J 
SNYDER Herbert Leon 240 Auburn Rd W Hartford 
STOWE George Wilbur 753 Asylum Ave Hartford 
STRALEY James Franklin 44 Linden St Rockville Centre N Y 
STRATTON Charles Franklin 214 Emmett Pl Ridgewood N J 
STRONGIN James William Gaylordsville P O Sherman 
STURMAN Martin Frank E Hartland 
SULLIVAN Edward Joseph 536 Wethersfield Ave Hartford 
SURGENOR James Ewing 506 Park Rd W Hartford 
SUTKOWSKI Edward Peter Howe Ave Shelton 
TAYLOR John Williams P O Box 101 Syosset N Y 
TEICHMANN Fred John 80 So Main St W Hartford 
TENNEY Charles Iredell Wayne Pa 
THRESHIE Philip Henry Jr 4 Allen St So Dartmouth Mass 
TRANT Edward Joseph 101 Shultas Pl Hartford 
TRIBELHORN Raymond Leslie 131 Marsden St Springfield Mass 
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TURKINGTON Samuel John Jr 127 Henry St Manchester 
WALMSLEY Arthur Edward 15 Grove St Ayer Mass 
WEITZEL Richard Warren 20 Marengo Pk Springfield Mass 
WHELAN Joseph Gerald 43 Paul Pl Buffalo N Y 
WILLERUP Eugene David 77 Chapel St E Hartford 
WILLIAMS John Carter 285 Long Hill St E Hartford 
WILSON Duane Isaac 94 Park Rd W Hartford 
WILSON Robert Clay Jr 367 Elm St New Haven 
WILSON William Michael Alexander Litchfield 
WINSTON Fendall Gregory 3 Sunnyslope Dr W Hartford 
WINTER Raymond John 153 Preston St Hartford 
WOLFE George Franklin 7 Alden St Hartford 
WOOD Robert Arthur 38 Olive St Newington 
WOOD Robert Francis 35 Meriden Ave Southington 
YANKOV Henry Francis 17 Clement Dr W Hartford 
YOUNG Peter Cornell Indian Harbor Greenwich 
ZDANUK Edward Joseph 5 Lyman St New Britain 
Class of 1950 
ALBEE Edward Franklin 7 Bay Ave Larchmont New York 
ALBRIGHT Frederic Ballou 191 Four Mile Rd W Hartford 
ALDEBORGH David Henry Yates Blvd Poughkeepsie N Y 
ARMSTRONG ·walter Trustrum 1336 Medford Rd Wynnewood Pa 
ARNOFF Robert William 2727 University Ave Bronx New York 
AUSTIN Arthur Irving 20 Cragmoor St Cape Elizabeth Maine 
AUSTIN David 31 Linden Pl Sewickley Pa 
A VIT AB ILE Richard Kent 230 72nd St Brooklyn New Yark 
BALCHUNAS Charles Anthony 51 Hanmer St E Hartford 
BARR Arthur Pierce Sheldon St W Suffield 
BARROWS Robert White 23 Middlefield Dr W Hartford 
BARTOES Richard Alan 711 Wolcott Hill Rd Wethersfield 
BEEGHLY Elias Henry 59 Willowbrook Ave Stamford 
BELL Robert Edward 157 East 89th St New York N Y 
BELLIS David Oliver 64th and Haverford Ave Phila Pa 
BENNETT Everett Wyman 35 Ansonia St Hartford 
BENNETT Joseph Smith IV 274 Forrest Rd Merion Pa 
BIDDLE John Scott Moreland Rd Bethayres Pa 
BILLYOU Ferris Scott Jr 226 St James Pl Brooklyn New York 
BISSONNETTE Julien Hume 622 Park Rd W Hartford 
BLAKE John Burdick 19 Newport Ave W Hartford 
BLANCHARD Charles Frank 98 Millbrook Dr E Hartford 
BLUM Robert Max 1185 Park Ave New York N Y 
BLYTHE John Brent 384 Knickerbocker Rd Englewood N J 
BOLAND William Patrick Jr 63 Hewlett St Waterbury 
BOORNAZIAN Sarbis Theodore 90 Webster St Hartford 
BOWDEN Robert Donald 9 Mills St Bristol 
BOYKO Donald James 56 Kelly St Bristol 
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BRAINERD James Rand 405 Main St Portland 
BRAWLEY William Hancock 2420 Glenwood Rd Brooklyn N Y 
BRAY Allen Farris III 153 Winthrop St Taunton Mass 
BROWN Arthur Frank Jr Beecher Rd Woodbridge New Haven 
BRUNDAGE Arnold Dickinson Jr 1150 5th Ave New York N Y 
BRYCE John James Sterling St Clinton Mass 
BUELL Milton Chandler 86 Hollister Dr E Hartford 
BUNNELL Theodore Robert 40 Lardner Rd Bristol 
BURKE Richard Michael 205 Blue Hills Ave Hartford 
BURNS Francis Joseph 159 French St Watertown 
BUSH Harrison O Jr Box 222 Sloatsburg New York 
CAMPBELL Frederick G 38 E 37th St New York N Y 
CARLSON Thomas Arthur 26 Riggs Ave W Hartford 
CARROLL John David 96 So Prospect St E Hartford 
CAVAN A UGH John Francis 158 Standish St Hartford 
CHERPACK Clifton Cyril 32 Dwight St New Britain 
CHESNEY Daniel McCaffery 132 Seymour Ave W Hartford 
CHESNEY Robert Grant 132 Seymour Ave W Hartford 
CHIDSEY Charles Augustus III 3309 Edison Beach Port Huron Mich 
CLAPP Porter Beedon 264 Jordan Lane Wethersfield 
CLOUD Kenneth George Jr 1200 Lake Shore Dr Chicago Ill 
COMPTON Robert Lamb 17 High St Moorestown N J 
CONNORS William Michael 441 Summit St Hartford 
CORNELL Leigh Best Homestead Hall Greenwich 
CUNNINGHAM Thomas Joseph Jr 43 So Whitney St Hartford 
DABROWSKI Charles Thomas 1155 Broad St Hartford 
DAVIS Walter Richardson II 111 Argyle Ave W Hartford 
DEGENER Edward Martin Wilton 
deKA TER Cornelio 24 Annapolis Dr W Hartford 
DENCH Rodney Conrad 715 Ocean Ave New London 
DETWILLER Peter Mead 1009 Three Mile Dr Grosse Pointe Park Mich 
DICK Frederick Gustave 56 Spruce St Norwich 
DiLORE 20 Theodore John 270 Vine St Hartford 
DONOVAN Edward Patrick 110 Babcock St Hartford 
DO NOV AN Robert Francis 110 Babcock St Hartford 
DORISON Ezra Edi 901 Washington Ave Brooklyn New York 
DOWLING Gerald John 391 No Quaker Lane W Hartford 
DUNBAR David George 10 Appian Way W Barrington R I 
DU N Ervin Stanley II 168 Woodland Rd Woonsocket R I 
DUY William Ely 152 W 4th St Bloomsburg Pa 
EARLING Albert John III Parkview Hotel Memphis Tenn 
EBLEN Frank L 27 Fernwood Rd W Hartford 
EDGAR Neal Lowndes 171 E 74th St New York N Y 
EINSTEIN Robert Maier 223 Terry Rd Hartford 
EITEL Karl Emil 3118 Sheridan Rd Chicago Ill 
ELLSWORTH Warren Aldrich SO Drury Lane Worcester Mass 
EVERETT Russell Cary Jr 34 Whiting Lane W Hartford 
FARROW Donald Lester 106 S Roberts Rd Bryn Mawr Pa 
FAULKNER George Richardson 1 Birch Rd W Hartford 
FINNERTY John Baker 194 Washington St Hartford 
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FOSTER John Warner 90-31 Hollis Court Blvd Queens Village N Y 
FOWLER Robert Henry Jr 210 E 68th St New York N Y 
GAROFALO Robert Salvatore 603 E Main St Middletown 
GA VEN SKY Morton Howard 179 Cornwall St Hartford 
GEIGER Jay Edward 510 Independence St Phila Pa 
GLASSCO James Russell Jr 220 Dover St St Louis Mo 
GOODRICH Richard Kenneth Rollings Acres Putney Vt 
GOODYEAR Henry Marks Jr 2358 Bedford Ave Cincinnati Ohio 
GOTTESMAN David Sanford 45 E 85th St New York N Y 
GRADY William Edward Jr 44 Olcott Dr Manchester 
GRAHAM William Charles Jr 40 Harvard Ave Tuckahoe N Y 
GRIFFIN John Francis 118 South St Waterbury 
GRILL John George Jr Elka Park Greene Co New York 
GRIMES James Warren 103 Grafton St Chevy Chase Md 
GRINSELL Harvey James Jr 243 Providence St Putnam 
GRISWOLD Henry Bridgman Broad Rd Greenwich 
GRONA Bernard Edmund 38 Apple St Torrington 
HADLEY Wardwell Gould 33 Van Buren Ave W Hartford 
HADLOW David Moore Jr 43 Concord St W Hartford 
HALE Raymond William Jr 143 Main St Farmington 
HALL Roger Welton Wallingford Rd Cheshire 
HANSEL Edward Marshall 1226 Hoover Pl NW Canton Ohio 
HARDWICK John Frederick 1631 Toronto St Phila Pa 
HARPER Stephen Willys 205 N Cherry St Valentine Nebr 
HARRIES Brenton Wayne 39 Fairlawn St W Hartford 
HAYWARD Robert Lindley 95 S Main St W Hartford 
HEIKEL John Alexander Jr 143 College Ave Westerleigh Staten Island N Y 
HEINTZ Harold Frederick 31 Hungerford St Hartford 
HERBERT Robert Wallace 360 S Ridgewood Rd S Orange N J 
HESS Robert Elmer SOS Chicopee St Willimansett Mass 
HICKOK George Hyatt 19 S Twelfth Ave Mt Vernon N Y 
HIGGINBOTHAM Kenneth Day 4 Pelham St Worcester Mass 
HIRSHON William Roscoe 205 Girard Ave Hartford 
HODDER Harold Edward 17 Remsen Ave Wapping Falls N Y 
HOLDEN Robert Stuart 130 Garden St Wethersfield 
HOLLINGS Clifford Hare 730 Main St Newington 
HOSBACH Richard Ernest 201 Holcomb St Hartford 
HOTCHKISS Sherwood Edmund 32 Whitman Ave W Hartford 
HOWELL William Weir 3943 47th St Long Island City N Y 
HUELLER Edward Carl 421 Chesapeake Ave Newport News Va 
HUTCHINS Amos Francis Arnold Md 
HYDE Joseph Lawerance Palisades N Y 
IVES Raymond 252 Moross Rd Grosse Pointe Mich 
JELKE John Fa_ris III 645 Westminster Rd Lake Forest Ill 
JENKINS Robert Jay 8 Hollywood Ct Stamford 
JETTE William Hunt 45 Granville Ave Devon 
JOPSON John Laraway 56 Auburn Rd W Hartford 
KATZMAN Merle Hershel 70 Bretton Rd W Hartford 
KEARNEY EDWARD Thomas Winding Brook Farm Washington 
KEELEY William Carroll III Redding Rd Fairfield 
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KELLEY Edward Allen Main St Boylston Mass 
KELLY Richard Francis 225 Retreat Ave Hartford 
KELSEY Forrest James 234 Farm Hill Rd Middletown 
KENNEDY Robert B 3481 Seminole St Detroit Mich 
KLINE James Jerome 18 W 25th St New York NY 
KN APP Henry Kearsarge Greenwich 
KNIGHT Haven .Alanson 50 Woodstock Rd Hamden 
KOCHANSKI Kenneth Bernard 71 Newton Ave Plainville 
KOLAKOWSKI Merlin C 19 Harbison Ave Hartford 
KRACKHARDT Elliott Marshall West Berlin Mass 
KRATZET Frederick Nall 751 Van Dyke St Detroit Mich 
KUNKIEWICZ Anthony Bernard 236 Beechwood Ave Torrington 
LAMBERT Frank Jr 304 Southway Baltimore Md 
LaMOTT A Rudolph Valentine 81 Harwich St Hartford 
LASHER Ralph Charles 180 N Michigan Ave Chicago Ill 
LEAHY Donald Edward 28 Linnard Rd W Hartford 
LEVICK Dwight Edward 115 Bailey Rd Rocky Hill 
LINARDOS George Scot 224 Bronx Ave Bridgeport 
LONG Monroe Hyde Jr 735 Ravine Rd Plainfield N J 
MACCARONE Justin S 81 Bonner St Hartford 
MACKESSON John Robert 41 Pleasant St W Hartford 
MACLELLAN Donald Peter 90 Poore St Andover Mass 
MAGEE Jabus Rawls Mt Olive Miss 
MAHON John Collier 26-46 94th St Jackson Heights New York 
MATTHEWS Edgar W 475 Poquonock Ave Windsor 
• McCANN Robert Brownlie 30 Laurel St Manchester 
McCLAIN Donald Schofield Jr 20 Cherokee Rd NW Atlanta Ga 
McCLISTER James David 250 N Water St Kittaning Pa 
McDONNELL James Patrick 63 Fifth St Waterbury 
McGA W David Baldwin 55 W 90th St New York N Y 
MESKILL Thomas Joseph Jr 57 Conn Ave New Britain 
MILLER Julian Franklin Beldih House Jamshedpur India 
MILLER Lewis Richard 110-21 73rd Rd Forest Hills New York 
MOORE George Edward Jr 47 Tobey Ave Windsor 
MORLEY Raymond Albert Box 954 Pittsfield Mass 
MULLANE Joseph Francis 119 Bond St Hartford 
MURRAY Elliott Alfred Jr 68 Seymour Ave W Hartford 
NELSON Godfrey Nicholas II 10 Gracie Square New York N Y 
NOONAN John Patrick 202 Sargeant St Hartford 
NORMENT Robert Burnham Great Neck New York 
NORRIS Alfred Edward 234 Midwood Pl Westfield N J 
NORRIS Edward III Harts Hill Whitesboro N Y 
OBREY Robert Lawrence 93 Wilshire Pk Needham Mass 
O'CONNOR Gerald Barnard Sheffield Mass 
OLESKY Henry M 160 Lawrence St Hartford 
PADDOCK Benjamin Henry III 83 Vendome Rd Grosse Pointe Mich 
PALAU Henry Stuart 44 Yarmouth Rd S Norwalk 
PALMER Richard Simmons Poppasquash Rd Bristol R I 
PARE John Gaspard 336 College Rd New York N Y 
PARKER John Harvey 323 Trafton Rd Springfield Mass 
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PARKER Robert Whalen 42 Brookline Dr W Hartford 
PARKS Clifford George 131 NW 32nd St Miami Fla 
PASK Marshall Roy Byram Shore Rd E Port Chester 
PATTERSON Frank Jr 124 N Chatsworth Aye Larchmont N Y 
PELLY Thomas Minor Jr 3821 E Prospect St Seattle Wash 
PEREZ Henry Seely White Poughkeepsie New York 
PERRY Julian Packer 44 Crescent St Shelton 
PHILLIPS Duncan Meier 84 Hillcrest Ave Yonkers N Y 
PINNEY Harry K 36 Bissell St E Hartford 
POST John Everett 8 Nelson Pl Norwich 
POWELL Robert Willard 1821 Blvd W Hartford 
PRICE Robert Whitside 27 Main St Farmington 
RANKIN Marshall Hughes 833 Edgewood Ave Trenton N J 
· RAU Brainard Arnold 66 Beechwood Ter Yonkers N Y 
REID John Arnold 10229 S Wood St Chicago Ill 
REQUARDT Edward J 35 St Bernards Ter Rockville 
RIKER Andrew Lawrence III Highland Park Manchester 
RILEY Charles Herbert 370 Maolis Ave Glen Ridge N J 
RILEY James Anthony 7 Warren St Milford 
RIPLEY Richard Brandon 9 Highmont Ter Montclair N J 
ROBOTTOM John Snowden 1 Overlook Ave Mystic 
RODGERS Stanley Forrest 10 Westley Ave Cambridge Mass 
ROSS Leonard Stanley 92 Magnolia St Hartford 
. ROWNEY Harry Clinton Jr 2757 Chaplin Ave New York N Y 
RUSHFORD Frederick Edward 259 Princeton St Hartford 
RUSSELL James Morison 37 Wells Dr N Newington 
RUTHMAN Paul Ewart 56 Lincoln Ave Saugus Mass 
SCANNELL James Robert 50 Parkway W Mount Vernon N Y 
SCHEAR William Augustine 99 W Robins Ave Newington 
SCHMIDT Reginald Lawrence Greentree Rd Box 54 Pittsburgh Pa 
SCHULTZ .Richard Charles 170 Webster Hill Blvd W Hartford 
SCULLY John Francis _64 Lawrence St Hartford · 
SEYMOUR Richard Francis 159 Homestead Ave Hartford 
SHANNON Richard John 990 North Ave Bridgeport 
SHEAHAN Donald Edmund 1 Cambridge Ct Larchmont N Y 
SHELL Edward Stanley 24 Green St Bellows Falls Vt 
SHEP ARD Andrew Nelson 39 Hickory Lane W Hartford 
SHUTE John Marshall 328 Park Ter Hartford 
SMITH David Stanley Bridgewater 
. SMITH Elton Lee 1619 College Ave Racine Wis 
SMITH William Pike Rockwell 6 Michigan Ave Chicago Ill 
SOULOS Steven Thomas · 196 Preston St Hartford 
STEARNS Scott Monteith Jr 51 Oxford Rd Longmeadow Mass 
STEDMAN John Way 173 Bloomfield Ave W Hartford 
STELL John Thompson 394 Old South Rd Southport 
STEIN Merrill Raphael 190 Holcomb St Hartford 
STEPHENSON Wendell Scott 136 Sigourney St Hartford 
STEVENS Donald Ellsworth 52 Lansdowne Ave Hamden 
STYLES Douglas Frederick 190-01 200th St New York N Y 
SUMMERS George Shukert 102 Greenacres Ave Scarsdale N Y 
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UTTON Harold Beardmore Jr 113 Depew St Dumont N J 
TALMADGE Prentice Jr Cedarhurst L I N Y 
TA SILL Robert 788 Riverside Dr New York N Y 
TAYLOR James Robinson Jr 210 Harvard Ave Swarthmore Pa 
TAYLOR William Wilson 2279 Main St Glastonbury 
THOMAS Paul Lindsley 237 E 58th St New York N Y 
TORREY Benjamin Harvey Washington 
TORREY Norman Elvin 9 Poplar St Bangor Maine 
TROUSDALE John Everett 48 Conn Blvd E Hartford 
TROUSDALE William Latimer 48 Conn Blvd E Hartford 
TSU Robert Tao Hung 209 Pai Hsia Lu Nanking China 
TYROL Alfred William Jr 22 Foxcroft Rd W Hartford 
URBAN Philip Wells 922 Edgewood Ave Trenton N J 
URQUHART Ronald Albert 801 W End Ave New York N Y 
VAIL Ira Gardiner Bayvllie Rd Locust Valley N Y 
VANDERBECK Stuart Ward Jr 228 W Hudson Ave Englewood N J 
VANLOON James Chester Jr 89 Vreeland Ave Clifton N J 
VIBERT Peter Loomis 90 Main St Unionville 
VISMONT AS Louis Francis 160 Affleck St Hartford 
WADSWORTH William Steele Jr Main St Farmington 
WAINAMAN Nelson Phelps Jr 130 Harris St Glastonbury 
WAL TO Charles Ringgold Hideaway Farm Malvern Pa 
WALTON John Marbacher III 7925 Lincoln Dr Chestnut Hill Phila Pa 
WARE Leonard 3560 E 182nd St Seattle Wash 
WARNER Richmond Perez 550 Summit Ave St Paul Minn 
WARREN Langford Jr 78 South Main St Cohasset Mass 
WATSON Ronald Grover 101 Cedar St Fitchburg Mass 
WETHERALD Robert Blair 502 Woodside Ave Narberth Pa 
WETTER John William Jr 605 Kenilworth Apt Germantown Phila Pa 
WHITE Paul Raymond 10 Brenway Dr W Hartford 
WHITE Lyman Brett ewtown Rd Bethel 
WILLIAMS Edward Gilman 13 Prospect St Ware Mass 
WILLS Arthur Lee Jr 1212 Martine Ave Plainfield N J 
WI CHELL Samuel Dickson 3736 Bonsall Ave Drexel Hill Pa 
WOLFORD Donald Lewis 69 Goodrich Dr Wethersfield 
WOOD Robert Huntington 506 Devon Rd Havertown Pa 
WOOLLACOTT Evan Williams 19 Winter St Fitchburg Mass 
WRIGHT Philip North Jr 93 Pinckney St Boston Mass 
YANG Arthur 15 Happy Garden Ave Joffie Shanghai China 
YOUNG Alfred! Preston 185 Auburn Rd W Hartford 
YOUNG Montgomery Lasley 944 Sheridan Rd Lake Forest Ill 
ZIEGRA Albert Wells 7 Elm St Deep River 
ZIPP Charles Willis 22 Brookline Dr W Hartford 
Non-Matriculated and Special Students 
BARKER Robert G 322 Airport Court Hartford 
BOLTON William Richard 473 So Main St West Hartford 
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BRAY John Joseph 170 Hillside Ave Hartford 
CARTER Glenn Talcottville . 
COLETTA Martin 86 New Britain Ave Hartford 
FORS George 36 Maple St New Britain 
McGRATH John F 1890 Broad St Hartford 
PAP A Richard Andrew 75 Beacon St Hartford 
PORISS Ralph 198 No Quaker Lane West Hartford 
ROSENLOF Carl 146 Wilfred St West Hartford 
SIMPSON Mark Hope 1073 W Prairie St Decatur Ill 
WILEY Donald 684 Main St East Hartford 
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